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PREFACE 

Many  forestry countries have made commitments  to international agree  

ments on the  sustainable  use  of  forests. A fundamental requirement  for  

sustainable forestry  and long-term  economic exploitation  of  forests  is  

their successful  regeneration  after  final felling.  

Over  the past  decade the goals  and methods of  forest  regeneration  have 

changed  considerably.  Besides the establishment of  a new stand,  other 

important goals  for  the forest regeneration  phase  have emerged  such as 

conservation of  biological  diversity,  protection  of  watercourses and en  

hancement of  the landscape  management,  improving  the wood quality  

and increasing  the profitability  of  forest  regeneration  work.  

In connection with the extension of  the goals  of  forest  regeneration  it  be  

comes  necessary to assess  the  adequacy  of  our  knowledge  if  we  are  to en  

sure successful  regeneration.  It  is  particularly  important  to exchange  

opinions  regarding  this most important  phase  of  forest  management  be  

tween regions  of  similar  natural conditions,  such as Finland and North  

west  Russia.  

During  the last  few years  Finnish-Russian  co-operation  on forestry  has 

mainly  been carried out within  the Finnish-Russian  Development  Pro  

gramme on Sustainable Forest  Management  and Conservation of  Bio  

logical  Diversity  in  Northwest  Russia.  The present  seminar  on  Forest  Re  

generation  has also  been arranged  and funded within  the framework of  

this  Development  Programme.  

I  am grateful  to  all  the experts  who have participated  in  this  seminar,  and 

to the many people  who have taken part  in  arranging  the seminar.  An es  

pecially  important  contribution to the arrangements  has been made by  

Vuokatti  College  and by  the Muhos Research Station of  the Finnish  For  

est  Research  Institute.  I  would also  like to express  my  thanks to all  those 

who have taken part  in preparing  the proceedings  of  the seminar. We  

hope  that  the publication  of  the seminar presentations  will  make at  least  

some  contribution towards solving  the problems  of  forest  regeneration  

and  that the proceedings  could convey  research  results  and  experiences  

to both countries.  

Eino  Mälkönen 





1. NATURAL  CONDITIONS AND 

FOREST MANAGEMENT  

NATURAL CONDITIONS AND  FOREST MANAGEMENT IN  

THE NORTHERN  PARTS OF EUROPE  

V.F. Tsvetkov 1 and E.  Mälkönen 2 

1) Arkhangelsk  State Technical University,  Severnaya  Dvina Emb. 17,  Arkhangelsk,  163007,  Russia  

2)  Finnish Forest  Research  Institute,  Vantaa Research  Centre,  Jokiniemenkuja  1, FIN-01300 Vantaa, 
Finland 

Introduction  

Although  the  northern parts  of  Europe  have 
a very high  coverage of  forest,  the growing  

conditions,  forest  density  and forest  envi  

ronment are  rather diverse. The standard of  

living  and social  and political  conditions in 
northern Europe  vary  considerably.  As  a  re  

sult,  there are considerable differences in 

the organisational  structure and  efficiency  

of  forest  management  in the region.  How  

ever,  only  used capasity  of  the natural po  
tential of  forest  production  and  the proper  
ties  of  the forest  ecosystems  can  be the true 

criteria  for  silvicultural  efficiency.  

Forestry  is  strongly  determined by  the 

prevailing  natural conditions.  This  does not 

only  apply  to the properties,  productivity  

and availability  of the forests  in the region,  

because the extent of  forest exploitation,  

the level  of  profitability  of  the forest  indus  

tries,  and the degree  of  integration  of the 

forestry  sector  within the overall  economic 

structure of  the individual countries and re  

gions, are directly  connected to the cli  

matic,  pedological  and hydrological  condi  
tions.  

The territory  of  the northern parts  of  

Europe  is not defined very  clearly  in geo  

graphical  terms. In  this  article  it  is  consid  

ered  to include those territories  that are lo  

cated within the boreal climatic  zone. In 

general,  these territories  lie  to  the north of 

latitude 60° (Fig.  1). Part  of  the  most north  

ern  territories  in the region  are  located be  

yond  the tree  line.  

Geological  basis  

The orography of the northern part of  

Europe  is very heterogeneous.  Extensive  

areas  with a  typical  mountainous terrain,  as 

well  as  regions  with a large  number of  lakes 
and swamps, are  widely  represented.  Tec  
tonic peneplained,  foundation-denudation,  

and  moraine-hilly  and lake-glacial  types  of  

relief,  are  predominant  in the  western part 
of  the region  in  the area  belonging  to the 
Baltic shield. Mountainous formations,  

which are  part  of  the  Scandinavian moun  

tain system,  are  widespread  in a  number of 
coastal areas  in the west. In Russia  (the  

Kola Peninsula,  the northern and central  

part of  the Republic  of Karelia)  they  are 

represented  by  separate mountain masses  

that are offshoots of the Scandinavian 
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Figure  1. Boreal forest zone  in Europe  (Ahti  et al.  1968, Tuhkanen 1984).  

mountains,  and a number of  other  relatively  

small  mountainous formations that include 

groups  of  block  mountains and individual 

boulders  on the plains.  The eastern and 

southern  parts  of  the  region  are character  

ised  by  less  mountainous relief. Higher  mo  

raine-glacial  ridge plains,  sloping  and 

slightly  hilly  plains  alternating  with broad 

swampy lowlands covered with a  very  large  

number of  lakes,  are widely represented.  

Areas with lower-lying  plains,  the base of  

which is  formed by  sedimentary  deposits  of  

the most  ancient  eluvium,  are  found in the 

eastern  part  of the region.  

The geological  base of  the region  is  

formed  in the west by  raised platforms  of  

the Baltic shield comprising  the most an  

cient  rocks  (crystal  shale,  granite,  gneiss  

and granite-gneiss).  In the eastern part  

along the Russian plain the geological  

situation  is  determined by structures of  the 

Moscow  syncline.  A thick  layer  of  friable 

sediments overlaps  the crystalline  plate.  

The  platform  foundation consists  of  sedi  

mentary  metamorphic  rocks:  sands, clays,  

limestone and marls (CrmpimoHOß 1978). 

Almost  the whole  of  the northern part  of  

Europe  bears distinct  traces  of  several  gla  
ciation periods  and sea offensives  (trans  

gressions).  The traces  of the last  (Valday)  

glaciation  period are the most clearly  evi  
dent. Both in the west,  where the layer of  

quaternary  sediments is  thin, and in the  

east,  where it  is  thousands of meters  thick,  

visible structures characteristically  repeat  

the ancient  underlying  foundation. Platform  

formations are  everywhere  dissected by  

deep fractures,  resulting  in a characteristic  

alternation of  plains  and plateaus.  

Orographic  landscapes  of peneplained  

foundation-denudation glacial  formations 

are the most widespread  in the region  

(PaMeHCKaa 1964, Ceßep...  1966,  Ka3aicoßa 

1971,  HepTOB  and 1973, CnH- 

Phaohob 1978, HepTOB 1981, TpoMueß 

1983,  Tlepeßep3eß  and Hhkohob 1989,  Hca- 

HeHKo 1995): 

-  not dissected,  in some places  inclined 

plateaus,  150-200 m high,  
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-  not  dissected,  almost  flat  plains  over  

lying ancient rocks  of the sedimentary  

complex,  150-180 m high,  

-  not  dissected,  almost  flat  plains with  

deep  quartenary  deposits,  150-250 m high,  

-  flat  and inclined elevated plains  and 

plateaus  formed by  crystalline  platforms  

from rocks  of the Baltic  shield, m 

high,  

-  plateau-like,  smoothed off, slightly  dis  

sected denudation up to  400 m high,  

-  low- and middle-mountainous forma  

tions (plateau-like  smoothed  off heights  up  

to 400-600 m),  

-  extremely  swampy or lake-covered 

lowlands in  coastal  areas,  up to 50 m high,  

-  slightly  dissected low,  ridge-hilly  

plains,  80-120 m high.  

Soil conditions  

Northern taiga, podzolic  and swamp  

podzolic  soils  are  predominant.  Soils  of  the 

mountainous-forest and mountainous  

tundra type  are  also  represented  in  areas  of  

the Scandinavian upland,  on  the Kola Pen  

insula and in some parts of Karelia. The 

podzolic  type  is  primarily  represented  by  

ferrous, illuvial-ferrous,  illuvial-humus  

ferrous podzols  comprising  sand and sandy  

loam (Eejioß and BapaHOßCKaa 1969, 

Cmiapoß and LLlapoßa  1974, FIo/130jih-  

CTbie... 1980, 1981). Loamy  and two-layer  

sandy-loamy  soils  on heavy  loam are  com  

mon on  the Russian  plain  in  the eastern part 

of  the region.  Soddy  podzolic  soils  occur  in  

small  patches  throughout  the middle taiga  

sub-zone,  but more  rarely in the northern 

taiga  sub-zone. The latter is  usually  con  

fined  to ancient  river  valleys,  as  well as  to 

areas  with deposits  of carbonaceous soil  

forming  rocks.  

Humid conditions and the subsequent  

occurrence  of  gleying  phenomena  during  

the course  of  podzolisation  are  a  character  

istic feature of  soil  formation in the boreal 

zone.  In the northern taiga  and  near-tundra 

sub-zones,  soil  formation in  more than half 

of  the forested areas  takes  place  under tem  

porary  or  periodic  water-logging.  

In  the east,  the groundwater  table  is usu  

ally  close  to the surface.  Hydrogen  ions  are  

the predominant  cation  not  only  in the soil  

solution but also  on  the mineral  colloids  of  

subsoil  loams. A deficiency  of  many ele  

ments,  primarily  N, P and Ca,  is character  

istic  of  the acidic  soils in  the taiga  zone.  

According  to Dimo (1968),  most of  the 

soils  in  the eastern parts of  the region are 

frozen for relatively  long periods  (for  6 

months  and more) each year. Seasonally  

frozen (from  3  to  6 months)  soils  also  fre  

quently  occur  in  the western part  of  the  re  

gion.  Permafrost  is  present only  in the ex  

treme northeast, and only  on  non-forested 

lands  (hummocky  marshes in the forest  

tundra  areas  of  the Arkhangelsk  Region  and 

the Republic  of  Komi).  The most  common  

types  of  forested site  are  (HepTOB  1981):  

-  slightly  undulating  plains with accu  

mulations of glacial  overburden;  gley  

podzolic  and paludified  podzolic  loam and 

sandy  loam soils,  

-  flat,  fluvioglacial  lowlands;  extensive  

paludified  podzolic  soils  and podzols  with 

superficial  gleying,  formed on  two-layer  

sediments,  

-  elevated, gently  sloping  plains*  con  

sisting  of  morainic sediments covered with 

sandy  loams;  a predominance  of  podzolic  

loamy  soils,  

-  glacial  elevated, hilly  plains;  ferro  

podzolic  sandy  and  sandy  loamy  soils,
'

 

-  elevated fractured and ridgey  plains 

with morainic sediments;  sandy  loamy,  

sandy  boulder and stony  ferrous podzols,  
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-  flattened,  lake-glacial  watershed plains;  

podzol  gleying and paludified  slightly  

podzolic  soils,  

-  terraced uplands  and plateaus on  the 

foothills with deluvial-illuvial sediments;  

fine sand loamy  podzols,  with peat-gleying,  

paludified  podzolic  soils.  

Climatic conditions  

The region  lies  in three climatic  zones  

(PnxTeß  and MHKHineB 1966): temperate,  

sub-arctic and  arctic.  Forest  vegetation  is  

present  in the first  two zones only.  The 

thermal conditions,  which limit  plant 

growth,  are  determined both  by  the  radia  

tion regime  and  by  the prevailing  climate  in 

the region. According  to a number of 

sources  (OH3HKO-reorpa(j)HHecKoe...  1965,  

TpHropbeß 1966, )KaKOB 1969, IlHßOßa  

poßa 1977),  the annual total  solar  radiation 

varies from 60-70 Kcal/cm
2 in the north 

(69°  N)  to  100-130 Kcal/cm
2
 (58-59°  N). 

The annual radiation balance in the near  

tundra and in the northern taiga  area is  

equivalent  to 25-30 Kcal/cm
2

;  and in  the 

middle-taiga  to 28-32 Kcal/cm
2

.  The  ther  
mal conditions during  the  summer  vary  to  a 

considerable extent in the individual zones. 

The summer  isotherms  in  the  region  tend to  

follow the latitude. In coastal  areas  they run  

approximately  parallel  to the coastline,  and 

during the summer the temperature  de  

creases  on moving  towards the sea.  In the 

sub-arctic  area the latitudinal temperature  

gradient  during  the summer  is  8-10 times 

higher  than that in  the middle of  the conti  

nent (the  southern  part  of  the Republic  of  

Komi).  

During  the winter  the thermal conditions  

are almost completely  independent  of  the  

radiation factor.  Only 3-4% of  the  annual 

thermal radiation sum accumulates  during  

the four winter  months in the eastern part  of  

the region.  As  is  the  case  in  the other  north  

ern  regions,  the thermal conditions during  

the winter are  to a great  extent determined 

by  the circulation pattern  of  the atmos  

phere,  i.e.  by  the movement of  atmospheric  

fronts  at  different heights.  In  fact,  the  whole 

region  is  subjected  to  weather  fronts  mov  

ing  in  from the west.  Only  the  southeastern 

areas are affected  by  the movement of  
northern air  masses.  

Active cyclone  activity  is  characteristic  

of  the region,  the cyclones  moving  from 

west to  east.  In years  of  high  solar  activity  

cyclones  move  across  the northern regions,  

while in periods  of  low solar  activity  they  

mainly  pass  to the south  of  the  boreal zone  

(Bapa6oH  1976). As  a  result,  the climate of  

the region is  extremely  unstable. On the  
Kola Peninsula,  for  instance,  long-term  data 

show that  no  summer  month  is guaranteed  

free from frost,  while  no  winter month is 

guaranteed  free from thawing  episodes.  

The  region  is  characterised  by excessive  

humidity.  Total annual precipitation  in  the 

near-tundra areas  of  the eastern part  of  the 

region  averages 300-400 mm, and in the 

taiga  zone proper 500-600 mm. Total pre  

cipitation  is  markedly higher  in mountain  

ous  areas.  In some areas,  total annual pre  

cipitation varies considerably.  There are  

clear differences in the climatic  conditions 

in the individual zones and  regions.  The 

climatic conditions in the more continental  

eastern part of  the region are  much more  

severe than those in the maritime  western  

part.  

Distribution  of  forests  

The vegetation  cover  in  the region is rather 

diverse owing  to the immense size  of  the 

territories and the considerable heterogene  

ity  of  the landscape and climate.  Continu  

ous  vegetation  covers  93-75% of  the re  

gion.  The only  areas devoid of  continuous 

vegetation  are  the arctic  deserts on  islands 
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in  the northern seas.  Over  60% of  the plant 

species  in  the eastern  part  of  the region  are 

boreal species  (MapTbiHeHKo  1974). The 

eastern part  (north  of  the  Russian  plain)  of  

the region  is the  scene of  "confrontation 

between Siberian and European  floras".  
Arctic  and alpine  species  are  widely  repre  

sented in  a  number of  areas.  For  this reason, 

the limits of  the geographical  distribution  of  

over  40% of  the species  occur  in  the region  

(Majibimeß  1972). 

The vegetation  in the region  is  mainly 

represented  by  forest (taiga),  tundra,  forest  

tundra and  peatland  types  of vegetation.  

Sub-zones of  the near-tundra,  northern taiga  

and middle taiga  forest  type  can  be distin  

guished in  the forest  cover  (over  75%  of  the 

land surface)  (JIbBOB  1966,  1969,  HepTOßC  

koh et  al. 1978,  CeMeHOB 1990). 

The forested area  in the western part  of 

the region  is  almost  60 Mha,  and in the 

Russian  part  of  the region  ca.  56  Mha (Kuu  

sela 1990,  1994). The highest  proportion  of 

forested land out of  the total  land  area is  in 

Finland in the west,  and  in  the Republic  of  

Komi in  the east. Forest  land in the region  
is  characterised  by  a  low proportion  of  open 

forests  (4-8%).  

Coniferous forests are predominant  in 
the area and amount to 80-83% of  the for  

est  area  (Photos  1 and 2).  Spruce forests  

penetrating  to  the east  account for  65%  of 

the coniferous stands. Norway  spruce 

(Picea  exelsa  (L.)  Karsten)  is  very  common  

in the western part  of  the  region,  while Si  

berian spruce  (P.  obovata  Ledeb.)  grows in 

the eastern part.  It is  widely  accepted  that 

the border between these species  runs  along  

the valley  of  the Northern Dvina river.  In 

actual  fact,  the area in  which these two spe  

cies  occur  together  forms a  tremendous 

strip  several  thousand kilometres  wide. The  

borders  of  the distribution  areas  of  tree  spe  

cies  such  as Scots  pine  (Pinus sylvestris  L.), 

Siberian larch  (Larix  sibirica  Ledeb.),  Sibe  

rian fir  (Abies sibirica  Ledeb.),  Siberian 

cedar pine  (Pinus  cembra subsp.  sibirica  

(Du  Tour)  Krylov)  and silver  birch  (Betula 

pendula  Roth)  run  through  the region.  

The  pedological,  geological  and hydro  

logical conditions of the native forest  

vegetation  in the  region  can be combined,  

on the basis of ordination principles  

(Cmojiohotob  and Owpcoßa  1966,  Owpcoßa  

and 3y6apeßa  1966), into  16-17 types  of 

forest ecosystem  (Table  1). These forest 

ecosystem  types  can  be further divided into 

specific  natural sub-zones,  i.e.  each of  the 

forest ecosystems  shown in Table 1  will  

have  sub-types  at  the sub-zone level, and 

within sub-zones at  the provincial  and re  

gional  level. The mountainous sub-types  
occur in areas  with mountainous terrain at  

the sub-zone level.  

The near-tundra area covers approxi  

mately  20% of  the region.  However,  its 

precise  borders and  biogeocenotic  nature 

have still  not been finally  resolved.  Forest  

tundra and typical forest ecosystems  are  

distributed throughout  the area of near  

tundra forest.  Forests  of  the northern taiga  

type,  i.e.  spruce-birch,  pine-spruce,  birch  

and spruce forests of  site  classes  V-Vb 

(sometimes  IV  and  even 111 according  to 

Orlov),  are widely  distributed throughout  

the southern part, as well as along  river  

valleys  in the northern parts.  The forest  

groups in  the northern part  of  the sub-zone 

are represented  by  open woodlands,  cop  

pices,  dwarf and creeping vegetation  as  

well  as  shrubs.  The average volume of the 

tree stands varies from m
3
/ha in the 

north  up to  90-110 m
3
/ha in the south.  The  

proportion  of  wetlands and tundra ranges 

from 35-45% in the north down to 20-30% 

in the southern parts  of  the sub-zone. 

The  proportion  of  forest-covered  areas  in 

the northern taiga  region  is estimated to be 

approximately  60-70%. The forest  vegeta  

tion is  interspersed  with  swamps and wet  
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Table

 
1.

 
Matrix
 for ordinating site conditions 

(example).

 
Site

 characteristics  

Characteristics
 and indicators of 

site

 
conditions

 

Moisture 
conditions  

1

 Automorphic 
dry

 

II

 Automorphic 
fresh

 

III

 Semihydromorphic  

IV

 Hydromorphic  

Drainage 
conditions  

Continuously 
dry

 

Periodically 
dry

 

Well-drained  

Drained  

Flowing  

Slightly 
flowing  

Periodically  

Permanently  

stagnant  

stagnant  

A 

8 

A 

В 

A 

В 

A 

В 

Location  

Plateau  

Watershed  

Elevated 
slope

 

Terrace
 Lowland 

Hollow

 
Depression  

Geology  

slopes, 
ozes,

 

sandy
 moraine  

sandy
 loam moraine  

medium 
eluvium  
loam

 lacustrine 
clay

 

kame  

Soil-forming  

deep 
sand  

layered 
sand

 

sandy

 - sandy loam 
calcareous

 

heavy
 clay 

loam

 

peat  

deposits  

1 

1 

2 

1 

1

 1 
2

 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Type
 of biochemical  

llluvial  

Deluvial  

Alluvial
 accumulative  

Subaqu  
al 

cycle  

illuvial—
deluvial  

alluvial  

accumulative  

Soil  

thin
 gravelly-  

sandy
 Fe-AI 

podzol

 
sandy
 Fe-AI-humus 

podzol

 

Fe-AI-humus
 podzol gleyed 

p

 
aludifled, 
gleyed

 

peat
 swampy  

podzol  

on
 clay 

two-layer

 
contact
 gleyed podzol 

swampy

 
gleyed

 sod-calcerous  

loamy  

a 

a 

a 

a

 
b

 

|

 
a

 b | a 
b

 
с

 
|

 
a

 b 
с

 
|

 
a

 b 
с

 

a

 
b

 

a 

Indicator 
plants

 

Lichens  

Lichens  

Hyloconium  

Herbs  

Polytrichum  

Carex  

Sphagnum,  

Antennaria 
Calluna

 

Arctostaphylos  

Geranium  

Ledum  

Equisetum  

V.

 oxycoc- 

Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea  

V.

 myrtillus  

Index
 of site 

type

 

IA|, 

IB„ 

IB
2
,

 

IIA„
 

IIA
lb

 
IIB„

 IIB2a 
IIB

2c

 

ША.ь 

"IB,.
 

I"B,
C

 
IVA„
 

IVA
lb

 

ivb„ 

IIB
lb
 

IIBjb

 

IIIA|,
 

IIIA
k

 

111В,ь 

Forest-forming 
tree

 
Pine 

Pine 

Pine 

Pine 

Spruce  

Pine  

Spruce
 

Pine

 

species  

Birch  

Larch  

Birch  
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lands,  which  account for 20-28% of  the 

forest land. There are also treeless moun  

tains,  mountainous tundra and  forest  tundra.  

Forest  stands  of  simple  structure and mixed 

species  composition are predominant  

throughout  most  of  the  forest-covered  areas  

in  the northern taiga  sub-zone. A small  

number of  dominant species  in the tree  

story,  and relatively  few plant  species  in  the  

lower  stories,  are  characteristic  features of 

these forests.  The  average site  class  in the  

western  part of the sub-zone is IV-VI  ac  

cording  to Orlov's  scale,  and 1V,7-V,3 in 

the eastern part. Pine forests are predomi  
nant in the western and southern parts  of 

the sub-zone,  while spruce forests  are  pre  

dominant in the eastern part  (the  Arkhan  

gelsk Region  and the Republic  of  Komi).  

Larch stands are also  present in the east.  
The average volume of  the  growing  stock  is  
estimated  to  be 95-125 m3

/ha.  

The middle taiga  sub-zone covers  more 

than 40% of  the region,  and includes typical  

taiga  forests.  All  the features  characteristic  

of  taiga  forest ecosystems  are expressed  

most clearly  in the eastern part  of  the re  

gion:  monotony  of  the dominant tree spe  

cies wide distribution  of  one- or  two-spe  
cies forests,  with a simple  structure. The 

unique  simplicity  of  the canopy structure of  

light  coniferous forests  and the deep  verti  
cal closure of dark  coniferous forests are 

other characteristic  features of  the taiga.  
Dark  coniferous forests  are dominant in the 

eastern part  of  the region,  while pine  and 

pine-birch  forests are predominant  in the 

central  and  western  parts.  The average  site  

class  of  the forests  in the western part  is  

111,5—1  V,4, and in the eastern part  IV,  1- 

1V,7.  The average  volume of  the growing  

stock  at felling  age varies from 130-180 

m
3
/ha in the west  to 110-160 m

3
/ha in the 

east. 

The total volume of stemwood in the  

European  boreal forests  is  estimated to  be 

about 11 550 Mm
3

,
 of  which 51% in  Russia  

and 49% in  Norway, Sweden and Finland. 

The forest resources  of  the North of 

European  Russia  are  equal  in size  to those 

of  the Nordic  countries,  but  their growth  is  

only  one-third of  that in the Nordic  coun  

tries.  This points  that  only  a small part  of  
the Russian  boreal forests  are  managed  on a 

regular  basis,  and the natural dynamics  of 

the forest ecosystems  mainly  control the 

functioning and structure of the forests  

(Kuusela  1990). 

About 75% of  the  forests in the northern 

sub-zone,  and all  the forests  in the  near  

tundra sub-zone in Russia,  are  economically  

inaccessible:  forest growing  for industrial  

purposes based on the existing  management  

system  is  not profitable.  The situation is  

due to the small  standing  timber volumes,  

low density  of the growing  stock,  and the 

absence of  transportation  routes. However, 

including  low productivity  stands in the al  

lowable cut  increases  the actual  cut  volume,  

but  this  would be at  the  expense of  produc  
tive  areas  in  regions  with a  developed  infra  

structure. 

Forests  substantially  modified by  man 

are predominant  in the western part  of the 

region.  Forests  of indigenous  and quasi  

indigenous  types  represent  68-75% in the 

near-tundra and northern taiga  areas  of the 

Russian  part  of  the region  (TenerHH 1981). 

The proportion of  young and middle-aged  
stands decreases throughout  the region;  

from the west  to the east from 35-45% to 

15-20%, and from the south to the north 

from  25—45% to 15-25%. 

Protected  forests and forests  with felling  

restrictions  cover  about  1.3  Mha (ca.  6.5% 

of  forest  land in  Finland (Finland's...  1999). 

In Sweden the  proportion  of  protected for  

ests  is  on the some  level  than in Finland. 
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The corresponding  figure for the whole of  

Russia  is over  8  Mha (approximately  14%). 

Commercial  logging  is  carried  out  in almost  

all  the forests in  the western part  of  the re  

gion,  excluding  forest  reserves.  Commercial 

forests (groups II  and III)  in  the Russian  

part of  the region  occupy  about 50 Mha or  

77% of  the forest-covered area. 

Forest  exploitation  and the degree  of  for  

est management  vary  considerably  through  

out the region.  The differences  between the 

forest management  systems  in the individ  

ual countries  in  the region  are  due not only  

to differences in natural conditions  and the 

properties  of  the forests,  but also  to eco  

nomic differences. Differences in national 

forest  policy,  in the economic structure,  in 

the forms of  forest  ownership  and in the 

forest  management  systems,  are also im  

portant.  Industrial exploitation  of  the for  

ests  is  carried out  throughout  most of  the 

region.  Private  forest  ownership  predomi  

nates in the Scandinavian countries,  while 

in Russia  forest land belongs  to  the  State  

and the local communities. 
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Pre-history  and  development  of  the  
Forest  Service 

Last  year marked  the 200
th
 anniversary  of  

the Russian Forest Service.  The service  

traces  its  beginnings  to May  26,  1798,  when 

Czar  Paul I  signed a decree establishing  a 

Forestry  Department,  a state agency with 

the responsibility  to manage, protect,  and 

conserve Russian forests (LLIyÖHH and 

rnpaeß  1998).  At about that time, or soon  

after,  laws were enacted to enforce  basic  

principles  of  forestry,  and  these laws have  

survived  unchanged to our  day.  They  gave  

first  priority  to state ownership  of  forest  

land,  the right  to allocate  forest  areas  for  re  

serves  according  to primery  state interests 

and to maintain them  as wildlife  refuges,  to 

charge fees for  forest  exploitation,  to make 

woodlands outside the areas  of  state  interest  

available to any  entrepreneur  and the public  

at large,  and  to enforce adherence to the 

principle  of  continuity  and uniformity  in 

fixing annual allowable timber cuts. The 

Forest  Service  has grown in both scale  and 

scope during  its  200-year  history.  

It  has endured a succession  of dramatic 

changes  in the country's  political  and eco  

nomic life, while retaining  its  institutional  

structure and fostering  its basic  manage  

ment principles  and professional  traditions. 

Whatever government  ruled the country  

during  the period,  it  always  included a de  

partment  to manage the Russian  forestry.  

The forestry  service  started out  as  the Forest 

Department,  which was  reformed into the 

Central  Forestry  Board after  1918. The suc  

cession  of  name changes  continued as  the 

Main Forest  Board,  the Main Forest  Protec  

tion Board,  the Forestry  Ministry  in 1947 

and,  finally  in 1992, the Federal  Forest 

Service  of  Russia.  

The  agency's  principal  duties were  to  lay  

down forest policy  guidelines  for  the whole 

country,  draft  forestry  laws and regulations,  

set  up forestry  services  in  the country's  for  

ested  areas,  appoint  territorial  agency heads,  

run  staff-training  facilities,  initiate research 

in forest  inventory,  and preside  over  many 

more of the tasks given to the forestry  
service.  

The evolution of  the territorial  forestry  

service  in the northern parts  of  European  

Russia  (the  present-day  Leningrad,  Mur  

mansk,  Arkhangelsk,  and Vologda  Regions,  

and the Republics  of  Karelia and Komi)  

represents  a  true reflection of  the history  of  

forestry  practices  in  the country.  

The earliest territorial forest  management  

authority  in the region  -  the Arkhangelsk  

based  Northern District  Board of Russia's  

Forestry  Department  -  also  has a 200-year  

history.  It  was  staffed by officers  called 

"district  chief  forest  rangers",  who had for  

est  guards  under their direct  supervision.  As 

well as guarding the forests,  the board was  

responsible  for  forest inventories,  above all  
of  stands of  timber suitable  for shipbuild  

ing,  and regulated  timber sales  and decided 

on  the rotation age. 
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About 40 state forest districts  were  

formed in the first  half of  the last  century  

within the administrative borders. They  

were supervised  from provincial  centers 
such as St.  Petersburg,  Olonets (Petroza  

vodsk), Arkhangelsk,  and Vologda,  by  the  

provincial  chambers  of  state  property and 

land management.  

At  the turn of  the century  the district  for  

estry units  started to split  up  into smaller  

units and,  by  the  beginning  of  the  20
th

 cen  
tury, their number had  risen  to almost 200. 

The move was  dictated  by the booming  

lumber industry  and  extraction  of  chemical 

raw  materials from wood,  and was  a re  

sponse to the growing  number of  logging  

companies  and intensive farming units.  At 
that time between 7 to  10 Mm

3 of  timber 

were harvested  annually.  Large sawmills  

were built in  some northern cities,  Arkhan  

gelsk being  by  far  the most  important  saw  

milling  center. Northern timber came  to 

hold a prominent  position  in the world tim  

ber market.  

This was  a period  when the overwhelm  

ing  majority  of  forests  belonged  to the state 

(the  Ministry  of  Finance).  The only  excep  

tion were  woodlands owned by  the Imperial  

court  (Crown  forests),  most of  which were  

located in the northern parts  of  the Vologda  

Region  and in the southern districts  of the 

Arkhangelsk  Region.  Occupying  a  total  area  

of  about 2 Mha,  they  were managed  by  the 

Velsk Crown District.  These forests  were  

more intensively  studied and managed  than 

those in  other  parts  of  the country.  They  had 

five  times  as  many forest  guards  as  the state 

forests,  and the best  forest  rangers in  north  

ern  Russia  were posted  there. Advanced sil  

vicultural  methods and  exploitation  tech  

niques  were applied  and tested before  they  

were  introduced anywhere  else,  the  felled  

timber being  processed  at the Crown's own  

modernised timber plants  and sawmills.  

Considering  the time and geographical  Io  

cation,  the Velsk  Crown District  could be 

called the forerunner of  modern forestry  

enterprises  in Northern Europe (e.g.  

MODO,  SCA-Skoy,  or  Enso-Gutzeit).  

The peasants  in northern Russia,  who 

were  under the jurisdiction  of the Ministry  

of  Finance and  did not own woodlands,  ob  

tained whatever wood products  they  needed 

from  state forests. It  was  not until  beginning  

of  this  century  that  the Ministry  of Finance 

began  allocating  forests  to  peasant  village  

communities. After the Revolution in 1917,  

these forests  were  incorporated  into  collec  

tive and state farm lands,  which  could now  

be used  by  the farms without time limits  

and were managed  by  specialised  forestry  

agencies  of  the Ministry  of  Agriculture.  

For some time after the revolution the 

state forest  districts  retained their leading  

role in forest  exploitation  but,  in  the 1930's 

and 40's they,  their function was  reassigned  

to cater for  the  needs of  the large  logging  

companies. During these decades, the 
northern forests  had to bear  the heavy bur  

den of  the country's  exports,  the most im  

portant export  commodity  in Russia  at  the 

time being  timber.  The attentions  of  the So  

viet  government  resulted in the destruction 
of the woodlands in  the individual regions.  

It  was  assumed that  the principle  of  sustain  

able forest  management  could be applied  at  

the national level,  rather than within small  

localised areas.  

The  priorities  of  the booming  advance in 

science  and engineering  and in investment 

policies  were clearly  directed towards log  

ging and woodworking  operations,  forest  

regeneration  and management  having  a low 

priority.  

However,  it cannot be disputed  that the 

northern areas  in  general  received a power  

ful  economic  boost;  dozens of large  logging  

companies  were started,  the old sawmills  

modernised with a five-fold  rise  in produc  
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tivity,  and several  of  Europe's  largest pulp  

and paper mills  were built.  These invest  

ments required  enormous state credits  

against  swelling  exports.  The territories  

teemed with abundant labour drawn from  

the huge  waves  of  migrants.  

Serious mistakes  were, however,  made in 

geo-economic  policy.  There was  too much 

woodworking capacity  concentrated in a  

few regional  centres, such as Arkhangelsk,  

Petrozavodsk,  Syktyvkar  and Kotlas,  hun  

dreds of  kilometres away from the logging  
sites.  Temporary  timber-hauling  roads -  

wooden planked,  narrow  gauge railway,  ice  

or  dirt  track  -  were  cut out  to develop  the 

forests.  This  wide range of  access  roads has 

left us  without  a  permanent  forest  road  net  

work.  The cutting  plans  in  many  areas were  

too high  to sustain  productivity,  the stands 

being  stripped clean of  productive  stock.  

Finally,  the changeover  from selection  cut  

ting  to clearcutting  was  made too quickly  

without paying  attention to  the logistics.  

Silvicultural  measures  directed at artifi  

cial reforestation on a commercial scale  

were  launched 30  years  too late.  

It  was only  after  the Forestry  Ministry 

was  instituted  in 1947, and a system  of local 

forestry  authorities formed,  that  slow moves  

began  to bring  the interests  of  forest ex  

ploitation  and maintenance into balanced. 

The proportion  of  artificial  reforestation  on 

clear-cut  areas  increased to 15% as late as 

the 1960's and 70's,  following the estab  

lishment of  seed production  and tree nurs  

eries,  the  development  of  mechanical soil  

preparation  equipment,  and creation  of  the 

economic prerequisites  needed in estab  

lishing  large-scale  forest plantations.  

Russian  forestry  today 

Since the establishment  of  the Forestry  

Ministry  in 1947,  and some  subsequent  in  

stitutional reorganisation,  the territorial  

structure  of the forest  industry  has  gradually  

attained its  current form. 

The northern Regions  of Murmansk,  

Arkhangelsk,  St.  Petersburg  and Vologda,  

and the Republics  of  Karelia and Komi,  

have regional  forestry  boards,  or commit  

tees, directly  under the Federal Forest 

Service.  Each of  them maintains a network 

of  forest  management  units  (leskhoz),  fur  

ther divided into forest districts. Table 1 

shows  the organisational  structure of  Rus  

sian  forestry.  

The functions of the forestry  agencies  are  

defined in the Federal Forest  Code,  statu  

tory  rules, and other  relevant  regulations.  

They  can  be  roughly  grouped  as  follows:  

Table 1. Organisational  structure  of  forestry. 

Region  or  republic Area of  forest land, 

Mha 

Number of 

"leskhozes" 

Number of forest 

districts 

Employees 

Murmansk 9.7 10 70 300 

Arkhangelsk 27.0 29 200 1800 

St.  Petersburg  4.6  35 300 2500 

Vologda 8.6 30 190 1600 

Karelia 14.8 24 150 1300 

Komi  38.0 33 220 1500 

Total 102.7 161  1130 9000 
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-  protection  of forests  against  fire,  un  

authorised logging,  pests  and  diseases,  

-  management  of  forest  exploitation,  in  

cluding  forest inventories,  determining  log  

ging rates, standing  timber sales,  and  

monitoring  forest  harvesting  sites, 

-  reforestation methods,  establishment of  

seed production  and tree  nurseries.  

Forest  management  functions  are  distrib  

uted according  to the organisational  hierar  

chy:  regional  forestry  department,  forest  

management  unit  (leskhoz),  and  forest  dis  
trict. 

At the regional  level,  contact is  main  

tained with the state authorities of  the re  

spective  Federation member (subject)  to en  

force their knowledge  in forestry.  This in  

cludes,  in  the order of  priorities,  drafting  

and adopting  regional  laws and  bylaws  re  

lating  to  forest  management  and nature con  

servation,  allocating  forest resources and 

making decisions on their exploitation  by  

calling  for tenders and holding  forest  auc  

tions,  developing  and implementing  urgent  

measures  to  put  out major forest  fires  and 

control  any other natural disasters  and 

emergencies.  In addition,  the boards com  

pile,  within  the  scope of  their powers, fi  

nancial and annual production  plans  for  in  

dividual forest  management  units,  examine 

and  approve forest management  plans,  and 

recruit  and assign  leskhozes  and  forest  dis  

tricts employees.  They also interact with 

specialised  provincial  agencies  of  the Fed  

eral  Forest Service,  such as  forest  planning  

and inventory  units  in  St.  Petersburg,  Petro  

zavodsk,  Vologda, and  Arkhangelsk,  the 

bases of  air  forest  fire  control in Petroza  

vodsk,  Arkhangelsk,  and Syktyvkar,  and 

zonal forest  seed stations in St.  Petersburg,  

Petrozavodsk,  Arkhangelsk,  Syktyvkar,  and 

Vologda.  

At the leskhoz  level,  forest inventory  is  

carried out,  forest  areas  leased out in  accor  

dance with resolutions of the regional  

commissions,  forest auctions are held for 

logging in short-term use  (for  one  year),  

forest  land is  transferred to logging  compa  

nies in accordance with cutting  permits,  

general  supervision  is  exercised,  and other 

forest  management  actions within the re  

spective  administrative boundaries are dealt 

with. 

Forest  districts  guard  and protect  their 

forests,  monitor logging  operations  and  any 

other forms  of  forest  use, plan  and  imple  

ment tree planting  and tending  programs,  

operate  seed production  facilities,  grow 

planting  material in nurseries,  carry  out 

thinning,  and perform  all  the work  required  

in  a  well-managed  forest. 

In the two or  three decades prior to the 

1990'5,  a network of mechanised forest  im  

provement  stations  existed  in the northern 

parts of the country.  They constructed  

drainage  systems  on  an  area of  almost  1.5 

Mha. About half of  the drained land was  lo  

cated in paludified  forest,  and half in open 

peatland. Plantations were established on 

some  of  the drained peatlands  and,  as a re  

sult, forest belts were  formed around some 

northern cities  (e.g.  Severodvinsk  and Ark  

hangelsk)  located on  swampy lowland. 

Forest  management  

Forest  management  is the responsibility  of  

state-owned forest  planning  and inventory  

units,  the Northwestern (in St.  Petersburg),  

Karelian (at  Petrozavodsk),  and Northern  

(at  Vologda),  with a branch office  in Ark  

hangelsk.  There are 450 experts  employed  

by  those companies.  Forest  management  is  
based on  an inventory  of  the leskhoz  re  

serves  that is  made once  every  10-15 years.  

This is used as  a starting  point  for a forest  

management  plan  for the area within each 

forest management  unit for  the next 10  

years.  The  forest inventory  is  carried out 
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annually  on 7 to  8  Mha of forest  land.  A  

combination of measurements and visual 

estimations is used for determining  the 

standing  volume. A site estimate factor  is  

applied,  with  the help  of  aerial  photographs,  

to a forest  block  similar  to the control  site. 

The inventory  results  are  then used to re  

view the existing  forest  data  records,  make  
corrections  to the state forest accounts,  and  

to compile  a  detailed description  of the for  

est  land within the leskhoz boundaries.  The  

data are used to calculate the annual allow  

able cut, which is approved  by  the Forest  

Service  and,  to  prepare  a  10-year  plan  for  

all  forest  management  activities.  

All updated  forest inventory  data,  in  

cluding  area  forest  maps, are  delivered to  

each leskhoz  in  paper  and  magnetic  form. 

Forest  exploitation  

During  the four or  five  decades prior  to  the 

early 1990'5, forests in Russia's  northern 

lands were  developed  by  state-run commer  

cial  logging companies  under the  supervi  
sion of the Ministry  of  Forest  Industry  and a 

number of  other  government  departments.  

For example,  the Arkhangelsk  Region  

had  some  50 logging companies,  the struc  

ture  of  which changed  only  slightly  over  the 

decades.  They  were  assigned  a specific  for  

est  area with an allowable cut. The har  

vested  volume amounted annually  to around 

500 000 m 3.  The logging  companies  deliv  

ered logs  to  the sawmills  and pulp  and pa  

per mills  under an "assortment plan"  ap  

proved  at  the ministerial  level.  

Logging  operations  followed a standard  

pattern:  clear-cutting,  narrow-strip  cutting  
on  forest  plots,  tree felling  by  chain saw, 

and  logs  or whole trees skidding  to the 

loading  points.  

Timber was removed only  in  the form of  

logs  by trucks  or  narrow-gage railroad to 

lower yards  near  the  main  roads. The logs  

were  cut into assortments,  graded,  and de  
livered to woodworking  plants.  During  the 
last  20  years felling  machines  and  skidders  

(up  to 40%) have been introduced at the 

logging  sites  and, in  more  recent  years,  their  

foreign-made  counterparts.  

In the 1990's the state logging  industry  

was  privatised.  Holding  companies  were  set  

up to run  the public  share  of  the industry,  

but  they  are now  relatively  insignificant  and 

account  for 10 to 30%  of  the stock  market.  

Their shareholders have sold their stock  

over  the years.  Their assets  are gradually  

being  concentrated  in the  major  stockhold  

ers, including  woodworking  companies.  

Some companies  have managed  to sustain 
their  output  and,  are  now  stabilising  their 

operations  and  starting  to modernise. Others  
have gone bankrupt and been replaced  by  

newcomers.  The current time is  mergers 

between logging  companies  and sawmilling  

and pulp  and paper companies,  which helps  

to  avoid the administration  restraints  from 

government  bureaucrats.  

Redistribution of  the assets  of  the log  

ging  companies  is being  accompanied  by  a 

redrawing  of  the boundaries of  the forest  

bases  assigned  for harvesting.  However,  it 

is already  done by  lease tenders,  rather  than 

by  ministerial  edicts.  A typical  leasing  con  

tract  binds  the lessor,  or  the forest  manage  

ment unit, to provide  on a long-term 

planned  basis  growing  stock  (for  up  to 49 

years)  at  relatively  moderate rentals  (8  to 15 

RUR/m
3
) of  harvested  timber, the lessee  

strict  fulfilling  of  the silvicultural  standards 

in  logging  and reforestation measures.  

The forest reserves  in the Arkhangelsk  

Region,  for example,  have been leased to 

150 leaseholders. Most of  them are  joint  

stock  companies,  which are based on the 

former  commercial  logging  companies.  The 

rest  are sawmills, small  partnerships,  co  

operatives  and entrepreneurs.  
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Forest  users  without a lease on forest 

land, purchase  timber at  auctions  held  every  

month in the regional  centre and  district 

towns. Timber is  auctioned off  at prices  

double or  triple  the lease rental rates.  

Reforestation  

The current forestry  act  requires  logging 

companies  to  carry  out reforestation. The 

reforestation methods to be applied  on a 

cutting  site are specified  in the logging  

permit  issued by  a  forest  management  unit,  

which also  contains forest management  plan  

recommendations. 

About 30% of  the clear-cut  areas  (40 000 

to 50  000 ha a year)  are reforested artifi  

cially  (half  by  seed and half by  seedlings  

and nursery transplants).  On 55% of  the  
clear-cut  areas  the understorey  is  protected  

by  special  felling  and skidding  methods. 

The proportion  of  forest  floor damaged  by  

skidding  must not exceed 15%, and de  

struction of the understorey  must be kept  
below 40%. The remainder of  the clear-cut  

areas  are  regenerated  naturally.  

Seed  production  and  nursery  operations  

are the  sole responsibility  of  leskhozes and 

forest districts.  Between 80% and 90% of 

the required  seed is  harvested during  log  

ging operations  and is  purchased  by  the 

leskhoz.  Seedlings  are grown in the open 

(60%)  and in greenhouses  (40%).  The re  

gion  maintains seven greenhouses  for the 

production  of containerised seedlings.  Two 

of the greenhouses  have Russian-made 

equipment,  but the total output  of  seedlings  

is  relatively  modest. 

Tree  planting  is  managed  by  the  forest  

districts  geting  support  from, who are re  
funded for the costs incurred at  current  

rates.  The predominant  technique  is  plant  

ing seedlings  in furrows made by  forest  

ploughs  at a spacing  of  three to four meters. 

If  there is too much logging  residue  on the 

site, strips  are cleared before plowing.  

Planting  machines are used on  about 10% 
of the reforestation areas. Forest  seeders 

equipped  with tilling  equipment  are  used  to 

sow seeds in inaccessible  clear-cut  areas.  

The northern regions  have about 4 Mha 

of  artificially  regenerated  forest.  Most of  

them are  no  more than 30 years  old.  Much  

of  this  forest  land is  heavily  overgrown with 

birch  and aspen sprouts, making  commer  

cial  logging  a  problem.  Forest  management  

units lack the funds needed to properly  

manage their forests,  while those who util  

ise  the forest  lack  the motivation.  

Development  trends 

Today,  with  the country  in the grips  of  a 

crisis,  forestry  is among the worst-off  in  

dustries.  However,  there are  some favour  

able trends: 

-  The updated forest laws are well  

matched to the new economic environment,  

and lease  terms provide  the logging  compa  

nies  with incentives  for  forest  improvement.  

-  Society  at  large  is  beginning  to favour 

the idea of  sustainable forest  management,  

with a  major  role assigned  to  silviculture.  

-  The forestry  authorities  have managed  

to preserve their experts  and skilled  work  

force,  as  well  as their professional  tradi  

tions,  and a memory of  how things  should 

be run.  
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System of  final  fellings  

In order to achieve effective  reforestation  

for the rational and  sustainable  forest use  

and  management  in the northern part  of  

European  Russia,  the Northern Research  

Institute  of  Forestry  has developed a sys  

tem, to be applied  in final  felling  opera  

tions,  that  comprises  the following  timber  

harvesting  methods: clear-cutting  with  un  

derstorey  retention (progressive  cutting),  

and selection,  gradual,  and  combined fell  

ing  (Mejiexoß  1962, Bojioccbmh et  al. 

1987). 

Clear-cutting  with  understorey  retention. 

This method is applied  to even-aged  stands 

with a density  of 0.5 or  less  that contain 

sufficient  coniferous understorey  to  ensure  

reforestation of  the area. During  clear  cut  

ting  all  the trees  with a  diameter of  14 cm  

are  felled,  and the maximum  number of  un  

derstorey  trees  is retained. 

Survival  of  the understorey is  closely  

related to  the cutting  techniques  used and to 

the cutting  season.  Our  studies  have shown 

that the understorey  is  best  protected  in 

wintertime when the trees are  felled in nar  

row  strips.  The tops  are felled  towards the 

skidding  lines,  and the  trees are extracted  

by  pulling  them out by  their tops  (Bajibix 

1968, Bfljibix et al. 1987).  This  method 

makes  it  possible  to protect  up to 80% of  

the understorey.  The understorey  retained 

on  clear-cut  sites  has a high  survival  rate. 

Two to three years after  harvesting  it  has 

good  height  and diameter growth.  Shade  

favouring  coniferous species  are  gradually  

replaced  by  light-demanding  conifers.  The 

assimilation  intensity  of  the trees  increases.  

We have found that the retained under  

storey  develops and,  on a Piceetum myrtil  

losum type  within 50-60 years  after  felling,  

a stand  is  transformed into a pure spruce 

stand or  a spruce stand containing  an ad  
mixture  of  deciduous species  with a grow  

ing  volume of  up  to  220  m
3
/ha.  This  means  

that logging operations  can  be carried out 

on the same site  50 years after it  was  felled 

and the understorey  retained (MepTOBCKOH 

1968,  Bjuibix 1971).  

Selection  cutting.  This  method is used to 

remove  overmature and mature trees  in a 

stand,  to stimulate a recovery  in stocking  

and forest regeneration by allowing  

younger trees  and new  growth  to mature,  to 

improve  forest productivity  and the water  

course  protection  functions of  forests,  and 

to increase  long-term  forest  use.  

Selection  cutting  is  practiced  in  pure and 

mixed spruce, pine, spruce-larch, and 
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spruce-pine  stands of  uneven  age growing  

on drained sites of  the Pin./  Pic.  oxalidosum,  

myrtillosum  and vacciniosum types  with a  

density  ranging  from 0.6  to 1.0. 

The first  trees to be cut  are  large,  over  

mature, faulty  or dead individuals,  and also  

some of  the mature trees whose  growth is  

retarded or  whose wood has deteriorated in 

quality.  Relatively  young trees,  well under 

the  mature age, and some of  the larger  trees 

with a  good growth rate, as  well as all  the 

understorey  of  coniferous species,  are left  

standing.  Selection cutting  involves  cutting  

the mature trees  in a  number of  steps.  After 

cutting  the area  always  still  has  trees  of  dif  

ferent age. The intensity  of selection cutting  

can  range from 30 to 50% of the stand vol  

ume, and 10 to 30% of  the number of  trees. 

Logging  operations  are  repeated  every  15 to 

20 years.  Between 400 and 500 trees in  the 

overstorey,  and at least  2  500 trees in the 

understorey,  are left  per hectare. The den  

sity  of  the stand  after selection cutting  

should  not be less  than 0.4. Selection cut  

ting  must,  under all  conditions,  ensure  the 

sustainability  of  the remaining  part  of  the 

stand. 

Forest  sites  designated  for  selection cut  

ting  are  cleared in  narrow  strips  using TDT  

-55A tractors and chain saws.  The width of  

the harvested strip  felled by  selection cut  

ting  methods must  be equal  to  1.5 of  the av  

erage height  of  the stand to be  cut,  or  30 to 

35 m. The trees are  cut  manually  by  chain 

saw  assisted  by  another logger  or by  means  

of  a  hydraulic  wedge.  Trees are  felled at  an 

acute angle  to the skidding  lane. The 

branches are  cut  off  directly  on  the strips  or 

at the loading  points.  Full-length  trees are 
hauled by  their  tops  or  crowns  along  the 

skidding  lanes (Photo  3).  Selective  cutting  

leaves 80 to  90% of  the understorey  stand  

ing.  The total area of  the skidding  lanes on  

a  selectively  cut area must not exceed 15% 

of  the site  area, with another 3% taken up 

by  loading  points  (FlpaßHJia...  1994). 

Selection  cuttings  rarely damage the 

ground vegetation  or forest floor in the 

strips  between the skidding  lanes. Natural 

reforestation with coniferous species  is fa  

cilitated  throughout  the  whole area of  se  

lectively  cut  stands  (Bajibix  et  al.  1987).  

Studies  have shown that  diameter growth  

in a spruce stand of  the fourth  site  class  in  
creased by  100 to 150% within 15 years 

after being  cleared by  selection cutting  with 

a thinning  intensity  of  40 to 50%,  compared 

to the diameter on  the plots  before felling  

and in reference areas.  The average annual 

volume increment after  cutting  amounts to 

between 2.5  and 4.4 m
3
/ha.  

The benefits  of selection cutting  include 

prevention  of  a  change in  tree species  over 

the whole cutting  area, a  better  yield  of  tall  

stems, a  rotation reduction of  mature trees 

by  40  to 50 years,  and retention of  the  na  

ture  conservation functions and biodiversity  

of the stands (Mypnoß 1992). 

Selection cutting  on  forest land in the 

northern part  of  European  Russia  has a 

higher  management  efficiency  than clear  

cutting  operations.  

Gradual cutting.  This technique  is  used 

in pine,  spruce, and pine-spruce stands 

growing  on drained soils.  The timber in 

such stands is  harvested in several  stages  

over  the lifetime  of one  or  more  age classes.  

The final stage  is  clear  cutting,  but  leaving  

the understorey  and small-diameter trees to 

continue growing.  

The purpose of  gradual  cutting  is  to fa  

cilitate  the establishment of  a new stand of  

coniferous species,  improve  the  conditions 

for the existing  understorey  and small  

diameter trees,  and allow younger trees  or  

the understorey  to grow to  maturity.  Grad  

ual cutting  may be either  short-term,  when 

all  the mature trees are  removed over  a  pe  
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riod of 20  years,  or  long-term,  when  cutting 
is  extended  for  up to  40  years.  

There are  various forms of  gradual  cut  

ting:  gradual  even-cutting,  cutting  on even 

strips, long-term  gradual  cutting  and group  

gradual  cutting.  They  are typically  carried  

out in stands  of  even or  uneven age, where 

two tree generations  are present  on  the 

same site.  

Short-term, gradual  even-cutting  is con  
ducted in  two or three stages  within  a  single 

age class.  Three-stage  cutting  is used in 
stands  with  a density  of 0.8  to 1.0,  while a 

density  of 0.6 to 0.7 requires only  two 

stages.  In the  first  stage  of  three-stage  cut  

ting,  the stand  is  thinned to a  density  of 0.6 

or  0.7. The second stage  is  applied  six  to 

eight  years  later,  provided  that  there is  a vi  

able understorey,  in  order  to reduce the un  

derstorey  density  to 0.4 or 0.5.  The third,  
final stage  involves complete  removal  of  

the remaining  trees in the stand. 

Two-stage  cutting  is  used where  the den  

sity  is  between 0.6 and 0.7,  if  there is  an 

understorey  or second  canopy  layer.  In the 

first  stage  the tree  stand is  cut to a density  

of  0.4  or 0.5. 

Short-term gradual  cutting  along  narrow  

strips,  which is  used in dry pine  stands 

growing on Pinetum cladinosum,  moss  

cladinosum or callunus  types,  involves  

clear-cutting  along every second (even  

numbered)  35 to  40 m wide strip, and  only  

15 to 30% of  the  trees being  removed on  

the odd-numbered strips.  The  stand is cut in 

two stages  over  a  period  of  8  to 10 years.  In 

the first  stage  the cutting  intensity  ranges 

from 50 to 60%. In  the second stage  be  

tween 10 and 15 seed trees per  hectare are 

left  standing.  This  technique  allows  pine  

forests to  regenerate  without  species  suc  

cession,  increases the standing  volume of  

the remaining  trees after  the first  stage  by  

15 to  20%,  and maintains the protective  
functions of  the forest.  

Long-term  gradual  cutting is  carried out 
in  even-aged  mature pine  stands  with a  sec  

ond storey  of middle-aged  or premature  

spruce on  Pinetum  myrtillosum  and oxali  
dosum types,  in  uneven-aged  pine  stands  on 
Pinetum vacciniosum and  cladinosum types  

with a minimum of  350 to 400 young,  

small-diameter trees per hectare and  the 

understorey,  and in mixed,  uneven-aged  

pine-spruce  stands on  P. myrtillosum  and 

oxalidosum types that have  a maturing  or  

middle-aged  generation  of  coniferous spe  

cies. This type  of  cutting  is  also  used in  un  

even-aged  spruce stands of  Piceetum  vac  

ciniosum  type  with small-diameter spruce  

trees  and understorey.  The  purpose of  the 

first  stage  is  to remove  up to 60% of  the  

mature and  overmature trees. At least 350 

to 400 small-diameter  trees per  hectare are 

left; these are  not mature trees nor  part  of  

the understorey.  The final stage  is  com  

pleted  30  to 40  years  later,  when the trees 

reach rotation age. In  this  stage  all  the trees 

that have matured in the interim are re  

moved,  apart  from the coniferous understo  

rey.  

Combined felling.  This logging  method 

combines final and thinning cutting.  They  

are carried out in secondary  deciduous  

spruce stands (birch-spruce  and aspen  

spruce stands with spruce of  the next gen  

eration in  the second canopy  layer),  and in 

pine-deciduous  stands  with an  admixture  of  

spruce  (Me;iexoß  1962).  

The  main aim  of  this cutting  method is  to 

transform deciduous-spruce  stands  into 

spruce  stands,  and to  improve  the condition 

and growth  of  the spruce trees. Combined 

felling  operations  usually  remove  mature 

deciduous trees in two stages,  leaving  a  

maximum number of  spruce  trees  (Photo  4).  
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The first  cutting stage  involves the re  
moval of  aspens or  birches  aged  between 40 

and 50 years.  Deciduous  trees are  felled at  

an intensity  of  40  to 50% of  the stand vol  

ume. The second stage  is  done 10 to 15 

years later,  when the remaining  deciduous 

species  are finally  removed. Two-stage 

cutting  of  the deciduous storey  helps  the 

spruce trees  to gradually  adapt  to the new 

growing  conditions,  and allows thin de  

ciduous trees to grow to marketable size.  

The condition of  the spruce  storey  improves  

markedly  within  three years after  the de  

ciduous species  have been removed.  

After  the first combined cutting  stage,  

the  assimilation  capacity  of  the spruce  trees 

increases,  they  receive  more  sunlight,  and 

the needle biomass  increases.  The ecologi  

cal  conditions improve significantly,  and 

the growth  rate  of  spruce  is tripled.  

Combined felling allows deciduous 

wood to be used rationally,  facilitates  the 

transformation  of  deciduous-spruce  forests  

into  pure spruce stands,  and increases  the 

productivity  of  the stand. 

Studies on the effects  of  the new Sofit  X 

machine on  the  survival  of  understorey  in  

clear-cutting  operations  in spruce stands of  

Piceetum myrtillosum  type  show a 38.6%  

survival  rate for  understorey  on clear-cut  

strips.  About 15% of  the remaining under  

storey  are  damaged  as a  result  of  the opera  

tions.  The width of  the strips  between skid  

ding  lanes is  8.1 m, the lanes being 4.7 m 

wide. 

The survival  rate of  the understorey  in  

creases  to 58% on  sites  felled  by  a combi  

nation of Timberjack  618 and  Timberjack  

4808 machines,  when the trees are  cut and 

transported  vertically  to the skidding  lanes. 

The average width of  the skidding  lanes is  

5.5  m,  and the stand strip  between the skid  

ding lanes is  about 14.5 m. Understorey  

damage  is  decreased to  about 5% of  the  to  

tal understorey.  These machines give the 

best results  on  sites  which are logged,  

leaving  the understorey under the forest  

canopy, regardless  of the number and 

height  of  the understorey.  

Selection cutting  using a  combination of  

Lokomo 990 (harvester)  and Lokomo 910 

(forwarder)  was  tested in pine  and spruce 

stands  during  wintertime (Photo  5).  70% of  

the stand  volume was removed, 13.9% of 

the remaining  trees  were  damaged,  and the  

understorey  survival  rate  was  64%. The av  

erage width of  the skidding  lanes was  4.6 

m, and  of  the strips  15.2 m  wide. It  should  

be noted,  however,  that  the use  of  this  com  

bination of  machines in  selection cutting  re  

sulted in considerable damage  to the young 

promising  trees  left  on  the site,  which later  

on  may develop  butt  rot.  

When using  Sofit  X harvesters  for  fell  

ing, branching  and log bucking  together  

with Sofit 6F forwarders for  gradual  felling  

in a fresh Piceetum myrtillosum  stand, the 

average width of  the skidding  lanes was  5  

m, with 9.5  m strips  left  between the lanes.  

The  average  width of  the strips  was 14.5 m, 

and the total area of  the skidding  lanes 

amounted to 34.5%  of  the area  of  the stand. 

The  cutting  intensity  was  equal  to 64% of  

the volume,  and 46% of  the number of  

trees. About  760 trees were  left  to grow to 

maturity  per  hectare.  After  felling,  the  stand  

had a density  of  0.5.  During  felling  22% of  

the trees were  damaged,  24% of  them seri  

ously.  Typical  damage  included stem  de  

barking  and crown  cropping.  The understo  

rey had a survival  rate of  75%. In gradual  

cutting  this combination of  machines there  

fore failed to fully  meet the forest  manage  

ment standards.  

Lokomo 990 harvester and  Lokomo 910 

forwarder were  tested in combined cutting  

operations  in fresh 60-year-old  aspen  

spruce and birch-spruce  stands of  myrtillo  

sum type.  In  order  to perform  the operation  
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with these machines,  the site was divided 

up  into  20 m wide strips.  A 5  m wide corri  

dor was  cut by  the harvester  down the mid  

dle of  each strip.  A section up to 7.5 m 

wide on both sides  of  the strip  (within  the 

reach of  a  hydraulic  boom)  was simultane  

ously  harvested.  The assortments were 

stacked at understorey-free  points  on  both 

sides  of the corridor.  Birch and aspen  were 

removed,  and better-growing  spruce  and 

deciduous trees were  left  on the cut area. 

Combined cutting  resulted in a reduction 

in stand density  to 0.5 or  0.6.  The spruce  

understorey  was  largely  freed  from the  de  

ciduous shelter.  Between 700 and 800 trees 

were  left  standing  per  hectare. 

The area taken up by  the skidding  lanes 

varied between 20 and 25% of  the strip.  

Between 18 to 20% of  the growing  trees 

were  damaged.  Spruce  trees  were  damaged  

the most. The understorey  had a survival  

rate of  72%,  52% of  it  completely  undam  

aged.  

The studies we  have completed  show 

that the techniques  currently  being  used in 

felling  operations  need to be further im  

proved  when carrying  out clear-cutting,  se  

lective,  gradual,  and combined tree felling  

operations  in order  to reduce their negative  

effect  on  the forest environment and to fa  

cilitate  effective  reforestation.  

Forest  management  requirements  on  

logging  operations and  different 
methods  of  logging  

Different  forest  management  requirements  

are  set  on  different logging  methods. Re  

gardless  of the growing conditions,  the 

techniques  actually  used should not destroy  

or damage the understorey  or small  

diameter conifer trees. A logging plan  

should be drawn up  for each block  to be 
harvested before the operations  are  started.  

This plan  gives  the logging  and skidding  

methods,  methods for  clearing  the felling  

sites,  maps of logging roads and spurs,  

skidding  lanes,  loading  points, machinery  

parking  lots,  areas where understorey  and 
small-diameter trees should to be retained,  

and their survival  rate.  Before the start of  

logging  operations,  the sites  are divided up 

into  blocks  in accordance with the actual  

conditions,  and  boundaries are  determined 

between blocks,  the main  skid  roads and 

spurs  and the loading  points.  

Logging  operations  are carried out dur  

ing winter on  water-logged sites  where vi  
able understorey  and  small-diameter trees 

are  to  be  retained  after  logging.  

The survival  rate of  coniferous  understo  

rey in strips  (not  counting  the skidding  

lanes) must be at  least 70% of  the original  

number before cutting  in clear-cutting  op  

erations,  and  80% in gradual  and selection 

cutting.  

In addition to  the understorey,  seed trees,  

seed tree groups, seed tree clusters,  and 

seed tree strips  must be left  standing  on  all  

sites.  

The total area of  loading  points,  machin  

ery  parking  lots  and other  auxiliary  areas  on  

sites  over  8  ha  in size  should not exceed 5% 

for  clear-cutting  operations  followed by  re  

forestation,  4% for  gradual  and clear  

cutting  operations  with understorey  reten  

tion,  and 3% for selection cutting  opera  

tions. On sites  under 8  ha in size,  the load  

ing  points  may  occupy  the following  areas:  

up  to 0.4 ha for clear-cutting  operations  

followed by  reforestation,  0.3 ha  for grad  

ual operations  and clear-cutting  operations  

preceded  by  reforestation,  and 0.25 ha for 

selection  cutting  operations.  

The total area of  the skidding  lanes in 

clear-cutting  operations  followed by  refor  

estation  must  not exceed 20% of  the felling 

site.  For gradual,  combined,  and clear  

cutting  operations,  with the understorey  left 
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undisturbed,  the figure is 15%, and the 

skidding  lanes should not be more than  5  m 

wide.  

In clear-cutting  operations  involving  the 

use  of  machines, the total area  of  the skid  

ding  lanes is  to be kept  within 30% of  the 

felling  area.  

When hauling  timber in summertime on  

wet and excessively  wet ground  or fresh 

clayey  soils,  the skidding  lanes have to be  

reinforced with slash for hauling.  The  

length  of  the skidding  lanes should not ex  

ceed 250 m for the first and the second 

stand groups, and  300 m for  the third  stand  

group. In wintertime  when the soil  is fro  

zen, the recommended length  of  skidding  

lanes can  be increased. 

Skidding  is  to  be avoided  on excessively  

wet ground (particularly  in spring  and 

autumn)  in  order to maintain the water 

permeability  and physical  properties  of  the 

soil. 

When hauling  timber in summertime 

when the soil is not frozen,  measures  

should be taken to prevent  soil  damage, 

deep  rut  formation and disturbances to the 

root  systems  of  the  trees left  growing. Dete  

rioration of  site  quality  for further refores  

tation of  conifers  should be avoided. 

The  skidding  lanes on  sites  with heavy  

clay  and loamy clay,  water-logged  and 

moist  soil  (moss  and myrtillosum  types  of  

pine  and spruce forests)  should be rein  

forced with  slash.  The total area of  surface  

soil  layer,  leading  to exposed  mineral soil, 
should not exceed 20% of  the felling  area.  

On  dry  sandy  soil  (in  Pinetum cladino  

sum type  forests),  where  damage  to the for  

est floor results  in wind  erosion and inhibits 

reforestation,  the total area of damaged  hu  

mus layer  should not exceed 15% of  the 

felling  area. 

The maximum number  of  trees damaged 

in gradual  and selection cutting  operations  

is  to  be within  5% for even and gradual  

cutting,  and 3% for  selection  cutting.  

This system  of  final cutting  allows  for  

ests to be timely renewed,  and to increase 

the productivity  of  boreal forest in the 

northern part  of  European  Russia.  
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Introduction  

Reforestation is  one  of  the main problems  

in forestry  in  the northern part  of  European  
Russia.  The problem can  be divided into 

two main issues. The first  is  associated  with 

the establishment  of  plantations,  and  in  

cludes  seed production,  breeding  for  high  

yield  forms of  tree species,  the production  

of  planting  stock  in  the open and  in a con  

trolled environment,  establishment of  forest  

plantations  using efficient site  preparation  

methods and silvicultural  treatments. The  

second issue includes the relationship  be  

tween natural regeneration  and cutting  

methods that ensure  the stability  of  forest  

ecosystems,  the maintenance of  forest soil  

fertility,  and  the development  of  measures  

for  promoting  natural regeneration.  

The forests  growing in the north are  

characterised by  both  natural (endogenic)  

and anthropogenic  (exogenic)  succession.  

As a result  of  long-term,  intensive forest  

utilisation and the effect  of forest fires,  an  

thropogenic  forests  are  predominant.  

Regeneration  and the  subsequent  forma  

tion of  forests  follows  a regional  pattern  in 
accordance with the  forest site  type  distri  

bution. This is  reflected in the rate of  re  

generation,  species  composition,  stocking  

and the intensity  of  ecological  and phyto  

coenotic factors.  

Three  forms of  regeneration  can be de  

fined depending  on the degree  of  human 

interference: regeneration after clear  

cutting  and forest  fires,  regeneration  after  

partial  cutting,  and establishment  of  planta  

tions (Table  1). The first form of  forest  re  

generation  has the widest range of  succes  

sion types,  starting  with those associated  

with clear-cutting.  Natural forest  regenera  

tion takes  place  through  the regeneration  of  

subsequent  or  preliminary  generations,  or  a 

combination of  the two. 

Table 1. Types of  forest formation processes.  

Group Forest-forming  factors  Forming  stands  

After spruce  stands After pine stands 

1 Clear-cutting, Deciduous-spruce,  Pine-deciduous, 

forest fires spruce-deciduous,  pine-deciduous  with spruce, 

pure spruce, pure  pine  

pure deciduous 

(birch  stands, aspen stands)  

2 Partial cutting (gradual,  Pure spruce or  with  the  admix-  Pure pine and  spruce,  admixture  
selection etc.)  ture of  deciduous, spruce of  deciduous 

3 Artifical regeneration Deciduous-spruce Pine-deciduous, pure  pine 
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Types  of  clear-cut  areas  

The taiga  sub-zones are  characterised by  an 

increase  in  the stocking  level  and regenera  

tion period  and in the phase  of  maximum 

growth  on  moving  from  south to north and 

from more fertile to less  fertile sites.  The 

degree  to which the bio-ecological  proper  

ties of  the individual tree species  are ex  

pressed  depends  on  the edaphic  conditions 

and,  to a considerable  extent,  also  on  the 

type  of  clear-cut.  The type  of  clear-cut  has  a 

strong  effect  on  forest  regeneration,  and is 

determined by  the species  composition  of  

the ground  vegetation, which serves  as  an 
indicator of  site quality  and regeneration  

success. 

The types of  clear-cutting  areas  are  char  
acterised by  forest  zones. Cladonia cuto  

vers  are predominant  in the open taiga:  

Deschampsia  cutovers in  the northern sub  

zone and,  Calamagrostis  cutovers in the 

southern sub-zone. The transition to 

Calamagrostis  cutovers in the middle sub  

zone  of  the taiga  is  clearest  on  sites  affected  

by  fire. Burned cutovers,  covered with 

Calamagrostis,  is  a common  type of  cuto  

ver  under such conditions. 

In the northern sub-zone,  the regenera  

tion period  for  conifers  on  clear-cut  areas  of  

pine  forests of  Pinetum cladinosum and 

sphagnosum  types  ranges from 5  to  10  

years if  seed trees  are still  present  on the  

clear-cut  area. Deciduous  regeneration  is  

slow,  the regeneration  period  varying  from  

10 to 15 years  in  pine  forests  Pinetum vac  

ciniosum,  myrtillosum,  polytrichosum  and 

menyanthese-sphagnosum  types.  On burned 

cutovers the period  is reduced to 5 to 10  

years.  On cutovers of  Pinetum myrtillosum  

type  forests deciduous species  regenerate  

within 3  to 5  years. 

On cutovers of Piceetum vacciniosum,  

myrtillosum  and polytrichosum  type  spruce 

forests the regeneration  of  conifers  takes 

from 15 to 20  years  (5  to 10 years  after  fire 

on cutovers).  Deciduous species  usually  re  
stock the area  within 3  to 5 years,  but  on  

paludified  sites  it  takes  10 years.  

In  the middle sub-zone,  the regeneration  

of  conifers  on  cutovers  of  Pinetum  oxalido  

sum, vacciniosum,  myrtillosum  and poly  

trichosum pine  stands  takes 10 to 15 years, 
and deciduous regeneration  5 to 10 years. 

In water-logged  conditions  the regeneration  

of conifers takes from 5 to  10 years,  and 

deciduous regeneration  is  extremely  slow.  

Deciduous species  regenerate  rather sat  

isfactorily  on  clear-cut  areas  in  all  types of  

spruce forest  within  5 years.  Fresh  Picee  

tum  myrtillosum  and  herboso-sphagnosum  

sites  are an  exception  since regeneration  

takes about 10 years.  The regeneration  of  

conifers on cutovers of Piceetum  oxalido  

sum spruce  sites  takes 10 years,  on  cutovers 

of Piceetum vacciniosum and myrtillosum  

spruce forests  20 years,  and on paludified  

sites more  than 20 years.  The regeneration  

time decreases by  about 5  years on burned 

sites.  

In  the southern  sub-zone the regeneration  

period  is  generally  5  years  shorter  than that 

in the middle sub-zone.  Deciduous species  

regenerate  2 to 3 years  earlier,  and decidu  

ous  species  regenerate  faster on  clear-cut  

spruce sites  than on  corresponding  pine  

sites. The effect  is considerable when 

measures  are taken  to promote  regenera  
tion. 

In order  to accelerate  the process  of  for  

est  formation the theory and practice  are  

seeking  to improve  the application  of  final 

cuttings.  Clear-cutting in narrow strips,  

partial  cutting  and modifications  of this  

technique (selection  cutting  of  varying  in  

tensity,  extended gradual  cutting, gradual  

strip  cutting,  complex  cutting  etc.), as  well  

as extensive  clear-cutting,  are  applied.  
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Clear-cutting  in narrow strips  (strip  

width 50 to 150 m) has  some  common fea  

tures with extensive  clear-cutting.  Similar  

types of  cutover are formed, although the 

regeneration  period  after clear-cutting  in 

narrow strips is shorter because the re  

maining  strips  provide  a reliable source  of  

seed. The regeneration  of  conifers  in the 

middle and northern taiga  sub-zones takes 

from 3 to 5 years  on  cutovers  of Pinetum 

cladinosum pine  stands,  from  5  to 6 years 

on  cutovers of  P.  vacciniosum pine  stands,  

from  6 to  8  on cutovers of  P. myrtillosum  

pine  stands,  and from  8  to 10 years  (up  to 

15) on  cutovers  of  P.  sphagnosum  pine  for  

ests.  On cutovers of  Piceetum myrtillosum  

spruce stands it  takes 4 to 6 years, and  on  

cutovers of  P.  sphagnosum  spruce stands 
from  6  to 8  years.  

In  general,  the cutovers in pine and  

spruce forests  regenerate  satisfactorily,  in  

cluding  with conifers -  hardwoods 60%,  

hardwoods -  conifers  17 to 20% and hard  

woods 20 to 23%. The  conifer  regeneration  

is very  slow in the latter  case.  

Understorey  

The high  regeneration  potential  in  taiga for  

ests  is  due to the presence of  abundant un  

derstorey.  The number of young spruce 

growth  in spruce stands of  Piceetum hylo  

comiosum type  is  3  000 to 20  000 trees/ha. 

In Piceetum vacciniosum stands in the 

northern sub-zone the number is 4 000 to 

5 000 trees/ha, in the southern sub-zone 

15 000 trees/ha, in fresh and moist P.  myr  

tillosum stands 3  000 to 4 000 and 17 000 

to 19 000 trees/ha,  respectively,  and in P.  

magnoherbosum  spruce forests 3  000 to 

4 000 and 24 000 trees/ha, respectively.  

The smallest number occurs  in Piceetum 

polytrichosum  spruce  stands  in the northern 

sub-zone (1  000 to 2  000 trees/ha),  and in 

the middle sub-zone (2  000 to 3  000 

trees/ha).  

There is a similar  regeneration  pattern  in 

pine  stands.  Regeneration  in pine  stands in 

the northern taiga  sub-zone is  rather satis  

factory.  The number of  seedlings  and young 

growth usually  exceeds 3  000 to 5  000 

trees/ha in dry  pine  stands.  The number  is  
less  than 1 000 to 2  000 trees/ha only  in 

pine  stands on paludified  sites. Pine stands 

in the middle taiga  sub-zone generally  re  

generate rather well. In most of  the pine  

stands the  number  of  conifer  seedlings  and  

young growth  is  greater  than 3  000 to  4 000 

trees/ha. 

The age of  most of  the young spruce 

growth in spruce stands in the southern 

taiga sub-zone is less  than 20 to 30  years,  in 

the middle taiga  sub-zone 40  to 60 years, 

and in the northern taiga  sub-zone usually  

80 to 100 years.  The young spruce  growth  

in the medium sub-zone retain a high  vi  

ability  up until the age of  50  to 60 years,  

and in the northern  sub-zone up until 70  to 

80 years.  The  young coniferous  growth  is  

obviously  an important  reserve  in the  for  

est-formation process. The  silvicultural  im  

portance  of  young growth has  been studied  

extensively,  and the need to preserve the 

young growth during  cutting  in order to 

promote  natural regeneration  under north  

ern  conditions is  beyond  dispute.  

After partial  cutting,  forest formation 

takes either through  subsequent  and pre  

liminary  regeneration  (in the case  of  uni  

form and non-uniform gradual cuttings)  or  

preliminary  regeneration  only  (in the case  

of  extended gradual  and selection cuttings).  

The  regeneration  and formation period  is  

short  and the species  composition  limited.  
After  the first  gradual  strip  cutting  in pine  

stands,  pine  starts to restock  the clear-cut  

strips  already  within the first  year after  cut  

ting.  Long-term  observation of  the seed 

crop shows that  there is  sufficient seed for 

regeneration  even  in years  with a  poor  crop.  

Cutting  results  in relatively  successful  re  
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generation,  and the  proportion  of  conifers 

increases on moving  from paludified  sites  

to  dry  ones.  After  extended gradual  cutting  

in pine  stands with a  spruce  admixture,  pine  

regeneration  is not sufficient,  especially  on 

the Pinetum myrtillosum  forest type.  It  is  

better on Pinetum vaccinioso-cladinosum 

types,  but spruce also gradually  replaces  

pine  in these forests  too. The number and 

age of  the young growth  vary  considerably  

and depend  on  the degree  of  canopy clo  

sure. 

Immediate and  subsequent  regeneration  

can  also  take place  in  the case  of  intensive 

selection cutting.  The number of  young 

growth in the previous  generation in un  

even-aged  spruce stands may vary  consid  

erably,  but  even  in  the  northern sub-zone it  

is  usually  not less  than 2 500 to 3  000 

trees/ha. In the middle and southern sub  

zones  the minimum number is  even  higher.  

The young growth  that  survives  and grows  

on  clear-cut  sites  after  cutting  is not usually  

uniformly  distributed over  the area. The 

subsequent  regeneration  is  intensively  taken 

place  in the first  years  after  cutting.  15 to 

20 years after  cutting  the number of  new 

young growth  does  not appear to  be lower 

than the number of originally  retained  

young growth  and,  20  to 30  years later,  the 

new growth  is  completely  dominant (90  to  

95%). 

After intensive selection cutting, the 

situation becomes favourable enough to 

maintain, for  an extended period,  a regen  

eration level that  results  in the continuous 

accumulation of  growth,  and  the possibility  

to restore the  original  uneven-aged  structure 

of the stand. 

Spruce  plantations  established by  sowing  

only slightly  differ  from those formed 

through  natural regeneration.  The target  of  

forest growing  should be set  at  the initial  

stage,  i.e.  in a plan  that takes into account 

not only  the species  composition  and zonal 

and site-type features,  but  also  wood con  

sumption. 

Forest  formation  processes  

The relationship  between individual tree 

species  in forest ecosystems  plays  an im  

portant  role in  the forest formation process.  

In other words,  the composition  of  stands 

during  the forest-forming  process is not  

only  an important  indicator in planning  

management measures, but also  a major  

factor affecting  the success  of  forest  for  

mation. 

The evaluation of forest formation and 

the determination of forest  types,  especially  

at an early age, based on  a single  forest  

forming species  or on the type  of previous  

forest, do not reveal the economic impor  

tance of  the type  of  forest  and are  not suffi  

cient for  long-term forestry  planning  and 

management.  

Dynamic  forest site  type  classification  

(Me;iexoß  1966,  1968,  1980 and  1989,  Ko  

jiecHHKOß 1967, Bym 1974,  Byrn & HeBHHb 

1976,  Ha6aTOB 1975,  Hh6hcob 1993)  pro  

vides considerable opportunities  for the 

above. Melekhov drew attention to  the im  

portance  of  taking  into  account  the  origin  of  

each  type  of  forest,  and the importance  of  

each stage  in the process  of  forest  forma  

tion and the origin  of  the succession  stages.  

He also  pointed  out  the  importance  of  de  

termining further development  trends,  and 

of  understanding  what may  occur  in the 

future in the case  of a natural trend of  

events,  and what may be the  result  of  dif  

ferent forms  of  anthropogenic  impact.  

It  is possible,  on  the  basis  of  the  specific  

features used to define forest  types  and the 

reproduction  and age dynamics  of  forests,  

to  classify  forests as  forest  biogeocenoses.  

The type  of  biogeocenosis  reflects,  to a 

considerable degree,  the structural and 

functional specificity  of  the young  growth,  
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and the trends and rate of  change  in the 

species  composition.  This  makes  it  easier  to 

make decisions concerning  the choice and 

intensity  of  management  measures, and to 

draw up targets  for forest  production  that  

are in accordance  with the environmental 

and growing  conditions.  The name  of  a bio  

geocenosis  should reflect  the role of  a  tree 

species  as  an edificator  at  a  certain stage.  

Table 2 illustrates the dynamics  of forest  

types  according  to  the  type  of  regeneration.  

The  individual sub-zones of  the taiga  may 

have biogeocenoses  of  the  same name, but 

they  vary  in yield  and stocking.  The site  in  

dex class  decreases and the stocking  in  

creases  regularly  on moving  from south to 
north. 

The forests  of the taiga  zone  have  a  high  

natural regeneration  potential, and it is 
therefore one viable means  of  reforestation. 

Table 2.  Forest type classification (the northern sub-zone of  the taiga).  

Climax forest type  Forest  formation  stages 
_

 Subsequent forest  type  
(basic)  

Cutover type Forest  biogeocenoses type 

Pine stands: 

Pinetum Cladonia Cladonia pine  Pinetum cladinosum 

cladinosum Cladonia spruce Piceetum cladinosum 

Pinetum  Deschampsia,  burned,  V.  vitis-idaea pine and  birch Pinetum vacciniosum  

vacciniosum  with  Epilobium and  The same with spruce in  the Pin./Pic. vacciniosum  

Calluna  overstorey  

V.  vitis-idaea spruce Piceetum vacciniosum*  

Pinetum  Deschampsia,  burned, V.  myrtillus  deciduous-pine Pinetum  myrtillosum  

myrtillosum,  fresh with Epilobium V.  myrtillus  birch-pine The same 

V.  myrtillus  deciduous-pine with Pin./Pic.  myrtillosum  

spruce in  the overstorey  
V.  myrtillus  spruce  Piceetum myrtillosum,  fresh* 

Pinetum Polytrichum  Polytrichum  pine-birch Pinetum polytrichosum  

polytrichosum  Sphagnum-Polytrichum  V.  myrtillus  pine-birch,  moist  Pinetum  myrtillosum, moist  

Sphagnum  pine Pinetum  sphagnosum  

Sphagnum birch  Betuletum sphagnosum**  

Spruce  stands: 

Piceetum High grass 0. acetosella  birch-spruce  Piceetum  oxalidosum 

oxalidosum 0. acetosella  aspen-spruce  The same 

0.  acetosella  spruce-hardwoods  
Piceetum Deschampsia,  burned, The same, V. myrtillus  Piceetum myrtillosum,  fresh 
vacciniosum,  fresh with  Epilobium  

Piceetum Polytrichum  Polytrichum  birch  Betuletum  polytrichosum**  

polytrichosum  Sphagnum-Polytrichum Polytrichum  birch-spruce  Piceetum  polytrichosum  

V. myrtillus  birch-spruce,  moist  Piceetum  myrtillosum, moist  

Polytrichum  spruce-birch  Piceetum  polytrichosum  

V.  myrtillus  spruce-birch,  moist  Piceetum myrtillosum, moist  

Piceetum  Sphagnum  Sphagnum  birch Betuletum sphagnosum  

sphagnosum  Sphagnum birch-spruce  Piceetum sphagnosum  

Sphagnum spruce  with  birch  The same 

* If  there  are seed  trees,  spruce  stands  with  different  proportions of pine (mixed spruce  and pine  stands)  may  be  formed 
**  Species  change, forest  type  change  
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It can be controlled,  and  therefore consid  

ered  to be an active form of  reforestation. 

Natural regeneration  is  a  very  diverse  proc  

ess  with regard  to  the duration of stand 

formation,  and it  has a high  nature conser  

vation value. The unsolved problems  in  

clude the optimisation  of  natural regenera  

tion  processes  in  coniferous forests  with re  

gard to cutting,  biological  diversity  and 

gene reserve  conservation. Identifying  criti  

cal  levels for  the impact  of  management  

practices on forest ecosystems  is  of  par  

ticular  importance.  
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Tree species  composition  of  the  
forests  

The forests  in the region  primarily consist  
of boreal  coniferous species,  and have  de  

veloped  over  the centuries  as  a result  of the 

combined effects  of  natural and anthropo  

genic  processes.  In  the northern sub-zone of  

the taiga  about 50% of  the  forest  grows on  

intermittently  water-logged  or paludified  

land (site  class  V), the tree canopy is  semi  

closed,  and the stand structure relatively  

simple.  The middle taiga  sub-zone is  occu  

pied by an increasing  proportion  of  

Piceetum oxalidosum and P. vacciniosum 

type  forest.  In pine  forests the area covered 

by Pinetum cladinosum and dwarf-shrub  

types typical  of  the north decreases,  and in 

spruce forests  the area of Piceetum poly  

trichosum, P.  sphagnosum  and stream-bank 

types  also clearly  decreases. The  average 

site  class  of  these types  is  4.3  

The  forest-forming  species  of  commer  

cial  importance  are  Norway  spruce, Scots 

pine,  and silver  birch.  The distribution of  

the forest-covered area according to the 

dominant tree species  is (data from 1993): 

Logging  operations  have disturbed the 

natural forest  ecosystems,  mainly  through  

their effect  on natural regeneration.  The  

displacement  of  pine  in the taiga  zone  by  

deciduous species  and spruce is  nowadays  

widespread.  

The change  in tree species  has  been  es  

pecially  strong  during  the  past  decades  as  a 

result  of  increases in logging  volumes and 

the total  clear-cut  area following the intro  

duction of  efficient  forest  harvesting  ma  

chines  such as the VM-4,  VTM-4,  LP- 19 

and LP-49. 

Intensive exploitation  of  forests in the  

northern part  of  European  Russia  has  re  

sulted in  a decrease in the total area  of  ma  

ture pine  stands  by  1.83 Mha (22.3%)  dur  

ing  1961-1982;  in the Vologda  Region  by  

8.7%,  in  the Arkhangelsk  Region  by  16.9% 

and in  the Republic  of  Komi by  27.8%.  

In the majority of  cases  the replacement  

of  conifers  by  deciduous species  does not 

correspond  to  the requirements  of  the na  

tional economy. The  replacement  of  conif  

erous  by  deciduous species  reduces total 

forest  productivity  by  30-50%. 

Current  state and  problems  of  
forest regeneration  

The main forest  management  problem  in the 

regions  is  a gradual  transition from clear  

cutting  to selection cutting.  It  is clear  that  

the modern principles  of  selection cutting  

need to  be improved  and studied in  detail. 

One reliable method of preventing  a  

change  of  tree species,  and thus enhancing  

the productivity  of taiga  forests,  is the es  
tablishment of  forest  plantations.  We con  

sider  that the  ratio between natural and arti  

Region/ Spruce  Pine  Birch 

Republic  % 

Arkhangels Region 56.9 27.0 14.5 

Vologda Region  29.5 24.9 36.9 

Republic  of  Komi 55.5 24.7 15.0 
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ficial  regeneration  should be kept  extremely  

flexible.  If,  for  example,  the forecast  of  the 

seed crop  for  the next two or  three years  is  

not favourable,  forest  plantations  should be 

established.  However,  if  the  logging  opera  

tions  are  carried  out  in  a good  seed year or  

if  the  seed forecast  for  the  next 2-3 years  is  

favourable,  then the proportion  of  natural  

regeneration  should  be increased. This  ratio 

could vary  in different  parts  of  the region  

(Table  1). 

Long-term  studies  on  the seed production  

of  spruce and trial  implementations  of  our  

recommendations have provided  informa  

tion  on  a number of  topics:  

-  The  morphological  forecasting  method,  

which  enables us  to predict  the yield  of  a 

seed year  by  counting  the  number of  female  

buds  on the crown  whorls of  an "indicative" 

tree one year or  more before seed ripening,  

has  been improved.  

-  We have  found that late spring  frosts  

occurring  before sexual and asexual bud  

break  do not have any  marked effect  on  the  

accuracy  of  the seed production  forecast.  

The number  of damaged female strobiles 
varies  between years,  and there is inverse  

correlation with the flowering  abundance. 

-  A new scale  was  created for quantita  

tive  evaluation of  the seed crop.  This en  

ables us  to plan,  on  the basis  of  an  accurate 

spruce "flowering"  forecast,  spruce regen  

eration well  in  advance. 

-  New equations  for  cone  and seed crop  

estimations  were  compiled.  

-  We have found that  the proportion  of  

class  1 seed is  at  least 60-80% in abundant 

seed crops.  In contrast, the yield  of  class  1 

seed in  years with a  small seed crop is  very  

low,  and proportion  of  non-standard seed 

increases  sharply.  

-  The  economic  viability  of  spruce cone 

collection has proved  to be good  only  in 

years with an  abundant crop.  This provides  

sufficient  seed for  all  regeneration  activities  

during  periods  with poor seed years.  The 

estimated profitability  (%)  in harvesting  1 

kg  of  seed using  5-point  scale  estimation of  
the seed year is -15.99, -3.49, +7.94,  

+  18.23,+81.61. 

-  In carrying  out  the forecasting  work,  

regions  have been chosen where  the  macro  

strobiles  have not been damaged  by  late 

spring  frosts,  thus guaranteeing  that accu  

rate data are  collected on the potential  and  

actual cone crop.  

The results  of  this  research  are  presented  

in detail in  a  doctoral thesis (Barabin  1990), 

and are partially  included in the paper 

"Recommendations for  forest seed produc  

tion  in  the  Russian  Federation" (1994).  

Table 1. Forest  plantations  as  a proportion  of  the annual clear-cut area. 

Region 
Republic  Reference 

Arkhangelsk Vologda of Komi  

22 -  Shuzhmov and  Sinnikov 1968 

25 30 20 Pobedinsky  1977  

16 19 11 Lvov  et al. 1980 

Forest  plantations should be  established  on no more than 15-25% of all  Tyurin  1987  
clear-cut areas 

26 30  20 Pisarenko and Merzlenko 1990 

24 29 13 Chibisov 1992 
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In recent  years research has been started 

on differentiation of  pine  and larch  shoots.  

It  has been possible  to distinguish  the "sig  
nal" whorls and crown  sectors  with maxi  

mum occurrence  of macrostrobiles.  This 

will facilitate more  accurate seed produc  

tion forecasts  and a quantitative  survey  of  

the latent  and actual seed crop.  

For many decades the main species  

planted  in the region  was  pine.  This is  un  

derstandable because,  ever  since the clear  

cutting  method was  first  introduced in 1929, 

the most  highly  productive  pine  stands  have  

been cut first.  Foresters subsequently  fa  

voured pine  when choosing  the tree species.  

Thus,  pine  plantations  accounted for  94.4% 

of  the total area  regenerated  in 1956 in the 

Arkhangelsk  Region.  

Over  the years pine  stands  became less 

subjected  to harvesting,  and final cutting  

operations  gradually  shifted  to spruce 

stands. Traditionally  cone collection was  

mainly  carried out on  felled trees in clear  

cut areas during  the logging  operations;  the 
decrease  in  pine  harvesting  gradually  led to 

a shortage of  pine  seed. Infrequent  pine  

seed years and insufficient  time for the 

seeds  to ripen  in unfavourable years  made 

the problem  worse.  Abundant seed crops  

occur  at intervals  of  up  to 8 years.  In the 

Arkhangelsk  Region  seed production  on 

pine  is  2-  to 3-fold and sometimes even  6- 

fold  less  abundant than in the more  south  

erly  regions  of its  natural distribution. For  

esters  were  subsequently  forced to  choose 

spruce  even  though  the soil  conditions were  

not favourable for  this species.  Further  

more, extensive  and sometimes  groundless  

spruce introduction in the region  was  fa  

voured by  the fact that spruce seedlings  in  

greenhouses  in  the north are  less  susceptible  

to  diseases  and  pests  than pine.  The survival  

rate of  spruce in plantations  is  also  rather 

high.  

The main cultivated tree species  in the 

region  is  now spruce.  For  example,  in 1971 

the proportion  of  spruce plantations  in the 

Republic  of  Komi was  27  % of  the cultiva  
tion area, and within  11 years  (by  1981) it  

had  already  increased to  52%. In the  Vo  

logda Region  the ratio between pine  and  

spruce  plantations  was  90:10 in 1931-1940. 

During  the 5-year  period  1981-1985,  spruce 

plantations  were established 85 104  ha but  

pine  plantations  only  7  233 ha. A tendency  

to preserve  the ratio at this  level  has also  

been evident  in  the Arkhangelsk  Region.  

The  growing  of  spruce  monocultures is a  

current  problem  in forestry  in the  northern 

part  of  European  Russia.  It  will  have to be 
solved on  a  zonal-typological  basis,  taking  

into account the zoning  of  plantations  and 

experience  gained  in the growing  of  conif  

erous  plantations.  

For  many years sowing  was the main 

method used in establishing  forest  planta  

tions in the region.  Good seed germination  

and high  seedling  survival  are  promoted  by 

the moderate air  temperatures in summer  

(the  average July  temperature  is 15-17°  C)  
and sufficient precipitation  during  the 

growing  season.  The  proportion  of planting  

in artificial  regeneration  has increased as  a 

result  of  improvements  in the quality  of  the 

established plantations  and the intensity  of  

forest  management.  The selection of  regen  

eration method should be based on  the soil 

conditions  and type  of  cutting  area. Sowing  

should not be used in cutting  areas on  

loamy  soils,  as well  as  on  areas  rapidly  cov  

ered  by  grasses  and herbs  (grass  and herb 

cutting  areas).  On  such sites  it  is recom  
mended to plant  with 5-  to 6-year-old  trans  

plants.  

It  is  impossible  to  perform all  the re  

quired  planting  within  the  short spring  pe  

riod in the north. This is  mainly  due to the 

lack of mechanised tools and equipment,  
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poorly  developed  road network and remote  

ness  of the cutting  areas.  

Our studies  have shown that autumn re  

generation  does not give  good  results  (Table  

2).  High  survival with freshly  lifted pine  

seedlings  can  only  be achieved after  spring  

planting,  before  bud opening.  Spruce seed  

lings  and transplants  show good survival  if  

they  are lifted  in  the nursery  and planted  on 

the regeneration  area before  bud burst  or  

10-15 days  after  the buds  start  to burst.  In 

addition to the fact  that the duration of  this  

process  is  short  and varies from year to 

year,  it  is very  difficult  to forecast this  time 

interval and schedule  the regeneration  work 

accordingly.  

There are good prerequisites for ex  

panding  the planting  season in  the region.  
The end of  spring  and beginning  of  summer  

are rather favourable for the survival and 

growth  of  trees on  clear-cutting  areas.  

Up  until  recently,  containerised  planting  

stock  has  not been  widely  used owing  to the 

rather high  costs.  The main planting  stock  

used in establishing  plantations  is  bare-root 

seedlings  and transplants.  Techniques  have 

been developed for this type  of  planting  

stock,  and  practical  experience  has been 

gained  in the artificial  postponement  of  bud 

opening.  

Seedlings  and  transplants  of  spruce and 

pine  are  lifted in  the nurseries  when the soil  

thaws. The planting  stock is  put into  boxes,  

the roots  being  covered with moist  peat  or  

packed  into rolls in polyethylene  film. In 

storage  the temperature  is  kept  at 0...  +3°  C  

(using  ice  or  refrigeration)  and a relative  

humidity  of  90-95%. In such conditions  

evapotranspiration  is low, reducing  the 

plants'  energy  consumption.  

Storing  the planting  stock  enables us  to 

prolong  the planting  season  for  spruce  and 

pine  until mid-June in the northern and 

middle sub-zones of  the European  taiga. 

Retardation of  bud  opening  alleviates post  

planting  stress because the balance between 

water consumption  and transpiration  is  not 

very  critical  compared  to  plants  that start  to 

grow before  transplanting.  The maximum 

storage  period for  pine  seedlings  is  40 days,  

and  for  spruce  seedlings  and transplants  50 

days.  

Larch often starts  to  grow before  the soil  

has  thawed in  the nurseries  and regeneration  

sites,  and this  shortens the planting  period  

for bare-root larch seedlings  in the spring.  

Strong  shifts in  metabolism from dormancy  

to active  growth period  make it  impossible  
to store planting  stock  after  spring  lifting  

without disturbing  their physiology.  

Table 2.  Average  plantation  survival  according  to  data from the  end of  the  second growing  season.  

Planting  season 
Survival,  % 

Pine  Spruce  

Spring,  before bud  opening on seedlings and  transplants 96.1 ±0.4 97.3 + 0.3  

Spring, between the start  of  the growing season and pine  64.6 ± 1.8 89.7 ± 0.5  

flowering  

Summer, between  pine  and Colluna flowering 35.3 ± I.I 59.7+  2.6  

Late  summer,  starting at Calluna  flowering up  until  birch 78.0 ± 1.9 72.6 ± 2.0 

yellowing 

Autumn, period between  birch yellowing and  soil  freezing  46.6 ± 1.5 40.  I± 1.7  
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Another biological  peculiarity  of  larch  -  

annual needle shedding  -  creates favourable 

conditions for  winter-spring  storage.  After  

needle fall the metabolism of  larch  drops  to 

a minimum level, thus promoting  the stor  

age of  planting  stock.  

For winter-spring  storage  the seedlings  

are lifted in the nurseries at  the time of  nee  

dle yellowing and shedding  (usually  in the 

latter  half  of  October).  The planting  stock  is 

put  into boxes and the roots are  covered 

with peat  with a  60% moisture  content. The 

boxes  containing  the planting  stock  are  kept  

in an unheated store in the dark until 

March-April.  The boxes  are  then moved  to 

a  store and kept  under similar  conditions as  

for  spruce and pine.  Larch planting  stock  

must be planted  within 30  days  after  larch 

starts  to  grow  in  the nurseries.  

The  success  of  artificial  regeneration  can 

be improved  by  carrying  out the tending  of  

seedling  stands at the correct  time. In  most 

of  the clear-cutting  areas in the northern 

part  of European  Russia,  mineralised belts 

and furrows become covered  with grassy  

vegetation  at a slower rate than in the 

southern parts  of  Russia.  This means  that 

chemicals  need to be applied  only once af  

ter sowing  seed or  planting  seedlings.  After  

planting  spruce it  is not necessary  to use  

any  treatment at  all.  It  is  ecologically  sound 
and economically  viable to apply  herbicides 

along  the rows  of  transplants.  The  impact  of  
chemicals on the environment will  be re  

duced if  they are applied  in solid form, 

preferably  as  pills  or  granules.  

Our experience  gained  in the region  

shows that  strict  compliance  to  the technical 

recommendations during  establishment and 

growing the plantations  results  in highly  

productive  stands dominated by  the culti  

vated species.  

Pine plantations  on  sites  of Pinetum 

myrtillosum  type  in the middle taiga  sub  

zone  accumulate 35-64% more stem wood 

by  the age of 40  years than natural pine 
stands.  The corresponding  figure for  the 

Pinetum vacciniosum type is  24-64%. In 

the northern taiga  sub-zone the increase  on 

the P.  vacciniosum type  is 34%. In  the P. 

cladinosum type  in the northern taiga  sub  

zone  the difference in stem  wood accumu  

lation between natural and artificially  re  

generated  sites  is  insignificant.  

Another advantage  of  establishing  plan  

tations is  that clear-cut  areas  can  be planted  

already  in the year following  harvesting,  

while in natural condition the regeneration  

process  on  burned or  clear-cut  areas  lasts  
for  10-15 and sometimes  even  20  years.  

Conclusions  

The increased productivity  of plantation  

forests  is  due to the following:  

-  Use of  the correct soil  preparation  

methods on  specific  forest site  types.  

-  Homogeneous  soil  conditions for tree 

growing.  

-  The planting  of  tree species  on  sites  

corresponding  to their biological  and eco  

logical  requirements.  

-  Use of  high-quality  seed  and planting  

stock.  

-  Even distribution of  the planting  stock 

over  the cutting  area. 

-  Planted trees  grow evenly  without suf  

fering  from die back,  thus ensuring  the  sur  
vival of  a  certain  number  of  trees  per  hec  

tare. 

-  The presence of  naturally  regenerated  
deciduous species  improves  soil  quality.  

-  The natural regeneration  of  deciduous 

and coniferous species,  which is an  essen  

tial structural  element for  the formation of  

fully  stocked  mixed  forest stands.  
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Forest  plantations  should be established 

on sites  where natural regeneration  is  not 

successful.  Only a combination of  natural 

and artificial  regeneration  ensures the 

timely regeneration  of  clear-cutting  areas 

with economically  valuable tree species.  
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PLANNING OF REGENERATION AREAS IN FINLAND 

P. Wallenius 

Finnish Forest  and Park Service,  Vernissakatu 4, FIN-01300 Vantaa, Finland 

Planning  systems  

Of  the area  owned by  the Finnish  Forest  and 

Park  Service,  3.3  Mha (34%)  are commer  

cially  exploited  forestry  land. About 20  000 

ha (0.6%)  of  forestry  land are  regenerated  

each  year. The amount of improvement  

cuttings  is  increasing,  and currently  totals  

ca.  30  000 ha/a.  A total  of  approx.  4.3 Mm
3
 

is  cut per  annum. 

Utilisation of the forests is based on  site  

information for  all  the  forests  owned by  the 

Forest  and  Park  Service.  The information 

consists  of  maps, site-specific  information 

on  the soil  and stands,  as  well as  informa  

tion about sites of nature conservation 

value.  The  site  information  includes a num  

ber of restrictions  on the use  of  commercial  

forests  during  the different planning  stages  

and in  programmes related to the use  of  the 

forests. Forest  use  is also  affected  by local  

expertise and  environmental aspects.  The 

planning  systems  include regional  planning  

of  natural resources and landscape  

ecological  planning, and the programmes  

include a  waterside protection  programme. 

The planning  systems  are shown in dia  

grammatic  form in  Figure  1. 

Planning  at  different  levels  

Strategic  planning  of  forest use  is  carried  

out within  the framework of  a regional  

natural resource  planning  programme. A 

separate  plan  is  made for  each of  the seven  

areas of  the Forest and  Park  Service. An 

updated  plan  will  have  been drawn up for 

Figure 1 .  The  planning  systems.  
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each area by  the end of  the year 2000. The 

plans  will  be used to determine the princi  

ples  for land use in the whole area con  

cerned. These principles  cover  all  aspects,  

ranging  from environmental protection  to 

forestry.  The plans  will  be prepared  in  co  

operation  with the different profit  units of  

the  Forest  and Park  Service.  

All  the data available on  the planned  area 

will  be compiled  in the initial planning  

stage,  and an extensive round of  public  con  

sultations  and hearings will  be arranged  in 

order to give  all  interest  groups and mem  

bers  of  the public  the opportunity  to state 

their opinions  and  aims  concerning  the  use  

of  local land and  forests.  Such involvement 

will  continue throughout  the  planning  proj  

ect,  and three or  four steering  groups will  be 

formed from  the interest  groups to partici  

pate  throughout  the planning  project  and to 

oversee  the decision  making.  Several  alter  

natives  for  land use  in  the region  will  be 

drawn up and  used to find a balance be  

tween environmental protection,  forestry  

and  recreation. 

The alternatives will  also  be compared  to 

current  practices  in  the region.  The alterna  
tive  which  best  meets the individual goals  

will  be  chosen on  the basis  of  the response  

of  the planning  group,  the steering  groups 

comprising  interest  groups, and the public  

at  large.  A  sustainable cutting  volume will  

then be determined for the area consistent  

with the realisation of  the other  goals.  A 

draft of  the plan  will be presented  exten  

sively  to interest  groups and  the public,  and 

their response  will  be  taken into  account  be  

fore making  the final decision. 

Decisions  on  ecological  principles  will  

be made during  landscape  ecological  plan  

ning.  This is a plan  for an area of  10 000- 

100  000 ha,  and it  specifically  stresses  the 

ecological  features of  the area. All  the land 

owned by  the  Forest  and Park  Service  will  

be included in the landscape  ecological  

planning  by  the end of  the year  2000. Land  

scape ecological  plans will  be made for  dif  

ferent parts  of  Finland at  the same time. A 

new project,  involving  a steering  group 

comprising  the different profit units  of  the 

Forest  and Park  Service  and local interest  

groups, will  be established  for  each plan  

ning  project.  Participation  will  be the same 

as in landscape  resource  planning,  i.e.  both 

interest  groups and the public  will be given 

an opportunity  at meetings  or in working 

groups to express  their opinions  and con  

tribute  their knowledge  and expertise  for 

use  in  the planning  process. 

The aim  in  landscape  ecological  planning  

is to identify  specific  ecological  sites  on  the 

basis of information from a variety  of  

sources  and by  paying  visits  to the  sites.  

Plans will  be made for  their conservation 

and management  (Hallman  et ai.  1996). 

Figures  2 and 3 show the structure and  

timetable  of  a  landscape  ecological  plan.  

An effort  will  be made to connect larger  

nature conservation  sites in the planning  

area by  so-called ecological  corridors  and 

stepping stones that  enable organisms to 

move from one area to  another. Over the 

long  term these connections provide  a range 

of species  with better  possibilities  to repro  

duce and survive  (Korhonen  and Savon  

mäki 1997). The special  sites  presented  in 

the plan, and the measures  they require,  will  

be entered in  the site  data system  and taken 

into account e.g.  in the  regeneration  plans.  
A map from a landscape  ecological  plan  is  

illustrated  in  Figure  4.  

Specific  plans  will  be made for  special  

areas  such as  camping  sites,  conservation 

sites,  wilderness  areas, and include deci  

sions  on the use  and management  of  each 

particular  area. 

The  cutting  sites  and  silvicultural  work  

sites  are  defined in the plans  for stands 
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Figure  2.  Structure of  landscape  ecological  planning  

Figure 3. Timetable of  landscape  ecological  planning  (example).  

marked  for cutting,  which are  site-specific  

work plans.  Plans  for stands marked for 

cutting  take into  account  all  the plans  made 

on  a  broader scale, and include  decisions 

concerning  forest regeneration,  improve  

ment  cutting  and other  forestry  measures, as  

well as  objects  of  ecological  value that are 

to be  preserved  but which are not men  

tioned in the more general  plans.  The plan  

ning  of  a  forest  road network for  each stand 
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Figure 4. Example  of  a landscape  ecological  map 

marked for cutting  is  also included.  The 

plans  for  stands marked  for cutting  are, in 

practice,  controlled by  the forestry guide  

lines  of  the Forest and Park  Service,  the en  

vironmental  manual of  the Forest and  Park  

Service,  and any special  regulations  con  

cerning  restrictions  on  the use of  forests.  

The environmental system  of  the Forest  and 

Park  Service,  which was certified  in 1998,  

also  encourages the maintenance of  sites of 

ecological  value in all  its  plans  concerning  

forest  management  and in  their  implemen  

tation. The  environmental  system was  con  

structed  in accordance with the ISO 14001 

standard,  and it has been certified  by  the 

international Det Norske Veritas certifica  

tion organisation.  The environmental sys  

tem covers  all  the activities of  the Forest  

and  Park  Service,  and  it  has  set  goals  for  the 

continuous  improvement  of  environmental 

management  in all  activities affecting  the 

environment in the individual sections of  

the organisation.  

Choosing  a  site  for  regeneration  

In planning  regeneration  sites, the guide  

lines of  the environmental manual and the 

regeneration  criteria of the forestry  guide  

lines of  the Forest  and  Park  Service  must be 

observed (Photo 6). The most important  
criterion  is the rotation period  for  the site  

class  in question,  which  is  determined ac  

cording  to the climatic  conditions and soil 

fertility.  If  this  criterion  is met,  regeneration  

is permitted.  The  Forestry  Act,  which also  

applies  to the Forest  and Park  Service,  sets 

restrictions concerning  age and stem di  

ameter for forest  regeneration,  but they  are  

not as  strict  as those of  the Forest  and  Park  

Service  guidelines.  When an area includes 

several  compartments  suitable for  regenera  
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tion,  the  final choice is  also  affected  by  the 

market  situation  (i.e.  what sort  of  timber is  

in  demand),  the time  of  year  when cutting  is  

performed  (i.e.  the carrying  capacity  of  the 

soil),  and the relationship  between the com  

partments (i.e.  the stand marked for  cutting  

in relation to  the stand type  or  long-term  

activities).  The planning  also  takes into  ac  

count the needs and wishes of interest  

groups and the local inhabitants. Their  

opinions  have already been heard in con  

nection with natural resource  planning  and  

landscape  ecological  planning,  and when 

planning  which stands  are  to  be  cut.  

Individual targets  with  respect  to  both the 

total volume and  type  of  timber are set 

when  planning  cutting  work  in  the forests  of 

the Forest and Park Service.  As  a number of 

stands have usually  already  been planned  
for  cutting,  this  means  that the type  of  tim  

ber to be cut can  be  decided in accordance 

with the market  situation. Areas in the  same 

stand with a similar  carrying  capacity  are  

also chosen so that the whole stand can be 

cut at the same time. Due to the market 

situation,  it  is  sometimes  necessary  to select  

stands  for  cutting within a short  period of  

time in order to  satisfy  the demand. How  

ever,  even in these cases  all  the factors  af  

fecting  stand planning  are  taken  into ac  

count. 

The principles  applied  in  the stands  to be 

cut are  determined by  the area  planner.  The 

plan  can  be a detailed plan  or  only  a basic 

plan.  In the latter  case,  the detailed planning  
is left  to the person responsible  for  carrying  

out the work,  i.e.  the machine operator  or 
the forest  worker. All  the plans  and sources  
of  information mentioned above are used in 

the  planning  work.  The plans  are drawn up 

in good  time before cutting,  i.e.  six  months  

or  more,  but in some  cases the plan has to 

be  made almost  immediately  before  it  is  

implemented.  The Forestry  Act assumes  

notification  of  forest  use,  i.e.  a cutting  plan,  

at  least  14 days  prior to cutting,  but  excep  

tions are  permitted.  Stand-wise planning  is 

increasingly  being  carried  out in  the form of  

co-operation  between the departments  of  

forestry  and environmental conservation of  

the Forest  and Park  Service. There is  also  

increasing  co-operation  with outside  interest  

groups, especially  in cases  where there are  

conflicting  goals  on  the cutting  site.  

Principles  of  regeneration  

The principles  applied  in  regeneration  are  

based on research carried out in different 

parts  of  Finland,  and on the forestry  guide  

lines  derived from  this  work. The  preferred  

regeneration  method is  natural regeneration  

if  the conditions permit  it, followed by 

sowing  and planting.  In many  cases  a  com  

bination  of  these methods is used. 

The proportion  of  natural regeneration  in 

the forests  of  the  Forest  and Park  Service  is  

currently  40-50%. Sowing and planting  are 

used to about the same extent,  i.e.  ca.  30%. 

Native  tree species  are  used for  regeneration  

in Finland;  the  species  or  combination of  

species  used varies  to some  extent within  a 

regeneration  area.  An existing  stand suitable 

for  further  growing  is  always  utilised, if 

possible,  in the establishment of  a new 

stand. A regeneration  area is  cleared only  

when the existing  stand actually  prevents  

the establishment of  a  new stand,  or when 

clearing  is  necessary  for landscaping  rea  

sons.  The soil  is  prepared  over  almost  the 

entire regeneration  area (Hänninen  et ai.  

1995). The soil  preparation  method is cho  

sen according  to the soil  and moisture con  

ditions,  and is to be kept  as light  as possi  

ble. The  main method is  disc  ploughing,  

which accounts  for  60-70% of  the total area  

prepared.  Other methods include patch  

scarification in areas with a thin humus  

layer,  and mounding  in areas  with a thick  

humus  layer.  The forest land owned by  the 
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Forest  and Park Service  is  not ploughed.  In 

moist areas ditch  mounding  is frequently  

used,  with small  ditches draining  off  excess  

water  from  the regeneration  area. First-time  

ditching  is  no  longer  used on land owned by  
the Forest  and  Park  Service,  but  the  ditches 

in earlier  drained areas  are kept  in good  

condition. 

In addition to the regeneration  method,  

important  issues  in regeneration  planning  

include landscape-related  factors,  the size  of 
the regeneration  area, game issues,  specific  

environmental issues, water protection  and 

other uses of  the forests.  Features that are 

also  taken into account when planning  a 

forest  regeneration  area include  which trees 

are to be left,  prescribed  burning  and  forest  

road  construction.  The use of  prescribed  

burning  in regeneration  is  being  encouraged  

because fire  plays  an important  role in bo  

real  forest  ecosystems,  but  the area  treated 

with prescribed  burning  has been small  

owing  to the reduced size  of  logging areas  

and unfavourable weather conditions. 

Fewer  and  fewer forest  roads are nowadays  

being  built,  and those that are  built  are  gen  

erally  the main haulage  roads. Basic recon  

struction  and the maintenance of  old roads 

involve  a significant  amount of  work.  

The regeneration  principles  changed  

radically  in the early  1990'5. The size  of  the 

regeneration  area  decreased considerably  

and is  currently  3-4 ha. Landscape  factors,  

water protection  and special  ecological  

characteristics  are taken into  account on  all  

sites,  and  an average of  10 m  3  of  trees  per  

hectare are  usually  left as  so-called legacy  

trees. These trees  are  generally  old trees,  

primarily  deciduous trees,  and are left  to 

maintain the amount of  decayed  trees re  

quired  by  threatened organisms.  Currently  

about 15% of  the trees  that could be cut are 

left  uncut in the regeneration  areas  of  the  

commercial forests  of the Forest  and Park  

Service  for  environmental and nature con  

servation reasons.  This amount does not in  

clude the nature conservation areas.  

Planning  documents  

The site  information system  produces  the  

basic  information needed in planning  the  

regeneration  area. The information col  

lected from all  earlier  planning  processes  is  

recorded in the site  information system.  

This  information,  together  with  the opinions  

of  the public  and the results  of  the planner's  

field work,  form  the basis  for  the regenera  

tion plan. The plan  is revised  on  the  basis  of  
information collected from other sources,  

with field surveys  being  carried out in the  

area if  necessary.  The  documents generated  
in the planning  of  forest regeneration  in  

clude a general  map, a stand map,  a figure  

compartment  list  of  measurements and tree  

volumes, as well  as information about im  

portant  environmental objects  on  the site.  In  

the case  of  sites  of  considerable ecological  

importance,  there is  co-operation  with  rep  
resentatives  of the environmental protection  

sections and,  if  necessary,  also  with the en  

vironmental centre in order to produce  an 

acceptable  plan.  Information about the plan  

is  also sent  to the buyers  of  the timber. All  

the plans  concerning  the regeneration  areas  

are public,  and available at  cost  price  from 

the offices  of  the Forest  and Park  Service.  

Follow-up  and maintenance  

All  the procedures  concerning  regeneration  

and other  preparatory  work  in the forests  

are  recorded in  the site  information system  

within six  months after  the procedures  have 

been carried out at the latest.  The site in  

formation is also updated  in association  

with other planning  and implementation  

measures, and can  also be updated  sepa  

rately  if  necessary.  Site  preparation  and its  

success  are  checked  annually  from a sample  

comprising  approx. 10% of  the prepared  
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sites.  The  activities  are  controlled on  the ba  

sis  of  this follow-up,  and a report  is pub  
lished. In the follow-up,  special  attention is 

paid  to the environmental aspects  of  the re  

generation  area,  i.e.  how well  the goals  of  
the environmental work have been taken 

into account in the different planning  and 

implementation  stages.  Personnel from both 

the forestry  and environmental protection  
sections participate  in the  follow-up.  It  is  

also  a principle  that an inspector  from a 

specific  area  does not inspect  his  own  area.  

Follow-up  over  several years  has shown a 

clear  improvement in the management  of  

the environment,  and activities  are currently  

of  a  high  standard. In  addition to  the follow  

up, continuous improvement  of  the envi  

ronmental system  is  also  being monitored,  
and these together  produce feedback to  the 

different  parts  of  the organisation  for the 
future development  of  activities.  

The Forest  and Park  Service  has made 

substantial  efforts  in Finland in looking  af  

ter  the environment  and biodiversity,  and in  

developing  activities  from the environ  

mental point  of  view.  The activities  are  con  

stantly  being  revised  in  the light  of  new  re  

search and experience,  and  it is  expected  

that  major  new challenges  will  appear in  the 

near future. 
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Timing  of  regeneration  felling  

In Finland,  regeneration  felling  aimed at 
either artificial  or  natural regeneration  can 
be carried out when the stand to be felled 

meets certain criterion laid out in the for  

estry legislation.  These criteria are 1) a 
minimum mean stand diameter at  breast 

height,  2)  a certain stand age, or  3) some 

special  reason. In recent years,  mean  stand 

diameter  has become  the primary  criterion  
used in determining  regeneration  maturity;  
it  is  a useful  parameter  especially  in stands 

that have been thinned at  some stage.  Stand 

age has a  secondary  role,  and is  of  more 

importance  in naturally  regenerated  stands 
that have been left  unmanaged  for a long  

time, or when diameter growth has been 
slow (Mielikäinen  1997). Both  the mini  

mum  age and minimum diameter depend  on 
the forest  site  type  and on  the  geographical  
location. 

When mean stand diameter is used in  

determining  the timing  of  regeneration,  it  

should be at  least  23-27 cm  (depending  on 
the tree species  and  site  type)  in southern 

Finland,  22-25 cm  in Pohjanmaa-Kainuu,  
and 22-23 cm in Lapland  (Table  1). Simi  

larly,  the minimum age limits  for  regenera  
tion maturity  vary between 50 and 130 

years.  Special  reasons  for carrying  out re  

generation  felling  are connected to stand 

properties  such as poor quality  or poor 

growth  of  the  stand. 

When to rely  on  natural  

regeneration  

Finnish  forestry  legislation  states  that  natu  

ral  forest regeneration  may  be employed  if  
the conditions on the site are favourable 

enough  to produce  natural seedling  material 
on  the basis  of advance assessment  of  the 

tree stand,  soil and ground vegetation.  

Moreover,  it  is  assumed that the landowner 

maintains the conditions  necessary  for re  

stocking  by  means  of  site  preparation  and 
the control  of  competing  vegetation.  These 

preconditions  are  not considered  to  exist,  

e.g.  if  there is  no certainty  that seeding  is  

sufficient,  or  if  the vigorous  development  of  

ground  vegetation  following  felling  is  likely  

to  prevent  restocking  through  natural regen  
eration.  The more northern the location,  the 

smaller  the amount of  seeding  that is  con  
sidered sufficient.  In southern Finland,  re  

stocking is often threatened by  excessive  

growth  of  grassy  vegetation.  

The individual forestry organisations  
have their own  recommendations (Luon  

nonläheinen... 1994,  Metsän... 1996,  Hoka  

järvi 1997), based on similar  principles,  
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Table 1. Stand age  and mean stand diameter criteria for stand  regeneration  in compliance  with the 
decision of  the Ministry of  Agriculture  and Forestry  (1997).  

concerning  the selection  of regeneration  

method. Natural regeneration  is  recom  

mended when the preconditions  needed to 

obtain an  economically  valuable stand 

within a  reasonable period  of  time exist,  and 

to achieve a result  superior  to artificial  re  

generation  with respect  to the yield,  costs  

and risks.  The recommendations also in  

clude  the principle  of  exploiting  natural ad  

vance growth, seeding  by neighbouring  

stands,  and  the combination of  methods  on 

the same regeneration  site. In  fact,  it is clear  

that sites  where  artificial  regeneration  is  ap  

plied  often have considerable numbers of  

wildlings,  as much as  half the  number  of  

seedlings  to be grown (e.g.  Pohtila  and Val  

konen 1985, 1985 Räsänen et al.  1985,  

Saksa 1987). 

The popularity  of natural regeneration  

has varied in Finland over  the course of  

time. A significant  turning  point  in forest  

management  occurred at the end of  the 

1940's (Leikola  1986,  1987).  Up  until  then,  

selection  felling  and associated  fellings  had 

been the rule,  and the forests  were usually  

either  regenerated  artificially  or  left  to re  

generate  naturally  without any  active  meas  

ures  on the part  of  the landowner. The sig  

nificance  of  good seed crops  (Heikinheimo  

1932,1937),  soil  properties  and soil  prepa  

ration for restocking  was known (Tertti  

1938),  but  practical  forestiy  lacked methods 

for  the large-scale  implementation of  soil  

preparation.  Restocking  often therefore took 

place  slowly  or  remained incomplete.  With 

the growing  need for wood adding  to the 

need for regeneration  felling,  intensive 

stand-specific  treatment replaced  the earlier  

methods (Appelroth  et al.  1948), and clear  

felling,  seed-tree and  shelterwood methods 

became the prevailing  regeneration  methods 

(Heikinheimo  1948, Mikola  1956). 

Increased wood consumption  and  posi  

tive  experience  with artificial  regeneration  

soon led to  the widespread  adoption  of  

methods favouring  clear-felling  and artifi  

cial  regeneration.  This development  took 

place  at  the expense of  natural regeneration  

to such  an  extent, that by  the 1960'5, the 

goals of some forest regeneration  pro  

Tree  species  and site  type  Mean stand diameter, cm  Mean  stand age,  a 

Lapland Pohjanmaa  
-  Kainuu  

Rest  of 

Finland  

Lapland  Pohjanmaa  
-
 Kainuu  

Rest of 

Finland 

Scots pine  

Moist  or  more fertile upland  site  

Dryish upland site  

Dry  upland site  

23 

23 

22 

25 

24 

22 

27 

25 

23 

1 10 

120 

130 

90 

100 

120 

70 

80 

100 

Norway  spruce 

Grove-like site  or more fertile 

upland  site 
Moist  upland  site  

23 

22 

24 

23 

25 

24 

100 

110 

80  

90  

70 

80 

Silver birch and  downy  birch 

Grove-like site  or  more fertile 
60 

60 

60  

60  

50 

60 

upland site  

Moist  upland site  

Moist upland site  or more fertile 

upland site  
22 23 24 
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grammes presupposed  that  all  regeneration  

would be carried  out  artificially.  The area of 

natural regeneration  subsequently  fell rap  

idly  (Fig.  1). Nowadays,  natural regenera  
tion and sowing  together  account for  more 

than half of  the annual regeneration  area, 

most of  the natural regeneration  involving  

pine.  

Natural  regeneration  of pine  

Natural regeneration  of  pine  in Finland re  

lies  on the seed-tree  method. This method 

can  only  be used when there is  sufficient  

production  of  mature seed. Studies have 

shown,  for  instance,  that  the seed crop in 

the same  climatic  conditions is  the better,  

the more fertile  is the site  (Sarvas  1962). In 

the relatively  warm  conditions of southern 

Finland,  enough  mature seed is  produced  

each year to  ensure regeneration,  but  the fe  

quency of  abundant seed years  decreases on  

moving northwards. When the effective 

temperature  sum (threshold  value +5°  C)  is  
below  950 °C-d, only  part  of  the pine  seed 
will  mature and the success  of  natural re  

generation  will  become considerably  un  

certain.  However,  it has also been found 

that there is large tree-to-tree variation 

within a stand as  regards seed maturation,  

and that mature seed are  produced  by  some  

tree individuals even  when the growing  sea  

son is unfavourable (Ryynänen  1982). 

When the effective  temperature  sum falls 

below 700 °C-d, seed no longer  mature 

(Henttonen  et  ai.  1986).  

In addition to having  a sufficient  seed 

crop with good germination  capacity,  an  

other important  factor is  site  preparation.  

The oldest studies  on restocking  from seed 

trees  (Sarvas 1949, Lehto 1956,  1969,  Oi  

nonen  1956) showed that  restocking  is  often 

quite  uneven.  The coarser-textured  the soil,  

the more seedlings  there were. However,  

the presence of  a  thick moss and humus 

Figure  1. The relative proportion  of natural re  

generation,  sowing  and planting  in Finland dur  
ing 1965-1997 (Finnish... 1998).  

layers impaired  the restocking  result.  On  

coarse-textured soils,  young growth often 

emerged  already  before the seed trees had 

been established and,  in  some cases,  it  was  

considered that the new  stand could  be es  

tablished by  simply  releasing  the understo  

rey  (Vaartaja  1951). As the results  of  natu  

ral  regeneration  were  rather variable as re  

cently  as  in the early  1960'5,  and there was  

some  uncertainty  with respect  to the practi  

cal  application  of  the method,  the possibili  

ties of artificial  regeneration  were consid  
ered to be clearly  superior  to those of  natu  

ral  regeneration.  Research work  also  con  
centrated for  quite  a long  time on artificial  

regeneration  and the problems  associated  

with  it  (Leikola  1987). 

Research  into  the natural regeneration  of  

pine  intensified in the 1980's. Recent  re  
sults indicate that natural regeneration  has 

succeeded clearly  better  than earlier owing  

to the development  of site preparation  

methods (Kinnunen  and Mäki-Kojola  1980, 

Kinnunen 1993, Norokorpi  1983,  Valtanen 

1984). Nowadays,  there are  always  two al  

ternatives (artificial  and natural)  to choose 

between in forest  regeneration,  and sites un  

suitable for natural regeneration  have  con  

sequently  been regenerated  artificially.  Site  
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preparation  has  also  markedly  improved the 

speed  at which the natural regeneration  of  

pine  takes place  (Photo  7).  If a good  seed 

crop  is  obtained on  soil  prepared  the previ  

ous  summer, restocking  will occur  within  

one year  even,  and  leaving  the seed trees on  

the site  does  not further improve the re  

stocking  result  (Fig. 2).  On the contrary,  the 

mean height  of  the advance growth  will  be  

impaired  to an ever  increasing  extent,  the 

longer  the seed trees  are  retained (Kubin  

1998).  This  is the case  especially  if  the seed 

trees are left  for  longer  than 4-5 years.  

The use  of natural regeneration  of pine  

has become more common during  the past  

few years.  New information on  the possi  

bilities  and constraints of the method, its  

lower costs  compared  to artificial  regenera  

tion, and undoubtedly  also its environ  

Figure  2.  The  number of  seedlings  emerging  an  

nually  per  hectare and their survival  in 1997 in 
Kuhmo (64°  I5'N, 29°32'E).  The seed trees 

were  removed in winter 1993/1994, eight years  
after felling  the original  stand (Kubin  1 998).  

mental friendliness,  have  contributed to  this 

trend.  However,  despite  the fact  that it is a 

natural process,  active  natural regeneration  

of pine  requires  meticulous planning  and 

implementation.  The following  conclusions 

can  be drawn on the basis  of  the guidelines  

provided  by  the practical  forestry  organisa  

tions (Luonnonläheinen...  1994, Metsän...  

1996,  Hokajärvi  1997), as well as  the latest  

research findings  (Kubin  1998, Valtanen 

1998): 

-  It is  best suited for  dryish  and less  fer  

tile upland  forest sites  where overstorey  

contains  vigorous  trees  with large  crowns.  

-  The number of seed trees  to be left  

varies between 20 and 50 per hectare de  

pending  on site  fertility  and seed-tree qual  

ity.  More small  seed trees are  needed than 

large  ones  and, more  seed trees are  needed 

with decreasing  site  fertility. The seeding  

capacity  of  the neighbouring  stands is  also  

taken  into  consideration. 

-  Site  preparation  to  expose the mineral 

soil,  mainly  as disc ploughing  or patch  

scarification,  is  necessary  and should be 

carried  out in the summer  following felling  

when the seed trees are retained. The ex  

posed  mineral soil  surface,  evenly  spread  

out,  should be equivalent  to at  least 20% of  

the area of  the regeneration  site.  The need 

for site  preparation  increases  as the  precon  

ditions  for restocking,  based on natural 

seeding,  deteriorate,  e.g. due to the small  

size  of  the seed trees. Site preparation  

should be timed to precede  a good seed  

crop year. 

-  The seed trees should be removed im  

mediately  or  no later  than 5  years after  the 

emergence of  sufficient  restocking.  

-  Aesthetic  viewpoints  and exposure  to 

wind should be taken into  consideration 

when determining  the location of  the  seed 

trees. 
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Natural  regeneration of  spruce  

The first  stage in  the  natural regeneration  of  

spruce  is  to check  whether  there is  advance 

growth  on  the  site  (Leikola  1985). If  this is 

lacking,  natural regeneration  should be re  

jected.  However,  if  there is  advance  growth,  

natural spruce  regeneration  can  be  achieved 

either  by  the shelterwood method or  by  strip  

clear-felling,  which relies  on  seeding  from 

the adjacent  stand (Luonnonläheinen...  

1994, Hokajärvi  1997). Compared to  the 

case  with pine, successful  spruce regenera  

tion  using  the shelterwood method requires  

several,  correctly  timed measures  to obtain 

young growth and to release the existing  

advance growth.  The silvicultural  expertise  

required  by  this method is  primarily  re  

flected by  its  suitability  for  the regeneration  
of  managed  stands of  spruce  on  fertile  sites  

(Kalela  1961). 

In spruce regeneration  the shelterwood 

method involves  the creation of  a spruce 

understorey  under the parent  storey.  In the 

first  stage,  the spruce stand is  reduced to a 

density  of  300-500 overstorey  trees per  

hectare, and the understorey  trees are re  

moved. When enough  new  young growth  

has emerged,  the spacing  of  the overstorey  
is  widened to the  shelterwood state of  100- 

300 trees/ha,  at  the same time favouring  an 

admixture of  birch and pine  (Photo  8).  

Birch has an ameliorating  effect  on soil  

properties.  Moreover,  pine  and  birch pro  

mote the entry of  light into  the  stand and to 

the forest floor, as well  as reduce the 

amount of  branch  litter  when the shelter  

wood trees  are  eventually  removed. This  is  

done when  the young growth is  able to cope 
with the competition  from the ground  

vegetation,  and before these young trees 

have become  too large  from the point  of  

view of  harvesting  the overstorey  (Photo  9). 

The time between felling  aimed at  thinning  

the overstorey  to promote  the intitiation of  

restocking,  and  final removal of  the shel  

terwood trees,  is  about 15-20 years.  The  

shelterwood trees are removed in several  

stages. 

The shelterwood method has not been 

widely  employed in  the regeneration  of  

spruce in Finland (Fig.  3).  In  addition to its  

greater  time requirement,  there are prob  

lems associated with poor restocking  and 

difficulties in harvesting  (Karppelin  1984, 

Leinonen et  ai.  1989). Poor restocking  is an  

ecological  issue  because  spruce contributes  

to the deterioration of  the  site,  and causes  

the accumulation  of  a thick  humus layer.  

These negative  effects  are  even  more  pro  

nounced in the cool,  humid conditions of  

northern  Finland (Siren  1955). If  the spruce 

stand is an  unmanaged  one, restocking  is  

even more difficult  to  achieve because an 

understorey  of  pole-sized  trees prevents  the 

emergence of  viable new  growth.  Another 

significant  factor  is the variation in the oc  

currence  of good  seed years on  spruce.  Poor  

seed years  are  relatively  common  on  spruce 

even in southern Finland (Koski  and 

Tallqvist 1978,  Nieminen 1984) and, if  a 

good seed year coincides with a dry  sum  

Figure  3. The total area treated with fellings  
and seed-tree and shelterwood retention dur  

ing 1970-1994 (Finnish...  1998).  The area cov  
ered by  the  former  includes regeneration  with 
Scots  pine,  while the  latter includes  regenera  
tion  with Norway  spruce.  
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mer, even  abundant new  growth  may be de  

stroyed.  Restocking  is  therefore most suc  
cessful on grove-like  and similar  upland  

forest sites (Laiho  1987). 

In addition to regeneration  based on  the 

shelterwood method,  spruce  can  also  be re  

generated  naturally  through  seeding  from 

the neighbouring  stands following  clear  

felling.  This is  called strip  felling  which,  

according to the Finnish forestry  recom  

mendations (Luonnonläheinen...  1994),  is  

especially  successful  on fertile spruce  

dominated mires  or corresponding  paludi  

fied upland  forest  sites,  as  well as  moist  or  

more fertile upland  sites.  On mineral soil  

sites,  successful  restocking  requires site  

preparation  to expose the mineral soil. 

Small-sized clear-cutting,  combined with 

site  preparation  and  a birch shelterwood,  

has also  been proposed  as an alternative to 

strip  felling.  The results obtained with 

seeding  by  the neighbouring  stands are, 

however,  so variable and depend  on so  

many factors  that  the natural regeneration  of  

spruce  also  needs to  be  reviewed. 

Natural  regeneration  of  birch 

The basic  precondition  for  successful  natu  

ral  regeneration  of birch  is,  as  the case  with 

pine  and  spruce,  mature seed and a suffi  
cient seed crop. Studies  on the  seed crop 

(Sarvas  1952, Koski  and Tallqvist 1978) 

have  shown that there is  considerable varia  

tion in the frequency  of  good  and poor seed 

years,  but even  poor seed years do not nec  

essarily  mean that there will  be  no  seed 

crop.  Moreover,  because  birch  seed has a 

good germination  percentage,  it  has been 

estimated  that the size  of  the seed crop  does 
not limit  the natural regeneration  of  birch  

(Savonen  1993). An abundance of  seed is  

also  obtained in  northern Finland,  although  
the seed crop is  less  than in southern Fin  

land. The seed crop of silver  birch is  

slightly  smaller  than  that  of downy  birch.  

On the average, downy  birch  starts  flow  

ering  in southern Finland in the middle of  

May,  while silver  birch  flowers  about one 

week earlier  (Sarvas  1952). Birch seed ma  

ture after  about three months,  which is also  

the point in time when the first  seeds are 
shed. This continues into the following  

winter. From the point of  view of  natural 

regeneration  it  is essential  that germinable  

seed is shed in southern Finland already  at  

the beginning  of  August.  Birch  appears in 

great  numbers on regeneration  sites,  apart  

from  the most nutrient-poor sites, and in 

practice  the growing  of coniferous stands 

necessitates the removal of birch from 

young stands  in  one  or more  stages.  

Owing  to  the capacity  of  birch for abun  

dant  natural restocking,  there has been no 

particular  need for  the active application  of 

natural regeneration,  and the natural young 

growth of  birch  has not been  exploited  to 

any great extent in practice  (Finnish...  

1998). However,  the latest silvicultural  

guidelines  include this method (Luonnon  

läheinen... 1994,  Metsän... 1996, Hokajärvi  

1997) and there  is experience  of  it  both in 

the field of research (Raulo  1981) and in 

practice.  The guidelines  apply mainly  to 
silver  birch,  but  the natural regeneration  of  

downy  birch  even, especially  on  cold,  wa  

ter-logged  sites,  is  also  mentioned as  an al  

ternative. 

Two practical  questions  connected to  the 

success  of  natural regeneration  are  the tim  

ing  of  felling,  and the  choice  of  the  regen  
eration target.  The best  felling  time is  the 

winter preceding  a good  seed  year. Select  

ing  the correct  felling  time is  difficult  due to 

the fact  that good  seed years depend  on  a 

large  number of  factors,  and predicting  it  on 
the basis  of  the seed crop  has  been  difficult.  

The only  certain  feature is that  an  especially  
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good  seed year  is  always  followed by  a poor 

seed year (Savonen  1990). The best  regen  

eration targets  are  spruce  stands  growing  on 

fertile sites  that  contain sufficient  good  

birches  to serve  as  seed trees. Restocking  is  

most successful on these sites  because the 

understorey  in spruce stands is  weak and 
does not deteriorate as  rapidly  as,  for  exam  

ple,  the understorey  of pure stands of  birch  

following  felling  of  the overstorey.  

Natural regeneration  of  birch requires  

10-20 seed trees per hectare  (Photo  10). If  

there are  birches  in  the neighbouring  stands,  

their seeding  effect  should be taken into  ac  

count. Effective  seeding  extends to a dis  

tance of  about 50 m from  seed-bearing  trees 

(Sarvas  1948, Saksa  1994).  The  seed  trees 

are  removed as  soon as  restocking  has  taken 

place  unless they  are  left  on  the regenera  

tion site  for  landscape  reasons.  

Good restocking  presupposes efficient  

site  preparation  to expose the mineral soil.  

Birch  regeneration  on prepared  sites  is  the 

better,  the  more  mineral  soil  that is  exposed  

(Raulo  and Mälkönen 1976, Raulo 1981). 

The best  time for site  preparation  is  July,  

just  before birch  begins  to shed its  seed. 

When this  is  done,  the seed shed in  August  

will  be  able to germinate  in  freshly-exposed  

soil  and the seedlings  will  not be overtaken 

by  the  ground  vegetation.  As a large  num  

ber of  seedlings  usually  emerge,  the young 

stand should be cleaned no  later than when 

the stand has reached a mean  height  of 

about three metres. This ensures  that the 

stems  have time to  strengthen  and can  better 

withstand the snow  load  during  winter.  

Development  prospects  of  natural  

regeneration  

The popularity  of  natural regeneration  has 

varied  in Finland  over  the course  of  time. 

Before artificial  regeneration  became wide  

spread,  the forests  were  mainly  regenerated  

naturally  or left  to regenerate  without  any  

specific  measures  being  applied  following  

dimension felling.  In those days  the sites  

treated with such fellings  were sparsely  

stocked compared  to the situation  today,  
and  it  was  common for  trees in the under  

storey  to develop  and become the dominant 

storey  (Mikola  1966). 

Individual  stand-based silviculture  is  far 

more comprehensive  compared  to silvicul  

ture of  the past,  and drawing  a  line between 

natural and artificial  regeneration  is nowa  

days  far more precise.  The development  of  
soil  amelioration methods has opened  up 

new opportunities  to regulate  the soil water  

condition,  as  well  as to choose the most ap  

propriate  soil  preparation  method according  

to the site  properties.  On the other  hand,  
wood production  that favours biodiversity  

and rapidly  introduces new methods (New... 

1998) imposes  fresh challenges  on  the study 

of  natural regeneration.  The further devel  

opment  of  natural regeneration  is justifiable  

for  a number of  reasons;  this  is  especially  so 

in  the light  of  the criteria  set  for  ecological,  

economic and socially  sustainable  forestry  

(Criteria...  1997). 

When viewed from the wood production  

standpoint,  development  and research needs  

(Nygren  et  ai.  1997) will  continue  to be fo  

cused on solving  the problems  associated  

with the utilisation of the best  seed  years  

and restocking.  Seed-crop  forecasts  should 

be drawn up for smaller  areas  than is  cur  

rently  the practice.  This  is  a  challenging  but  

feasible task, given present-day  technology.  

Promoting  the emergence of  young growth  

under a parent  overstorey,  achieving  ad  

mixtures  of  broadleaves already  at the re  

stocking  stage,  and how to tend the young 

stands,  are  all  research  topics  of  interest.  
This  kind  of  research  would serve  to speed  

up  and improve  certainty  in the choice of  

targets  for natural regeneration,  as  well as  

the implementation  of  regeneration  itself.  
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Quantity  of  understorey  

Retention of  the understorey  during  the 

harvesting  of  forests  in the taiga  zone is  a 

common  and  effective  means  of  promoting  

the natural regeneration  of  coniferous spe  

cies  on  clear-cut  areas.  

In  the Republic  of  Karelia,  the first  trials  

with understorey  retention were  initiated in 

the early  1950's following  the increasing  

concentrated clear-cuts.  It  proved  to be 

practically  impossible  to  establish forest 

plantations  on  the annually  clear-cut  area. 

In the 1970's and 1980's,  which  was  the 

most favourable period  in  the recent history  

of  forestry,  as  much as 35% of  the forest  

plantations  were  established on  clear-cut  

areas.  Since then,  the figure  has fallen to  

the current level of  25%. Around 50%  of 

the clear-cut  areas  is  reforested  by  retaining  

the understorey  in  connection with  logging.  

A considerable proportion  of  the primary  
forest stands in commercial forests  contain 

viable coniferous understorey. The pine  

forests  in Karelia currently  have 5  000 to 

15 000 trees/ha in the understorey  (Photo 

11). The understorey  has the highest  den  

sity  (10 000 to  15 000 trees/ha)  in old  

growth  pine  forests  of  Pinetum cladinosum 

type, from  1 000 to 5  000 in forests  of  P.  

vacciniosum type,  and only  between 500 to 

1 500 in P.  myrtillosum  type  forests (3a6-  

HeHKO  and BwiHKaHHeH 1974).  Viable trees 

up to  1.5 m in  height  dominate in the pine  

understorey,  and the age of  the  understorey  

ranges from 5  to 80  years.  

The amount of spruce  understorey  in 

primary  spruce  stands varies,  depending  on  

the site  conditions,  from 2 000 to 6 000 

trees/ha,  with an  average of  2  000 to 3  000. 

There is  a clear  trend for  understorey  den  

sity  to increase on moving  southwards. For  

instance,  the average of  2 000 to 3  000 

trees/ha in northern Karelia rises  to 4 000- 

6 000 trees/ha in  the southern parts  of  the re  

gion. 

Stipulations  concerning  the retention of  

understorey  are given  in the "Regulations  

for  final cuttings  in the Republic  of  Kare  

lia"  (npaßHJia...  1995).  The minimum num  

ber  of understorey  trees,  depending  on  their  

size  and viability,  to be retained under the 

forest  canopy are  specified  in the "Guide  

lines for  reforestation  of state-owned for  

ests  in the Republic  of  Karelia"  (PyKO  

boactbo... 1995), which bind logging  com  

panies  to take every measure  to retain 

young  growth.  The  statutory documents for 

managing  Karelian forests  have  been de  

veloped  by  the Forest  Research  Institute  of  

the Karelian Science  Center,  Russian Acad  

emy  of  Sciences  (Table  1).  

Research and field trials have demon  

strated  that it  is possible  to  retain  60  to 70% 

of  the understorey  trees  growing  under the 

canopy of  trees  to  be felled. 
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Table 1. Minimum number of understorey  and young trees to be retained on clear-cutting  areas in 
the Republic  of  Karelia. 

Stand  development  

The change  in growing conditions after  

clear  cutting  has  a major effect on  the sur  

vival  and condition of  the understorey.  The 

highest  mortality  occurs  during  the  first  five 

years after  logging.  In  Piceetum myrtillo  

sum spruce  forests  (Ospruce  understorey)  it  

reaches 6.0%,  but in Pinetum  vacciniosum 

pine  forests  (pine  understorey) it  is  13% 

and even 37%  for  small trees  on  some  sites.  

The high  die back  rate is  due to the ex  

tended exposure of  small  pine  trees to a 
thick  snow cover  and damage  by  pine-leaf  

cast (Phacidium  infestans).  A  damage  sur  

vey of  logging  sites  confirmed the resis  

tance of spruce understorey  to  pests  and 

parasitic  fungi.  Bark  beetles and pine  saw  

yers  had infested a heavily  suppressed  un  

derstorey.  The spruce understorey  on 14% 

of  the clear-cut  sites was  occasionally  dam  

aged  by  late  spring  frosts  during  the first 15 

years after  removal  of  the shelter  canopy.  

Unlike  pine  understorey,  a  spruce  understo  

rey  is distributed heterogeneously  through  

out  the stand,  and is of  lower density  (19- 

57%).  

Studies on  tree growth  on the Piceetum 

myrtillosum clear-cut  sites  after  the re  

moval of  spruce stands have shown that 

when over  1 000 trees/ha are left  after  fell  

ing,  mixed plantations  of medium and high  

density,  containing  at least 50% conifers,  
will  be formed within 25 to 40 years  (Table  

2).  The  stands formed  from the understorey  

have good  growth.  The current increment of  

the basal  area  and standing  volume 30  years  

after  felling  equals  5.8 and  7.5%,  respec  

tively,  which  is  2.4-fold  and 1.4-fold  higher  

than in an artificially  regenerated  stand.  

When this  is compared  with spruce  stands 

established by  sowing,  the  average height  

and diameter are  40 to 50% greater.  The 

standing volume in spruce stands develops  

mainly  on  the bases  of  medium,  (with  the 

height of  0.5-1.5 m) and  large  (1.5-3.0  m)  

understorey,  which account for up to 70- 

90% of  the stand volume. Spruces  of  small  

diameter only  play  a significant  role in the 
accumulation of standing volume when 

Number  of understorey  trees  de-  Understorey  in  

Species  Forest  site  type  Taiga sub-zones pending  on the  size  class,  trees/ha  groups,  num- 

Small, Medium, Large, 
ber  of  groups  

0.1-0.5 m 0.6-1.5 m over  1.5 m per  hectare 

Scots Pinetum  cladinosum and  Middle taiga 3200 2400 1600 _ 

pine  callunus  Northern  taiga 2800 2100 1400 

P.  vacciniosum Middle taiga 2000 1600 1200 400  

Northern  taiga 1800 1400 1000 350 

P.  oxalidosum and Middle  taiga 2400 1600 1200 320 

myrtillosum Northern  taiga 2100 1400 1000 280 

P.  polytrichosum  and  Middle  taiga 1600 1200 1200  240  

sphagnosum Northern  taiga 1400 1000 1000  210  

Norway  Piceetum  oxalidosum  Middle  taiga 2400 1200 1200  320 

spruce and  myrtillosum  Northern taiga 2100 1000 1000 280 

Piceetum polytrichosum  Middle taiga 1600 1200 800 280 

and sphagnosum Northern taiga 1400 1000 700 250 
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Table 2.  Characteristics of  Norway spruce stands  formed  from the understorey  in clear-cut  areas  of 
the Piceetum myrtillosum forest type. 

their  proportion  out of  the  number  of  trees 

in the stand is at least 50%. 

The spruce understorey  in Pinetum  

cladinosum,  callunus, and vacciniosum for  

est  types  has a lower growth rate  than a 

pine  understorey.  Retaining  a  spruce  under  

storey  in these types  of  forest  will  tend to 

lower forest  productivity.  

The results  of  studies carried  out on  the 

regeneration  of clear-cut  areas  in dry  up  

land  forests  (Pinetum  vacciniosum,  cladino  

sum, and  callunus types)  have shown that,  

when about 4 000 to  5  000 pine  trees/ha are  

retained  in the  understorey  (up  to 1.5 m 

high),  a  pure pine  stand is  formed within  

25-30 years with a density  of  0.5 to 0.6 

and,  if  large  trees  are  present  in  the  under  

storey,  the density  of  the new  stand in  

creases  by  0.2-0.3. 

When evaluating  reforestation methods  

used on  clear-cut  sites  on drained peatlands,  
both the quantity  and condition of  the un  

derstorey  left  after  logging  and their  con  

nections with environmental changes  (tem  

perature,  water conditions,  snow  melting,  

and freezing  and thawing  of  peat  soil)  have 

to be taken into account. These aspects  of  

reforestation,  however,  require  more de  

tailed  research. 

A study  on  natural regeneration  has  

shown that  the number  of  understorey  trees 

growing  under the canopy on  drained sites  

varies  from 2 000 to 17 000 per  hectare. 85 

to 92% of  the understorey  trees were  viable  

individuals. As a  rule,  small spruce  trees in 

the understorey  (up  to 0.5 m in height  and 

11  to 15 years  old)  predominate  in spruce  

stands,  accounting  from 42  to 95% of  the 
total number.  The number of  medium-sized 

trees in the  understorey  (0.5  to 1.5 m in 

height  and  20-30 years  old)  ranges  from 

300 to 2  500 per hectare. The number of  

large  understorey  trees (over  1.5 m, 30 to 

65 years  old)  was  up  to 1 600 trees/ha on 

some  sites. Logging  in tree stands with  at  

least 1 000 trees/ha, distributed evenly  

throughout  the stand,  must be carried out 

Plot Time Composition  Site Average  for  Density  Standing vol- Density,  Occurrence, 

No. after  quality spruce ume,  m /ha trees/ha % 

felling, class  D, cm  H,  m  Total Incl. Total  Incl. 

a 
spruce spruce  

3  27 1 0S
5opcsP  III 9.3 6.5 0.7 43 42 1690 1380 19  

22  31 IOS
35pcsP  II 9.6 7.6 1.0 82 79 2870 2180 51 

9 32 7S
70

2B
50 1 Ps0 II  10.3 7.8 I.I 92 68 2450 1630 48 

10 33 IOS
70

+P,B  III 9.3 6.9 1.0 70 65 2870 I960  57 

19 41 6S
70

4  B60 III 9.6 8.0 1.3 95 59 4210 1620 48 

21 41 5S
30

2P
30

2B
20 II 10.5 8.5 1.0 93 44 2860 960 33 

ISdp 20 

41 Crown  layer  1  II 14.0 9.5 I.I 178 -  2570 -  plantations 

7B3SdP40  sown spruce 

Crown layer  2  4.8 5.5 1.0 42 42 2100 2100 year 1939  

lOS* 

S  =  spruce,  P  = pine,  В  =  birch  
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carefully  in order  to retain the understorey.  

As  has  been found in commercial  pilot  log  

ging operations,  retention of  the understo  

rey  during  winter  felling  accounted for  77% 

(69-91%)  of  the total number present  be  

fore logging.  

Studies on natural regeneration  after fi  

nal logging  of  spruce  stands  on  mesotrophic  
drained peatland  has shown that,  on sites  

where the understorey  had been retained 

while felling  for  subsequent  reforestation,  

there were a sufficient  number  (5  100 to 

6 500 trees/ha)  of  understorey  conifers  to 

stimulate  stand formation within 6-8 years.  

The coniferous present  after  final logging  

on  peatlands  was  found to be in a satisfac  

tory  condition and viable. During  the last  

three years,  the spruce understorey  (0.5  to 

1.5 min height)  had an increment  of  51 cm, 

while the pine  increment was even  more at  

69 cm. The mortality  was insignificant,  

only  2-5%.  

Studies  on  the  regeneration  of  17- to 20-  

year-old  clear-cut,  drained sites  with pine  

and pine-birch sedge-sphagnosum  and 

grass-sphagnosum  stands show that  the  vi  

ability  of  understorey  in narrow  strip  cut  

tings  on transitional peatlands  at a  density  
of  3  000 to  3  500 trees/ha, followed by  two 

tending  operations  of  the young stand,  pro  

duce coniferous  forest  with the density  of  

0.7.  If,  after  felling,  natural regeneration  is  

promoted  then the density  of  the stand in  

creases  up to 0.9 or  even more. The young 

stand developing  from the retained under  

storey on  transitional peatlands  has in  

creased growth.  The proportion  of  the cur  

rent increment of basal area and stand vol  

ume varies between 6.3 and 10.7%. The 

current annual increment of the stand is 

relatively  high,  and amounts 5.3-5.9  m
3
/ha.  

This increment  rate is exhibited in Pinetum 

myrtillosum  pine  forests  on upland  mineral 

soils of  111 site  class.  

When the number of  understorey  trees  

retained after  cutting  is  insufficient,  other 

measures  are  needed to promote  regenera  

tion of  a  full  forest cover.  One of  the  key  

measures  promoting  natural regeneration  on  

clear-cut sites is the retention of seed 

sources  on the clear-cut  areas.  This includes 

individual seed trees,  seed  groups, forest  

seed blocks,  belts,  and adjacent  dense forest  

if it  contains seed trees. 

According  to Karelian forestry  regula  

tions,  the adjacent  forest  stands containing  

seed trees act  a source  of  coniferous seed in 

cutting areas (under  100 m wide).  If  the 

clear-cutting  blocks  are wider, or  if  there 

are no seed trees  of  target species,  then 
wind-resistant  seed trees are  left  standing  in 

small groups, blocks or  belts  in the  cutting  

area. 

Seed  trees are left  standing  in groups of  

three to  five,  with a total of  40 to 100 trees/  

ha in Pinetum cladinosum  and callunus pine  

stands,  60  to  120  trees/ha in P.  vacciniosum 

pine  stands,  and 80 to 150 trees/ha P.  myr  

tillosum pine  stands.  Trees of  height  classes  

I and II  are  selected  as  seed trees.  Groups  of  

seed trees  are  arranged  in rows  across a 

cutting  site  in  order  to allowing the deposi  
tion  of  seed from adjacent  forest  located  at  

a  maximum distance of 100 m. In moist  

Pinetum myrtillosum and polytrichosum  

pine stands,  the remaining seed blocks  

should be not less than 0.2 to 0.25 ha 

(40x50  m, 50x50 m) in  size,  with a  distance 

of  200 to 250 m between them. Because of  

the risk  of  windfall in spruce stands,  seed 

blocks  of  0.25  to 0.5 ha in area are left  at  a 

distance of  200 to 250 m from each another.  

Seed  blocks are  left  primarily  among mid  

dle-aged  and mature tree stands  of  key  spe  

cies  in elevated  areas.  

When seeding  sources are retained,  

clear-cut  areas  become regenerated  within 

five  years  after  logging.  Stands dominated 

by  pine  are  formed on  nutrient-poor  sandy  
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soils.  On fertile soils there is a change  of  

tree species,  coniferous species  very  often 

being  replaced  by  deciduous ones.  

Long-term  studies  on the growth  patterns  

and formation of  spruce and pine  stands 

from understorey  stands  of  varying  density,  

age, and size,  have shown that retention of  

the understorey  promotes the growth and  

formation of stands  with good  productivity,  

shortens the time required  for  valuable co  

niferous species  to be grown, and promotes  

their genetic  diversity  and environmentally  

important  role of forests.  
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Background  

The  occurrence  of  understoreys  was  a sub  

ject  of  intensive research in  Finland in  the 

early  1900's. However,  after  forestry based 

on  artificial  regeneration  became common  

in the 1960'5, interest  in utilising  the under  

storey  diminished. This  even  went as far  as 

belittling  their  value,  and regarding  them  as 

waste  to be cleared from the regeneration  

site  in  order  to promote  site  preparation  and 

forestation.  The main reason for such a 

critical  attitude was the lack of detailed 

knowledge  of  the factors  influencing  the 

capacity  of  trees  forming  the understorey  to  

recover.  Professional foresters were con  

cerned about the inferior appearance of 

these suppressed  trees, their  great height  

variation  and group-wise  occurrence.  Fur  

thermore,  there was  doubt as  to the suit  

ability  of  the site  for  the  tree species  form  

ing the understorey, and their chances of 

not  being destroyed  during  the harvesting  
of  the overstorey.  

Nowadays,  environmental and nature  

related considerations play  a  more  impor  

tant role in the way that forests  are man  

aged.  The purpose of  the new forestry  leg  

islation and silvicultural  recommendations 

emphasising  biodiversity  is to promote  na  

ture-emulating  silviculture  and  forest re  

generation.  Consequently,  the role of  un  

derstoreys  is  being reassessed  (e.g.  Laiho 

1985,  Parviainen and Seppänen  1994).  

The  occurrence  of  understoreys  

Being  a shade-tolerant tree species,  spruce 

has  the best chances of  regenerating  under 

an  overstorey.  Spruce  understoreys  emerge 

especially  in stands where the dominant 

storey  consists  of  birch  or  pine,  but  fully  

stocked  spruce  stands offer  relatively  little  

space for such advance growth.  

The most typical  understoreys  are  those 

formed by spruce on fertile  sites  under 

overstoreys  of  birch and  pine,  and by  pine  

on  infertile  upland  sites  under a  pine  over  

storey.  Spruce  understoreys  are  more com  

mon in southern Finland,  while  pine  under  

storeys  are  more  common  in northern Fin  

land,  (Tikka 1928, Pöntynen 1929,  Sarvas  

1937, 1950, Siren 1951, Vaartaja  1952,  

Mikola  1966). 

Drainage  for  forestry  has promoted  the 

natural emergence of young stands on  

peatland  sites  in recent decades. Flabitats  

favourable  for  the development  of  understo  

reys  are mires of  above-average  fertility;  

these retain their capacity  to become re  

stocked for  several years after drainage.  

This is  especially  demonstrated by  the  un  

derstorey  that develops on spruce  

dominated mires,  and on  sites  initially  clas  

sified  as herb-rich and sedge-rich  pine-  and 

birch-dominated pine  mires (Seppälä  and 

Keltikangas  1978,  Keltikangas  et  al.  1978, 

1986). 

Spruce  spreads  readily  to sites  which are  

too infertile for  it.  On sites  inferior  to tall  

sedged  mire or Myrtillus  upland  site  type,  
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the  long-term  yield of  spruce is  less  than 

that  of  pine.  

The ability  of  pine  and birch as  advance 

growth  to compete  against  shading  and root 

competition  is  inferior to that of  spruce 

(e.g.  Kellomäki 1991). Pine understoreys  

on  dry or  dryish upland  pine  forest sites  are  

usually  worth growing  if  they are suffi  

ciently  dense. The understoreys  on  drained 

pine  mires with overstoreys  of  pine  and 

birch are also worth  growing,  especially  

when the overstorey  has been grown at a 

wide spacing.  Between 0.5-3 m in height,  

these understoreys  have not really been 

utilised,  nor  are  the  landowners fully  aware  

of their growth potential. Nevertheless,  
more consideration could be given  to mak  

ing  more use  of established pine  understo  

reys  than  is  the case  at  present.  Positive  ex  

periences  have been reported,  for instance,  
in  releasing  the short-lived  young growth  

on pine-dominated  peatland  sites.  

So far there has  been little experience  in  

utilising  birch understoreys,  and insuffi  

cient  research has been carried  out on their 

development  potential.  The occurrence  of  

birch understorey  is  confined to forest  

clearings,  shoreline forests,  the edge  zones  

of  forest  stands,  and the banks of  drainage  

ditches. An understorey  of  downy  birch  

may also  develop  in sparsely-stocked  pine  

stands on mires  treated with fellings  and 

fertilisation.  

The dominant storey  in  a forest  stand is  

usually  older than the understorey, but  

sometimes (especially  when the dominant 

storey  and understorey  are  of  different tree  

species)  they  may have  emerged  simultane  

ously.  The understorey  can emerge rather 

rapidly  even from one year's  seed crop, or  

it  may develop  slowly  over  several  decades. 

Pine and spruce understoreys  that  are al  

most 100 years  old have  been  reported  on 

infertile sites  (Pöntynen 1929, Vaartaja  

1952). Restocking  can be promoted by  

means  of  preparatory  fellings  carried out  

towards the end of  the rotation (Kalela  

1950,  Vaartaja  1952). 

According  to the results  of  the Finnish 
National  Forest  Inventories,  the frequency  

of understorey  occurrence  has remained at  

approximately  the same level since the  

1930'5. In the 1980's,  viable understoreys  

covered almost  300 000 ha of  forest  (more  

than  5% of  the forest  area) in southernmost 

Finland. Two-thirds of the understoreys  

were  spruce-dominated,  about one  quarter  

pine-dominated,  and less  than 10% had a  

predominance  of  broadleaves. The  propor  
tion of understoreys  varied on  moving  

northwards.  Viable understoreys  in central  

Finland  represented  only  1% of  the forest  

area in the early  1980's,  while in Finnish  

Lapland  it  was  6%.  

Our present  knowledge  concerning  un  

derstoreys  is based on research  conducted 

mainly  before  the 1960'5,  and is  thus in 

many respects  outdated. Present-day  forests  

are  structurally  dissimilar  to the forests of  

the 1920's or the 1940'5; stands are nowa  

days  denser,  and timber felling,  site  prepa  

ration,  drainage  and fertilisation have al  

tered the soil  over  vast  areas of  forests,  and 

these practices  have also  influenced the cir  

cumstances under which understorey  de  

velop.  

Development  of  an  understorey  
under  an  overstorey  

Due  to the competition  derived from the 

overstorey,  the height  development  of  trees 

forming  the understorey  declines already  at 

an  early  age. Trees belonging  to the under  

storey  grow slower  than  those growing  un  

restricted  and  with plenty  of  light;  this  be  

comes even more evident over  time in  the 

phenotype  of  the trees. They  adapt  their 

crowns  and foliage  structure  to the shady  

environment in order to make maximum use  
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of  the little  light  available.  As a result  of  

the  intensive shading  and root competition  

of  the dominant storey,  the height  growth of  

the  stem of  understorey  spruces  is  less  than 

that  of  the length  growth of  the branches,  
and they  adopt  an  umbrella-like  form;  i.e.  

the crowns  become short  and flat,  the  nee  

dles are flat  and folded tightly  against  the 

stem of  the shoot. Crown development is  

asymmetric.  Pine  understoreys  are charac  

terised by  a decrease in the number of  nee  

dles as  the degree  of  shading  increases  (e.g.  

Pöntynen  1929,  Vaartaja  1952). 

The growth of  understorey  trees varies  

according  to the degree  of  light  and root 

competition  which,  in turn, depend  on the 

age, species  and density  of  the overstorey.  

The  growth  of  understorey  trees in a  spruce 
stand  composed  of  large  trees approaching  

felling  maturity  growth  may be  almost  non  

existent  in  extreme cases.  When growing  on  

a  fertile  site  under a relatively  sparse  over  

storey,  especially  of birch,  a spruce under  

storey  can  retain its  vigour and  develop  

relatively  normally.  A young,  dense,  fast  

growing  stand of  silver  birch is  clearly  a 

stronger competitor  for  understorey  spruces 

than an old, slow-growing  stand of  downy  

birch  (Mielikäinen  and Valkonen 1995).  

The understorey  also  restricts  the devel  

opment  of  the overstorey  to some extent 

because both  compete for  the same  growth  

resources.  The denser, taller and faster  

growing the understorey,  the greater  is  the 

proportion of  the resources  it  consumes.  

The significance  of  root  competition  by  the 

understorey  has  been  reported  in stands of 

grey alder  (Alnus incana (L.)  Moench)  (e.g.  

Kalela  1936). The growth  loss  of  the over  

storey  may be considerable. For  instance,  a  

dense,  1 m  high  spruce  understorey  reduced  

the growth  of  60-year-old  pine  hold-overs 

by  an  average  of  lmVha  over  a  period  of  25  

years on an Oxalis-Myrtillus  site type)  

(Isomäki  1979). In spite  of  competition,  

there is  often justification for growing  a 

two-storeyed  mixed stand. The total yield  

of  a  mixed stand comprising  two tree spe  

cies  (birch-pine  or  birch-spruce)  can be su  

perior  to that of  a pure stand (Mielikäinen  

1980, 1985). This is  probably  due to a 

number of  reasons,  e.g.  the different depth  

distribution of  the roots,  the utilisation of  

nutrients and soil water, and the soil  

ameliorating  effect  of  birch  litter.  

Reaction  of  understoreys  after 
release  

The removal  of hold-overs  results  in  strong,  

partly  positive  and partly  negative  changes  

in the  growing  environment  of  the under  

storey.  These changes  are  the stronger,  the 

greater  the shading  and root competition  

caused  by  the overstorey.  In addition to 

changes  in light  and nutrient conditions,  the 

temperature,  moisture and  wind conditions 

are  also  changed  (Fig.  1). The soil  moisture 

content increases  following  the cessation  of 

evapotranspiration  by  the overstorey  and 

the proportion  of  precipitation  reaching  the 

soil increases. On drained mires the 

groundwater  level  often rises  (even  exces  

sively)  after  felling  if  the ditches are not 

functioning  properly  (Päivänen  1982). 

Following the removal  of hold-overs,  

there is  more room for  root growth  of  the 

understorey  trees,  resulting  in a  decrease in 

the competition  for  water and nutrients.  

However,  the roots  of  understorey  trees are  

often structurally  and functionally  reduced,  

and  they  require  time to grow and  spread  

out. The trees also  have to produce  foliage  

that  is  adapted  to  the changed  conditions.  

Removal  of  the overstorey  may increase 

the risk  of  damage  to the released understo  

rey.  For  instance,  stronger  insolation and 

larger  temperature  variations mean a  greater  

risk  of frost damage  (Multamäki 1942, 

Leikola and Rikala  1983). Direct  sunlight  
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Figure  1 .  The  factors  influencing  recovery of  the understorey  (Valkonen  et  al. 1 998)  

and the  associated  variations in  temperature  

can  damage  the foliage,  as  well  as the cam  

bium and  phloem  of  released understorey  

trees. 

On  peatland  sites  there is  rather frequent  

a lack  of  potassium  and boron.  Potassium  

deficiency  is  mainly  a problem in stands 
that  have emerged  on thick-peated,  initially  

swampy and nitrogen-rich  mires  following  

drainage.  In some cases,  the potassium  con  

centration of spruce needles on drained 

peatland sites  has fallen following the re  

moval of  the overstorey,  and  this  has dete  

riorated the ratio between nitrogen  and po  

tassium  for tree growth.  Nutrient imbal  

ances can  be corrected  on such  sites  by  PK 

fertilisation  (Saarinen 1995,  1996). 

Following  their  release,  the growth of 

understorey  trees initially  remains un  

changed  or may even be retarded. The 

length  of  the recovery  period  depends  on 

the site,  tree species,  growth  status,  and the 

density  of  the removed overstorey.  Healthy,  

viable trees  have been reported  to require  

2-7 years  (spruce)  and years (pine)  to 

recover  their growth. On infertile  upland,  

spruce  understoreys  suppressed  by  an  over  

storey  for lengthy  periods of time may 

"stagnate"  for  rather a long time. Cases  

have been reported  where the reaction of  

the understorey  to release has been negligi  

ble (Koistinen  and  Valkonen 1993, Mieli  

käinen and Valkonen 1995, Niemistö 

1995). 

There is often also great  variation be  

tween the trees forming  the understorey,  

since some trees  recover  faster  than others.  

Spruces  growing  on  a fertile site  under a 

birch  overstorey  are  often so vigorous  that 

release does not  result  in essential  changes  

in their growth  rhythm  (Cajander  1934, 

Vaartaja  1952,  Koistinen  and Valkonen 

1993,  Mielikäinen  and  Valkonen 1995). 
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Following  the recovery  stage,  growth  of  

the understorey improves and becomes 

more  vigorous.  The recuperation  stage  lasts  

until the understorey  trees are growing  as 

fast  as  similar-sized,  free-growing  trees  on 

a  corresponding  site.  A high  crown  ratio  in  

dicates a large and  often vigorous  crown  
that enables the tree to recuperate  faster 

than  one with a  small  crown.  A fast  growth  

rate before release also  means  rapid  recu  

peration.  Small trees  take longer  to recu  

perate  than medium or large  trees. Other 

parameters  predicting  understorey  survival  

and rapid  recuperation  are young age, 

growth  acceleration prior  to release,  and  a  

good  state of health (Koistinen  and Val  

konen 1993). In the case  of  spruce espe  

cially,  the recuperation  reaction is  often 

very  marked after  an initial lag  period:  sev  

eral years  of  stagnation  can  be  followed by  

a  multiple  increase in height  growth  within 

a  short  period  of  time (Fig.  2).  

A young and vigorous  understorey  of  

spruce or pine  released from under a coni  
fer  overstorey,  and  at  least  0.5 m in  height,  

can (following a recuperation  stage)  

achieve as  fast  a  rate  of  growth  as planta  

tion established at  the same  time (Koistinen  

and Valkonen 1993). Spruce  understorey  

members more  than 1.5  m in height  on  sites  

resembling  an  Oxalis-Myrtillus  site  type  or  

more  than 1 m in height  on  a  Myrtillus  site  

type  are  considered superior  to the domi  

nant individuals in spruce  plantations  in 

terms of  height  growth  (Koistinen  and Val  

konen 1993). The  trees  forming  old under  

storeys  which have been suppressed  for a 

long  time the trees must be clearly  over  the 

aforementioned heights  indicated in order  

to be able to develop  at the rate of  planted  

trees because their recuperation  stage  is 

considerably  longer.  

Figure  2.  The stages  in  the release  of  an  understorey.  The age  of  a  normal plantation  of  the same age 
at  the moment of  release is  5  years.  In  this  example,  the  recovery  stage lasts  for 5  years  and the re  
cuperation  stage for  9 years.  The  time span of  the release  reaction is  14 years  in all.  The former un  
derstorey trees subsequently  develop  according  to the same  growth rhythm as planted spruces 

(Valkonen  et ai.  1998). 
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Understorey  damage  when  removing  
hold-overs  

Releasing  an  understorey  from overstorey  

suppression  should not be postponed  in  

definitely  as  the overstorey  will  hamper  the 

development  of  the young stand already  at  

an  early stage.  Leaving  the hold-overs  un  

harvested  for  years  increases the formation 

of  gaps in  the young stand and leads to 
within-stand  variation in height.  However,  

there are  grounds  for  postponing  the release 

operation  and for  allowing  the advance 

growth  to  reach  a height  of  1-2  m on sites  

where there is  risk  of  frost, and  in  northern 

Finland where the harshness of  the climate,  

especially  at  the timberline,  is  a risk  factor  

affecting  regeneration.  

Hold-overs are usually  removed at  the 

same time to save  timber-harvesting  costs  

and to minimise the risk  of  damage.  How  

ever,  if  an  understorey  of spruce  has devel  

oped  under a  dense tree  stand,  the removal 

of  hold-overs must  be performed  in  two 

stages.  This gives  the understorey  time to 

adapt  sufficiently  to the increasing  light  

conditions before final release,  and thereby  

avoid  the damage  and loss  of  growth  caused 

by  the "shock  effect".  It  is  also  a  good  idea 

to remove  hold-overs in stages  when the 

aim  is  to grow two tree storeys for  a  longer  

period,  e.g. an advanced stand of  birch  over 
a  young stand of  spruce.  

The positive  effects  of  removing hold  

overs  include increasing  space for  growth  

of  the understorey,  improved  availability  of  

nutrients and  light,  and less  root competi  

tion. The negative effects  include damage  

to  the understorey  trees (stem and root  

damage),  and under-stocking  caused by  the 

gaps formed in the understorey.  The in  

creasing  grouping  of  trees and gaps in the 

understorey  stand and the variation in tree 

size  lead to changes  in  the quality and 

growth  of  the trees,  and affect  the long-term  

yield of wood and the profitability  of  

growing the tree stand. Small  trees will  be 

damaged  in connection with felling  as  well 

as forest haulage  when the overstorey  is  

being  harvested.  Damage is  usually  caused  

by  the crowns  of  trees as  they  are felled,  

small  trees  crushed under logging  residue,  

the clearance of  extraction  tracks, and trees 

being  run  over by  wood harvesting ma  

chines  (Maukonen  1987, Harstela and  

Rantonen 1988,  Niemistö  1995,  Hyppönen  

and Niemistö 1998). 

The damage  per  cent (the  proportion  of  

trees damaged  in various  ways out of  the 

total number of  trees)  when removing  hold  

overs  from above pine  advance growth  has 

averaged  15-20%. In  the case of  spruce  ad  

vance  growth  the  damage  per cent is  usu  

ally  higher,  averaging  30% (Maukonen  

1987,  Peltoniemi 1991,  Hyppönen  and Nie  

mistö  1998).  

The number of damaged trees varies  

greatly.  Hold-over removals  carried  out in  

central Finland in  the mid-1980's resulted  

in  damage  percentages  of  between 4 and  57 

in  young pine stands.  The situation in  

young spruce  stands varied between 12% 

and 74%. In the removal  of  pine  hold-overs 

on  non-industrial private  forest  holdings  in  

Finnish Lapland  in the early 1990'5,  the 

range of variation was  4-45%. In the  re  

moval of hold-overs in mixed stands  the 

damage  per cent varied between 5% and 

26% (Maukonen  1987, Peltoniemi 1991,  

Mäkelä 1992). 

The logging  trace in  the removal  of  hold  

overs  can  be improved  through careful  

planning  and correct  timing  of  the harvest  

ing. The overstorey above small  young 

stands can be removed either when there is  

no  snow (when  the  trees  forming  the  ad  

vance growth are visible  and can be 

avoided)  or when a thick  cover  of  snow  

protects  the trees both from  felling  and  for  

est haulage  damage.  Removal  of  hold-overs 
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should be avoided when the temperature  is 

very  low due to the greater  risk  of  damage 

to the understorey. On soils  with good 

bearing  capacity  release of  the understorey  

should be carried out  when the soil  is  not 

frozen,  but on  soils  with poor bearing  ca  

pacity  during  mild winter days.  Summer 

harvest  should be avoided on  mineral soils 

and mires with poor bearing capacities  

(Hyppönen  and Niemistö 1998). 

Heartwood decay  sometimes  occurs  even 

in  groups of  rather young trees  that have 

developed  in gaps in old spruce stands in  
fected by  the root-rot fungus  (Heteroba  

sidion annosum) (Kangas  1952,  Tamminen 

1985,  Piri  1996). While more information is  

needed about the risk  of  decay  and the fre  

quency of decay  damage,  it  is  nevertheless 

best  to carry  out  wood harvesting  during  the 

winter  as  a  means  of avoiding  logging  dam  

age. The spread  of  decay  fungi  into the 

freshly  cut stumps  when the soil  is  not fro  

zen  can  be prevented  by  means  of  biologi  

cal  control agents  or with urea  treatment. 

Spruce  understoreys  under pine  and birch 

are as  susceptible  to decay,  however. 

Choosing  the appropriate  wood harvest  

ing  method is  important.  The  use  of  tele  

scopic  lifting  devices when loading  timber 

allows  wider strip  road spacing  and reduces 

the risk  of  damage  to  the remaining  stand. 

Good planning  and implementation  of  har  

vesting  work is  equally  important  in  the 

removal of  hold-overs as  in thinning.  Both 

motor-manual and harvester-based logging  

methods can be used  in harvesting  hold  

overs  with relatively  minor damage  to the 

remaining  stand,  even when large  harvest  

volumes are extracted  (Roiko-Jokela  1983). 

Potential  of  understoreys  

Understoreys  are of  considerable signifi  

cance  in  forest  regeneration.  For  example,  a  

considerable proportion  of  the spruce  and 

pine  understorey  that  were  earlier  deemed 
non-viable in  the National Forest  Invento  

ries  have subsequently  been estimated to 

have been viable  (Mikola  1966). Almost  

half  of  the young stands  formed  under pine  

hold-overs in Lapland have developed  
without having  to resort to regeneration  

cutting.  The natural regeneration  of spruce 
is  also  largely  based on  understoreys:  60-  

85% of the restocking  material in spruce 

stands in southern Finland  regenerated  by  

the shelterwood system  were present  al  

ready  before  regeneration  cutting  (Hän  

ninen et  ai.  1972). In the case  of  strip  fell  

ing,  too, the existing  advance growth of  

wildlings  under the overstorey  often forms 

the starting  material  for  the future tree  gen  

eration. Regeneration  in  all-aged  forestry  is  

also  based almost  entirely  on  utilisation  of  

the understorey.  Together  with  other  natural 

restocking  material,  understoreys  also  play  

a significant  role  in filling  in the gaps in 

young plantations  (Räsänen  et ai. 1985, 

Leinonen et  ai.  1989).  

Understoreys  can  also be used to fill  

gaps in plantations  and naturally  regener  

ated stands.  Although  part  of  the understo  

rey is  destroyed  during  removal of  hold  

overs  and in clear-cutting,  and in  the asso  

ciated site  preparation,  especially  spruces  

remain viable on the regeneration  sites  and 

supplement  the future young stand. The  

majority  of  the natural stock of  spruce  may 

have emerged  before site preparation  on 

lightly  scarified  sites  where  pine  is  planted.  

As understorey  material  tends to supple  

ment plantations  in a random fashion,  little  

attention is  paid  to this  material  when plan  

ning  and implementing  regeneration  meas  

ures.  The present  felling  instructions,  which  

emphasise  the conservation of  biodiversity,  

will undoubtedly  lead to  an increase in  the 

proportion  of  understoreys  in  the following  

tree generations.  
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The advantage  of regeneration  based on 

utilisation of  the understorey  material  over  

other  regeneration  methods is  based on sev  

eral  factors  (Aarnio  et  ai.  1998).  First  of  all,  

utilising  the understorey usually  means  a 

saving  in time relative to the other alterna  

tives,  despite  the recovery  and recuperation  

stages.  Understorey  trees have grown under 

an overstorey  for a varying  period  of  time 
and  they  are  often initially  larger  than the 

planting  stock.  When the overstorey  is  re  

moved,  the presence of an understorey  

means  that the young stand is  ready  on  the 

site,  which is not the case  when planting  is  

used. However,  it  is  also  true  that in  certain  

situations  understorey  utilisation  can  lead to 

a loss  of  time because  a short,  stunted un  

derstorey  can  fall behind a  plantation  in  

growth.  

The utilisation of understoreys  saves  

costs  because there are usually  no  actual  

regeneration  costs  involved.  Natural regen  

eration and artificial  regeneration  necessi  

tate several  measures such as clearing  of  

the regeneration  site,  site  preparation,  and  

sowing  or  planting.  In contrast,  these  are  

not needed with understorey-based  regen  

eration. However,  the harvesting  of  hold  

overs  may be more expensive  because dam  

age to the understorey  has to  be avoided. 

An understorey  composed  of  small  trees 

may also  have to be supplemented  by  artifi  

cial  means  (planting).  Avoiding  damage  to  

the understorey  also  means  increased costs  

in both mechanised and motor-manual  log  

ging and in forest  haulage,  but  with small  

harvest  volumes (below  100 m
3
/ha)  the ex  

tra  harvesting  costs  remain at  a reasonable 

level. 

Regardless  of the risks  of  impaired  recu  

peration,  retaining  small  groups of  under  

storey  trees on  the regeneration  site  is  justi  

fiable also  from the viewpoint  of biodiver  

sity, the environment and the landscape.  In 

addition to  groups of  understorey  trees,  in  

dividual trees, snags, decayed  stems  of  

broadleaved trees and fallen trees should 

also  be left  on  regeneration  sites, irrespec  

tive  of  whether the sites  are  planted  or natu  

rally regenerated.  The presence of  tree  

groups and retention trees  make the regen  

eration sites  look smaller,  offer  shelter  to  

wildlife and add to the biodiversity  of  

commercial  forests.  

When assessing  the usability  of  under  

storeys,  technical,  economical and socio  

economic factors  should also be taken into 

consideration as well  as  the  biological  fac  

tors  (Saksa  et  ai.  1998). Is  the tree species  

that  the  understorey  is  composed  of  suitable 

for  the site? Is the density  of  the understo  

rey  sufficient? What is the recovery  ability,  

state  of  health  and quality  of  the plants?  

The  harvest  damage  caused  by  the removal 

of  the overstorey  and the profitability  of  

understorey-based  regeneration  relative  to 

other  regeneration  options,  should also  be 

taken into account.  

Understoreys  are  a  challenge  also  to for  

est  research. More reliable information is  

needed about the recuperation  reaction and 

subsequent  development  of  understoreys  on 

different sites.  Neither do we have suffi  

cient  knowledge  about the preconditions  for 

the emergence and growth  of  understoreys  

in  present-day  commercial  forests.  This is  

especially  applicable  to drained mires.  

Similarly,  more research is needed on the 

effects  of  understoreys  on  biodiversity.  
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1. Old-growth  Scots  pine  stand in the  northern taiga  sub-zone near Kostomuksha, the 

Republic  of Karelia. 

2.  Old-growth Norway  spruce  stand in  the southern taiga  sub-zone in  the  Vodlozero National 
Park,  the  Republic  of  Karelia. 
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3. Hauling  full-length 

trees  by  caterpiller.  

4. The first  cutting  stage of  combined felling  in a 

deciduous forest with a Norway  spruce understorey.  

The second cutting  stage will be done after 1 0  years. 

5.  Selection cutting  

using Finnish harvesting 

technology.  
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6.  In planning  regeneration  sites  the quidelines  of  environmental protection  and forest 

regeneration  must  be observed. 

7.  A view  in winter  1999 of the  field experiment  for monitoring  natural regeneration  of  Scots  

pine  in  the Muhos research  area of  the Finnish Forest  Research Institute. The  seed-tree stand 

was prepared  in 1985, and soil preparation  using disc  ploughing  was  carried out in  1986. The 

seed  trees  were  removed from the  disc-ploughed  plot (left)  in  winter 1996, but retained on 

the untreated plots.  
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8.  A  shelter tree  stand  of  Norway  spruce with a birch admixture. 

9. The shelter  trees should be removed at an 

early  stage to  avoid harvest  damage  to the  

young growth.  In  this  stand  the removal of  

shelter trees  is  already  delayed.  
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10. A seed-tree stand  of silver birch. 

11. Viable understorey in  an old Scots pine  stand on a dry site. 
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12. Intensive flowering  of  Norway  spruce. 

14.  Abundant cone crop of  Norway  spruce. 

13. A Scots  pine  seed crop observation stand 

in Punkaharju,  southwestern Finland. 

15.  Plus trees in  natural forests form the  basic 

material for  tree  breeding.  
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1 6.  Scots  pine  seed  

orchard in Punkaharju,  

southwestern Finland. 

17. Measuring  the growth  of  containerised seedlings  in 

a  greenhouse  of  Suonenjoki  Research  Station,  the 

Finnish  Forest Research Institute. 

18.  Bare-rooted 

seedling  production  in  

Kondopoga,  the 

Republic  of  Karelia. 
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19. New greenhouses  

for the  production  of 

planting  material  in 

Petrozavodsk,  the 

Republic  of  Karelia.  

20. Growing conditions on  mounds are 
favourable for transplants.  

21. TTS-Delta disc plough  and TTS-Sigma  

sowing  device. 
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22. Ilves planter.  

23.  Disc  scarifier  developed  in 

the Republic  of  Karelia. 

24.  Forest  regeneration  area 

prepared  by  a  disc scarifier 

for  planting  in Kostomuksha, 
the  Republic  of  Karelia. 
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25. Training  a planting  crew  on a forest  regeneration  area in the Republic  of  Karelia  

26. Vigorously  developing  Norway  spruce plantation  in the  Republic  of  Karelia 
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27.  Scots  pine  sapling  stand damaged by  Phacidium infestans. 

28.  Logging  residue contains a  considerable proportion  of  the nutrient reserves  in a  forest 

stand. 
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29.  Pioneer ground  vegetation  species  soon become  established in regeneration  areas.  This  

experimental  area  was  clear-cut in  1981, and prescribed  burning,  ploughing  and planting  of  

Scots  pine  were  carried out in 1983. The photo  was taken on September  30
th

,
 1985. 

30. A  mire  provides  a suitable  overland-flow 
field for flood water  from a deep 

sedimentation ditch. 
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Introduction  

Professional foresters  and  researchers have 

been interested in the annual fluctuation of  

the seed crop of  forest  trees for as  long  as  

timber has been harvested on a  commercial  

scale.  The  abundance of  the seed crop has  

been monitored and measured using  a  num  

ber  of  methods in order to forecast the oc  

currence  of  good seed-crop  years.  

Finland has a long  tradition of assessing  

the seed crop of  a  number of  tree species.  

As a  result  of  the pioneer  work carried out  

by two  professors of silviculture,  Olli  

Heikinheimo and  Risto  Sarvas,  our  longest  

continuous seed crop series extends  over  a  

period  of  more  than 70 years.  As a result,  

the size  of  the seed crop  of  a  number of tree 

species,  as  well  as  the occurrence  frequency  

of good seed years, are relatively  well 

known in Finland. 

A number of  countries (e.g.  Germany  

and Russia)  started  studying  the abundance 

and fluctuation of  the  seed crop of  forest  

trees before Finland. Studies were carried 

out by  Ogiyevsky,  Sobolev  and Fomitchev  

on seed crops  in Russia  already  during  the 

19
th
 century  (Heikinheimo  1932). The re  

sults of  these studies encouraged  Finnish  

researchers to start  their own research on 

this  topic.  

A  number of  approaches  have been used 

in forecasting  seed crops:  

1) Because cyclic  trends have  been de  

tected in some  observation series,  it  has 

been assumed  that the internal rhythm  of  

the trees, or cosmic  radiation associated  

with sunspot  activity,  may  be the reason  for  

the variation. 

2)  Abundant flowering  is often  preceded  

by  an unusually  warm growing season, 
whereas flowering  in the next year is  usu  

ally  poor after  a  cold summer. This obser  

vation has led to the assumption  that  exter  

nal factors  govern the formation of  flower 

primordia.  

3)  Apart  from  certain  exceptions,  it  takes 

a  minimum of  one  year from the formation 

of  the flower  primordia  to seed fall. From 

the point  of  view of  forestry,  pine is  the 

most interesting  species  in this  respect  be  

cause  the time span is  nearly  three years.  A 

prognosis  of  the size  of  the seed crop can  

be made on the basis  of  observations  on the 

number of  flower buds,  pistillate  flowers 

and cones. 

Methods  used  in Finland  for 

assessing  and  measuring  seed  crops  

The Finnish Forest  Research Institute  has 

used three methods in monitoring seed 

crops. A cone  crop survey  was  carried out 
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annually  during 1950-1993. The survey  

was  scientifically  rather  unreliable,  and was  

based on  annual questionnaires  sent  to vari  

ous  forestry  organisations  and professional  

foresters,  located in different  parts  of  the 

country,  who were  asked to estimate  the re  

gional  size  of  the cone crops. Four size  

categories,  based  on the number of cones  

on  dominant trees,  were  used in  the assess  

ment. 

At the end of the 1950's Prof.  Sarvas  

established a nation-wide network to moni  

tor  the flowering and seed crops  of  trees.  At  

its most extensive,  the network  included 

more than 170 plots,  with eight plots  in the 

Scandinavian countries  and Central  Europe.  

24  tree  species,  in  addition to the four main 

tree species  in  Finland  (Scots  pine,  Norway  

spruce,  silver  birch  and downy  birch),  were  

monitored (Koski  and Tallqvist  1978). The 

emphasis  in Sarvas'  research gradually  

switched to investigating  the reasons  for 

fluctuations  in  the seed crop.  He was  par  

ticularly  interested in the flowering of  for  

est  trees and research on the temperature  

sum  (Photo  12). Our  knowledge  of  the  re  

production  biology  of  trees  increased sub  

stantially  as a result of  these thorough  

studies,  although  their effect  on practical  

forest  regeneration  was  perhaps  less  notice  

able. 

Each sample  plot  usually  has about ten 

funnel-shaped  litter  collectors,  and  are  used 

to monitor the amounts of  seed and litter  

falling  from the trees (Photo 13). The 

longest  continuous time  series  recorded by  

this  method  covers  nearly 40  years  (Fig.  1). 

The  seed crop  of  an  individual stand can  be 

determined with great precision  by this  

method.  However,  one  disadvantage  is  the 

large  amount of  work  involved in collecting  

and  handling  the material,  and  the fact  that 

the data collected apply  only  to the stand,  

and not to individual trees. Because the 

monitoring  of  the seed crop is based on  the 

Figure 1 .  Variation of  the spruce seed crop in  
Siilinjärvi  during 1961-1996 according  to seed 
fall years.  The bars  depict  the standard error  of  
the  mean of  each collector. 

seed fall, the method cannot be directly  

applied  to forecasting  seed crops.  

A third  monitoring  method, developed  

specifically  for seed crop forecasts,  is  ob  

servation  of  the  flowering and seed crop of  
the trees in special  seed-crop  observation 

stands.  This was  initiated by  the Finnish 

Forest  Research Institute in 1979. A de  

scription  of  the method is  given  in con  

junction  with  the seed crop  forecasts.  

Factors  regulating  the  size  and  

quality  of  the  seed  crop  

A number of  factors  influence the seeding  

of  a  cutting  area in  natural forest  regenera  

tion. These factors can be depicted  by  

means  of  a  seed crop concept  model (Fig.  

2). The model illustrates  the complexity  

and multi-phased  nature of  the ecological  

process  resulting  in a seed crop.  The most 

important factors  influencing  the  abundance 

and quality  of  the seed crop include varia  

tions in the climatic  and weather condi  

tions,  and the internal anatomical,  physio  

logical  and genetic  characteristics  of  the  

trees. The weather conditions  during  the  

growing  season  preceding  flowering,  espe  

cially  in June, July and August,  are the  
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Figure  2.  Concept  model for seed crops. The model describes the most  important  factors  affecting  
the quantity  and quality of the seed crop from the generation  of  the flower buds to the seed fall. 

most important  factors.  High  temperatures  

increase the production  of  seed,  whereas 

cold weather,  abundant rainfall  and cloudi  

ness  decrease it.  The temperature  condi  

tions during  the summer preceding  flower  

ing  are less  important  for  spruce than for 

pine (Leikola  et  ai. 1982). The most im  

portant site  factors  include fertility  and,  es  

pecially  in northern Finland, the elevation 

above sea level and the topography.  Ac  

cording  to Sarvas  (1962),  the average an  

nual  seed crop  in adult,  normally  pollinated  

pine  forests  of the Myrtillus site  type  is  
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about double that of pine  forests of  the 

Calluna site  type.  

The  most important  stand parameters  in  

fluencing  the seed crop  are the age, density,  

height  and living crown.  The structure of  

the tree stand can  be regulated  through  sil  

vicultural measures, e.g. by cutting  the 

stand into a seed-tree position  in order to 

increase  seed production.  The stocking  with 

pine  seedlings  is  at the optimum level in 

southern Finland when the density  of  seed  

ing  trees  is  100 to  200 stems/ha.  If  the con  

ditions favour regeneration,  adequate 

seeding  can  be achieved  over  a  range of  20 

to  200 stems/ha  (Lehto  1956).  The present  

Finnish silvicultural recommendations,  

which also  take into account the economic 

factors and modern harvesting  methods,  

give  a  desired density  for  pine  seed trees of  

40  to 100 stems/ha 

The seed production  of  mature spruce 

stands is  directly  linked to the stand den  

sity. Koski and Tallqvist  (1978)  have cal  

culated that an increase from 200 to 500 

stems/ha means that  the seed production  

capacity  of  spruce  will  increase threefold. 

In the case  of  pine  and birch,  the dominant 

height  of  the stand has a  direct  effect on  

seed production.  The capacity  is  doubled 
when the dominant height  increases from 

15 to 30 m (Koski  and  Tallqvist  1978). Ca  

pacity  means  the highest  possible  level  of 

flowering  and seed  crop.  For  pine  and espe  

cially  birch,  excessive  reduction of the 

crown  may significantly  decrease the size  

of  the seed crop. Therefore a preparatory  

cutting  should always  be made prior  to cre  

ating the actual seed-tree position  in  denser 

pine  and  birch  stands.  Seed  and cone  pests  

may  also  have a significant  effect  on the 

size  and quality  of  spruce seed production  

in  certain  years.  

Seed  crops  of different tree species  
in Finland  

Scots  pine  (Pinus  sylvestris  L.)  produces  an 

abundant seed crop in southern  Finland on 

an  average  three times every  decade. The 

annual variation is smaller than that  for 

other  tree species,  and there are  no  years  of  

total seed crop  failure (Fig.  3,  Table 1). The  

annual variation in  northern and southern  

Finland do not necessarily  follow the same  

pattern.  In Lapland,  the pine  seed  crop is  
abundant and good  at  the most once  every  

ten years.  Therefore,  cone harvesting  during  

good  seed years  is  of utmost importance  in  

the north. 

On the basis  of  long-term  observations  

made in seed crop stands,  the average an  

nual pine cone  crop throughout  the whole  

country  is  about 35 cones/tree. The seed 

crop  of  an  open pine  stand is  usually  greater 

than that of a dense stand. Based on  the 

publications  of  Heikinheimo (1932,  1937,  

1948), Sarvas (1962)  and Koski and 

Tallqvist  (1978),  Kellomäki  (1987)  has es  

timated the average  annual seed  crop of  

pine  to  be  50  to  150  seeds/m
2

,
 or  1.8  to  2.5  

kg/ha.  Recent long-term measurement se  

ries  have given  more precise information,  

and the annual pine  seed crop is  about 3.5  

kg/ha  in  southern Finland and about 1 kg/ha  

in Lapland.  About 15 kg/ha  of  seed have  

been harvested in southern Finland in peak  

years. The percentage  of  empty  seeds is  

around 20 to 30% of  the total number of  

pine  seeds  (Sarvas  1962). 

There is  great  annual variation in the  

seed crop of  Norway  spruce (Picea  abies 

(L.)  Karsten)  (Figs.  1 and 4, Table 2).  

There are  three to four good cone  years 

every decade,  but even an abundant crop 

can  be destroyed  by  seed pests.  Total fail  

ures or  very  poor seed crops occur  about 

five  times  every  ten years  (Photo  14). There 

may be  several bad  years  in succession.  
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Figure 3.  Variation in the Scots  pine  cone crop 
in southern Finland during  1979-1998 based on 
observations in seed-crop  observation stands. 

A year in this context  is  the year of  cone for  

mation, i.e. that the  seed fall  occurs  in the fol  

lowing  spring.  The material contains only  those 

plots that have been actively  monitored 

throughout  the  study period.  

Table 1. Average  annual cone crop in  Scots  pine 

seed-crop  observation stands in 1979-1998. sd 
= standard deviation, N1 =  number of observa  

tion  stands,  N2 = number of  observation trees.  

Figure  4. Variation in the Norway  spruce cone 

crop in southern Finland during 1979-1998 
based on observations in seed-crop  observation 
stands. A year in this context  is  the year of  
cone formation. 

Table 2. Average  annual cone  crop in Norway  

spruce seed-crop  observation stands in 1 979 
1 998.  sd  = standard deviation, N1 = number of  

observation stands, N2 = number of observa  

tion trees.  

Year Cones sd N1 N2 

1979 17.6 14.5 41 2 040 

1980 18.9 17.8 37 1 845 

1981  25.4 16.0 42 2 088  

1982 36.5 27.5 47 2 335 

1983 10.8 7.9 46 2 271  

1984 33.3 27.5 44 2 160 

1985 43.2 28.0 34 1 668 

1986 23.7 15.8 37 1 765  

1987 13.2 10.8 35 1 681 

1988 23.3 28.1 26 1 235 

1989 10.0 6.1 45 2  178 

1990 19.1 12.5 45 2 205 

1991 49.0 31.9 41  2 004 

1992 31.7 17.6 36 1 774  

1993 30.9 26.1  44 2 195 

1994 28.9 32.6 64 3 219 

1995 22.6 17.0 87 4 258 

1996 71.0 35.5 78 3 777 

1997 52.8 41.6 79  3 747 

1998 65.0 48.4 88 4 222 

Year  Cones sd  N1  N2 

1979 2.9  7.8 25 1 242 

1980 23.6 28.1  32 1 574  

1981 25.4 21.9 32 1 573 

1982 1.2 3.0 35 1 694  

1983 52.0 44.6 35 1 694  

1984 1.6 4.1  23 1 ПО 

1985 10.9 12.9 32 1 568 

1986 29.6 31.9 32 1 537 

1987 29.8 36.6 35 1 674 

1988 7.0  10.7 35 1 700  

1989 141.6 83.8 35 1 680 

1990 1.8 3.0 34 1 658  

1991 5.9 12.5 33 1 600  

1992 70.4 70.7 34  1 646  

1993 21.3  15.1 36  1 768  

1994 6.5 18.9  52 2 717  

1995 98.5 67.6 71 3 412 

1996 25.4 38.5 61 2 961 

1997 3.6 11.0 61 2 855 

1998 126.9 75.7 71 3 349 
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During  the 1990'5,  bad cone  years  occurred  

in southern Finland  in  1990, 1991, 1994 

and  1997 (Fig.  4). It  is  very  seldom that the 

spruce  seed crop  is  abundant in  two  years  in 

succession.  

The  average long-term  spruce cone yield  
in seed crop observation stands has been 

about 40  cones/tree.  According  to a sum  

mary  compiled  by  Kellomäki  (1987)  from a 

number of  publications,  the  average  annual 

seed fall  is  3  to 4.5 kg/ha.  The  most recent 

measurement series  indicate that the long  

term spruce seed crop in Lapland  falls  

within this  abundance category,  whereas  in 

southern and central Finland the average 

crop  on fertile  sites  may be as high  as  10 to 

20 kg/ha.  In four observation stands where 

the seed crop  has  been monitored with litter  

funnels for more than 35 years,  the average 

spruce seed crop varied from 10.5 to 18.3 

kg/ha.  In  a peak year the seed  crop may be 

as high  as 120 kg/ha.  

The largest  spruce seed crop in Finland 

was  recorded in 1990,  when an average  of 

4 100 seeds/m
2 was  counted in the Aulanko 

nature reserve.  No seeds are produced in 

bad  years.  The  spruce  seed crop  in  southern 

Finland  in  autumn 1998 appears to have 

been the best  in 50 years but,  owing  to the 

prevalence  of insect pests and fungal  

pathogens,  the  quality  of  the crop  was  poor.  

Thus,  a  peak  yield  in  terms of  quantity  does 

not always  guarantee  good  restocking  of  the 

regeneration  area. The average proportion  

of  empty  seeds is  67%,  and the annual 

variation range 20-100% (Sarvas 1986). 

The  proportion  of  empty  seeds is  highest  in  

bad,  and smallest  in  good seed years.  

On an average, silver  birch  (Betula pen  

dula Roth.)  and  downy  birch  (B.  pubescens  

Ehrh.)  have good  seed years  at  2-  to 3 -year  

intervals in southern Finland. The annual 

variation is  considerably  high  (Fig.  5,  Table 

3).  According  to the latest  results  from  the  

seed crop  observation stands,  the flowering  

of  birch  can  be negligible  in certain years  

even in  southern Finland. 

Figure  5. Variation in staminate flowering  of  
birch in southern Finland during 1979-1998 
based on  observations in  seed-crop  observation 

stands. 

Table 3. Average  number of staminate catkins 
of birch in seed-crop  observation stands  in 
1979-1998. sd = standard deviation, N 1 = 

number of  observation  stands,  N2 = number of  

observation trees.  

Year  Cones sd N1 N2 

1979 424 409 30 1 371 

1980 712 816 35 1 584 

1981 1 206 1 114 35 1 596  

1982 396  435 34 1 548 

1983 1 039  718  36 1 598 

1984 345  363 35 1 633 

1985 1 287 800 35 1 586 

1986 394 629 37 1 666 

1987 796 792  34 1 561 

1988 168 164 39 1 782 

1989 620  865 36 1 617  

1990 248 368 40 1 815 

1991 588 722 40 1 820 

1992  496 618 37  1 702 

1993 1 521 880 38  1 662  

1994 155 130 40 1 776 

1995 386 484 63 2 940 

1996 447  660  59 2 724  

1997 590 667 62 2 737 

1998 1 320 1 023 65 2 802 
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Birches  in southern Finland  produce  an 

average of  700 to 800  staminate catkins  per  

tree. The largest  measured annual seed crop 
of  a downy  birch  stand in Finland is  as  high  
as 260 000 seeds/m

2
 (Koski  and  Tallqvist  

1978). The seed crop  decreases gradually  

on moving  northwards. Birch seeds remain 

viable  in  the ground  and are  able to germi  

nate in future years. The proportion  of  

empty  seeds in both birch  species  is  rela  

tively  high, from 40 to 80% (Sarvas  1955).  

The  seed crops  of  grey alder (Alnus in  
cana (L.)  Moench)  and common  alder (A.  

glutinosa  (L.)  Gaertner)  are relatively  

abundant and recurring.  The seed crops  of  

both species  have been 60 kg/ha  in the best  

seed years  (Raulo  and  Hokkanen 1989). 

Larch is  of  minor economic importance  

in Finland because it  is  not an indigenous  

species.  Larch  plantations  mainly  consist  of  

Siberian larch (Larix  sibirica  Ledeb.).  In 

long-term  (1959-1995)  measurements car  

ried out  at  Punkaharju  in southeastern Fin  

land,  the average  larch seed crop has been 

around 450 seeds/m
2

.  In  the peak  year of  
1979,  the seed  fall  was  2 000 seeds/m2 . 

Seed crop  forecasts  

Successful  natural  regeneration  can be sig  

nificantly  promoted by  timing regeneration  

felling  and site  preparation  to coincide with 

the ripening  of  an abundant seed crop.  Reli  
able seed crop forecasts  drawn up  at  a  suf  

ficiently  early  stage provide  an important  

tool for  decision-making  concerning  regen  

eration. In addition to  using  the prognoses 

for timing  the regeneration  felling  and site  

preparation,  they can also  be helpful  in se  

lecting  the method of  regeneration  and de  

termining  the planting  density  when the aim 

is to use  natural seedlings  on the planting  or 

sowing  site.  In addition,  the forecasts  pro  

vide important  information for  the planning  
and implementation  of cone harvesting.  

There is  also  a  lot  of general  interest  in  the 

prognoses and records of  seed crops,  be  

cause  the flowering  and cone crop  of  forest  

trees,  with their large  annual variation and 

many repercussions,  such as heavy  migra  

tion  of  seminivorous birds  and dynamics  of  

the squirrel  population,  are highly  visible 

natural phenomena.  

The seed crop  prognoses can  be based on 

microscopic  analysis  of  the buds,  on  visual  

observations of flowering  and the cone 

crop,  or on  computer  models. In Finland,  

models for  forecasting the seed crop of  

spruce  and pine  have been developed  on  the 

basis of  long-term  seed crop  series (Leikola  

et  ai. 1982, Pukkala  1987). However,  sev  
eral  uncertainties affect the use  of the mod  

els.  At  present, the models for the rest  of 

Finland are better than those for Lapland,  
and the models for pine  are better than 

those for  spruce.  The models can explain  

only  37 to 40% of  the variation in the  seed 

crop,  but they  can usually  identify  good  and 

bad seed years  correctly  (Pukkala  1987). 

Prediction  method  developed  by the  
Finnish  Forest  Research  Institute  

The Finnish Forest Research Institute  

started to develop  a new,  more  reliable 

method for forecasting  seed crops  in 1993. 
Since 1994, national and regional  progno  

ses  for  pine, spruce and silver  and downy  
birch  have been drawn up. In this  method,  
the prediction  for conifers  is  produced in 

three phases.  The first  preliminary  forecast 

of  the flowering abundance during  the fol  

lowing  summer  is  based on microscopic  

analysis  of  bud samples  in  late autumn. The 

second forecast is  based on on-site  flower  

ing  observations  in  the designated  seed  crop 

observation stand,  and the final forecast  on 

the estimation of  the  number of  cones on 

the same  trees  in late summer.  Thus,  the ac  

curacy  of  the forecasts  increases  as the time 

of  seed fall  approaches.  The forecasts  for  
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birch are based on  observations of stami  

nate catkins in the autumn. The local  accu  

racy  of  the predictions  depends  on  the den  

sity  of  the test  plot network. 

Early  prognosis  provides  sufficient  time 

for planning  the regeneration.  The seed 

crop forecasts  for birch  can cover  almost  

one year,  for  spruce 1.5 years  and  for  pine  

as  much as 2.5 years into the future. The 

ability  to  give  a reliable forecast  of  the best  

and the worst seed years is  the most im  

portant  precondition  for successful  regen  

eration. 

Seed-crop  observation  stands  

The Finnish Forest  Research Institute  has 

set up about 280 seed-crop  observation 

stands extending  from  the south coast  to  the 

forest line in the north for  observing  and 

forecasting  seed crops  (Fig.  6).  Fifty  trees  

with dominant crowns  have been perma  

nently  numbered for annual binocular ob  

servation of the number of flowers and 

cones  on the individual trees. 

The observer counts or estimates the 

number  of  flowers or  cones on each of  the 

numbered trees in the observation stand,  

and classifies  the tree according  to an  

abundance category.  There are six  or  seven  

categories  depending  on the tree species.  

The following  abundance classification  

system  is  used in  the estimation:  

Figure  6.  Map  of  the  locations of  pine  seed crop 

observation stands in Finland. 

The observations on  birch focuses on 

staminate catkins,  and their abundance 

is estimated in the autumn (October-  

November) soon after the leaves have 

fallen. Counting pistillate  flowers on  

birches  is  not possible  because they  become 

visible  only  when the birch  comes  into  leaf 

in the spring.  The observation of  pistillate  

flowers on spruce is  performed  during  the 

flowering  period  in  late  May  or  June,  and 

the estimation of  cones  in July.  The obser  

vation of  pistillate  flowers on pine  is  per  

formed during  flowering  in June,  and the 

estimation of  cones  in  July  or  August.  The 

Abundance Birch Pine and spruce 

category staminate cat-  pistillate  flowers 

kins/tree  or cones/tree 

1 

2 

0 

1-20 

3 21-200 21-50 

4 201-1 000  51-100 

5 1 001-5 000  101-200 

6 > 5 000  201-500 

7 
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peak  in spruce flowering  in  southern and 

central Finland lies  between the effective  

temperature sum values  of 130-150 °C-d 

(threshold  value +s°  C)  and of  pine  between 

220-240 °C d (Sarvas,  1962,  1968 and  Kel  

lomäki  1987). 

In addition to the field personnel  of  the 

Finnish Forest Research  Institute,  several  

other bodies representing  the state  forest  
administration (Finnish  Forest  and Park  

Service),  private  forestry  (Forestry  Devel  

opment Centre Tapio),  educational forestry  

and agricultural  institutes  and private  cor  

porations  in the forestry  sector (A. Ahl  

ström Oy,  Stora Enso Oyj  and UPM-Kym  

mene Oyj),  co-operate  in the observation  

work.  About one half of  all  the observations 

of  flowering  and cones  are  made by  these 

bodies. 

Study  of  buds  

The forecasts made on the basis  of  the ob  

servation stands can be supplemented  with 

bud studies.  These speed  up  the preliminary  

prognosis  of  the expected  spruce  and pine  

seed crops  by  about six  months compared 

to  a  prognosis  based on  flowering  observa  

tions.  The study  of buds is  initiated  in Oc  

tober when sample  branches are collected 

for  microscopic  bud study  from felled  coni  

fers in cutting  areas. The sample  trees  

should be fairly  mature and of  the dominant 

crown  class,  i.e.  preparatory  or  final cutting  
stands are  suitable.  30 sample  trees  are  cho  

sen from each stand fairly  soon after  cut  

ting,  since the buds on felled trees dry 

rather  quickly  in  the early  autumn. Samples  

can  be collected from trees  felled in Sep  

tember or October  only  during  two weeks 

after  cutting,  but  during  the whole winter 

from  trees felled  at  a later  date. 

The sample  branches are collected from  

the crown, no  less  than  two metres  from the 

tree top.  Ten branches per  tree  are  collected  

from pine, whereas three to five spruce 

branches constitute a sufficient  sample,  

provided  that the number of  end  buds is  at  

least  ten on each branch. The end buds 

from the  sample  branches  are  studied under 

the microscope,  and the total number of  

pistillate  flower primordia  and cones  of  

various ages are counted. The method is  

rather  laborious and time-consuming,  which  

means  that  large-scale  studies cannot be  

performed.  Usually,  four or five sample  

stands for each tree  species  are  enough  to 

make a regional  prognosis  if  the area  in 

question  is  a  forest  centre  or  a smaller  area. 

Ripening  of the  seed  crop  

In addition to the abundance of the seed 

crop,  the forecasts  cover  seed  ripening,  the 

prevalence  of  insect  pests  and fungal  dis  

eases  and  the risks they  pose to  the cone 

crop.  An abundant,  good-quality  pine  seed 

crop requires  three consecutive,  relatively  

warm growing  seasons.  In  northern Finland,  

the ripening  of  seeds is  often the minimum 
factor  for  pine  regeneration.  If  the weather 

conditions during  the ripening  summer  are  

cold and wet, the germination  percentage  of  
the seeds is  low. In such circumstances  it  is  

not feasible to use  even an abundant seed 

crop for  regeneration  or  cone harvesting.  

Therefore,  information about the seed ger  

mination percentage,  based on accumulated 
local  temperature  sums, is  also  included in 

the  prognoses. In addition,  the Finnish For  

est and Park  Service  and the  seed centre of  

Tapio,  which are  responsible  for  the seed 

supply  of  forest  trees in Finland,  assist  in 

determining  the quality  of  the seed crop by  

providing  the results  of  x-ray  tests  and ger  

mination percentage  tests for use in the 

forecasts. 

The  proportion  of  ripened  seeds  begins  

to increase steeply  above the threshold 

value of  600-700 °C  d (effective  tempera  

ture sum).  The maximum values  for  ripened  
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seeds are usually  obtained in the range of  

900-1 100°C-d (Henttonen  et ai. 1986). 

According  to Sarvas (1967),  50% of  the 

seeds will  ripen  if the accumulated tem  

perature  sum is  at  least  85% of  the average 

temperature  sum for  the area.  

Seed  damage 

Seed and  cone pests  and rust  fungi  can 

cause  extensive  damage  to the  seed crop in 

certain  years.  In Finland,  monitoring is fo  

cused on the seed and cone insects  occur  

ring  on spruce.  The significance of  insect  

pests  for pine  is  considerably  less.  The most 

important  insect  pests  for  spruce cones  are 

Cydia strobilella,  Dioryctria  abietella and 

Lasiomma anthracina.  Considerable dam  

age is  also  done by Plemeliella  abietina and 

Megastigmus  strobilobius,  which penetrate  

into spruce  seeds. It  is  difficult  to  predict  

the damage, since many damaging insect  

species  can  remain in diapause  for  several  

years,  waiting  for the next more abundant 

seed crop.  

Damage prediction  requires  good knowl  

edge  of  the population  dynamics  of  insect  

pests  and the various factors  affecting  it.  

The cone damage  caused by  insects  can  be 

predicted  with sufficient  reliability  for the 

needs of  practical  forestry  by  constantly  

monitoring  the annual size  of  the cone  har  

vest,  and by  taking  random samples  of  pos  

sible damaging  insects  in July or  August.  

The seed crop is  of  the best  quality  when,  
after  two or  more bad  cone crops,  there is  

abundant spruce  flowering  (Rummukainen  

1960,  Annila 1979, 1981).  

The  most important  fungal  diseases  af  

fecting  spruce  are  Thekopsora  areolata  and 

Chrycomyxa  pyrolatum,  which are espe  

cially  prevalent  in wet summers.  The rust  

fungi  infect the pistillate  flowers in late 

May  -  early  June when spruce  is in flower. 

Thekopsora areolata occurs  especially  on  

fertile sites,  along fields and grazing areas  

where bird  cherry  (Prunus  padus )  is  abun  

dant.  According  to Rummukainen (1960),  a  

medium-size cone infected by  Thekopsora  

areolata produces  about 600 million rust  

spores.  Chrycomyxa  pyrolatum  causes  seed 

withering  or completely  empty  cones.  A  

high rust  fungus  population  considerably  

reduces the seed production  of spruce, es  

pecially  at northern latitudes. 

As  a whole,  the seed quality  issues  com  

plicate  and delay forest  regeneration  deci  

sions,  since seed quality  can only  be con  

clusively  determined in the autumn pre  

ceding  seed fall.  
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Introduction  

During  the 1960's and 1970's large-scale  

lUFRO co-ordinated international pro  

grammes were implemented  for  the estab  

lishment of  geographical  plantations  of  the 

main forest-forming  species  in the Euro  

pean industrialised countries. The Soviet 

Union did not participate  in  these trials,  al  

though  it  did implement  its  own similar  

programmes. During 1974-1977,  for  in  

stance,  a  series  of  geographical  plantations  

were established with Scots  pine  (Pinus 

sylvestris  L.)  on 33 testing  sites  located 

throughout  the former USSR (Shutyaev  and 

Giertych 1997). The series included 113 

provenances. Two geographical  pine  plan  

tations were established  in Karelia: in the 

northern taiga sub-zone (Ambarny  forest  

district  of  the Chupinsk  leskhoz,  with 29 

provenances and  a total area of  12 ha),  and 
in the middle sub-zone (Kumsa  forest  dis  

trict  of  the Medvezhyegorsk  leskhoz).  

This paper  presents  data  on the survival  

and growth  of  the Scots  pine  provenances 

on  plot  No.  5 of  the above series,  located 

near  the town of  Medvezhyegorsk  (63°00'  

N,  34°03'E,  lOOma.sl).  

The plantations  were established in 1977 

under the scientific  and methodological  

guidance of  staff  from the Forest  Research  

Institute  on  the site  of  a clear-cut  pine  forest 

(Pinetum calluno-vacciniosum type, site  

class  IV).  The soil  was  not prepared,  except  

for  stump  extraction  and  prescribed  burning  

in 1976. The plantation  area consists  of  

15.2 ha, of  which 13.9 ha is covered by  

newly planted  trees. Two-year-old  seed  

lings  grown in  the open were planted  in 

patches  with a spacing  of  0.8x2.5 m and a 

density  of  about 5  000 seedlings/ha  on  0.10 

and  0.15 ha plots.  A total  of  45 provenances  

ranging  from Monchegorsk  (67°51'  N)  to 

Smolensk  (54°00'  N) and from Estonia  

(26°28'  E)  to Yakutia  (130°00'  E)  (Table  1, 

Fig.  1)  were  planted  in  triplicate.  Chemical  

soil  analyses  and forest  pathology  surveys  

were made during the study period  

(MapbHH 1979, Kpyroß  1981). Survival  

and biometric  measurements were carried 

out annually  up  until 1989, and subse  

quently  at  five-year  intervals  (Majibiuieß  
and IHepöaKOßa  1993).  The plantation  was  

measured according  to the  methods of  the 

All-Union Research  Institute for Silvicul  

ture  and Mechanisation of  Forestry  (Flpo-  

Ka3HH 1972).  The  statistical  data were  proc  

essed  using correlation,  regression  and dis  

persion  analyses  (FLtioxhhckhh  1970).  

Survival,  growth  and development  of  the 

plantations  were analysed  separately  by 

provenances and by  groups of  provenances 

used for plantation  establishment.  Individ  

ual provenances were  compared  with  alter  
native  14, which was the local one (Med  

vezhyegorsk  raion),  and groups of  prove  

nances  with group 11, taken as the check  

alternative.  This group represents  the mid  

dle sub-zone of  the taiga  of  the Russian  

European  North. The plantation  was  estab  

lished on the border of the northern and 
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Table 1. The groups of  Scots pine  provenances of  the geographical  plantation  in the  Medvezhyegorsk  
leskhoz. 

Figure  1 .  Scots  pine  provenances in the geographical  plantation  

middle taiga sub-zones (running  across  

Karelia in  the area  of  Medvezhyegorsk).  

The sites  burned after  felling  and cov  

ered  with heather are  characterised by  rela-  

tively infertile  soil, poor water-holding  ca  

pacity,  and  considerable daily variation in 

the temperature  at the  soil  surface.  Planted 

Provenance  

group No., 

subspecies  

Provenance  No. Zone Geographical  coordinates 

Northern  latitude Eastern  longitude  

1 1,2,3,12,18 Northern taiga sub-zone 67°5l'-64°45' 34°30'-33°00' 

lapponica  
of European Russia  

II 4,9,14,15,16,17 Central taiga sub-zone of 62°54'-60°00' 43°00'-30°28' 

sylvestris  European  Russia 

III 19,21,22,23,24 Southern taiga sub-zone of 60°00'-56°23' 32°28'-26°28' 

sylvestris  European NW of Russia  

IV 8,41,42,43,44,45, Central  regions of Euro-  59°20'-54°00'  44°28'-33°00'  

sylvestris  47,48 pean  part  of Russia  

V 10,13,67,68,73,74 NE  of  European  part  of  64°40'-57°03' 57°00'-50°06' 

sylvestris  Russia, northern  and  cen- 

tral Ural 

VI 77,78,81,82,88,91 Western Siberia 6l°25'-52°50' 84°27'-60°24' 

sibirico  

VII 93,94,102,103, Middle  and  eastern Siberia  66°00'-58°00' 1 30°00'-88°00' 

sibirica 104,109,117,118 
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seedlings  are subjected  to extreme soil  and 

hydrological  conditions. 

Results  and  discussion  

The average survival  rate  of  the plantations  

in  the planting  year was  70.1%. Check  

group II  ranked  only  fifth  (71.1%)  and the 

local provenance (14) ranked twentieth 

(74.4%).  Groups 111 and IV (the southern 

taiga  sub-zone of  the northwestern part  of 

the Russian  Federation  and central  Russia)  

had the lowest survival.  Groups  V, VII, I  

and VI, which originated  from the north  

eastern part of  European  Russia  and from 

Siberia,  i.e.  regions  with a  continental cli  

mate and distinct  drought period,  had the 

highest  survival.  Group  I was  the only  ex  

ception  (Fig.  2). 

According  to  results  presented  by  Krutov  

(1981),  insect  attack  (55% of the total 

mortality)  was  the main cause of  the exten  

sive  die back  in all  the provenances in the 

plantations  during  the following  three-year  

period.  Most  of  the  seedlings  were  killed by  

Melolontha hippocastani  Fabr.  or the pine  

weevil (Hylobius  abietis  L.),  which ac  

counted for  90-95% of  the die back  caused  

by  insects.  Snow pine-leaf  cast  (Phacidium 

infestans ) was  responsible  for 22% of the 

total die back.  Groups  111 and IV were  af  
fected the most  by  these damaging  agents  -  

27.7 and  29.3%,  respectively,  of  the total 

mortality.  The provenances in other  groups 

were 2 to 3 times more resistant.  Other 

agents,  mainly  abiotic  ones, accounted for 
23% of the  total die back.  By  the fifth  year,  

insects  and fungal  pathogens  played  a mi  

nor  role  in  die back  in the plantations.  

During  the first  five  years  there were  no 

clear  changes  in the survival  of  the prove  

nances, although  certain  trends were  appar  

ent (Fig.  2).  The mortality  rate in most of 

the  provenances in  the plantation  was  2-3% 

annually,  and in some  provenances 5-7%.  

On  the  whole the ranking  according  to sur  

vival  ability  at  the present  time  levelled out 

at  the age of 15 and it  is not likely  to 

change  radically  in  the future. 

The provenance 14, grown from locally  
collected  seed, had relatively  good survival  

(53.5%)  at  the age of  18. At  this  age only 

eight  alternatives  had better  survival.  Check  

group 11, with a survival  rate of  42.6%, 

ranked second to group I provenance  from 
the northern taiga  sub-zone,  the difference 

Figure  2.  Survival of  Scots  pine  provenance groups. 
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being  4.6%. These two groups gradually  

became the leaders  owing  to their  lower 

share in  the  annual mortality.  The  reference 

group was  followed by  group V (41.3%)  

with almost  the same  survival  rate. Groups  

111,  IV and VI  (the  southern  taiga  sub-zone 

of  the northwest part  of  the Russian  Fed  

eration,  the central  regions  of  European  

Russia,  and western Siberia)  had the lowest 

survival  rate. The  provenances  from eastern 

and middle Siberia were intermediate in 

this  respect  (Fig. 2).  Overall,  the  survival  

rate  of the provenances was  26.3% in 1994 

(70.1%  in 1977) which corresponds  to a  de  

crease  of  over  50% during  the period.  The  

different  survival  levels were  clearly  due to 

geographical  factors.  As  expected,  the pro  
venances  from the northern and middle 

taiga  sub-zones of  European  Russia  proved  

the most  tolerant and adaptable,  and  certain  

northern provenances of  the lapponica  sub  

species  (Murmansk Region,  the north of  

Arkhangelsk  Region,  northern Karelia)  

even had survival rates higher  than the 

check alternative established using local  

seed.  

Strong positive  correlation was  found 

between the latitude of  seed  collection and 

the survival rate of  the different prove  

nances  (r  = 0.92), while  there was  no cor  

relation between the longitude  of the 

provenance and the survival  rate (Fig.  3).  

Thus,  the results  obtained from the  planta  

tion concerning  the survival  rate  are, in 

principle,  in  relatively  good  agreement  with  
the existing  forest seed zoning  system  

(JlecoceMeHHoe...  1982). They  also  confirm  

that  the region  located between latitudes  
60-68° N in European  Russia  can  be used 

as a source  of  seed  for  the Central Karelian 

seed sub-region  of  the Karelian seed region  

(63°-64°30'  N,  Karelia).  Moreover, the use  

of pine  seed from localities  above latitude 

63° N in the  northern taiga  sub-zone (e.g.  

63°-66°40' N)  will  increase  the survival  

rate of  provenances at the most by  13.6%, 

while the use of seed from the south of  

latitude 63° N (e.g.  63°-60°40' N)  will  re  

duce the rate by  17.8%. Thus,  the transfer 

of seed stock  in a latitudinal direction  

within the Republic  of  Karelia even  

(60°40'-66°40'  N)  can substantially  change  

the rate  of  survival.  

Analysis  of  height  growth  in  the planta  

tion by  the groups of  provenances (Fig.  4)  

gives  a  picture  that is  almost  opposite  to  the 

Figure  3. Geographical  plantation  of  Scots  pine.  Regressions  of  survival and height  of provenances 

on the latitudinal gradient.  
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Figure  4.  Height  development  of  Scots  pine  provenance groups in  the  geographical  plantation  

dynamics  of  survival.  The northern prove  

nance  groups (I and V)  are  among the  most 

slowly  growing  ones.  Climotypes  have rear  

ranged  for  this  indicator until recently,  and 
hence the final picture  had not been formed 

at  the age of  15. Provenances from the mid  

dle taiga  sub-zone (check  group II)  had 

relatively  good survival and growth com  

pared  to the other groups. However,  it 

should be pointed  out that the growth pa  

rameters of the individual provenances in 

the trials  differed considerably.  Comparison  

of  the  partial  average  sets  in the single  

factor  dispersion  showed that the height  of  

29  provenances differed significantly  from 

that of  the local  provenance (14),  but  only  

two had a greater  stem diameter at root 

collar  -  provenances 24 and 9,  respectively  

Genotype  accounted for about  13% of  the 

total variation in all  the growth  parameter. 

The height  and diameter of  check  group II  

were  significantly  greater  than in groups I,  

V and VII, but  not in height  compared  to  

groups 111, IV  and VI. The provenances 

from the northern taiga  sub-zone (group I)  

proved  to  be the most slowly  growing  ones.  

They  had smaller  height  and diameter com  

pared to  the provenances  of  group II -  31.3 

and 21.4%,  respectively.  The development  

success  of  the provenance  groups was  ex  

pressed  by  multiplying  the survival  rate  (A)  

by  the average height  (B)  (Table  2).  

Check  group II (rank  1) was  clearly  the 

best, followed by  group I (the  northern  

taiga  sub-zone).  Groups  111 and IV were  the 

worst owing  to their poor survival,  although  

the growth indicators  of  these two groups  

were close  to  those of  the reference group.  

In these plantations  there was  no corre  

lation between the provenances studied for 

height  growth  and the longitude  of  the 

provenance. However,  there was strong  

negative  correlation between the rate of  

height  growth  and the latitude gradient  (r  = 

Table 2. Ranking  at  Scots pine  provenance  

groups according  to survival  and height. 

Group  
No. 

Survival 

(A)  

Height, cm  

(B)  

AB Rank  

1 0.47  134 63.0 2 

II 0.39  181 70.6 1  

III 0.07  182 12.7 7 

IV 0.09 181 16.3 6 

V 0.36 142 51.1 3 

VI 0.17  177 30.1 5 

VII 0.28 161 45.1 4 
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-0.67) (Fig.  3). According  to the regression  

model,  the transfer  of  pine  seed from the 

northern part  of  Karelia to  latitude  63° N 

may reduce the average height  of  the plan  

tations  by 13.1%, and transfer from the 

southern part  to latitude 63° N increase this 

parameter  by  10.6% compared  to the refer  

ence. 

Thus, opposite tendencies were  deter  

mined  in the plantations  of  Scots  pine  for 

survival and growth. If  moved southward,  

pine  provenances from the northern taiga  

sub-zone have a better survival rate but 

slower  growth  than the local  provenances. 

The situation is  the opposite  for  prove  

nances  originating  from areas  to the south 

of  the trial location. On dry,  relatively  in  

fertile sandy  and sandy  loam soils  (Pinetum 

vacciniosum  forest type) in the Central 

Karelian seed sub-region  of  the Karelian 

seed  region  (64°30'-63°00'  N),  where Scots  

pine  does  not normally  suffer  from compe  

tition from other coniferous and deciduous 

species  but  the hydrological  conditions are  

not the most favourable for  Scots  pine,  

preference  should be given  to local seed 

collected from trees  growing in similar  

conditions.  It  also  should be recognised  that 

seed from the Northern Karelian seed sub  

region  of  the  Karelian seed region  (Karelia  

north of  64°30' N),  i.e.  the  range of  lati  

tudes 63-66° N, can be used in this area.  

The positive  effect  of  higher  survival  may 

compensate  for  their  somewhat retarded 

growth  rate.  It  is  not recommended to  use  

pine seed from the southernmost regions  

(south  of  62° N)  of  Karelia, although  the  

regulations  currently  in force do permit  
this.  

In the middle and northern taiga  sub  

zones, especially  in conditions where rapid  

growth  of  the trees is  assured,  evaluation of  

the survival of  the plantations  should be 

carried  out  at  the age of  15-18 at least.  As  

regards  intra-species  genetic  variation in 
Scots  pine,  the data obtained from a single  

trial  make it  possible  solely  to point  to  the 

statistically  confident difference in growth  

variables of  most  of  the provenances and of  

their groups and  the reference plots,  the 

presence of  the statistically  substantial 

genotype  component  in the dispersion  of  

the studied characters. Northern prov  

enances  (group  I)  were  clearly  differenti  

ated in the plantations.  This  is  in  agreement  

with the large  amount of  experimental  data 

verifying the existence  of  ssp.  lapponica.  

We  believe that  the southern border of  the 

distribution of  this geographic  race  in the 

territory  of  Karelia  should run  somewhere 

between 64-65° N.  

Conclusions  

According  to Shutyaev  and Giertych  

(1997),  the  latest  scientific  reports  on the  

trials  of  geographical  plantations  were  for  

warded by  the participating  organisations  to 

the co-ordination centre (the  Central Re  

search Institute  of  Tree Breeding  and Se  

lection,  in Voronezh)  in 1990. This means  

that the large-scale  trial  is  no  longer  being  
financed by  the State.  Of  course  the bulk  of  

the information  from the plots  has already  

been  collected.  However,  these  studies  need 

to be  continued. It  would be interesting  to 

establish  3-4  new  experiments,  for  instance 

between latitudes 60-67° N in the territory  

of  Karelia,  in order  to test pine pro  
venances  from the taiga  zone  of  the Ural 

region  of European  Russia  without at  

tempting to include the entire natural 

growing area of Scots  pine.  Such tests  

would make it  possible  to study  the intra  

species  structure of  this  species  in greater  
detail. 
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Establishment  of seed  orchards  

Scots  pine  (Pinus sylvestris  L.)  is  one  of the 

most important  and valuable forest-forming  

tree species.  In Karelia,  pine-dominated  

stands  occupy  some 60% of  the total  forest  

area, making  it  the predominant  species  

used in  reforestation.  However,  the demand 

for seed of  local provenance (to  be col  

lected in highly  productive  natural pine  

stands)  cannot be satisfied  because of  year  

to-year  variation in the cone  crop and the 

low quality  of  seed resulting  from the ex  

treme climatic  factors,  especially  within the 

northern taiga  sub-zone. This situation has 

compelled  us  to use  imported  seeds,  which 

frequently  violates the principles  of  forest  

seed zoning  and has resulted in the exten  

sive  spread  of fungal  pathogens  and  the 

death of pine plantations  (Kpyroß  and 

lIJy6HH  1983). 

Since 1982, the geographical  and eco  

logical  transfer of  forest seed for  forest  

growing purposes has  been regulated  by  the 

document "Forest  seed zoning  ..."  (Jlecoce-  

MeHHoro... 1982). In compliance  with this  

document, the Karelian forest seed zone 

was  subdivided into  three sub-zones: North 

Karelia (north  of latitude 64°30'  N),  Central 

Karelia (between  63° and 64°30' N) and 

South Karelia (south  of  63° N). 

In order to achieve large-scale  produc  

tion of  seed with valuable genetic  proper  

ties  and high seed quality,  permanent  seed  

supply  areas  have  been created in Karelia 

since  the  early  1970'5. This  is  mainly  based  

on grafted seed orchards  (Bopo6beß  1981),  

which is  in line with recent trends in forest 

seed production.  

The  first  experimental,  grafted  pine  seed 

orchard covered 4 ha and was established 

by  the Forest  Research  Institute  of  in the 

early  1960'5. At that time, some  90 plus  

trees were  selected,  and the criteria  to be 

used in their evaluation were defined 

(LL],ep6aKoßa  et  al.  1979). The intraspecific  

diversity  of  Scots  pine  was  studied by  dis  

tinguishing  between geographical races  

(subspecies),  varieties and biological  forms 

(K03y608  1962). 

The first  commercial  seed orchards  were  

established in 1975 on  the basis  of  the proj  

ect  carried out by  the Institute  "Soyuzgi  

proleskhoz"  in the South-Karelian forest  

seed zone (Zaonezh,  Lakhdenpokhya,  

Olonets and Petrozavodsk  forest manage  

ment units,  leskhoz)  where stable matura  

tion of seed occurs  (Jlayp and IHypoßa  

1987). The selection of plus trees and 

stands,  and the vegetative  propagation  of  

plus  trees,  were  first  performed.  The inten  

sive  selection of  plus  trees was  carried  out 

by  the Petrozavodsk and Olonets Seed- 

Farming  Stations,  as  well  as  by  the Institute  

"Soyuzgiproleskhoz",  on  forests  of  the  

Pinetum myrtillosum  (75%),  P.  vaccinio  

sum (17%)  and P. oxalidosum (6%) types.  

A  number of  plus  trees (2%)  were  selected  

from less  productive  (Pinetum  polytricho  

sum and P. cladinosum)  types  (IHypoßa  

1998).  
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According  to the State  Forest  Committee 

of  the Republic  of  Karelia,  1 451 plus  trees  
and 395 ha of  plus  stands were  selected  for 

forest-breeding  inventory  purposes (as  of  

January  1, 1996). 421.5 ha of grafted  pine  
seed orchards  were established,  of  which  

204.5 ha were  certified and included as  

permanent  forest  seed areas; 139.4 ha of  

grafted  seed plantations  of  other  species  

(Norway  spruce,  Karelian birch, larch,  Si  

berian cedar pine)  (U,apeß  et  al.  1996). 

The reproductive  properties of the 

grafted  transplants  were investigated  as a 

joint  effort  by  the Forest  Research Institute  

(Karelian  Science  Centre,  RAS) and the 

Petrozavodsk Forest  Experimental  Station 

(St.  Petersburg  Forestry  Research Institute).  

The research was  conducted in a represen  

tative first-generation  pine  seed orchard 

that  had been established in the South- 

Karelian forest  seed zone  (Olonets),  chosen 

on the basis  of  its  site,  soil  and climatic 

conditions. 

Results  and  discussion  

As is  generally  known,  the synchronous  

flowering  of  geographically  and ecologi  

cally  isolated clones in "synthetic"  popula  

tions is  a  prerequisite  for cross-pollination.  

We  have  not observed any  phenological  ob  

stacles  as  regards  the flowering  periods  of  
northern and southern  ecotypes  cultivated 

in  South Karelia,  thus making  spontaneous  

intraspecific  hybridisation  possible.  We  
have found comparatively  early-  and late  

flowering clones  (characterised  by  a short  

and long  period in the development  of  
macro- and microstrobiles)  among the  rep  

resentatives of pine populations  from 

North, Central  and South Karelia and,  

therefore,  it  is  the combination of  these two 

features that ensures relatively  favourable 

pollination  throughout  the entire flowering  

period.  

Flowering  in  the pine  seed orchards gen  

erally  starts  when the effective  temperature  

sum  (threshold  value +5°  C) reaches 180— 

190 °C-d. This  usually  occurs  in  late May  -  

early  June. When the weather is  dry  and 

warm, the development  of  female strobiles  

(starting  from dehiscence of the seed scales  
and continuing  up until  their closure)  lasts  

10 to 12 days,  and pollen  production  from 

male flowers  is  observed everywhere  for  3  

to 4 days. Unfavourable weather conditions 

(rain,  frost  etc.)  often have  a considerable 

influence on  the regular  development  of  the 

reproductive  processes  (i.e.  their start  and 

duration),  sometimes  resulting  in  the exten  
sive  death of  inflorescences  and ovaries.  

The year-to-year  variation in  flowering  

and seed production,  which is  a  normal oc  

currence  in  natural stands,  can  also  be seen 

in seed orchards.  However,  seed  years oc  

cur  more frequently  in the latter  case  and,  

even during  intermediate periods,  there is  
never  any  complete  absence of  seed.  During  

eight years'  observation in a  plot  compris  

ing  southern  clones,  abundant female flow  

ering  (averaging points  on  a six-point  

scale)  was  reported  every three years.  Sig  

nificant  interclonal differences  in the flow  

ering abundance usually  continue for  sev  

eral years in a row.  However,  we  have 

found that some  poorly  flowering  clones 

start to  flower more abundantly  15 years 
after  planting.  

The  reproductive  activity  of  seed trees is  

highly  dependent  on  their genetic  charac  

teristics.  The  genotype  determines  

and 37% of the abundance of  female and 

male flowering, respectively,  and varies  

only  slightly  between years.  The variation 

is mainly dependent  on seed periods,  

weather conditions and other factors.  The  

high degree  of  inheritance of  these charac  

teristics  makes it  possible  to  apply  them as 

criteria  in  the selection  of  high-yield  clones.  
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Female  flowering  is  predominant  in the 

newly established seed orchards  and the ab  

sence  of  external  pollen  is influencing  seed 

production  especially  in  the northern eco  

types.  In our  study,  artificial  supplementary  

pollination  resulted  in  a 16-20% increase  in 

the level of ovary  preservation.  A balance 
between female and male flowering,  as  well 

as favourable pollination  conditions,  were 

observed at  the beginning  of  the second 

decade after  planting;  since  then,  cone  for  

mation has taken place  regularly.  At this 

age, the interclonal differences become sta  
ble with regard  to flowering type, cone 

formation,  seed yield,  intervals between 

seed years, shape  and structure of the 

crowns  etc.  

The highest  seed productivity  in one 

seed year, amounting  to 18.3 kg/ha,  oc  

curred on  a plot  in a  15-year-old  plantation.  

This accounted for 58% of  the yield  har  

vested from the four most productive  clones 

(the  total  number  of  clones  was  15). Since 

then,  the seed production  on this plot  has 

dropped significantly  due  to increased can  

opy density.  The reason  for  this was  a  com  

paratively  high  initial  planting  density  (5x5  

m),  die back  of  the lower branches,  and re  

striction  of  female flowering exclusively  to 

the upper third of  the crown.  The average 

yield from 12-16-year-old plantations  

ranges from 2.3  to 9.3  kg/ha  between seed 

years,  depending  on the composition  and 

provenance of  the clones,  trees density,  

thinning regularity  etc.  

In data collected on  the  growth and de  

velopment  of  7-  to 11 -year-old,  geographi  

cally  isolated ecotypes,  there was  negative  

correlation between site  latitude and growth  

parameters  (rhe ight  
=  -0.73;  r diam =  -0.66),  and 

stronger  positive  correlation (r  = 0.99)  be  

tween latitude and the average fruit  bearing  

index (Table  1). These data corroborate  the 

well-established fact  that an increase in the 

ambient temperature  by  several  degrees  

above the normal value during  the forma  

tion of  generative buds  results in more in  

tensive  flowering  of  Scots  pine  and a  sharp  

improvement  in  seed germination.  

The average seed yield  of  the northern 

clones  surrounded by  southern ecotypes  

amounted to 1.9-2.1% of  the  cone  mass,  

and the proportion  of  empty  seeds  to  4.8- 

3.1%  of the total number  of  seed.  In natural  

pine  stands in the northern taiga  sub-zone 

the values are different: 0.4-0.6% and 20- 

50%,  respectively  (Bojikob  and 3fl6neHKo 

1966). It  can be assumed that  the natural 

pollination  of  northern clones by  the pollen  

of southern clones should result in seed 

progeny  that  are  more adapted  to growing  

in northern regions  than those from south  

ern  clones.  This hypothesis  is  based to a 

certain  extent  on the fact  that hybrids  are 

Table 1. Growth  parameters and the  reproductive  capacity  of 11-year-old  climatic ecotypes  of  
Scots  pine  in South Karelia. 

I) according to a six-point  scale  

Forest  seed zone,  

subzone 

Height, 

cm 

Diameter 

at  breast  

height, cm 

Crown  

diameter, 

m 

Flowering' 1 

Female Male 

Fruit  bearing' 1 

North Karelia 341 5.7 1.8 4.8 I.I 3.2 

Central Karelia 422 7.9 2.4 3.8 1.4 2.6 

South Karelia  453 8.5 2.7 3.5 2.3 2.2 

Moscow forest seed zone 523 9.3 2.8 1.0 3.1 0.6 
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less  sensitive  to soil  and climatic  conditions 

because of  their higher  adaptability.  How  

ever, the latter  assumption  needs to be veri  

fied experimentally.  

The actual breeding  value of  the plus  

trees  and seed from the seed orchards was  

tested using  8-  to 15-year-old Scots  pines  

on three experimental  plots  (total  area 19 

ha).  39% of  the 31 families (half-sib  proge  

nies)  had high  growth, half (45%)  showed 

similar  growth  to  the reference plot,  and the 

remainder  (16%)  had poorer growth.  De  

pending  on the age  of the plantations  and 

site  quality,  the number of  relatively  fast  

growing  progenies  (breeding  effect)  ranged  

from 5  to 22%. The families belonging  to 

this  group have high  vigour  under different 

growing  conditions  due to their high  adapt  

ability  (response  standard).  In  order to im  

prove  the efficiency  of artificial  regenera  

tion, these  progenies  should first  be used in 

establishing  forest plantations.  However,  

seed from mother trees whose progeny have 

exhibited slow  growth  in  the very  beginning  

of  our  preliminary  tests  should not be  re  

jected,  because growth may drastically  in  

crease  in the next stages  of ontogenesis.  

Moreover,  the results  of controlled cross  

ings  have shown that pollen  from mother 

trees can  sometimes lead to pronounced  

heterosis in the hybrid  progenies  of  the 

first-generation.  

Thus,  the Scots  pine seed orchards  can 

serve  as a  stable  source  of  high-quality,  ge  

netically  improved  seeds for reforestation 

purposes in the Republic  of  Karelia,  in  

cluding  its northern areas.  However,  the 

area of  the  seed orchards established so  far 

is not sufficient  to meet the seed require  

ments. 

In  addition  to  its  main function,  the es  

tablishment of  seed orchards should be re  

garded as a significant  element among 

measures  aimed at  conserving  the valuable 

genetic  potential  of  local,  forest-forming  

species  and promising  introduced species.  

One of  the major  forthcoming  tasks  is  

the improvement of  the breeding  effect  and 

productivity  of  the pine  seed orchards  and 

the transition to a  new  qualitative  stage  of  

seed production  by establishing  second 

generation seed orchards. To implement  
this  task,  we  should  continue to  assess  and 

select  the most promising  clones  in  the ex  

isting  seed orchards,  carry  out  studies  in  the 

experimental  plantations,  and establish new 

seed orchards in areas where the mother 

(plus)  trees are  available. 

The mechanisation of  cone  harvesting  is  

still  an urgent  problem in practical  seed 

collection considering  the increasing  age 
and size  of trees. The  lack  of  suitably  de  

signed  lifting  equipment  means  that all  the 

seed cannot be collected from the trees. 

Occasionally  there are  problems in the 

seed orchards caused  by  insects  (banded  

pine  weevil,  large  pine weevil,  beetles,  

etc.),  fungus  diseases  (pine  twisting  rust),  

small  rodents (voles)  and elk.  

Conclusions  

The establishment  and utilisation of the 

permanent  forest seed  areas are imple  

mented on the  basis  of  tree  breeding  princi  

ples,  and in  accordance with the norms  and 

regulations  presented  in the following  rec  

ommendations and regulations:  "Principal  

regulations  for forest  seed-farming  in the 

Russian Federation" (1993),  "Forest seed 

production  zoning  of the main forest  

forming  species  in the USSR" (1982),  

"Regulations  for allocation  and conserva  

tion of  the gene resources  of  wood species  

in the USSR  forests"  (1982),  "Recommen  

dations for  establishing  of the permanent  
forest  seed orchards  based on  tree breeding  

principles"  (1986),  "Recommendations for 

selection and recording  of  forest  seed areas  
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in the Russian  Federation" (1995).  Stan  

dards, rules  and regulations  in  force should 
be taken into account. 

In addition,  the following  practical  and 

methodological  recommendations have 

been published  with regards  to the  regional  

problems  under consideration: "Growing  of 

improved planting  stock  in main forest 

nurseries of  Karelia" (1977),  "Coniferous 

seed orchards in the North of  European  

Russia"  (1984),  "Methodological  guidelines  

for forest  seed production  in the North of 

European  Russia"  (1985),  "Establishing  of 
seed orchards  for the northern ecotypes  of 

pine"  (1986).  

The Karelian Breeding  and Seed Centre,  

State Forest  Committee of  the Republic  of  

Karelia,  is responsible  for verifying the 

quality  of  the best  trees and  permanent  seed 

orchards.  
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Introduction  

The genetic  properties  and quality  of  seed  

are crucial  factors  in the success  of  artifi  

cial  reforestation. Therefore,  a task  of  high  

priority  in forest  management  is  the estab  
lishment of  high-yield,  second-order seed 

orchards,  producing  seeds  with valuable he  

reditary  properties.  

Phenotype-based  selection of  plus  trees 
is only  the first  phase  in the chain  of  

breeding  activities  aimed at  enhancing  the 

yield  of man-made forest  stands.  Numerous  

studies  have  shown that  highly  productive  

"parents" do not always  produce  good  

progenies.  Our data (Flonoß  et al. 1985) 

show that  only  30% of  plus trees  belong  to 

the elite,  whereas the remaining 50% and 

20% are average and unsatisfactory,  re  

spectively,  in terms of their hereditary 

properties.  The breeding  effect  is  relatively  

low (5-8%)  in orchards established with 

cuttings  from plus  trees,  the heredity  prop  

erties  of  which have not been checked. 

It  is  essential,  in order to raise the effi  

ciency  of  seed  orchards,  to  use  plus  trees 

with a high combining  ability  and good  

propagation  potential.  It  is  normally  rec  

ommended to assess  the hereditary  proper  

ties of  plus trees,  such as  the growth  rates 

of  the progeny, on the basis  of  long-term  
observations in trial  plantations.  However,  

scientists  and practical  foresters have to 

look for  ways of  overcoming  the problems  

associated  with the long  duration of  trials,  

the probability  of  errors  in  assessing  the  he  

redity  properties  of  plus  trees,  and defining  

the growth  rates of  their progenies  due to 

variation in soil  conditions and other fac  

tors.  Early  diagnostic methods are being 

developed  and applied  to overcome  these 

problems.  

Trial  plantations  

It would be extremely  important  to find  

early  diagnostics  methods that are techni  

cally  accessible,  unbiased and highly  pro  

ductive.  An early  diagnostics  method,  based 

on  the number of seed lobes,  has been  de  

veloped  at the Northern Research  Institute  

of Forestry  (SevNIILKh)  (Flonoß  and  

)KapHKOB  1973, 1978).  The progenies  of  

individual trees and populations  are  classi  

fied  according  to the relationship  between 

the number of  seed lobes  in the germs 

(seeds)  and the growth of  the progenies  

during  their first 10 years.  At  the present 

time the trial  plantations  include 20-  to 29-  

year-old  Scots  pine trees with different 

numbers of  seed lobes. The growth  and de  

velopment  characteristics  of heterolobed 

pine  individuals (i.e.  trees with different 

numbers of  seed lobes)  have  been deter  

mined in  this  study. This has  enabled us  to 

make a reliable estimate  of  the potential  of  

trees with  4,  5,  6,  7  and 8  seed lobes, and to 

obtain objective  information on the genetic  

properties  of  plus trees. 

Trial  plantations  with Scots  pine  were  

established in 1972, 1976, 1977 and 1979 

in  the middle and southern taiga  sub-zones 

of  European  Russia.  They  were  planted  on  

cutover sites,  previously  occupied  by  pine,  
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of  the Pinetum oxalidosum, vacciniosum,  

myrtillosum  and callunus forest  site  types.  
The total  area  of  the plantations  is  11 ha. 

The planting  stock  comprised  2-  to 3-year  

old seedlings  grown from seed collected in 

1965,  1966, 1973, 1974 and  1976. The  seed 

was  collected from local populations  and  

permanent  forest  seed areas  (PFSA).  There  

were  2  to 4  replications.  

In all  the trial plantations,  established  

with progenies  of different provenances 

(local  population,  PFSA) and progenies  

from different ecological  conditions,  the 

trees of  the 6-8-lobed lines still  have the  

most vigorous  growth. At  the  age  of  20  to  

29 years  the stem volume  exceeded that of  

the  4-  to 5-lobed lines  by  an  average of  15- 

38% (Table  1). 

The stable growth and superior  devel  

opment  of  the 6-  to  8-lobed trees compared  

to the 4-  to 5-lobed trees is  due to the rapid  

and simultaneous germination  of  the seeds,  

and better development  of  the assimilation  

organs,  root system  and resin  system  of  the 

needles and phloem.  In  the second year the 

6-  to  8-lobed trees already  have more  fasci  

cles  with 2 and 3  needles,  a greater  number 

of individuals  with  the three-needled trait,  

and a higher  needle density  per  cm  of  axial  

shoot. The 6-  to 8-lobed trees were  superior  

to the  4-  to  5-lobed trees  in  this respect  by  

6-19%,  depending  on  the  year.  The  needles 

and phloem of  their axial  shoots  had a 

higher  number of resin ducts  (Table  2).  

This indicates that the number of  seed lobes 

is  genetically  determined,  and could  there  

fore be used in the early  diagnosis  of  the 

hereditary  properties  of plus trees  and 

populations  of Scots  pine.  

In  the progenies  of  individual coniferous 

trees,  the trait  of  seed lobe number is  a 

function of  the genotypes  of  the mother and  

father trees. The  mother genotype  plays  a  
central  role  in  determining  this trait.  In  spite  

of  the certain  effect of pollinators,  the 

ranking  of  the  mother trees as  regards  this  
trait within the population  remains  the same 

in  every  reproductive  year  (Ilonoß  and )Ka  

pHKOB 1978, 1990).  Hence,  if  we  determine 

the number of  6-  to 8-lobed pine  trees in  the 

progenies  of  the  trees and population,  we  

can  determine with a high  degree  of  confi  

dence the standing  of the trees within the 

population  in  terms of  this  trait.  

Pine trees with good  hereditary  proper  

ties include  individuals whose progenies  

have 13% or more 6-8-lobed germs than 

progenies  of  the same reproduction  popula  

tions. The  seed collected from such trees is  

classified  as  certified seeds. This hybrid  

group of  trees comprises  10-12% of  the 

populations.  

This method for  the  early diagnosis  of  

hereditary  properties,  based on the number 

of  seed lobes and the growth  of  heterolobed 

individuals and their resistance  to unfa  

vourable environmental factors,  can be used 

to  assess,  already  during  the  first  year with 

a high  seed yield,  the hereditary  properties  

of  plus trees without having  to establish  
trial  plantations.  Forest  seed orchards  could 

then be established to produce  progenies  

with a productivity  15-20% higher  than 

that  of  natural stands (Ilonoß  and >KapHKOB 

1978). 

It  is  known  (cf.  Basic  Regulations  on  

Forest  Seed Breeding  in the  Russian Fed  

eration (OcHOßHbie...  1994)) that the ge  

netic  value of  plus  trees is  determined by  

their combining  ability,  i.e.  the ability  to 
maintain selected  traits  (properties)  in  their 

seed progenies.  Plus  trees of  high  combin  

ing  ability  are  defined as  elite  individuals.  

However, we  consider such a definition 

to be  one-sided. Elite individuals should 

encompass trees which,  as  well  as  a  high  

combining  ability,  also possess  good in  

heritance in terms of  seed yield.  Second  

order pine  orchards,  established with veg  
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Table 2. Development  of  2-  to 23-year-old  heterolobed Scots pines  in trial  plantations,  1976. 

etatively  propagated  progenies  of elite  

trees,  should have high  seed yields.  

Individual variation in the seed  yield of  

coniferous trees is  largely  due to  differ  

ences in inherited characteristics such as  

cone abundance and the yield  of fully  

formed seed. As a rule,  these hereditary 

characters are  independent,  and the  value  of  

one cannot serve  as a reliable indicator of  

the other.  Therefore,  two characters  should 

be used to assess  the seed production  of  

trees,  and namely:  the abundance of  cones  

and the of  full-grained  seeds (flonoß  and  

TyHHH 1982,  TyHHH and ITohob 1982).  

In years  with a high  seed yield  the seed 

production  of  plus  trees and clones can be 

estimated directly,  whereas in years  with a 

low seed yield  the estimates  are based on 

branch angle,  which is an indirect  indicator.  

On  trees with a high seed production  po  

tential the angle  between the  stem and the 

first-order  side shoots  is  usually  equal  or  

close  to  90° (Ilonoß  et al.  1994). 

Direct  estimation of  the seed production  
of  plus  trees is  based on visual  counts of  the 

number of  cones  on  the plus  trees and on  

40-50 control  trees surrounding  them. The 

Characteristic Number of seed lobes 

4 5 6  7 

2-year-old  seedlings 

Number  of fascicles  with 2 needles  37±4.2 46±2. 1 58±2.8 62±3.7 

Number  of fascicles  with 3 needles  0.6±0.2 l.2±0.2 l.8±0.3 2.1 ±0.3 

Needle length  in  two-needled fascicles,  mm 41  ±2.8 45+1.2  63±  1.9 61 ±1.7 

Three-needled seedlings,  % 40 46 59 57 

8-year-  old trees 

Three-needled  trees, % 50 62 68 84 

11 -year  -old trees  

Area of assimilation  surface,  dm 2 
930 1130 1230 

23-year  -old trees  

Number of needles/cm of axial shoot  in 1994  8.3±I.O 9.8±0.4 I0.5±0.5 I0.6±0.4 

Number of needles/cm of axial shoot  in  

1995. 

9.4±l.l  9.9±0.5 I0.3±0.5 I0.4±0.6 

Three-needled fascicles  on the axial shoot, 

1994,% 

29 40 45 60 

Three-needled  fascicles  on the axial  shoot, 

1995,% 

8 26 29  37 

Trees with  50  and more three-needled fasci- 

cles  on the  axial  shoot, 1995, % 
12 38 50 65 

Number of resin  ducts in  the needles, 1994 
14.1 ±0.1 I4.3±0.l I4.8±0.l I5.2±0.l  

Number of resin  ducts in  the needles, 1995 I4.9±0.l I5.2±0.l I5.7±0. 1  I6.3±0.l 
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average number of  cones  per  fruiting  tree in 

the stand  is  then calculated. If  a plus  tree 

has at least 1.5 times more cones than the 

average for  the stand,  the plus  tree  is  classi  
fied as abundantly  fruiting (llonoß  and 

TyHHH 1982).  

Branch angle is  the most suitable char  

acter  for estimating  the pine  seed produc  

tion potential  in  years with a low seed 

yield.  Studies carried out over  many years 

have demonstrated that  trees with a branch 

angle  of  90° (right  angle)  typically  reach 

the reproduction  phase  at an earlier  age and 
have more abundant flowering  and  fruition 

than trees with a branch angle of  75°,  and 

even  more so  than trees with 60° (acute  an  

gle).  Individuals with a branch  angle  of  90° 

bear larger  cones  and seed,  and have the 

highest  seed yields (Table  3).  

The difference between right-angled  and 

acute-angled  trees  with respect  to flowering 

and fruition intensity  in the middle taiga  

Table 3.  The seed-bearing  dynamics  of  Scots  pine  with different branch angles  permanent forest seed 
areas  in  the southern taiga  sub-zone of  European  Russia.  

Year 
Branch  angle 

60° 75° 90° Average 

Trees  with cones,  % 

1988 100 100  100 100 

1989 69 76  100 77 

1990 44 54 63 52 

1991 75 97 100 94 

1992 100 99  100 99 

1993 100 100  100 100 

1994 33 51 86 56 

1995 93 97 100 97 

Number  of cones  per  seed-bearing tree 

1988 41 ±8 57+8 77±20 56±7  

1989 1 6±5 26+5 39±I6 26±4  

1990 1 7±6  31 ±8 47±36 29±7 

1991 1 I9±36 126+12 I93±60 I30±l 1 

1992 141±30 1 65± 14 241±45 1 67±  12 

1993 31 3±43 341±20 540+111 350+19 

1994 I8±5  20+3 29±4  21 ±3 

1995 79±I7  1 20± 16 203± 103  120+14 

Seed  production  of  15- to  20-year-old trees,  g 

1988 4.96 6.35  9.08 6.38 

1989 1.34 2.48 3.37 2.42 

1990 0.77 1.45 2.41 1.34 

1992 19.48 24.40 28.54 23.84 

1993 44.32 48.07 55.11  48.67  
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sub-zone is  greater  than that  in  forest  seed 

stands in the southern taiga  zone.  The in  

tensity  of  male "flowering"  is  2.7-5.0 times 

higher,  and for female "flowering" and 

fruition 1.5-10.0 times and 2.3-4.2  times,  

respectively.  This is  due to  the fact  that 

normal  pollination  and seed ripening  in  the 

middle taiga  sub-zone are  often retarded by  
low temperatures.  Under such conditions,  

the branches of  trees  with a  branch angle  of  

90°  are more exposed  to sunlight  and sub  

sequently  higher  temperatures.  

The flowering  and fruition,  number  of  

cones  and seeds and eventually  the seed 

yield  of  right-angled  trees are superior  to 

those of  acute-angled  (60°  and 75°).  This 

superiority  is  determined by the distribution 

of  shoots.  The crowns  of  right-angled  trees 

are  more  open than those of  trees  with other 

crown  forms. This is explained by  the  

greater  amount of  light  reaching  the female  

flowers,  faster growth  and better  access  to  

pollen.  

If  implemented,  the SevNIILKh recom  

mendations on direct  and  indirect  (branch  

angle)  indicator-based selection of  abun  

dantly  seed-bearing  plus trees and  clones  of  

pine  will  enable us  to  enhance the seed pro  

duction of  seed orchards  by  a  factor  of 1.5- 

1.7 (rionoß  and TyHHH 1982,  TyHHH and 

OaH3yjiHH 1990). 

Scots  pine trees with  different branch 

angles  do not differ greatly  as regards  the 

proportion  of fast-growing  individuals in 

their progenies.  This indicates that it  is  al  

ways necessary  in Scots  pine  breeding  to 

first  breed for  trees  with productive  proge  

nies, and only  then to breed for  trees with a  

high  seed yield.  

Conclusions  

Researchers  at the Northern Research  In  

stitute  of  Forestry  have determined regu  

larities  in inheriting  economically  valuable 

traits  and properties  of  Scots  pine,  devel  

oped early diagnostic  methods for  the he  

reditary  properties  of  plus  trees with respect  

to  the growth rate, seed yield  and of  the  

progenies;  and worked out proposals  con  

cerning  the selection of  grafting  scions  of  

pine.  These developments  are  allowing  for  

esters  to start establishing  second-order 

pine  seed orchards. 
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Introduction  

Silviculture,  in its  broad sense, includes 

all  choices and measures  extending  from 
site  selection  up to thinnings.  However,  the  

scoring  of  genetical  quality  and silvicultural  

measures  is  not based on two categories  

"good" and "bad". Both factors  can  have 

any value from  0 (zero)  to 1. The connec  

tion  between genetics  and silviculture  can  

be expressed  as:  

where P  = yield,  G = genetical  quality,  and 
S  = silvicultural  quality.  

According  to the rule of  multiplication,  

the product  is  always small  if  any of  the 

factors  is  close  to zero.  In other words,  a 

low score  in one factor  is  not compensated  

by  extra  input  from another one.  

The selection  of  geographical  origin  is of 

primary  importance  in genetical  issues.  Ad  

aptation  to  the local climate is  the focal 

point in  the boreal zone.  All  other traits are  

subordinated to  adaptation.  

Local (autochthonous)  seed source  is  a 

spontaneously  emerging  alternative,  which 

is  currently  often mentioned as  the only  ac  

ceptable  choice in  the name  of  faithfulness 

to  nature. Local  origin  in  this  connection is  

understood in a very  narrow  sense; limited  

to few kilometres.  However,  such a  restric  

tion does not work  on a practical  scale.  Real  
local seed is  seldom available. Seed pro  
curement  and nursery production  would 

meet insurmountable difficulties,  if  hun  

dreds of  small  seed and seedling  lots  had to 

be produced  and kept  apart, as  well  as  their 
documented identity.  All  studies  on  popula  
tion genetics  and provenance trials  have  re  
vealed that in  fact  local  origin  must be de  

fined more broadly.  In  conditions like  those 

in Finland,  the range is approximately  ±l° 

latitude and ca. 500 km in the east-west di  

rection.  

A  solid set  of rules for seed  transfer  has 

been obtained from  a series  of provenance  

trials  established since  the beginning  of  the 
20

th

 century.  A comprehensive  series  of 
field trials has been established more re  

cently  with  seed orchard  material.  Climatic  

adaptation  does not set  as  stringent  bounda  

ries  in the temperate  zone, e.g.  in Central 

Europe,  as  it  does in  the boreal zone.  

Finnish  implications  

Traditional rules  for seed transfer (Heikin  

heimo 1949) state that  local  seed should be 

used for Scots  pine  (Pinus sylvestris  L.),  
and seed of  2 to  3 degrees  more southerly  

origin  for  Norway  spruce  (Picea  abies  (L.)  

Karsten).  During  the last  few years, how- 

Artificial  regeneration  aims  at  the formation 

of stands with a fast  growth rate and good  

quality.  A good  combination of  two main 

factors,  namely  genetics  and silviculture,  is 

a precondition  for achieving  such  a result  

(Photo  15). The importance  of  this  basic  

principle  can  be illustrated  as  follows:  

P=G x S 

Genetical Silvicultural measures 

quality 
adequate  inadequate  

High Good Poor 

Low Poor Failure 
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ever,  southward transfer of  Scots pine  has 

been promoted  in the  northern part  of  Fin  

land. 

Seed  for sowing,  especially  in the nurs  

eries,  have mainly  been collected from seed 

orchards during  the past  ten years (Photo  

16). Seed orchards  are  artificial  populations,  

and the utilisation areas  of  respective  seed 

crops  are  therefore not determined in the 

same way as those of  natural stands.  Each 

seed orchard consists  of numerous clones 

whose  ortets (plus  trees)  originate  from a 

fairly  large  zone. Seed orchards  were  often 

established in a climatically  more  favour  

able zone  in order  to enhance seed produc  

tion. A transfer  to the south has caused un  

desirable hybridization  between climatic 

ecotypes  as  a result  of  heavy  pollen  con  

tamination  in  seed orchards.  The provenance 

hybrid  has superior  performance  in the 

central  area  of the plus  tree origins and at  

the seed orchard location. 

All the above factors  are taken into ac  

count when calculating  the  utilisation area 

for  each orchard. The average effective  

temperature  sum (above  +5°  C) of the 

growing  season  is  used as  the climate pa  

rameter. The  formula contains  the following  

factors:  

1. Temperature  sums  of  the original  sites  

of the respective  plus  trees. 

2.  Number of  ramets per  clone. 

3. Temperature  sum  at  the seed orchard.  

Nikkanen and Karvinen (1999)  have  devel  

oped  algorithms containing  the following  

terms: 

perature  sum, 

TSa = the average temperature  sum of  

the plus  trees,  weighted  by  the number  of  

ramets,  

TS b  = temperature  sum of  the seed or  

chard location,  

Owing  to their different response to trans  

fer,  pine  and spruce have their own vari  
ables:  

Scots  pine  

Norway  spruce  

The result of the calculations is  illus  

trated with some examples  from the cata  

logue in Fig.  1. 

Future  trends  

During  the past  few decades the rules of  

seed transfer  and utilisation areas  for seed 

orchards  have been based on a rather scanty  

knowledge  of  genetic  factors, and have  of  

ten been rather over-optimistic.  Since then,  

research on  forest  genetics  has generated  a 

large amount of  useful information. Ad  

vanced statistical  analyses  carried out on 

powerful  computers  have produced more  

comprehensive,  new  information  from the 

mature provenance trials.  The following ex  

amples  illustrate  findings  that  will  influence 

selection  of  the origin of  reforestation mate  

rial.  

The impact  of  geographical  transfer on  

performance  is  not a consistent  function of  

distance,  but depends  on latitude (Beuker  

1994,  Persson  1994, 1998). This phenome  

non is  significant  to  the north of  latitide 60°,  

and increasingly  important  north of  latitude 

65°. Such a pattern  is  most probably  con  

nected to differences in the fluctuation of  

the photoperiod.  Some experimental  studies  

support  this hypothesis  (Partanen  et ai.  

1999). 

Z = utilisation area in terms of  tem- 

C = northern restrictor  (if  TSA > 1 100  

°C-d,  C  =  0),  and 

TS
m = 0.75 x TS

a + 0.25 TS
B + C =  

characteristic  of  the seed crop.  

Z = TSm  -  100  °C d <r->  TSm + 100  °Cd 

/maximal transfer  

Z = TSm  -130 °C-d <0-  TSm + 70 °C-d 
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Figure  1 . Examples  of  the utilisation areas  for Scots  pine  and  Norway  spruce  seed orchards.  One 
case is  shown for  each species  in  which  the seed orchard  is located within the utilisation area  (pine  
No.  61,  spruce  No. Ill),  and another one in which  the seed orchard  is  located considerably  south 
of  the origin  of  the plus  trees  (pine  No. 1 25,  spruce No. 365).  Seed orchard location is  marked  
with a  square, origins  of  the plus trees  with solid circles,  and  the utilisation area  is  shaded. Respec  
tive  breeding  zones are  indicated by  borderlines and numbers (See  next  page).  
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In  the case  of  Scots  pine,  the origin  of the 
seed has a large  impact  on stem and wood 

quality  (Stähl  1998).  A  southern origin  pro  

duces  more  pulp  wood,  but  the stem form, 

branchiness,  and wood density  are  poor. A 

northern origin  yields  less  in volume,  but 

the proportion  of  high-quality  stems is  high.  

The  type  of  origin  chosen depends  on the 
aim of  forest  cultivation.  

The idea that the adaptive  traits  of  forest  

trees are  narrow  and static  has  proved  to be 

erroneous.  Trees possess  a  large  acclimation  

potential,  as  displayed  in provenance trials.  

However,  there are  conspicuous  differences 

among species  and origins.  Furthermore,  

genetic  change,  i.e.  adaptation,  can  be sig  

nificant  even in one  generation.  A spruce 

stand whose first  generation  grew in a new  

environment produced offspring  different 

from those growing at the original  site  

(Skrappa  and  Kohmann 1997). One very  

surprising  finding  is that  the location of  the 
seed orchard and the weather conditions 

during  reproduction  have an impact  on the 

annual rhythm  of  the offspring  of  Norway  

spruce,  and consequently  on  their hardiness 

(Jonsen  and Skrappa  1996,1997,  Johnsen et  

al.  1996, Skrappa  and Kohman 1997). The 

biological  mechanism behind these phe  

nomena is still  obscure.  

Conclusions  

In conclusion,  proper choice of  seed source  

is  always  a fundamental element  of  success  

ful forest  cultivation.  Seed orchard material  

has the advantage  that the utilisation  areas 

have to be defined. The utilisation area is 

the geographical  zone within  which  field 
survival  is  at  least  as  good  as  that of  the lo  

cal  origin. Further  elaboration of  the meth  

ods  for  delineating  utilisation  areas  and  seed 

transfer is  still  needed. Intensified research 

co-operation  based on  Finnish,  Scandina  

vian,  and Russian  provenance trials,  would  

broaden the scope  and promote  the theoreti  
cal  and practical  aspects  of  geographical  

variation. 
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Introduction  

The task of  forest nurseries is to produce 

seedlings  that  meet predetermined  mor  

phological  and physiological  criteria  at 
moderate cost within  a specific  timetable. 

The ultimate indicator of  the quality  of the 

entire  chain from nursery  to planting  site  is  

the success  of  planting-out.  From the point  
of  view of plant  quality and subsequent  

changes  in  quality,  the chain can  be divided 

into  three parts:  1) growing  the seedlings  at  

the nursery,  2) transferring  the seedlings  
and planting  out,  and 3) acclimation  of the 

seedlings  to  the planting  site  (Fig.  1). 

Seedling  quality  at  the nursery is  the re  

sult of  the combined effect  of  the genotype  

of  the seed  and the propagation  environ  

ment, which includes the geographic  loca  

tion,  propagation  facilities  and cultivation  

practices  used to  raise the seedlings.  The 

purpose in regulating  the propagation  envi  

ronment and in  the choice  of  cultural  prac  

tices  is  to steer  the seedling  characteristics  

in the desired direction. Following  the 

growing  stage,  the transportation,  storage 

and planting-out  phases  have crucial  im  

pacts  on  the out-planting  performance.  The 

seedlings  have to be able to withstand the 

stresses  they  are  subjected  to during  trans  

portation  and storage,  and then acclimate 

quickly  to the conditions  of  the planting  

site.  

Figure 1 .  Schematic diagram of  the factors  influencing  seedling  attributes and the planting  perform  
ance. 
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Development  of  seedling  production  
methods  

Up  to  the end of  the 1950'5, the practices  

used in the production  of  seedlings  for re  

forestation  in Finland were  based on Cen  

tral  European  trends. From the 1930's on  

wards production  was  mainly  concentrated 

on  the  production  of spruce  planting  stock,  

but in the 1950's there was  a strong  in  

crease  in the proportion  of  pine  seedlings.  

Annual production  reached a peak  of  about 

250 million  seedlings  in the early 1970's 

(Fig.  2). Birch production  started in the 

1970'5. In 1997,  the distribution  of  forestry  

planting  stock  produced in Finland  was  as 

follows: Scots  pine  38%, Norway  spruce  

45%, birch 13%, and other species  3% 

(mainly  larch  and lodgepole  pine).  

Forest  tree nurseries increased in size,  
and the mechanisation of  bare-rooted stock 

production  began in the 1950'5. Trans  

planting machines,  root pruning machines 

and lifting  machines were developed  for 
this line purpose. Production in green  

houses was introduced in the 1960'5,  and 

the use  of  irrigation  systems,  horticultural  

peat and fertilisers  increased strongly.  The 

Figure 2.  Development  of  forest tree  seedling  

production  in Finland by  tree  species  during the 

period 1950-1997. The tree  species  distribu  
tions presented  for the years 1953-1964 are  
estimates. 

aim was  to rationalise and automate seed  

ling  production  because of the rise in  labour 

costs, the reduced availability  of  labour,  

and the need to level  out peaks  in labour 

requirements.  The great speed  at which 

these changes  were  introduced in  Finland is 

demonstrated by  the fact  that  the proportion  

of  containerised  seedlings  out of  the  total 

seedling  production  in 1976 was  26%,  and 

20 years  later  it  was 86%. The  proportion  

of  bare-rooted stock  continues to  be high  in 

Central  Europe  and in the United States,  in  

dicating  that this  production  method is  still  

competitive  under certain  conditions.  There 

are considerable differences between bare  

rooted stock  and  containerised stock  as re  

gards  their production  requirements,  meth  

ods,  and the way the  seedlings  are  used,  and 

these factors  deserve careful consideration  

when designing  new  seedling production  

(Table  1). 

Seed,  seed  treatment and seed  

germination  

Seed  treatment before sowing  

Rapid, uniform seed germination  is  an im  

portant aspect  in achieving  even seedling  

development.  Pre-treatment of  the seed is  

sometimes used even  in the production  of  
bare-rooted stock;  for instance,  stratifica  

tion improves  the germination rate  in the  

field. In containerised seedling  production  

it  is  nowadays  even more important that 

every  seed germinates.  However,  all the 

seed do not germinate  within  a reasonable 

time even  though  they  may be viable. Such 
seeds  are  still  in  a  state of  dormancy.  There 

are  a  number  of  reasons  for  seed dormancy.  

The germination  capacity  and germination  

rate of  the seed can  be promoted by  re  

moving  the non-germinated  seeds,  or by  

shortening  the germination  time of  individ  

ual seeds by  breaking  seed dormancy  by  

physical  and physiological  means.  One ex  
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Table 1. Comparison  of  the production  of  containerised and bare-rooted seedlings  (modified  from 
Landis et al. 1995). 

ample  of  the physical  methods is  mass-and  

size  based grading.  The separation  of  viable 

and non-viable  seeds  by  the Prevac  and IDS 

methods, developed  and introduced in 

Sweden,  is  based on their different water  

retention capacities.  Physiological  methods 

include stratification  and light and hormone 

treatments (e.g.  Bonner et al. 1974).  

Germination  and  germination  conditions  

Moisture  and temperature  are the primary  
factors  initially  affecting  seed germination.  

The process  of  water  absorption  can be di  
vided into  three stages. In the  first stage,  

immediately  after sowing, seeds absorb 

plenty  of  water and it  is important to  keep  

Factor Production of  containerised seedlings  (CP)  compared  to the  production  of 
bare-rooted seedlings  (BP)  

Length  of  the growing period  CP  is  better for  areas  with  a short  growing season (northern or  high  alti-  
and  location tude regions):  high  elevation or  high latitudes 

Space  requirement and soil  Less  growing space  is needed and  soil quality is  less  important in  CP  than  

quality  in BP 

Initial investment  CP requires more expensive  structures  and equipment than BP,  where 
the costs  vary  according  to the degree  of mechanisation  

Amount and quality of  water  CP requires less  water  than BP,  and the quality can be  chemically  con-  

trolled; good  quality  essential in  BP production  

Labour In  CP  the labour requirements are smaller and  the work peaks  lower, 

more expertise  (depends  on the  degree  of  mechanisation)  is needed 

Structures, machinery  and In CP  this ranges from open growing areas  to sophisticated  structures, 

equipment  devices and automation 

Seed-use efficiency  In CP  high  efficiency  (close  to 100%) with  seed pre-treatment, whereas in  
BP only  l0%-30% 

Length  of  crop rotation  and In  CP  shorter (3  months to 2  years) rotation, smaller plants  and  size  varia-  

plant  size  tion  than  in  BP,  in  which  the  rotation  is longer  (2-4 years),  tall plants  and  

larger  variation  

Suitability  of  tree species  CP:  small  seed, weak germination, slow-growing, tap-root dominant  tree  

species;  

BP: broadleaved plants  requiring plenty  of  growing space 

Pests In CP  smaller pest  risk  due to sterile medium, but a  risk  of  abiotic injury  
due  to enclosed  structures and  shorter  rotation  time  

Winter storage In  CP  roots  are  susceptible  to injury  if  stored outdoors.  When kept  in  
cold  storage requires  more storage  space  than  bare-rooted plants 

Handling  of  seedlings  CP  is  more tolerant of  physical  damage  or  exposure  than BP 

Transport CP  take up  more space and are  heavier than BP,  but need no short-term, 

cold-storage  

Out-planting  site  conditions CP  suffer less  planting  shock  than BP 

Planting  season,  site  prepara-  CP  have wider planting  windows  than  BP.  Site preparation is more impor- 
tion tant for  CS than for  BP 

Planting work  CP  quicker  to plant  and less  prone  to faults  in  planting  

Planting performance  On average,  the differences are  small, but  can also be  great depending on 

the site 
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them  moist.  Under optimum  conditions,  this 

stage lasts  for 12-24 hours in pine seed, 
and is  a reversible process.  The second 

stage  (duration  3-5 days)  involves  the ini  

tiation of  enzymatic  and  metabolic func  

tions,  which  require  oxygen  in addition to 

water.  This stage is irreversible,  i.e.  if  the 

seed dries out,  it  will  also  die. In  the third 

stage,  cell  division begins  and the point  of  

the primary  root breaks  through  the seed 

coat.  Under nursery conditions,  birch takes 

less than one week to germinate,  pine  takes 

1—1.5 weeks,  and spruce  1.5-2 weeks.  

Seeds are  usually  sown  in the spring  in 

the open when the soil  temperature  has 

risen  to +lO°C. Depending  on  the tree spe  

cies  and seed provenance, the temperature  

in the greenhouse  during  seed  germination  

is  kept  at 20-25° C (Landis  et  al. 1992).  At 

this stage,  the germlings  are sensitive  to 

both low and high  temperatures.  Even brief  

periods  of  low temperatures  (  <5°C)  can  ar  

rest  seedlings  growth for  a considerable 

time. On the other hand,  it  is  recommended 

that  spruce stock be irrigated  if  the  tem  

perature  at the soil  surface  rises above 

27°  C. 

Fertilisation  

Effect  of  fertilisation on  seedlings  

Fertilisation  has a marked effect on seed  

ling  quality.  It  generally  increases seedling  

size,  dry  mass, nutrient  concentrations and 

the allocation ratios  (e.g.  root/shoot ratio) 

(Duryea  1984) (Fig.  3). Excessive  fertilisa  

tion can  lead to  growth  abnormalities,  e.g.  

lammas growth (Rikala  1992).  Also, the 

nutrient status of the seedlings  affects  their  

frost-hardiness (e.g.  van den Driessche  

1991). A poor nutrient status in pine  seed  

lings  impairs  their frost-hardiness during  

hardening  (Rikala  and Repo  1997).  In gen  

eral,  fertilisation  does not appear  to have a 

clear  effect  on  the  post-planting  survival  of  

Figure  3.  The  development  of  the dry  masses  of  
the  shoots and roots  of container pine  seed  

lings  during the second growing  period  by dif  
ferent fertilisation treatments (Rikala  and 
Huurinainen 1990). The seedlings  were fertil  
ised  using  multi-nutrient fertiliser  solutions. 

seedlings,  but high  nutrient  concentrations,  

especially  a high nutrient content, acceler  

ates height  increment (e.g.  Rikala and 

Huurinainen 1990). 

Determining  the  need for  fertilisation 

The need for fertilisation depends  on the 

amount of  nutrients taken up by  the seed  

lings,  the amount of  nutrients immobilised  

in  the soil,  the amounts leached from it, and  

the amounts possibly  taken up by  weed 

plants.  In practice,  the following  questions  

usually  arise  with  respect  to fertilisation: 

how much,  in what proportions,  in what 

form, and  when? 

Earlier,  fertilisation  was  based on  expe  

rience  or  on the average  amounts of  nutri  

ents  taken up by  seedlings.  A more  reliable 

picture  of  the fertilisation requirement  is  

obtained by  carrying  out soil  and plant  

analyses.  A common practice used to 
monitor  the nutrient status of  the substrate 
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in  containerised  seedling production  is  to 

measure the electrical  conductivity  (EC),  

the nutrient concentrations in the water  in 

the  growth  medium,  or  the concentration of 
soluble nutrients in the growth medium.  

Reference values are  available for  this  pur  

pose (e.g.  Landis 1989  a). No matter what  
method is  used,  however,  the samples  that  

are taken must be representative  of  the 

seedling  stock  in  question.  Proper  sampling  

is  therefore extremely  important  (Young  

berg  1984,  Jalkanen and Rikala  1995).  

Fertilisation methods 

Nutrient addition is  often divided into basic  

fertilisation, maintenance fertilisation and 

late-season fertilisation. Basic fertilisation  

refers to the mixing  of  nutrients,  often  in  

cluding  limestone, into the soil  or  growth 
medium before the seeds are sown  or the 

seedlings  transplanted  (Donald  1991,  Proe  

1994). It  is  recommended that the need for 
basic fertilisation be determined on the ba  

sis of  soil  analysis,  and that the nutrients  be 

applied  in  a  slow-release form. 

Maintenance fertilisation is  designed  to 

maintain the nutrient  status  of  the substrate;  

the nutrients  are  applied  during  the growing 

period  in  a fast-release form. They  can  be 

applied  in liquid  form in the irrigation  wa  

ter,  as granular  fertiliser  spread  onto the 

surface  of  the soil,  or inserted into  the soil  

between the seedling  rows.  The develop  

ment of  irrigation  systems  has made it  pos  
sible to  achieve more  precise fertilisation  

that matches  the nutrient requirements  of  

the seedlings.  In the Ingestad  method,  for 

example,  the low-rate of  nutrient  applica  

tion  matches  the rate of  plant growth,  the 

aim being  to keep  the nutrient concentra  

tions in the plants  at a balanced level  

throughout  the growing  season (Ingestad  

and Lund 1986). Maintenance fertilisation  

can  also  be carried  out in a single  dose  us  

ing  slow-release fertilisers.  Urea derivatives  

and other  slow-release nitrogen  compounds,  

as well controlled-release multi-nutrient 

fertilisers,  are  available for  this purpose. 

Late-season fertilisation  refers to the ap  

plication  of  nutrients,  usually  nitrogen,  after  

plant  growth has  slowed down or termi  
nated. At that time the nutrient concentra  

tions  in the seedlings  can  rise  without af  

fecting  seedling  growth or the hardening  

process  (Donald  1991). Late-season fertili  

sation has not earlier  been used very  much,  

but recent  positive  results  are  expected  to 

promote this  practice.  

The practice  in Finland  in both bare  

rooted  and containerised seedling  produc  

tion  has been to apply  almost  half of the 

nutrient requirements  in basic  fertilisation.  
Multi-nutrient fertilisers  are  usually  used in 

maintenance fertilisation,  the amount of  ni  

trogen  varying  between 10 and 20 g/m
2

.
 

Calculated  per plant,  however, the differ  

ences  are  large  and depend  on both the pro  

duction  method and  the tree species  owing 

to the different growing  densities  used. 

Production  of  bare-rooted  seedlings 

Preparing  the  seed  beds  and  sowing  

In the production  of  bare-rooted conifer  

seedlings,  the transplant  material grown in 

the open  is  usually  2-year-old  stock,  while 

in the greenhouse  they  are  grown to the age 

of  1  year. The methods used in preparing  

and sowing  the  seed beds vary  from nursery 

to nursery. Before  the beds are  formed,  or  

ganic  material,  limestone and  fertiliser can  

be mixed into  the soil  in order to achieve 

optimal growing conditions. Basic im  

provement  also includes the levelling  of  

raised areas  and the turning  of  compacted  

areas  (Warkentin  1984). The soil  is mixed 

to make it  homogenous  and beds are then 

usually  formed using  a  bed former that  are  

raised above the surrounding  ground;  this  is  

particularly  necessary on poorly  permeable  
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soils.  The width of  the seed beds is  usually  

1.0 to 1.3 m. Broadcast  and band sowing  

are  usually  used in  raising  seedling  material  

for  transplanting,  while drill  sowing  using  a 

precision  sowing  machine is used if  the 

roots  are  to be pruned  in  the later  stages  of  

growing.  

In band sowing,  the seeds  are  sown in  5-  

10 cm wide bands at intervals  of  about 15 

cm.  In broadcast sowing,  the aim is to  ob  

tain 500-800 pine or 800-1 000 spruce 

seedlings/m
2

.  A method,  based on  the dis  
tributions of  the morphological  seedling  

characteristics  and the proportion  of  culls,  

has been developed  for  calculating  the 

growing  density  in drill  sowing  (Parviainen  

1980).  The usual target  is  to  obtain between 

40 and  60 plantable  seedlings  per  row  m. 

Covering the seeds  accelerates  germina  

tion and reduces seed drifting  caused by  

rain and irrigation. The rule of  thumb in 

Canada is  to cover  seed to a  depth  equal  to 

the seed length.  Covering  the seed to  a 

depth  of  2-5 mm with coarse  sand (particle  

size  range 2-3 mm) has given good  results  

in Finland. Germination is  impaired  if  the 

layer  is  thicker.  The sown  area can  also  be 

covered with thin gauze,  which  increases  

the temperature  and humidity,  thereby  

speeding  up seedling  development  and re  

ducing  the risk  of insect  damage.  

Transplanting  and  root pruning  

Transplanting  seedlings  to give  them more 

growing  space, promotes  the development  

of  a fibrous root system  and the seedlings  

become  sturdier. The time for transplanting  

is  either  in the spring  (before  the onset of  

root growth) or after midsummer (when  

height  growth has ceased).  Transplanting  

beds are  about 1  m wide. The spacing  for  

transplanted pine  is 5 cm, for spruce 6-7 

cm, and for  birch  10-15 cm. The row  inter  

val is 20-25 cm. Transplanted  bare-rooted  

pine  stock  is  usually  grown to an age  of  

2+l -years,  spruce  to  2+2-years,  and birch  to 

I+l-years. If  the seedlings  to be trans  

planted have  been grown in a greenhouse,  

the time preceding  transplanting  is  short  

ened by  one  year. A new  practice  in recent 

years has been to use  small  containerised 

seedlings,  grown in the greenhouse,  as  

transplanting  stock (Hahn  1984). This 

seedling  type  is  usually  denoted as p+l  

(plug+l).  In addition to requiring  a shorter 

production  time, another advantage  of  the 

p+l stock over  bare-rooted,  transplanted 
stock  is  that it  usually  has better  root for  

mation. 

Pruning  the roots of seedlings  has been 

used to replace  transplanting.  Root  pruning 
is less expensive  than transplanting  (Hars  

tela and Tervo 1983), but it  presupposes 

drill sowing.  Root  pruning  induces the for  
mation of  new  root tips,  resulting  in  a  more 

fibrous root system  and better  root structure 

than that  of  transplanted  stock  (Duryea 

1984). However,  the seedlings  are  not as 

sturdy  as transplanted  stock  owing to the 

higher growing density  of root-pruned  

seedlings  (Parviainen  1980,  Mason 1994). 

The roots can be pruned  before height  

growth  commences, when it reduces  height  

growth, or it can  be done after  height  

growth  has  ceased,  resulting  in a decrease 

in needle growth  and also  an effect  on the 

following  summer's height  growth (Par  

viainen 1980). 

Production  of  containerised  

seedlings  

Container  types,  growing  density  and 

growing  schedule  

Containerised seedlings are grown in a 

wide range of  containers (Landis  1990  a).  

Containerised seedling  production  in Fin  
land started  with paper pots and peat  pots.  

Styrofoam block  containers became com  

mon in the 1970's and are  still  popular  in 
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Canada. Container trays made of  rigid  plas  

tic  are nowadays  common in the Nordic  

countries  (Photo  17). The walls  of  the cells  

in these containers have ribs  and air  slits  in 

order to promote  air  pruning  and inhibit 

root spiralling  and deformation. The struc  

ture of  the container is of prime  importance  

from the point  of  view of root development.  

The Vapo  method,  which includes root 

pruning  in the production  chain,  was  devel  

oped  to prevent  root coiling  and  other  forms 
of deformation (Parviainen  and Tervo 

1989). The seedlings  are  grown in a peat  

sheet and, once they  have reached  a  suffi  

cient  height,  the roots and the peat  around 

each seedling  are  pruned  vertically  on four 

sides. This  results  in  wall-less,  cube-shaped  

"containers". The roots, which become 

more fibrous,  bind the peat  cube  without an 

actual  container being  necessary.  

Both the growing  density  and the con  

tainer volume have a decisive effect  on the 

costs  of  growing  containerised seedlings  in 

the greenhouse  and on  seedling  quality  (e.g.  

Landis 1990  a).  The stem diameter, sturdi  

ness  and dry  mass  of  the seedlings  increase 

and their physiological  quality  improves  

when they  are  given more  space to grow in 

(e.g.  Duryea  1984, Rikala and Aphalo  

1998) (Fig.  4).  The growing  density  and the 

length  of  the growing  period  have to be 

matched;  if seedlings  are  allowed to grow 

to  too tall with respect  to their  growing  

density,  their survival  after  planting-out  is 

poor. In Finland,  the growing  density  used 

for containerised pine and spruce stock  

varies  between 400 and 900 seedlings/m
2

,
 

and the  container volume correspondingly  

between  70  and 180 cm
3
 (Decision...  1992).  

In  northern Finland,  a  growing  density  of  as  

Figure  4. The  dependence  of the  height, root-collar diameter, and the dry mass  of the shoot and  

roots  of  pine  and spruce on growing  density  and container volume during the second growing  pe  
riod (lines  connect  the individual density  treatments of  a particular  container size).  Sizes  of  the Eco  

pot  cells: PS3O8 =45  cm
3

,  PS4OB =75 cm
3

,  PS508 = 103 cm
3

,  PS6O8 = 152 cm
3 .  Vertical lines repre  

sent the  standard error  of the mean. 
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high  as 3  000 seedlings/m
2

 can  be used,  
with a  container volume of  at least 45 cm

3

.

 

Birch and larch are  grown at  a  wider spac  

ing  (140-300  per m 2)  in larger  containers 

(230-400  cm
3
). Moreover,  the container 

trays  for  birch  need to be set  out  at  a  wider 

spacing  (15-20  cm apart) midway through  

the growing  period  so  that  the seedlings  can  

become sturdier  and there is sufficient ven  

tilation between them to reduce the risk  of  

plant  diseases. 

Containerised birch  seedlings  are  usually  

grown for  one growing  period,  pine  for  one  

or  one and a half,  and spruce for one or  

two. Depending  on  the  germinability  of  the  

seed,  1-5 seeds  are sown  in  each container,  

and a  few weeks  after  sowing  the seedlings  

are  thinned,  leaving  one  in each container. 

In addition to this  direct  sowing  method,  a 
method called prickling  is  also  used,  espe  

cially  in the production  of  containerised 

birch seedlings;  germlings  grown at  a high  

density  are transplanted  into  containers 

when they are a few weeks old. This 

method results  in a better  yield  from the 

available seed. 

Substrate  

Light,  low-humified Sphagnum  peat  is  the 

predominant  substrate  used in  containerised 

seedling  production  in  the Nordic  countries.  

In North America,  20-30% of  perlite,  ver  
miculite  or sawdust is often added to the 

peat  to decrease  the water-holding  capacity  

and to improve  aeration of  the substrate 

(Landis  1990b).  Mixing  fine  mineral mate  

rial  into  the substrate improves  the conduc  

tivity  of  water  from  the substrate to the 

seedlings  (Örlander  and Due  1986).  How  

ever,  so far there is  no evidence  to show 

that adding  fine mineral material to peat  

would affect the rooting  of  seedlings  fol  

lowing  planting-out  (Heiskanen  and Rikala  

1998). 

Pine and spruce  grow best  in light  

Sphagnum  peat  when the pH is within  the 

range 4-5. This can  be achieved by  adding  

0.5-2.0  kg  of  limestone per  m  3  of substrate 

(Rikala  and Jozefek 1990).  There is  no  cor  

responding  optimum pH for  birch,  because 

birch  grows almost  as well  over  a wide pH 

range (3.5-8.0).  Wood ash  can  also  be used,  

instead of  limestone,  to neutralise the acid  

ity  of the peat.  However,  the nutrient com  

position  of  ash  varies,  and ash  from indus  

trial  sources  may  contain substances that,  

even in low concentrations,  are toxic to 

seedlings.  How well the liming  substances 

and fertiliser  are  mixed into  the peat  has  an 

impact  on the uniformity  of  seedling  qual  

ity,  particularly  when they are  grown in 
small  containers (Landis  1990b).  Fertilisers  

and limestone can  be mixed in large  indus  
trial  mixing  units.  In Finland,  0.8  kg  of  fer  

tiliser  and 2-3  kg  of  limestone are  used per  

m  3  of peat.  The use  of  basic  fertilisers  has  

been stopped  in Sweden and Canada. 

Growing  environment and propagation  

facilities 

The main aim in  the  production  of  contain  

erised seedlings  is  to  steer seedling  devel  

opment  in the desired  direction by  regulat  

ing the environmental conditions. To 

achieve this,  greenhouses  can be equipped  

with ventilation,  heating,  lighting,  blacking  

out, irrigation  and fertilising  systems.  Birch  

seedlings  are  grown in  greenhouses  for 1-2 

months  until  they  reach the height  of  10-15 

cm, and they  are  then moved out into the 

open. Pine  seedlings  are  usually  moved  out 

towards the end  of July  as  they harden best  

in low (+s°  C) night  temperatures  (Dorm  

ling  1993). In the case  of  spruce,  bud  de  

velopment  requires  sufficient  warmth  at  the 

stage  when they  are sensitive  to frost. 

Spruce  seedlings  are  therefore often kept  in  

the greenhouse  until  the autumn of  the first 
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year.  Containerised seedlings  are  grown in 

the open during  the second  year.  

Greenhouses have to be equipped  with 

ventilation and heating  if  successive  crops 

of  seedlings  are to  be grown during  the 

same season. Efficient  ventilation is  needed 

to prevent  the temperature  and humidity 

from rising  excessively  and to  keep  the car  

bon dioxide concentration of  the air con  

stant. If  an early  start  is  made on growing 

the first  crop,  e.g.  in March,  photoperiodic  

lighting  (to  extend the natural  photoperiod)  

may also  be  needed for  spruce  in  order  as  to 

prevent  the long  dark period  (night)  from 

initiating  bud formation after  germination.  

When growing  seedlings  in  a greenhouse  

it  is  important  to  ensure  that  the irrigation  is 

even because fertilisation  is often carried 

out using  the  irrigation  equipment.  As  the 

evaporation  conditions in the greenhouse  

usually  vary,  being  able to  regulate  the irri  

gating  equipment  is  also  important.  Mobile 

irrigation  booms  distribute the water  very  

evenly  compared  to  fixed  system  pipes  with 

sprinklers.  In the production  of  container  

ised seedlings,  the irrigation  requirement  

can  be determined either on the basis  of  

evapotranspiration,  e.g. by weighing the 

growing  units  (Landis  1989b),  or  by  meas  

uring  the water content of  the substrate  with 

a TDR  meter (Lambany  et al. 1996). 

Weighing  is  an easy  and  cheap  method: 5- 
10 seedling  trays  are selected at  random in 

the greenhouse  and are weighed weekly.  

The seedling  trays are  watered to the upper 

limit  of the target  mass  range (correspond  

ing to a peat  water content  of  about 50% by  

volume)  when their  mass  has dropped  to  the 

lower  limit  of  the target  mass  range (corre  

sponding  to a  peat  water  content of  35% by  

volume).  

The materials  used  as the base of  green  

houses and growing  areas  in the open in  

clude sand,  crushed stone and asphalt.  

Containerised seedlings  are  being  grown  to 

an  increasing  extent on  raised  frames in  or  

der to prevent  the roots  from growing  out of 
the containers.  The trays  are  supported,  10- 

80 cm above the ground,  on various types  
of  support  or  on  larger  frames that serve as 

handling  units.  In  order  to achieve  effective  

air-pruning  of  the  roots,  the containers have 

to be raised to a sufficient  height  and  the 

structures must allow unrestricted air  

movement. For  the winter,  however,  the 

seedlings  must be  lowered in order  to pre  

vent frost  injury  to the roots (Sutinen  et  ai.  

1996). 

When seedling  provenances representing  

a wide geographical  area are  grown at  the 

same nursery,  seedling  growth cannot al  

ways be terminated and hardening  initiated 

at  the desired time. If  the  nursery is  located  

further to the  north than the origin  of  the 

seed,  winter hardening of  the seedlings  es  

pecially  will  be delayed  and autumn frost  

may damage  the seedlings.  Shortening  the 

length of the day (number  of daylight  

hours)  to 8-12 h,  depending  on  the prove  

nance in question,  for a period  of  three 

weeks will  stop height  growth and cause  

earlier hardening in several tree species,  

e.g.  spruce,  larch,  birch.  With pine,  this  

short-day  treatment speeds up  hardening,  

but requires  simultaneous low night-time  

temperatures.  Pine seedlings  are  sometimes 

also  subjected  to the short-day  treatment in 

order to induce the formation of double 

needles. Pine  seedlings  sown  early  in  April  

and given the short-day  treatment at  the end 
of  May or  early  June, produce  a terminal  
bud that bursts  within a  few weeks,  and the 

second period  of  height  growth  with double 

needles will  occur  during  the same summer. 

Nursery  pests  and  pest  management  

Conditions that favour rapid seedling  

growth  and high  growing  densities are  also  

favourable  to several  pests (e.g.  Sutherland 

et  al.  1989,  Lilja  et  al.  1997).  The primary  
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damaging agents  include damping-off,  

which is  caused  by  several  species  of  fungi,  

that kills  the seeds and germlings of  many 

tree  species.  Common grey mould (Botrytis  

cinearea) spreads  readily  among moist,  

dense vegetation,  and is  therefore a com  

mon problem  when growing  containerised 

seedlings.  The most problematic  of the 

fungi  causing  root  die back  in  conifers  are  

those belonging  to  the genus Rhizoctonia.  

Common diseases of  pine  are Scleroderris  

canker  (Gremeniella abietina),  pine  twist  

ing rust  (Melampsora pinitorqua),  pine  

needle cast (Lophodermium  seditiosum),  
and  snow blight  (Phacidium infestans).  The 

most serious  birch  diseases are  those caused 

by  birch rust  (Melampsoridium  betulinum) 

and  various  shoot  and leaf lesions  of  birch  

caused  by  several  fungi.  

Good nursery  hygiene  (e.g.  eliminating  

the sources  of  infection from the vicinity  of  

the nursery  and  keeping  seedling  boxes  and 

the base clean)  often helps  to prevent  dam  

age  by  fungi.  Sufficient  ventilation within  

greenhouses,  avoiding  too dense a seedling  

spacing  and  excessive  irrigation,  growing  

containerised seedlings  above the ground  

surface,  and removal of  dead or  diseased 

seedlings,  are  all  important cultivation  

measures  for  preventing  the spread  of plant  

diseases. Excessive  or  unbalanced fertilisa  

tion that can  make the seedlings  susceptible  

to diseases. Some plant  diseases can still  

only be controlled by chemical means.  

Biological  control is being developed  

against  fungal  diseases,  too (e.g.  Gro  

movykh et  al.  1997).  

Invertebrates,  e.g.  aphids,  bugs,  weevils,  

mite and the larvae of  several  moths,  can  

cause serious damage  (Sutherland  et al.  

1989). As the occurrence  of  insects  is  spo  

radic,  continuous monitoring  (either by  

general  observations  or by  means  of  traps  

such  as glue traps)  is  important  from the 

point  of  view of  the timing  of  control  op  

erations.  Birds  and  mammals can also  cause  

serious damage in nurseries. Grouse eat 

buds and conifer needles,  while smaller  

birds eat seeds. Voles  can cause  serious  

damage  in seedling  beds and among  stored 

seedlings.  

Weeds can  also  be a serious problem,  

especially in nurseries producing bare  
rooted stock  (Owston and Abrahamson 

1984). Mechanical control is  suitable for 

the eradication  of  certain  weed plants,  but  

this  is  often expensive  and  ineffective,  es  

pecially  when herbicides have to be used. 

However,  efficient  and safe  control  chemi  

cals  are  not available  for  all  weed species.  

One problem  in containerised seedling  pro  

duction can  be the growth  of mosses, algae  

and liverworts on  the surface  of  the sub  

strate owing  to its  high  moisture and nutri  

ent levels.  Control  of  these agents  should be 

based  primarily  on preventative  measures  

(washing  and disinfecting  of  structures and 

seedling  boxes),  and on  cultivation practice  

such as covering  the seed with grit  (2-4  

mm)  or  some  other  rapidly  drying  material,  

correct  irrigation  and sufficient  ventilation. 

Herbicides  are nowadays  available  for  sup  

pressing  mosses.  

The main abiotic  damaging  agents  are  

frost,  excessive  heat,  water deficiency  and 

excess  water.  The frost-hardiness of  seed  

lings  depends  on  the time of  year. The most  
sensitive  parts  of  a  seedling  are  the roots,  

which can be damaged  in the  autumn al  

ready  at  temperatures  of  -5°C...-10°C,  and  

in  winter at  -15°C...-25°C if  the  seedlings  

lack  a  snow cover  (Lindström  and Nyström  

1987). The roots of  containerised seedlings  

especially  are  susceptible  to damage  by  low 

temperatures.  The shoots  may be damaged  

by  frost episodes  during  the  summer  if  their 

frost-hardiness is sufficient  only  down to  

temperatures  of  -2°C...-5°C. Dry  and sunny 

weather in  the spring,  when the snow cover  

has  partly  melted but  the soil is  still  frozen,  
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can cause desiccation in seedlings.  Snow 

can  bend or  even  break seedlings  during  the 

winter when the surface crust of  the snow 

moves  as it  alternatively  melts  and freezes.  

In the summer, excessively  high  tempera  

tures (>  45°  C)  can either  kill  seedlings  di  

rectly  or impair  their growth  (>  35°  C)  (Lan  

dis  et  al.  1992). 

Seedling  quality  

Indicators depicting seedling  quality  and 

predicting  their out-planting  performance  

are needed when monitoring  development  

during  cultivation,  and when sorting  the 

stock  for  sale.  Work  has been carried out on  

determining  the  seedling  attributes  that best  

predict  the planting  performance  in  order to 

develop  methods for assessing seedling  

quality  (Duryea  1984).  Seedling  quality  has 

been described by  means  of  a large  number 

of  attributes  that have  been assessed in nu  

merous  literature  reviews  (Ritchie  1984).  

Diameter and sturdiness are considered 

to be  the best  morphological  characteristics  

for predicting planting performance  

(Duryea  1984).  Although  the morphological  

properties  of  seedlings  are  still  considered 

reliable for depicting  their quality  (e.g.  

Puttonen 1997), performance  attributes  

such  as  frost-hardiness and the growth  po  

tential of  the roots  have also found use  in 

quality  testing  (Dunsworth  1997). Physio  

logical  attributes suitable for  nursery use  

have not yet  become  widely  accepted.  

In Finland,  seedling  quality  is  regulated  

by  official regulations  (Decision...  1992), 

and adherence to the regulations  is  super  

vised by  inspectors  from the Ministry  of 

Agriculture  and Forestry  in  the form of  ran  

dom inspections  carried  out at  nurseries  in 

the spring.  When selling  the seedlings,  the 

buyer  has to  be provided  with information 

such as  where the seedlings  were grown, 

the area where the seedlings  can be used,  

and the age and type  of  seedling.  Seedlings  
for sale have to be healthy  and vigorous.  

The regulations  also  set  out the criteria  for 

rejecting  seedlings.  In  addition,  pine,  spruce 

and birch stock  also have to meet certain  

size  requirements  based on the median 

height  of  the  seedling  batch. Bare-rooted 
stock  have specific  minimum height  and di  

ameter of  individual seedlings  according  to  

the median  height  of  the batch. The  maxi  

mum permissible  median height  of  a batch 
of containerised seedlings  is  determined by  
their growing density  and the minimum 

height  of  an individual seedling  determined 

on  the  basis  of  the median height  of  the 

batch.  The culling  of  seedlings  that are too 

small  with respect  to the median height of 
the batch is  based on  the assumption  that 

the seedlings  that have become suppressed  

by  the surrounding  seedlings  may  be ge  

netically  inferior,  or  that  this  is  due  to  envi  

ronmental factors.  These seedlings  are in 

any  case  considered too weak to withstand 

planting  shock.  These size  requirements  are  

based on seedling  material that has been 

measured at  nurseries and in connection 

with  planting-out  trials.  

The quality  requirements  and supervi  

sion applied in Finland deviate from those 

in the other  Nordic countries and in Can  

ada. Once  the EU  directives come into ef  

fect  in  Finland,  official  supervision  will  

probably cease and seedling quality  will  

probably  be a  matter to be settled between 

the seller  and the buyer. 
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Introduction  

The yield  from artificially  regenerated  for  

ests and their economic management  de  

pend,  for instance,  on  effective  integration  

of  the methods used  in establishing  the 

plantations,  on  a proper combination of  sil  

vicultural and amelioration methods,  as  

well as on  exploitation  of the gains  

achieved  through  forest  tree  breeding.  The  

plantations  established by  planting  in the 

North of European  Russia  (Arkhangelsk  

Region,  Vologda  Region  and the  Republic  

of  Komi)  have been successful  in  a consid  

erable proportion  of  the total area regener  

ated by  planting.  

The  wide range of  climatic  and site  con  

ditions in  the region  presupposes the use  of 

planting  stock  of  various species  and size.  

For  instance,  the  growth  and  productivity  of 
Scots  pine  are  better  than Norway  spruce  in 

plantations  established  on clear-cut  areas  in 

forests of  the Pinetum hylocomiosum  types.  

Larger  planting  material  is  required  on 

clear-cut  areas  because they  rapidly  become 

covered with grasses, herbs and scrubs.  

This type  of  planting stock allows a de  

crease  in the number of mechanical and sil  

vicultural  treatments required  in  the planta  

tions,  which is especially  important  in the 

northern taiga  conditions  where the road 

network is relatively  undeveloped.  The  

planting  material  must meet standard re  

quirements  and be of  superior  quality  from  

the biological  point  of  view in order  to en  

sure  rapid  establishment  and high  vigour.  

Scots  pine (Pinus sylvestris  L.) and 

Norway  spruce (Picea  abies (L.)  Karsten)  

seedlings  are mainly produced in the re  

gion.  Siberian spruce  (Picea obovata Le  

deb.)  and Norway spruce  x  Siberian spruce 

hybrids  are  predominant  in  the northeastern 

part  of  the region.  The  planting  stock com  

prises  15-20% pine  and 79-83% spruce.  

Other species  are Siberian larch (Larix 
sibirica  Ledeb.),  Sukachev  larch (L.  sukac  

zewii Djil)  and Siberian cedar pine  (Pinus  

cembra subsp.  sibirica  (Du  Tour)  Krylov).  

The  small  area of  pine  and larch planta  

tions is  mainly  due to an insufficient  supply  

of  seed although, according  to the  site  con  
ditions and the good  growth  of  the  above 

species,  the area of  pine  plantations  could 
be doubled or  tripled,  and the  area of  larch  

plantations  increased considerably  (Ilonoß  

etal.  1992). 

The planting  material  used in  the  region  

is  produced  either  in nurseries in the open 

(88-92% of  the seedlings  and transplants)  

or in plastic  greenhouses.  Most  (up  to 90%)  

of  the  planting  stock  is  seedlings,  the re  

mainder being  transplants.  Based on  the sil  

vicultural,  ecological  and economic condi  

tions prevailing  in the region,  the propor  

tion of  larger-sized planting  stock  (trans  

plants)  could be increased to up  to 20-30%. 

This would enable a considerable share of  

the costs  incurred in treatment in  the  plan  

tations to be transferred to stages  such as 

transplant  production  and  planting.  

In recent years one  of  the  forest  man  

agement  units (leskhoz)  in  the Arkhangelsk  
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Region  has  started  producing  planting  stock 

by  the containerised system using Finnish  

technology.  However,  a  number of  biologi  

cal, technological  and  economic parameters  

will  have  to  be tested before  this technol  

ogy can  be applied  on a more extensive  

scale. 

Soil  and  climatic conditions  

The climatic  conditions in the  region  are  

harsh,  with a short  growing  season, cool 

weather and even  frost during  summer.  In 

the southern part  of  the region  (Vologda)  

frost  does not occur  only  in  July,  and in  the 

northern part  (Arkhangelsk)  temperatures  

of  below O°C can  occur  at any  time during  
the summer. According  to observations  

made in  1998, temperatures  ranging  from  

-1.0  to  -4.7°  C occurred  in  every  10-day  pe  

riod during  June,  July  and August  in the  

nursery of  the Arkhangelsk  leskhoz  (45  km  

from Arkhangelsk).  

The soil  in the forest nurseries ranges  
from sandy  clay  to loam. The  organic  mat  

ter  content in  the cultivated  layer  in  most of  

the  seedling  beds is below 2%.  Soil acidity  

is  relatively  low,  with low concentrations of  

available  nitrogen, phosphorus  and  potas  
sium.  The loamy  soils  are  compact,  and are 

water-logged  in the autumn and dry  in the 

summer. The moisture content  of the sandy  

clays  is  unsatisfactory.  

Long-term  observations in the nurseries 

have shown that,  even  if  there is  sufficient  

precipitation  during the growing season  

(100-200  mm during  June to August),  the 

precipitation  is  usually  unevenly  distrib  

uted. Almost  every  year there are  2- to 3-  

week periods  with only  3-10 mm of  pre  

cipitation,  resulting  in insufficient  moisture 

for seed germination  and seedling  devel  

opment. During such periods  the nurseries 

require  watering.  

Seedling  production  in  the  open  

Pine  and larch  seedlings  are  grown for  2-3 

years,  and spruce and cedar pine  seedlings  

for  3-4 years  in the open nurseries.  The un  

favourable soil  and  climatic  conditions re  

sult  in low seed germination in  the ground,  

slower seedling  growth, and losses in 

planting  stock  quality  and  yield.  Seedlings  

grown loams and  sandy  clays  with loamy 

layers  close  to the surface  and  a high  water 

table,  are susceptible  to damping-off  and 

frost  heaving.  

Techniques  have been developed  for 

preparing  fallow  fields and  seedling pro  

duction that ensure optimal physical  and 

chemical soil  properties,  good seed and 

seedling  survival,  and intensive  growth and 

balanced development  of the plants (Mona  

jiob et al.  1991). 

In  order  to reduce seedling  mortality  due 

to abiotic factors (water-logging,  frost  

heaving),  the surface  of  the fields is lev  

elled,  and ditches dug  on  loamy soils  in or  

der to  ensure  the runoff of  excess water in 

the autumn and spring.  Without these 

measures, seedling  mortality  caused by  

frost  heaving  and dying-off  can  be as  high  

as  50 to 90% in depressions,  and growth 

can  be reduced to one  quater  at  the most 

(MonajiOß 1988). 

Optimal  conditions for seedling  growth  

and development  are obtained soils  when 

the bulk  density  of  the cultivated  layer  is 

not  more  than 1.2  g/cm
3

,
 there is high  soil  

porosity  and aeration throughout  the whole 

production  period,  and the organic  matter 

content is at least 3%. Our studies have 

shown  that  this  can  be  achieved by  applying  

a  large  (100-500  t/ha)  dose of  well decom  

posed  peat  that is  evenly  mixed into  the 

cultivation  layer  (MoHajiOß  and MonajiOßa 

1996). The bulk density,  porosity  and aera  

tion are  still  optimal  even  after  three years'  

growing.  Moreover,  properties  such as  the  
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water  capacity  of  the soil  and water  ab  

sorbing  quality, active  moisture range and 

wilting  moisture  increase  while,  at  the  same  

time,  there is  an increase in  the water  defi  

cit  of  the soil  and watering has to be in  

creased. Improving  the hydrological  prop  
erties  of  the soil  and increasing  the organic  

matter  content alone increased the height  

growth  of  the seedlings  by  20 to 50 %,  and 
the output  of  standard material by  10 to  

40% (MonajiOß  1988).  

In order to improve the fertility  of  the 

soil  and  to supply  the  seedlings  with nutri  

ents, timing  of  application  and doses have 

been determined for  mineral fertilisers  and 

composts  consisting  of  peat  or coniferous 

tree bark  chips, mixed with chicken ma  

nure.  Applications  of  25-75 t/ha of  com  

post  have increased the size  of  the seedlings  

by  20 to 40%,  the output of  standard seed  

lings  by  30 to 37%. The concentration of  

exchangeable  elements in  the soil  following  

compost  application  has been higher  at  the  

end of  the rotation than with mineral fertil  

isers.  

The timing and techniques used in 

mulching  sown areas,  the amount and tim  

ing of  watering  and mineral dressing  and 

other treatments and disease control by  

fungicides  have  been developed  and tested 

in order to ensure  good  seedling  survival  

and maximum growth (MonajiOß et al. 

1991).  The herbicides "roundup", "fo  

sulen",  "arsenal" and "landmaster" for fal  

low areas, and "goal"  on sown beds have 

proved  to  be effective  for weed control.  

However,  these treatments have not com  

pletely  eliminated the weed problem,  and a 
combination of mechanical and chemical 

measures  is  needed. However,  the structure 

and fertility  of  the soil  should be main  

tained,  and adverse  effects  on the environ  

ment must  be  kept  to  a minimum. 

Pine  and  spruce  transplant  

production  

Soil preparation  measures  are  not necessary  

when plantations  are established with 

larger-sized  planting  stock  (transplants).  

This means  that a considerable portion  of 

the total costs  of  stand growing  is trans  

ferred from the plantations  to the  nurseries,  

as  well  as  to the initial  stage  of  the growing 

process.  During  the transplant  growing 

stage  when the plants  start  to differentiate 

in  size,  it  is also  possible  to select  the fast  

growing  individuals and to distribute the 

transplants,  which will  later form the first  

storey  of  a stand,  evenly  throughout  the  

planting  area. 

The studies on  transplant  production  

technology  (Photo  18) were  carried out in 

nurseries  with loams and sandy  clays  in the 
northern and middle taiga  sub-zones of  the 

Arkhangelsk  Region.  In years  with periods  

of  cold  weather and frost  in summer, the 

height  increment  of the transplants  de  

creased by  30-60% and  the increment  was  

ca.  50% less in  the northern taiga  sub-zone 

compared to  that in  the middle sub-zone. As  

a result,  the transplant  growing  period  in 
some of the rotations  had to  be extended 

from 2-3 to 3-4 years  in order to obtain  

standard,  large-sized  planting  stock.  

Analysis  of  the  combined and  separate  

effects  of  the physical  and chemical soil  

properties,  as  well as the  size  of  the seed  

lings  used,  on  the growth of  the transplants  
has shown that  the soil  density  and  hydro  

logical  factors  of  the cultivated  layer are  the 

most important.  A decrease in  the bulk  den  

sity  of  the soil  from 1.36 g/cm
3
 down to the 

optimum value gave a 1.2 to 2.5-fold in  
crease  in spruce  transplant  size  and mass  of  

times by  the end of  the  fourth year. Fertil  
iser  application  gave a corresponding  1.1 to 

1 .9-fold increase.  The best spruce and pine  

transplant  vigour  was  obtained with the  
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optimum combination of  all  these factors,  
i.e.  a low soil  density,  high  organic  matter 

content,  sufficient  supply  of  nutrients and 

large-sized  seedlings  selected from  one lot 

according  to  groups size.  The root systems  

of  the transplants  were  well developed  and 

the shoot/root ratio low, resulting  in 90 to 

100% survival  in  the plantations.  

The experiments  have shown that  growth  

self-regulation  between different parts  of  

seedlings,  takes  place after  transplanting.  It  
is  possible,  within certain limits,  to  influ  

ence  this  process  by  changing  the physical  

and chemical conditions of  the soil  and, by  

promoting  more intensive development  of  

either the shoot or roots,  to change  the 

root/shoot ratio and improve  the quality  of  

the planting  stock.  Another important  fea  

ture is  that the seedlings  divided according  

to size  groups retain  their size  differences,  

i.e.  their ranking  remains the same  both in 

the transplant  section of  the nursery  and 

during  the first  years  of  growth  in  the plan  

tations. 

Seedling  production  in plastic  

greenhouses  

The use  of  greenhouses  for the production  

of  seedlings,  especially  in areas with fre  

quent  episodes  of  cold  weather and frost,  is  

the most promising  development.  The  pro  

duction time is  decreased by 1 to 2 years, 

and the output  per  area  unit increased 3  to  

5-fold.  

Research carried out over  a number of  

years has provided  a theoretical  basis for  

developing  suitable techniques  for  growing  

seedlings  in greenhouses.  The greenhouses  

reduce the variation in  the daily  tempera  

ture,  and  increase  the effective  temperature  

sum during  the growing  season. Specific  

regulations  have been drawn up covering  

the choice and preparation  of  areas for  

greenhouses,  their construction  and use,  the 

preparation and application  of  substrates,  
and the measures  used in growing bare  

rooted  seedlings  (Chhhhkob  et al.  1982, 

Chhhhkob et al.  1983, Chhhhkob et  al.  

1986). 

Permanent greenhouses  with various 

types of supporting  structure (arched,  

block-type,  single-span,  multi-span)  made 

of  wood (beams,  logs,  glued-wood  elements)  

and/or metal,  manufactured industrially  or 

constructed  on site,  are used in the region  

(Photo  19). All  of  them have  sufficient  air  

volume per  unit  area, are  covered  with PVC 

film, are  used during  spring  and summer, 

and  have a natural, unheated microclimate.  

The  substrate primarily  consists  of  well  

composed  fen peat.  Studies  have shown  that 

the hydrological  properties  of  the substrate 

have remained within the  optimal  limits  for 

seedling  growth  and development  after  4 to 

6 years use.  A  technique  for  repeated  sub  

strate utilisation (for  more  than 14 years)  

has  been developed,  and is  now in  use  on  a 

practical  scale;  it  reduces the costs of  sub  

strate production  (up  to 40%)  and  the total  

costs  of  seedling  growing  (up  to 15%). In 

addition to peat,  composted  lignin  (after  

hydrolysis)  has  proved  to be a rather satis  

factory  substrate,  and has  a  beneficial  effect  

on seedling  growth and  development  (Mo-  

Hajioß et  al.  1991).  

The efficient growing  of  seedlings in 

greenhouses  is  based on  the  modification of  

physiological  and biochemical processes  in 

the plants induced by  changing  the micro  

climate.  Our experiments  have shown that 

the optimum temperature  for  the photosyn  

thesis of  seedlings  is  increased when they  

are  grown in greenhouses.  The growth  and  

development  of  seedlings  throughout  the  

growing  period  are  also  closely  connected 

with the microclimatic  conditions. The du  

ration of  each development  phase and the  

rate of  elongation  and biomass  accumula  

tion are  determined,  among other factors,  
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by  the average  daily  temperature  sum and 

by  the occurrence  of  a daily  period  (hours)  

at  a  specific  temperature.  Thus,  in one of 

the intermediate elongation  stages  in one  

year-old  pine  seedlings,  the above-ground  

part  of  the plant  develops at a faster rate 

than the roots at  an average daily  tempera  

ture sum of  200 to  220°  C,  while at  a  sum of 

240°  C and  more the root system  develops 
faster. Introducing  pre-determined micro  

climatic  parameters  into  the automatic  envi  

ronment control program would be one 

means  of  influencing  the growth and devel  

opment  of  the seedlings.  

Increasing  the temperature  and humidity  

of  the air  in the greenhouses  enhances mi  

crobiological  activity  in the substrate,  and 

the presence of  the protective  plastic  film 

results  in an increase  in  the C02 concentra  

tion in the air.  Studies  (MoHajiOß 1976) 
have shown that  the carbon dioxide con  

centration in the morning and evening  

hours in greenhouses  is  more than 2 to 7-  

fold the CO2 concentration outside  the 

greenhouse.  This increases the photosyn  

thesis  of  the seedlings  by  1.5  to 2.5-fold. 

However,  the C02  concentration inside the 

greenhouse  is not optimal.  The rate of  

photosynthesis  is  1.5 to 3  times  higher  and 

the seedlings  30-80% larger  when carbon 

dioxide is  added via the air  and soil  (Chh  

hhkob  et  al.  1986). 

Production  of  containerised  planting  
stock  

The use  of  containerised planting  stock is  a 

promising  trend in reforestation. The ad  

vantages  offered by  the  method include a 

considerably  extension of  the time when the 

stock  can  be planted  and  high  survival in 

plantations.  However,  the transportation  of  

relatively  bulky containerised planting  

stock  to sites,  as well  as  within sites,  means  

an increase in material and technical in  

vestments.  

Containerised planting  stock  is widely  

used in many countries.  In Russia  it is em  

ployed  to a lesser  extent (Macjiaicoß  et  al. 

1985),  and  it  has  not been  used on  the prac  

tical level  in our  region  until recently.  

Small-scale  studies on growing seedlings  

with roots enclosed  in plastic rolls  were  
carried out  in  the Arkhangelsk  Region  dur  

ing the 1980's (Chhhhkob  and HoßOcejib  

ueßa  1986). The experiments  gave good re  

sults  as  regards  the quality  of  the planting  

stock  and its  survival  in  plantations,  but  the 

technique  has not been widely  applied  ow  

ing  to problems  with the procurement  and 

processing  of  the substrate,  and the produc  

tion and transportation  of  rolls  to the site 

are  labour-consuming  operations.  

Since 1997 the production  of  container  

ised seedlings  using containers "Pant",  

based  on Finnish  technology,  has  been  op  

erating  in the Arkhangelsk  Region.  Survival  

and growth  in  the first  plantations  estab  

lished  with these seedlings  were rather 

good  during  the first year.  Widespread  use  

of  the technology  in  the region  will  depend  

on its  applicability  to local conditions,  the 

suitability  of  local  peat  and domestic fertil  

isers,  the length  of  the growing  period  in 

the greenhouse  and in the open etc. Fur  

thermore, the quality  of  the planting  stock  

should not be lower and  the production  

costs not higher  than those incurred in the 

production  of bare-rooted seedlings in 

greenhouses  according  to existing  tech  

nologies.  

Investigations  in some  other regions  of  

Russia  have shown that containerised 

planting  stock  used in plantations  estab  

lished on  poor  soils  suffers  from the "he  

motropism"  phenomenon,  i.e.  the roots do 

not readily  grow out of  the planting  con  

tainer into the surrounding  soil.  As  a result,  

the 4- to  10-year-old  plantations  established 

with containerised planting  stock  have a 

lower height  increment compared  to plan  
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tations established  with bare-rooted seed  

lings  (PoflHH 1978, MawceeHOK and Ko  
nbiTKOß 1993). 

Conclusions  

The techniques  developed  in  the region  for 

growing  seedlings  and transplants  in the 

open and in  greenhouses  allow the produc  

tion of  different-sized,  high-quality  planting  

stock.  They  meet  the requirements  of  plan  

tation forestry,  are appropriate  for a wide  

range of  sites,  and will  increase  the yield  of  
timber in  the future. However,  nursery  pro  

duction in the region  still  needs to be im  

proved.  The techniques  still  need to be de  

veloped  in order  to improve  the quality  of  

the planting  stock  and to lower the costs  of  

production  and plantation  establishment.  

Greenhouse and nursery complexes  with 

tree-breeding  seed orchards  are to be set  up, 

and long-term  planning  is  to be promoted  in 

order to facilitate  decision-making  con  

cerning  the amounts  required  of  container  

ised and bare-rooted seedlings  and  trans  

plants  of  different species.  
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Need  and goals 

Improvement  of  the seedling  production  ca  

pacity  of  the soil  is  often necessary  for  both 
natural and  artificial  regeneration  in  order  to 

achieve successful regeneration  within a  

moderate period  of time. 

Final cutting causes considerable 

changes  in the properties  of  forest  soil,  and 

this has a wide ranging  effect on  natural 

seedling  production.  A change  in the  radia  

tion conditions results  in extreme tempera  

ture conditions at  the soil  surface,  which in 

turn increases the amplitude  of  the variation 

in diurnal temperatures  (Kubin  and Kemp  

painen 1991). As a consequence of in  

creased soil  temperatures, reduced acidity  

and the logging  residues  left  on  the soil  sur  

face,  nutrient mineralisation increases.  Final 

cutting  increases  the amount of water  

reaching  the soil and  decreases  evaporation.  

As a  result  of these changes,  the water  table 

rises and the pore volume available for 

storing  extra  water in the soil  correspond  

ingly  decreases. The increasing  amount of  

soil  water decreases the air  space and  

causes  compaction  of fine-textured soils  

(CoKOJiOBCKaa et al.  1977, HBaHOB 1980). 

In areas  where the rise  in the water table 

after  cutting  creates capillary  connections 

between the surface  soil  and the water table, 

both the soil  temperature  and soil  aeration 

decrease.  Runoff and the leaching  of  nutri  

ents increase up  until the time when a 

vegetation  cover  has become  re-established 
in the regeneration  area and starts  to retain 
water and nutrients  more effectively.  

Depending  on the quality  of  the site,  the 
environmental changes  following  final  cut  

ting  have both positive  and negative  effects  

on  forest  regeneration.  Factors  retarding  re  

generation  can be  substantially  reduced  by  

site-specific  soil  preparation.  The goals  of  

soil  preparation  are:  

-  to guarantee successful  regeneration  of  

the tree  stand,  and 

-  to improve  soil  productivity  for  as long  a 

time as possible.  

How to reach these goals is very  much 

dependent  on  the prevailing  site  factors  and 

the soil  preparation  methods used (Fig.  1). 

The key  factors  as  regards  germination  and 

seedling  production  are  the soil  temperature  

and water conditions.  Seedling  development  

is also  dependent on many other physical  

and chemical properties  of  the soil. Because 

the roots  need oxygen  for respiration  and 

water for  growth  and nutrient transport,  soil 

aeration and  water conditions are  important  

properties.  The long-term effects  of soil  

preparation  are primarily  dependent  on  the 

water conditions in the soil  and  the release 

of nutrients  from the organic  layer.  
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Figure  1 .  Factors linked to soil  preparation  

Soil  preparation  methods 

The soil preparation  method  should  be cho  

sen in accordance with the site  properties.  

Patch scarification,  in which  the humus 

layer  is  removed from the  surface  of  the  

mineral soil, is  suitable on nutrient-poor,  

highly  water-permeable  soils  for  promoting  

natural regeneration  or  establishment of  a 

sowing  substrate.  

Disc  ploughing  forms low irregular  fur  

rows  about 0.5  m wide,  exposing  the min  

eral soil over about 20% of the area. In 

southern Finland,  disc  ploughing  is  the most 

common soil  preparation  method for both 

sowing  and planting.  It  is not, however,  

suitable for sites where the water  

permeability  of  the soil  is  poor or where 

there is  strong  competition  from ground 

vegetation.  

Mounding  is intended primarily  for 

planting  on  moist  and wet  soils  (MapKOßa  et  

al.  1978). Mounding  is used to raise the 

planting  point  above the level  of the sur  

rounding  ground  and,  if  necessary, the area  

can  be drained at  the same time. The loca  

tion of  each mound can  be chosen individu  

ally  in order  to locate the seedlings  on op  

timal growing  points  in the terrain (Photo  

20).  

Ploughing  has been the most common  

soil  preparation  method in  northern Finland. 

The plough  makes  furrows  about 30-50 cm  

deep  and ca. 5  m apart,  and the  edges  or  

turned ridges  of  the furrows are used as  the 

sowing  or  planting  points. Owing  to aes  

thetic reasons  and other disadvantages,  the 

use of  ploughing  has almost  completely  

stopped.  

The effect  of soil  preparation  on  soil  

properties  

Porosity  

Soil  aeration and the water conditions  are 

strongly  dependent  on the porosity  and the 

pore size distribution of the soil. The 
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porosity  increases substantially  by  soil 

preparation  only  when the organic  layer  is 

mixed with the mineral soil  or the structure 

of  the surface  layer  of  the mineral soil is 

otherwise disturbed (Ritari  and Lähde 

1978). Even the pore size distribution 

changes  to some  extent as a result  of soil  

movement. Figure  2 shows the average 

water retention curves for ploughed  

experimental  sites  on  upland  and peat  soils  

in North Karelia, eastern Finland 

(Mannerkoski  1998). On  sites with fine 

sand there  were only  a few macropores 

(diameter  >SO fim;  -6.2  kPa,  pF 1.8), and 

the soil  subsequently  remained wet for an 

extended period  after  rain. On  the ridges  

there were  clearly  more macropores as  a 

result  of  moving  and  turning  the soil  during  

soil  preparation.  

Typically  the water  retention curves  of  

glacial  till are  evenly  sloping.  On till  soils 
there were more  large macropores in the 

ridge  than in  untreated soil.  On peatland  soil  

preparation  also  increased the proportion  of  

large macropores  in ridges  and mounds 

compared  to that in  untreated soil.  This  was  

accompanied  by  a corresponding  reduction 
in the volume of  small macropores (50-10  

|im), and sometimes also  of  medium pores  

(10-2  urn), because the total volume of  the 

pores  did not change.  However,  the amount 

of  plant-available  water did not decrease  

significantly.  

Soil  water conditions  

Soil  water conditions can  be described by  

means  of  the soil  water content or  soil  water 

potential,  and by  the water permeability  of  

the soil.  First  of  all, it  is important  to know 

Figure  2.  Examples  of  water  retention curves in the ridges  of  ploughed  plots  and in the unprepared  
soil consisting  of:  a) fine sand, b)  fine sandy  till, and c) peat.  
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whether the prepared  soil  can  become  too 

dry,  and in  what kind  of  conditions this  may 

occur. On the other hand, once the soil  is  

nearly  or  totally  saturated with  water,  or the 
soil  water potential  is close  to zero  or even 

positive,  the oxygen supply  to the roots is  
inhibited if  these conditions continue for an 

extended period.  Figures  3-5 show exam  

ples  of  the  development  of  soil  water  po  
tential in some ploughed, mounded and 

disc-ploughed  areas  in North Karelia. The 
soil  water potential is  clearly  lowest in the 

ridges  and mounds (Ritari  and Lähde 1978, 
Mannerkoski and  Möttönen 1990). At the 

experimental  sites in North Karelia,  the soil  

water potential  never dropped  below the 
detection limit  of the tensiometers  (ca.  -80 

kPa)  during  the three-year  monitoring  pe  

riod (1987-1989).  This means  that  the 

ridges  or mounds (at  the depth  of  10 cm) 
were  by  no means  too dry  for the seedlings  
because the wilting point is ca.  -1400 kPa.  
Potential  drying  of  the soil  surface,  on  the 
other  hand,  effectively  retards  the drying  of  

deeper  soil  layers.  

Rainwater readily  infiltrates into ridges  

and mounds owing  to their looser structure 

and larger  pores, but  clearly  more slowly  
into patches  (Ritari  and Lähde 1978). On 

upland soils,  the fast infiltration of  rain  

water  is  seen as a  very  rapid  increase  in the 

soil  water potential  of  ridges  and mounds to 

the same or  even  higher  level  as  in the un  

treated soil  lying between the treated areas 

(Mannerkoski  and Möttönen 1990).  How  

ever,  after  a  rainfall  episode  the  soil  water 

potential  decreases rapidly  in  the ridges  and 
mounds. In  paludified  mineral soil  and in 

peat  soil  the soil  water potential  in the 

ridges  and mounds does not increase  to the 

same level as  in untreated soil  because the 

high  ground  water level always  keeps  the 
untreated soil  moister than in  the ridges  and 

mounds. The  disc-ploughed  soil  was gener  

ally  slightly  moister  than the untreated  soil,  

where the organic  layer  retains part of  the 

rainwater and transpiration  by  the ground  

vegetation  has a  drying  effect  on  the soil.  

Soil  aeration 

A key  factor  in  determining the  significance  
of  aeration  is  the period  of  time  which tree 

roots  can  withstand insufficient air  space.  

Oxygen  deficiency  lasting  for only  a few 

days  stops  the growth of  roots, although  
older  roots  can survive  for  a  relatively  long  
time. On the  other  hand,  the timing  of  oxy  

gen deficiency  is  also  significant.  If  flood  

ing occurs  at a time of no active root 

growth,  they  will  resist  oxygen-poor condi  
tions for  periods  lasting  up to a few weeks 

even.  

On mineral soil  sites  the air  space at a 

depth of 10 cm generally  dropped  below 

10% only temporarily  during  rainfall  epi  
sodes. This value is considered to be the 

minimum air  space required for the  devel  

opment  of  roots. However,  in dense silt  soil,  
for  instance,  an  air  space of  10% may occa  

sionally  be reached only  in conditions drier 
than field capacity.  In untreated silt  soil  the 
air  space may thus be almost  constantly  
below this  limit  value. In paludified  mineral 

soils  and peatlands,  the untreated soil  in 

most areas  was,  irrespective  of  furrows and 

mounds,  constantly  above field capacity.  
This  indicates  that,  despite  soil  preparation,  

the water table remained so  high  that capil  

lary  rise  of  water replaced  the loss  through  

evaporation.  In these conditions the  depth 
of  the water table and  the pore size distri  

bution of  the soil  determine the proportion  

of  air  space in the pore space. In the ridges  

and mounds the minimum air  space is ex  

ceeded most of the time, even  in paludified  

mineral  soils  and peatlands.  

Soil  temperature  

In soil  preparation  the insulating  organic 

layer  is  removed from the surface  ot the 
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mineral soil,  or ridges  or mounds are  

formed  which  warm up better  than the flat  

soil  surface.  For the growth of  seedling  

roots  and their water and  nutrient supply,  an 

increase in  soil  temperature  is beneficial  on 

all  types  of  site.  The annual temperature  

sum in mounds was  30-60% higher  at a 

depth of  5  cm  than in untreated soil  (Table  

Figure  3. The dynamics  of  soil water  potential  in the ridges  of  ploughed  plots  and in the unprepared  
soil in Kontiolahti,  eastern  Finland, a) Coarse loamy soil,  b) paludified  soil,  and c) peatland.  

Precipitation  during  the monitoring  period,  and the potentials representing  10%  air space in the soil 

are  also depicted.  
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1). The differences in temperatures  are 

highest  in the middle of  summer  and  during 

drought periods. Even the minimum tem  

peratures  are  slightly  higher  in mounds than 
in  untreated soil. The significance  of  the  in  

creased temperature  resulting  from soil  

Figure 4.  The dynamics  of  soil  water  potential  in  the mounds and in the  unprepared  soil  in  Kiihtelys  
vaara,  eastern  Finland, a) Coarse  loamy  soil,  b) paludified  soil, and c)  peatland.  Precipitation  during 
the monitoring  period, and the potentials  representing  10% air  space in the soil are  also depicted.  
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preparation  is  greatest in northern,  cool 

conditions. As  the seedlings  grow, however,  

the roots  gradually  have  to  adjust  to  the low 

temperatures  prevailing  in the surrounding  

and underlying  untreated soil.  

Figure  5.  The dynamics of  soil water  potential  in the furrows of  disc-ploughed  plots and in the 

unprepared  soil in Kiihtelysvaara,  eastern  Finland, a) Coarse loamy soil,  b)  paludified  soil,  and c) 

peatland.  Precipitation  during  the monitoring  period,  and the potentials  representing  10% air  space in  

the soil are  also depicted. 
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Table 1. The effect of different soil preparation  methods on temperature conditions of  forest soil at 
the depth  of  5  cm (Leikola  1974, Mälkönen 1976).  Kuru,  western  Finland,  Rovaniemi and Sodankylä,  
northern Finland. 

In  fine-textured soils small  seedlings  can  

be destroyed  by  frost heaving  in autumn. In  

addition,  the mounds may freeze strongly  

during  winter because the snow  cover  on  

the mounds is  thinner than that on flat soil  

(Pohtila  1977). 

The minimum temperature  of  the air  

layer  near  to the ground  can be 2-3  °C 

higher  on mineral soil  mounds than on un  

prepared  soil.  Soil preparation  thus slightly  

decreases the risk  of  frost  damage. 

Soil  fertility 

On regeneration  areas  the acidity  of  the sur  

face soil layer  decreases as  a  result  of  clear  

cutting.  The increase in  temperature,  better  

aeration and mixing  of  the humus layer  and 

mineral soil  resulting  from soil  preparation  

promote  microbial activity,  which  acceler  

ates  nutrient mineralisation. On dry  upland  

sites  it  is  not beneficial to accelerate the de  

composition  of  organic  matter because,  in 
addition  to  nutrient losses,  it  may reduce the 

water-holding  capacity  of  the soil.  

Most attention concerning  the release of  
nutrients  has been paid  to nitrogen  because  

it  is  essential  for  tree growth,  and in  nitrate 

form it  is  readily  transported  by  the soil  

water. For  instance,  at  a  regeneration  site  of  

the Oxalis-Myrtillus  site  type in south  

western Finland,  the total nitrogen  concen  

tration of soil solution under mounds was  

about double that  in untreated soil  (Smo  

lander et  ai.  1999,  Fig.  6).  Elevated nitrate 

concentrations were  associated  with low pH 

values in the soil  solution because nitrifica  

tion acidifies  the soil.  It is,  however,  clear 

that the  same  level  of  decomposition  activ  

ity  is  enough  to  double the amount of  min  

eral nitrogen  in mounds with a  double hu  

mus layer  compared  to untreated soil.  In 

addition, the uptake  of nitrogen by  the  

ground vegetation is  apparently  considera  

bly  greater  in  untreated soil  than in  mounds 

that remained almost bare for  a couple of  

years.  

The more intensively  the soil is  prepared, 

the higher  is  the risk  of  nutrient losses 

through  leaching  (Kubin  1998). However,  

this  loss  can  be reduced by  preparing  only  a  

small  area of  the regeneration  site,  as is the 

case  with mounding.  A short-term  increase 

in leaching,  however,  is  inevitable and  ac  

ceptable  if, at  the same time, this  promotes  
the establishment of  a new  stand. 

Initial  stand  development  

A high  degree  of  certainty  is required  in 
forest  regeneration  because failure increases 

the  costs,  produces  stands of  poor quality  

Soil preparation  
method  

Kuru 

°Cd Relat. 

Rovaniemi 

"Cd Relat. 

Sodankylä  

°Cd Relat. 

Unprepared  control 1022 100 888 100 602  100 

Ploughing with two-  

winged plough, ridge 

1374 134 1245 140 1040 173 

Disc  ploughing  1 157 113 1013 1 14 
-  -  

Preparation with  a 

chain rototiller 

1080 106 970 109 932  155 
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Figure  6. pH, NH
4
-N and NO

3
-N concentrations of soil solution collected under the undisturbed 

humus layer,  at  the depth  of  10 cm in the mineral soil,  under the double humus layer  of  mound  and 
at  the depth  of  10 cm  in mineral soil  under  the mound in  the  regeneration  area  of  Oxalis-Myrtillus  site 

type (Smolander  et ai. 2000).  Mounding  was carried out in October 1993. The  site is  located in 

Punkaharju,  south-eastern Finland. 

and eventually  reduces the income  from 

cuttings.  The  density  of  a stand is one of  the 

most important  indicators of successful  re  

generation.  Natural  regeneration  or  sowing 

generally  produces  a sufficient  density  on 

nutrient-poor  sites.  When seedlings  are  

planted,  however, sufficient  density  must  be 

achieved through natural replenishment.  

Prepared  soil  usually  remains suitable for 

restocking  for 3 to 4 years in southern 

Finland,  and longer  in northern Finland. A 

natural admixture of  birch,  which tends to 

develop  on prepared  soil,  should be aimed 

at in both  pine and  spruce stands.  This im  

proves  the soil properties,  increases the  di  

versity  and  enhances the sustainability  of  

the stand. 
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A suitable  preparation  method is essen  

tial for  the initial development  of  planta  

tions (Fig.  7).  The quality of  pine  in fast  

growing  plantations  may,  however,  remain 

poorer than that  in  natural or  sown  stands.  

Conclusions  

The  key ecological  factors  in reforestation 

under northern conditions are low tem  

perature  and unfavourable moisture/oxygen  
conditions in  the soil,  and a  low mineralisa  

tion rate of  humus. Improving  soil  condi  

tions for  seed germination  and seedling  

growth is thus often an essential  measure  

for reforestation. 

The need for  soil  preparation  and the in  

tensity  of such measure  have  to be evalu  

ated on  the basis  of  prevailing  site  condi  

tions and the ameliorative effect  that  can be 

achieved. It  is  also  important  that the as  

pects of  environment protection  are taken 

into account. On moist  sites,  soil  prepara  

tion  should be directed at  forming  mounds 

to improve  the  soil  temperature,  water, and  

Figure 7.  Stem volume,  height  and survival  of  Scots  pines  18 years  after  planting  (mean  ± sd): a) in 
Kuru, western  Finland, b) in Pudasjärvi,  central Finland, and c) in Kittilä,  northern Finland. 
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nutrient conditions.  On dry  and poor sites,  

the benefit of  soil  preparation  is  often re  
stricted  to making  the stand establishment 

easier.  

Soil  preparation  can produce consider  

able changes  in soil  properties  and mark  

edly  speed  up  the initial  development  of  

young stands.  
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Forest  regeneration  in  Finland  

The  forest  regeneration  methods used most 

widely  in Finland are 1) natural regenera  

tion using  seed-tree or  shelterwood meth  

ods,  2)  sowing  with collected seed,  and 3)  

planting  with seedlings  grown in  a nursery. 

Scots  pine  (Pinus  sylvestris  L.)  and silver  

birch  (Betula  pendula  Roth.)  are  mainly  re  

generated  naturally  using the seed-tree 

method,  and Norway  spruce  (Picea  abies  L. 

Karsten)  by  the  shelterwood  method. Clear  

cutting  usually  precedes  artificial  regenera  

tion. 

Combinations of  these methods are also 

used,  natural regeneration  combined with 

the  seed-tree method,  and artificial  regen  

eration combined with sowing  (Luonnon  

läheinen... 1994). A tree  stand is often re  

generated  naturally  by  utilising  the under  

storey  developing  under the parent  stand 
without  any regeneration  measures  (Moila  

nen  and Saksa  1998).  Two thirds  of  the for  

ests  regenerated  in Finland during the 

1990's were  regenerated  by  artificial  means.  

Of  these, 75% were  planted  (Finnish  statis  

tical...  1997).  

Cutting  and the following  regeneration  

measures  form a  so-called regeneration  

chain (Kaila  1984). The regeneration  

method used depends  on  the soil  conditions 

(Nygren  et ai.  1997) (Table  1). After  cut  

ting,  clearing  is  usually  carried  out using  a 

clearing  saw followed by  mechanical site  

preparation.  The site  preparation  methods 

include  patch  scarification,  disc  ploughing,  

ploughing,  mounding  or mounding  con  

nected with drainage.  Site  preparation  is not 

always  necessary  in connection with natural 

regeneration,  e.g.  on  dry  upland  sites  with a  

thin humus layer.  The  natural regeneration  

areas  are  usually  prepared  lightly  in  order  to 

promote  regeneration.  In  order  to ensure  the 

success  of  regeneration,  all  the measures  in 

the individual phases  of a regeneration  

chain should be carried  out  carefully.  

Sowing  

Use  of sowing  

During  the past  few years in Finland,  the 

annual sowing  area of  Scots  pine  has been 

about 30 000 ha (Finnish  statistical...  

1997). The sowing  area of  Norway  spruce 

and birch  is each about 1 000 ha. Sowing is  

a favourable method for  Scots  pine  espe  

cially.  In  contrast,  it  is not recommended to 

sow  Norway  spruce,  because the germinat  

ing  capacity  of  spruce  seed is  usually  poor. 

In addition,  the sites  suitable for  spruce  be  

come fast  overgrown with herb/grass vege  

tation  (Kellomäki  1992,  Saarenmaa 1997). 

These factors  inhibit  both seed  germination  

and initial development  of  the seedlings.  

Silver birch  can  be sown  on  moist  upland  

sites  and sites  with herb/grass  vegetation  if  

the mineral soil  is  exposed  for  regeneration  

purposes. If this is  not done, grass and 

sprouts  inhibit  the initial  development  of  the 

seedlings  (Luonnonläheinen...  1994).  Plant  

ing  is  the most successful  means of regen  

erating  silver  birch,  too (Kellomäki  1992). 
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Table 1. Recommended regeneration  methods on different site  types in southern Finland (Nygren  
et ai. 1997). 

Sowing  is  used especially  when natural 

regeneration  is not possible,  but also  as  an  

alternative to natural regeneration.  Pine is  

sown on dry  or  sub-dry  upland  sites  with a  

thin humus layer  and coarse-textured or 

medium-textured soil. There must be no soil  

frost or ground  vegetation  problems  on  the 

regeneration  area (Pohtila  and Pohjola  

1985,  Kinnunen 1992). The best  time for 

sowing  is  May  or June,  immediately  after  

the ground  has  thawed (Heikinheimo  1940, 

Kangas  1940, Pohtila and Pohjola  1985, 

Kinnunen 1992). Autumn is  an uncertain 

time for sowing  (Heikinheimo  1940,  Kan  

gas 1940, Kinnunen 1992). Sowing  too 

early  in  the spring  is  also  uncertain,  at  least 

in the case  of  broadcast sowing.  Broadcast  

sowing  on the snow cover  has  proved  to be 

more uncertain  than sowing  on  thawed soil  

(Pohtila  and Pohjola  1985). 

Sowing  is usually  preceded  by  clearing  
with a clearing  saw,  and  nearly  always  by  

mechanical site  preparation.  The best  soil  

preparation  methods for sowing  are pre  

scribed  burning  combined with patch scari  

fication or disc ploughing  or light site  

preparation  alone (e.g.  Pohtila and Pohjola  

1985). 

Sowing  methods  and  equipment  

Sowing  methods can  be divided into  three 

according  to  how  the seeds are  distributed: 

1) Broadcast  sowing.  The seeds are  distrib  

uted as  evenly  as  possible  over  the entire 

regeneration  area by  hand or  using special  

devices,  or  even from an  aircraft.  2) Di  

rected broadcast sowing.  The seeds are  

sown evenly  over  the surface  of  the exposed  
mineral soil.  3) Spot  sowing.  A number of  

seed are placed  at  certain  points  on  prepared  

soil  surface  at  specific  intervals.  

Broadcast  sowing  is  nowadays not very  

common in forest regeneration.  This is  

partly due to the excessive  consumption  of  

seed, since  some of  the seeds  fall on  unpre  

pared  soil,  and partly  to the  variable results  

obtained with this method (Pohtila and 

Pohjola  1985). One reason  for  the variable 

results  with broadcast  sowing  is  that  the 

seeds are  not covered. Covering  the seeds 

has two effects  on  the success  of  sowing.  

Covering  shelters  the seeds from seed  

eating  animals,  and also  stabilises  the tem  

perature  and moisture conditions in the vi  

cinity  of  the seeds and seedlings  (Heikkilä  

1977, Kinnunen 1992). According  to ex  

Natural  regeneration potential  

Site Principal/  

complementary  
tree  species  

Principal  tree 
species  

Complementary  
tree  species  

Need for 

site  prepa- 
ration  

Need for  

sowing or 

planting  

Dry  upland 
site 

Pine  Usually  sufficient Naturally  pure  

pine stands 

Generally 
not needed 

Generally not 
needed 

Dryish  up- 
land site  

Pine/birch, 

spruce 

Sufficient when 

seed  crop is  
abundant  

Sufficient after  site  

preparation 

Needed  Sowing/planting  
of  pine 

Moist  up-  
land  site 

Herb-rich 

site 

Spruce/birch,  

pine  

Spruce,  silver  
birch/other 

species  

Seldom sufficient  

Seldom  sufficient 

Sufficient after  site  

preparation 

Sufficient after  site  

preparation  

Needed 

Needed 

Planting  of  

spruce 

Planting  of 
spruce/silver  
birch 
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periments carried out in Finnish  Lapland,  

seed consumption  in broadcast sowing  is  
0.5-1.0 kg/ha  on  pine-dominated sites  and 
2-6 kg/ha  on  spruce-dominated  sites  (Poh  

tila and  Pohjola  1985). The consumption  of  

seed obviously  also  depends on the germi  
nation capacity  of  the seed. 

Directed broadcast sowing  is  nowadays  

the most common sowing  method. It  has 

almost totally replaced  the traditional 

broadcast sowing.  In manual sowing  the 

seeds are  sprinkled  over  the prepared  soil  

by  hand from a seed bag,  or  by  shaking  

them from a bottle fitted with a lid with 

suitable sized holes. Usually  the seeds are  

not covered,  but they  can  be pressed into 

the soil  by  foot,  which  slightly  improves  the 

result  of  sowing  (Yli-Vakkuri  and Räsänen 

1971,  Kinnunen 1982). 

Directed broadcast  sowing  is increas  

ingly being  carried  out mechanically.  In  the 
middle of  the 1990's the proportion  of  me  

chanical sowing  was  already  one half the 
total sowing  area (Saarenmaa  1997). In 

1996 the majority  of  the sowing  work per  

formed by  forest companies  and the  Finnish  

Forest  and Park  Service  was  done mechani  

cally  in connection with soil  preparation  

(Hämäläinen  1997). Many devices have 

been developed  for  mechanical sowing  

(Photo 21).  Such devices include  TTS/Pa  

lonen,  TTS/Sigma,  TTS/SeedGun,  Top-100  

of  Marttinen Ky,  Tume MKL 2 of  Turengin  

Metalli and Swedish Bräcke of Robur 

Maskin  Ab (Tervo  1998). 

The sowing  devices have usually  been  

installed on  the machines performing  light  

soil  preparation,  e.g.  patch  scarification or  

disc  ploughing,  as  well  as on  the bucket of 

an excavator.  The sowing  devices  are  either  

driven mechanically  by  a rotating  soil  

preparation  disc or pneumatically.  The 

seeds pass  from a seed tank via adjustable  

tips,  holes  and pipes  onto the exposed  soil  

(Hyppönen  1998). In directed broadcast  

sowing  the target density  of the future 

seedling  stand is 4 000-5 000  seedlings/ha.  

In southern Finland good  results  have been 
obtained with a relatively  low seed  con  

sumption in manual-directed broadcast  

sowing  (0.3-0.4  kg/ha)  (Kinnunen  1992).  In 

mechanical sowing  the  seed consumption  is  

0.15-0.30 kg/ha  depending  on  the germina  

tion percentage  of  the seeds  (Tervo  1998).  

According  to Pohtila  and Pohjola  (1985),  

sowing  success  is the poorest,  the longer  is  

the time between soil preparation  and sow  

ing. In mechanical-directed broadcast,  

sowing  soil  preparation  and sowing  are  per  

formed simultaneously.  The soil  is  soft  and 

moist and the seeds are therefore located  in 

favourable temperature  and moisture condi  

tions,  and become at least partly covered  

and sheltered from seed-eating  animals.  

There are some additional advantages  to  

mechanical sowing:  even spreading  of  the 

seeds,  the avoidance of  high-density  seed  

ling  groups with increased risk  of  damage,  a  

reduction in the problems  caused by  the 

ground  vegetation,  low sowing  costs  etc.  

Experiences  of  mechanical sowing  are  

mainly  positive  (Korhonen  and  Kumpare  

1994, Kinnunen 1997, Hyppönen  1998). 

However,  some disadvantages  should be 

mentioned. The use  of  mechanical sowing  

is  restricted  by  the short  working  season  es  

pecially  in northern Finland. Soil  prepara  

tion cannot start  until  the frozen  ground  has 

thawed and the soil  is dry  enough to carry  

the  preparation  machines. Before this,  part  

of  the optimal sowing  season has already  

passed,  and the remaining  sowing  season  

remains short  (Hyppönen  1998). 

Manual methods are  still  being  used in  

addition to mechanical broadcast  sowing.  In 

these methods the seeds are  spread  on  pre  

pared  soil  spots  at specific  intervals  using  
tools and devices  developed  for  this  purpose 
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(e.g.  Kinnunen 1992) (Fig.  1). The most 

well-known method of  spot  sowing  is  streak  

sowing.  In this method,  20 to 30 cm-long  
streaks  are  made with e.g. a wooden stick.  

The  seeds  are  then sprinkled  into  the streaks  

by  hand from a seed bag  or  bottle,  and are  

lightly  covered  with a thin layer  of  soil.  

Streak  sowing  corresponds  to the earlier  

used furrow  sowing,  in which a small  fur  

row  was  made with a drill  punch  or  some 
other device. The seeds  were  sown  into the 

furrow from a seed bag  or seed can  (e.g.  

Kaila 1984). The seeds can  also  be spread  

on  the  sowing  spots  without  making  a fur  

row.  Thereafter  the seeds  are  pressed  lightly  

with  the feet  against  the soil.  In  spot  sowing  

the target  is 4 000-5 000 sowing  spots  per 

hectare.  Seed consumption  is  0.3-0.4 kg/ha  

depending  on the germination  capacity  of  

the seeds.  

In shelter  sowing  the seeds are  sown on 

the spots by  hand or  using  a  shelter-sowing  

device.  The seeds are then covered  with  

small  sowing  shelters  made of  transparent  

plastic  that disintegrates  after a years in  

sunlight.  The method was  used widely  in  

the cold conditions of  northern Lapland  

during  the 1970's and  1980's (e.g.  Lähde 

and Tuohisaari 1976). Today  the method 

has been abandoned,  as  is  the case  with  

many other  manual methods based on  spe  

cial devices  and  tools. In shelter  sowing  the  

consumption  of  seeds can  be reduced by  as 

much as  50 % compared  to that of  normal 

spot  sowing  

Sowing  devices have been developed  

that distribute the seeds individually  onto 

prepared  soil. For  instance,  the Jalco device 

has a rotating  disc  in the lower  part  of  the 

handle. When the  device is pushed  over  the 

prepared  soil  surface,  the disc  rotates and 

forms a continuous small  furrow into which 

the seed fall  at  specific  intervals  from  a  tank 
inside the handle or  from a separate  tank 

(Kaila  1984). This  kind  of  sowing  is  an in  

Figure  1. Manual sowing devices (Kinnunen  
1 992).  Photo H.  Latvajärvi.  

A Heel iron 

B Drill  punch  
C Männistö device 

D Jalco  device 
E Shelter sowing  device (Finnish  model)  and 

shelter (e)  

F Shelter sowing  device (Swedish  model)  

and shelter  (f) 

G Funnel-shelter sowing  device (Swedish  

model)  and shelter (g)  

termediate form between directed broadcast 

sowing  and spot  sowing.  The use  of  these 

devices has never  become common. 

Selection  of  the  sowing  point  

spection  of  the sowing  point  is  not possible  

in broadcast sowing  because the seeds  fall  

randomly  over  the regeneration  area.  Thus,  

part  of  the seeds fall  on the prepared  soil  
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and  part on unprepared  soil. In manual di  
rected  broadcast sowing  the sowing  point  

can be chosen rather precisely.  In mechani  
cal  sowing  on  uneven  and stony  ground, the 

soil-preparing  machine swings  and leans 

from side  to side with the result that  part  of 
the seeds  fall  onto soil  outside  the prepared  

soil  area. The accuracy  of  sowing  depends  

on  how  well  the sowing  device is installed. 

In  manual spot  sowing  the sowing  spot  is  
chosen  on  the prepared  mineral soil.  On a 

regeneration  area prepared  with a disc  

plough,  the sowing  spots  are  usually  chosen 

along  the edge  of  the preparation  track,  not 

on  the bottom (Fig.  2a).  The seeds should 

be sown  on  the highest  point  of  the exposed  
mineral soil. On a regeneration  area  pre  

pared  with patch  scarification,  care  should 
be taken to ensure  that the seeds do not fall  

into  pits  or  other lower water-logged  points  

where  there is a shortage  of  oxygen and a 

risk  of  soil  frost  (e.g.  Kaila 1984).  If  there is  

no  risk  of  excessive  moisture,  soil  frost  or  a  

lack  of  oxygen, seed germination  in small  

pits  and holes will  be more certain  (Winsa  
and Bergsten  1994).  It is also  important  to 

ensure  that  the seeds are  not placed  in con  

ditions  where germination  begins  immedi  

ately  (Kinnunen  1992).  The shorter  the time 

between sowing  and germination,  the  more 

seedlings  will  be  produced  from the seeds 

(Yli-Vakkuri  1961, Pohtila and Pohjola  

1985). 

Sowing  costs  

Sowing  costs  include the costs  of  sowing  

work  and seed.  Good quality  pine  seed with 

a germination  of 95% collected from a 
known stand costs  2  500 FIM/kg,  and seed 

with the same germination  capacity  col  
lected from a seed-orchard costs 2 900 

FIM/kg.  According  to Kinnunen (1997),  

seed costs are 70% of the total costs of 

sowing.  In 1996 the average total costs  of  

sowing  were 863 FIM/ha (Finnish  statisti  

cal...  1997).  In mechanical sowing  the seed 

costs  may  be 80-90% of  the total  costs  of  

sowing.  In the first  half of  the 1990's the 
unit costs  of  sowing  work were less  than 

one half of the costs at  the end of the 

1980's. The decrease was due to the 

mechanisation  of  sowing.  During  the same  

period  the seed costs  doubled (Kinnunen  

1997). The working  costs of  mechanical 

sowing  can  nowadays  be of the 

costs  of  manual  sowing.  

In the middle of the 1990's the average 

total costs  of  an  artificial  regeneration  chain  

based on sowing  were 1 900 FIM/ha.  Of 

this,  the proportion  of  clearing  the regen  

eration area  was  18%, site  preparation  35%,  
and sowing  46% (Finnish  statistical...  

1997).  In  mechanical sowing  the  total costs  

were  slightly  lower,  and in manual sowing  

higher  than the  average costs.  

Planting  

Use  of  planting  

During  the last  few years  the annual plant  

ing  area  has been about 80 000-90  000 ha,  

less than half  of  which was Norway  spruce,  

about one  third Scots  pine,  and about one 

fifth birch (Finnish  statistical...  1997). All  

the domestic tree species  are suitable for 

planting  as long  as  their site  requirements  

are  taken into consideration. The regenera  

tion areas to be planted  are usually  fertile,  

fine-textured and paludified  sites  with a 

thick  humus layer  and  sites  that easily  be  

come overgrown with herbs and grass.  

Natural regeneration  or  sowing  on these ar  

eas  is not possible  without considerably  in  

creased costs.  Abandoned agricultural  land 

is  mostly  afforested by  planting  (Luonnon  

läheinen... 1994). The sites  suitable  for 

pine are moist and poorer upland  sites.  

Spruce  and birch  are  planted  on moist  and 

more fertile  upland  sites.  
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Planting is usually  carried out in the 

spring,  but containerised seedlings  espe  

cially  are  also  planted  in the autumn. Bare  

rooted spruce seedlings  are  mostly  planted  
in  the spring,  and commonly  also  at the end 
of  the summer  or  in  autumn (Kaila  1984). 

The planting density  of  Scots pine  is  

usually  2  000-2 500 seedlings/ha.  The cor  

responding  densities of  Norway  spruce, sil  
ver  birch  and downy  birch are  1 400-2 000,  

1 200-1 600 and 1 600-2 000 seedlings/ha,  

respectively.  Clearing  of  a  regeneration  area  
with a clearing  saw and mechanical site  

preparation  usually  precede  planting.  Site  

preparation  of  a planting  area is  generally  

more  intensive than that  of  a sowing  area.  

The most usual preparation  methods are  

patch  scarification,  disc  ploughing,  mound  

ing, mounding  connected with drainage,  
and in northern Finland also ploughing.  

Studies have shown that ploughing  is  more  

suitable for  planting  than for  sowing  (Poh  

tila  and  Pohjola  1985).  

Nowadays  the majority of  the transplants  

are one- or two-year-old  containerised 

seedlings,  and they  will  continue to  gain  

ground  over  bare-rooted seedlings  (Finnish  
statistical...  1979). Nevertheless,  bare  

rooted seedlings  still  have a range of  uses.  

For  example,  two-, three- or  four-year-old  

bare-rooted  Norway  spruce seedlings  are  

still  used in the afforestation of  abandoned 

fields,  and on  the most fertile  forest  sites.  In 

the future containerised seedlings  will most  

likely  completely  replace  bare-rooted ones 

when containerised seedling  techniques  

have been further  improved.  In general,  the 

more fertile is the site,  the larger  the seed  

lings  that should be planted.  Careful man  

agement of  seedlings  from the nursery  to 

the regeneration  area  is  the basis of  success  

ful regeneration.  

Planting  methods and  devices 

In  Finland  the  majority  of  seedlings  are  still  

planted by hand. Containerised pine  and 

spruce seedlings  are usually  planted  with a  

planting  tube,  the diameter of  which varies 

according  to the size  of the seedling  (Kaila  

1984). A hoe for planting  containerised  

seedlings  is also used especially  when 

planting  large  containerised seedlings.  For  

example,  large containerised birch  seedlings  

are  always  planted  with a hoe. Bare-rooted 

seedlings  are  usually  planted  with a  grooved  
hoe. On the  regeneration  area, the seedlings  

to be planted  with a  tube are  carried in a 

planting  basket  attached to the side of  the  

planter,  or  in an  other carrying  device. In 

contrast,  bare-rooted seedlings  and large  

containerised birch  seedlings  to  be planted  
with a hoe are  carried in a basket  or bucket  

by  hand. Carrying  devices intended for  

transporting  the seedlings  from a seedling  

store to  the  regeneration  area have also  been  

developed  (e.g.  Kaila 1984). 

Although  planting  is mostly  done by  

hand,  planting  machines have also  been de  

veloped  (Photo  22).  There are  three types  of  

planting  machine: 1) small,  partly mecha  
nised machines,  2) machines that move, 

stop  and  plant the area  within reach,  and 3)  

continuous working  machines  (Hallonborg  

et al. 1997). The  Nordic machines Hevo  

track and Silviplant  belong  to the first  

group, Bräcke-Planter,  Eco-Planter and li  
ves  planter  to the second,  and Silva  Nova to 
the third (Tervo  1998).  The  use  of  planters  

is not widespread,  because manual planting  

is still  cheaper  than mechanical planters  

(Rummukainen  1993, Hämäläinen 1997,  

Kautto 1997,  Tervo 1998). As  forests  will  

be artificially  regenerated  in the future,  the  

development  of planting machines will  

continue and the capacity  to use various 

planting  alternatives maintained (Tervo  

1998). The use of  planting  machines will  
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most likely  increase  in  the future,  because it  

may be difficult  to get labour for  manual  

planting.  

Selection  of  planting point  

The seedlings  are  generally  planted  on  pre  

pared  soil.  On a  regeneration  area prepared  

with a  disc  plough  the seedlings  are  planted  

on  exposed  mineral soil  at  the edge  of the 

ploughed  strip,  as  high  above  the bottom of  

the furrow  as  possible  (Fig.  2b).  This  means  

that  the seedlings  are  not water-logged  even 

during  wet periods,  and there is  no risk  of  
soil  frost  (Kaila  1984). In  ploughing  and  

mounding  the seedlings  are planted  on  the 

raised,  warm  points  such  as the mounds and  

the tilths made by  a plough  (Kaila 1984) 

(Figs.  2c and 2d).  When planted  on a 

mound or  the tilth,  the soil  around the 

planting  point  should be compacted  in  order 

to ensure that the seedling  does not become 

too dry  in loose soil, or  lean or  fall  on a 

mound eroded by  the rain  or  wind. 

Planting  costs  

In 1996 the average total costs  of  planting  

in Finland were  3  225 FIM/ha  (Finnish  sta  

tistical...  1997). The total costs mainly  

comprise  the labour costs and seedling  

costs,  because the costs of mechanical  

planting  were  very  small.  Working  costs  in  

clude all  secondary  costs  without supervi  
sion.  The unit  cost  depends  on  a number  of  

work-difficulty  factors,  of  which  working  

conditions and seedling  species  are the most 

important.  In planting  the costs  of  the work 

and the seedlings  are almost  equal. During  

the past  few years  the unit  costs  of  planting  

have decreased slightly,  whereas  the seed  

ling  costs  have remained unchanged  (Kin  

nunen  1997). 

In the middle of  the 1990's the total costs  

of  the regeneration  chain based on  planting  

in Finland were about 4 400 FIM/ha. The 

proportion  of  cleaning,  site  preparation,  and 

Figure  2.  Sowing  and  planting  points  in different 
site preparation  methods. Figures  Paavo Simola. 

a) sowing  on a disc ploughing  area, 

b) planting  on a disc ploughing  area,  

c) planting  on a mounding  area. Seedling  dis  

tance must be at least I  m, 

d) planting  on a ploughing  area. 

planting  including  seedlings  were  about 8%,  

18% and  74%,  respectively  (Finnish  statis  

tical...  1997). When using  light  preparation  

and small  containerised seedlings  the costs  

of  the chain were about 3 500 FIM/ha. In 

contrast, when using  mounding  and older 

bare-rooted seedlings  the costs  were 5  500  

FIM/ha.  
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Summary  and  conclusions  

In Finland about 120 000 ha  of  forest were  

artificially  regenerated  each  year during  the 

1990'5. The proportion  of  sowing  was  25%,  

and that  of  planting  75%. The share of  

sowing  has since increased,  especially  in 

southern  Finland. Most  of  the sowing  has 

been  done mechanically  in  connection with 

site preparation.  Mechanical sowing  has 

proved  to be a  cheap  and reliable artificial  

reproduction  method,  and it  has  a number of  

advantages  compared  to manual sowing.  

One of the disadvantages  is  the short  

working  season.  Manual sowing  methods 

are still  carried out,  too. The  methods and 

devices used in manual sowing  have be  

come  simplified.  

Planting  is still  mainly  carried  out  manu  

ally.  It has  not been possible  to develop  ma  

chines  that can complete  with the costs  of  

manual methods. The development  of  

planting  machines must be continued,  be  
cause in  the future it  may be difficult  to 

obtain sufficient labour for  regeneration  

work.  Nowadays  most  of  the  transplants  are 

containerised,  and their share is  still  in  

creasing.  

In artificial  regeneration  the selection of  

the proper regeneration  chain is  the basis  of  

successful regeneration.  Regeneration  

method,  tree species,  preparation  method, 

date of  regeneration  and selection of  the 

planting  and sowing  point,  together  with  the 

precision  of  the work, all  have a  decisive  in  

fluence  on  the regeneration  result.  
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Forest  plantations  in  the  Republic  of  
Karelia  

One of  the major  challenges  facing  forest 

management  in the Republic  of  Karelia is  

how to speed up regeneration,  and to im  

prove  the quality  of  forest  resources  that are  

currently  being  depleted  through  clear  cut  

tings.  This challenge  is being  met by  com  

bining,  in  a  flexible  manner, the natural and 

artificial  regeneration  of clear-cut areas  

with coniferous species.  This is  in  good  

agreement  with the Russian State Regen  

eration Programme,  adopted  in  1993,  which 

places  priority  on  forest  plantations.  

The  earliest  forest  plantations  were  es  

tablished on clear-cut  sites  in Karelia in  

1904 and,  by  1938, their total  area had 

reached 1 115 ha as  a  result  of substantial  

regeneration  by sowing  with Scots  pine  

(Pinus sylvestris  L.)  (lIIyÖHH  and Ka3aKOB 

1985). The soil  was,  as  a  rule,  first  prepared  

by  horse-drawn implements  -  ploughs  and 

harrows,  and occasionally  by  hand. Com  

plete  eradication of  the forest  vegetation  by  

burning  normally  preceded  soil  preparation.  
In accordance with the practices  applied  in 

Russia's  southern  areas,  seed was  applied  at  

high  sowing  rates,  from 1.2  to  4.8 kg/ha.  As  

a result,  the pine  plantations  established 

during  this period,  particularly  those on  

clear-cut  areas  originally  covered by  pine  
stands of  Pinetum vacciniosum and cladi  

nosum types,  had an extremely high  den  

sity.  

Mechanised logging  came into wide use  

in 1948,  and a few years  earlier  the clean  

ing  of  clear-cut areas  by  fire  had been  made 

compulsory.  The resulting  rapid  expansion  

of  clear-cut  areas  and the destruction of  un  

derstorey  and seed trees  by  fire,  meant that 

artificial regeneration  had to  be signifi  

cantly  increased.  Up until 1959 the soil  was  

prepared  manually,  or using  horse-drawn 

ploughs  on sandy  soils.  Forest  plantations  

were  established by hand sowing,  planting,  

and  tending the young trees. Pine predomi  

nated  on  light  sandy  soils.  

The period  between 1960 and 1966 saw  

the wide-scale use of  tractor-drawn imple  

ments -  a range of  scarifiers  and scarifier  

seeders  of  the PST-2A model for  soil  prepa  

ration. The proportion  of  mechanised soil  

preparation  soon reached 80%. This tech  

nique  resulted in the use  of  clear-cut fertile 

sites,  subsequently  increasing  the area of  

forest  plantations  from 17 000 to 45 500 ha 

during  the period.  Regenerated  areas in  

creased by  between 46 000 to  53  000 ha a 

year during  the period  1967-1977. This  re  

sulted in a change  in the balance between 

the  main forest-forming  species:  the pro  

portion  of  newly planted  Norway  spruce 

(Picea  abies (L.)  Karsten)  plantations  var  

ied from 30% to 60% in some years.  The  

reason  for  the large variation lies  in the 

availability  of  seed,  and the situation has 

continued up  until  today.  Since 1960,  new  

forests have been planted  on an ever  

increasing  scale;  their share out  of  the total 
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area of  plantations  was  42% in 1983,  and 

had risen  to  58% by  1990. 

Regeneration studies have expanded  

considerably  in Karelia since the 1960's 

following the establishment of the Forest  

Research Institute  of  the Karelian Branch of 

the  USSR Academy  of  Sciences  (today  the  

Karelian Science  Centre of the Russian  

Academy  of  Sciences).  The new  clear-cut  

area  classification  developed  at  the Institute  

is  closely  connected to the  forest-type  clas  

sification.  Clear-cut areas  with similar  site  

conditions and vegetation  type,  which re  

quire  identical  management  practices,  have 

been  combined into  five  groups  of  clear-cut  

area types  that  are not subjected  to clearing  

by  fire,  and into three groups  of  clear-cut  

area types  that  are cleared  completely  by  

burning  (BopoHOßa  1964, Pohkohch 1975). 

The Forest  Research Institute  has,  in co  

operation  with the Petrozavodsk  Experi  

mental Forest  Station of  the Leningrad  For  

estry  Research  Institute,  developed  soil  pre  

paration  methods and equipments  for  es  

tablishing  the different types of forest 

plantations  on  the basis of zonal-typological  

site  conditions. Various  sowing  and plant  

ing  methods were  proposed  for the regen  

eration of clear-cut areas and technical  

plans  were compiled for the practical  im  

plementation  of  forest  plantations  (CHHbKe  

bhh and LLIy6HH  1969,  lIIyÖHH 1975, Iliy  

6hh et  al.  1986). 

In  the period  after  the start  of  the first  

joint projects,  these organisations  have 

continued to carry  out research on the sil  

vicultural  and ecological  consequences of  

different forest  management  activities  on  

forest ecosystems  (chemical  control of  

weeds and undesirable vegetation,  applica  

tion of  mineral fertilisers,  thinning  of  plan  

tations etc.).  The researchers have pub  

lished a number of  monographs,  collections  

of  academic papers, and practical  recom  

mendations. 

At the present  time, regeneration  in the 

Republic  of  Karelia is  performed  naturally 
and  artificially,  and using their combina  

tion, as  described in  the Guidelines for the 

State Forest  Regeneration  in the Republic  

of Karelia (PyKOBoacTBO...  1995).  The 

guidelines  list  criteria  for selecting  the op  
timal regeneration  method. It  recommends 

establishing  forest plantations  wherever 

commercially  valuable species  cannot be 

regenerated  naturally  within ten years  after  

logging.  The  combined method is  prefera  

bly  used in areas  where the understorey  is  

unevenly  distributed. The  emphasis  is  on  

natural regeneration,  which includes reten  

tion of  the understorey  and seed trees,  com  

bined with soil  preparation.  According  to  

the Forest  Research  Institute's  data,  forests 

can be regenerated  in the Republic  by  re  

taining  the coniferous understorey  on 27% 

of  the annually  harvested area, and by  pro  

moting  natural regeneration  on  47% of  the 

harvested area. Forest  plantations  will  have 

to be established by  sowing  or  planting  on  

the remaining 26%  

1983). 

The national economic crisis  that has re  

sulted in  a  decline in  annual logging  opera  

tions and a decrease in harvested volumes 

(to  60% on  an average)  in  recent years,  has 

meant a  narrowing  of  the scale  of regenera  

tion efforts.  In 1993-1994 regeneration  was  

carried out on an area  of  50 000 to 55 000 

ha annually,  it  dropped  to only  36 100 ha in 

1994, including  13 600 ha  of  new planta  

tions, and then further down to 28 900 ha 

and 10 400 ha, respectively,  in 1997. In 

1998, the total area  of  forest plantations  

established  in  Karelia was  1 186 000 ha,  or  

12.8% of the total forest-covered area 

(rocyaapcTßeHbiH...  1998) (Table  1). 

Clear-cut  areas  in Karelia are located on 

very uneven  terrain on  the predominant  dry  

sandy  and sand-loamy  soils with stones  and 
boulders. Stony  soils  of  this  kind  accounts  
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Table 1. Reforestation in the Republic  of Karelia (data  provided  by  the State Forest Committee of 
the Republic  of  Karelia).  

for 54% of  the area of  the  Republic.  This 

requires  special  techniques  in the estab  

lishment  of  forest plantations,  above all  soil  

preparation.  The technique  widely  in  use  is  

partial  soil  preparation  in  strips,  with patch  

scarification  of  the organic  layer (Photos  23 

and  24).  This technique  has been accepted  
because it helps  to  achieve  two key  goals  -  

improving  seed germination,  and mitigating  

the adverse effect  of  grass vegetation.  To  

attain  these objectives,  wide use  is  made of  

combination disc  scarifiers  designed  at  the 

Forest  Research  Institute,  in  particular,  

models PDN-1 and  PDN-2 and model PLS  

2, the latter  combining  the functions of  a 
scarifier  and seeder. The first  two devices 

permit  the mechanisation of sowing  to  

gether  with  soil  preparation,  and the PLS-2 

makes  patches  in  the ground  in which seed  

lings  can  be planted.  

These soil  preparation  devices  are  highly  

energy-intensive.  In addition,  they  disturb 

the natural soil  structure  and promote  the 

regeneration  of  deciduous species.  In recent  

years,  scientists  at  Petrozavodsk  University  

and  the Forest  Research Institute  have de  

veloped  a technique  for  establishing  plan  

tations on  drained clear-cut  areas  by  means  

of large planting  stock.  Seedlings  are  

planted in  patches  prepared  by  L-2 or  L-22 

scarifiers.  This planting  technique  helps  to 

mitigate  the impact  of  heavy  machines on  

the soil  and  to double the work  performance  
of  the planting  crews  (Photo  25).  Promising 

results  have been obtained in establishing  

spruce  plantations  with large  planting  stock  

into  mounds 10 to 15 cm high. This  plant  

ing  techniques  facilitates better  distribution 

of  the root  system  in the soil,  the trees  are  

spread  more  evenly  on  stony  sites, and the 

temperature  conditions  in the upper soil  

layer  are  improved.  These factors  contrib  

ute  to faster  growth  of  the  transplants  and,  

as  a  result,  an increase  in  their competitive  

ness  with grass vegetation  and deciduous 

species  (Table  2, Photo  26). 

Pine is  the main forest-forming  species  

in the northern part  of the Republic,  and 

pine  and spruce are  dominant in  the south. 

Small  amounts of  larch,  cedar pine,  and Ka  

relian birch  plantations  are  also  grown in 

the south  as well. Pine plantations  are es  

tablished by  sowing  and  planting.  Sowing  is 

primarily  used on  light and stony  soils  that 

have little  grass vegetation,  the consump  

tion  of seeds being  0.5 kg/ha.  Planting  is 

advised on all  other  site  types,  although  

spruce plantations  are established by  

Survey  year 

1973 1978 1983 1988 1993 1996 

1000 ha  

Forest-covered area 8 175.3 8 331.6 8816.3 8965.6 8  983.2 9 156.2 

including: 

1. Forest  plantations  with closed  167.7 322.9 518.4 723.0 829.1 953.5  

canopies 

(%  of  forest-covered area)  (2.1)  (3.9)  (5.9)  (8.0)  (9.0)  (10.4)  

2. Forest plantations with  unclosed  305.0 326.1 363.1 315.2 294.7 226.4 

canopies 

3. Non-forested area 1 160.9 951.0 432.0 343.9 378.6 290.6 
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Table 2.  Characteristics of  the  trees  in 5-year-old Norway  spruce  plantations  established in  soil  pre  

pared  by  different methods. 

seeding  in some cases.  Pine and spruce  

plantations have a density  varying  from  
3  000 to  4 500 trees/ha. This density  fa  

vours  fast  canopy closure  in  the plantations  

and improves  forest  productivity,  provided  

thinning  is carried  out.  When large  planting  

stock  or container seedlings  are used for  

stand establishment,  the initial  density  can  

be reduced by  25%. 

Two-year-old  pine and three-year-old  

spruce seedlings  grown in  the open, or  one  

year-old  bare-root seedlings  grown in the 

greenhouse,  are used in  establishing  planta  

tions.  The Republic  has  nine open-air  forest  

nurseries  and five  greenhouses  in  operation.  

Four of  the greenhouses  purchased  from 
Finland produce  planting  stock  by  the con  

tainerised system.  Bare-root seedlings  that 

are planted  on clear-cut  sites  covered with 

grass require  manual  or mechanised treat  

ment at least three times. In these condi  

tions the chemical control of undesirable 

vegetation  is  justified.  The chemicals  can  

be applied  by  spraying  or by  the contact 

method, which  is  much safer (PeKOMeH  

aauHH...  1997).  Our  experience  shows that 

it  is  feasible  to use large  planting  stock on 

fertile clear-cut  sites,  the tending  of  seed  

ling stands  being kept  to a  minimum.  

Problems  in artificial reforestation  

Two of  the most  acute  problems  in  artificial  

regeneration  in the Republic  is improving  

the survival and quality  of  newly  estab  

lished plantations,  and increasing  planting  

stock  production  by  the forest nurseries.  

We  know from many years  of  experience  

with forest nursery operations  that the 

planting  stock  production  per hectare in 

some  of  the  nurseries  varied by  between 50 

and 70% of  the targeted  production.  This  

shortfall  is  explained,  on  the one  hand, by  

the low technical standards  at the nurseries 

and,  on the other,  by  the unsatisfactory  

sanitary  conditions  at  the nurseries  and high  

mortality of  a considerable proportion  (up  

to  90%)  of  the pine  seedlings  from  fungal  

diseases,  primarily  pine-leaf  cast  (Phacid  

ium infestans )  (Photo  27).  From time  to  

time, when the seeds were  brought  from 

other regions,  there were  sporadic  out  

breaks of  pine-leaf  cast  (Lophodermium  pi  

nastri).  A  fairly  high proportion  (up  to 

12%) of  the seedlings  was  damaged  by grey 

mould (Botytis  cinerea) in polyethylene  

greenhouses  where the hydro-thermal  con  

ditions did not strictly  follow the recom  

mended values and the seedlings  were  

grown too densely.  

Studies conducted in clear-cut  sites  in 

different years  show that a significant  pro  

portion  of  the tree stands grown there from 
seed  (to  a  smaller  extent this  also  refers  to 

plantations)  have too low density  to result  

in the formation of  young coniferous stands 

and  are  suppressed  by  weeds and deciduous 

Characteristics 
Soil preparation method 

Removal  of  organic layer Patches Mounds 

Height, cm 77.1+ 2.5 82.9 + 2.7  108.6 ±2.7 

Diameter, mm  17.4 ±0.3 16.1 ±0.5 21.1 ±0.5 

Crown  width, cm 50.3  ±1.3 49.3 ±1.5 65.9  ± 1.4 

Crown  length, cm  67.4  ±2.2 71.8 ±2.5 97.9 ± 2.7 
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species.  The seed-transfer recommenda  

tions were  seriously  neglected in the 

1970'5. Owing  to a lack  of  seed of  local  

origin,  the overwhelming  majority  of  pine  

plantations  in Karelia's northern districts  

were  grown from seed brought  from other  
Russian regions  with climates differing 

considerably  from  that in Karelia.  As a re  

sult,  the plantations  were infected and se  

verely  damaged  by  fungal  diseases such  as 

pine-leaf  cast  (P.  infestans and Lophoder  

mium pinastri),  and scleroderris  pine  can  
ker (Gremmeniella abietina).  

Large  clear-cutting  areas,  combined with 

inadequate slash removal from the sites,  

create conditions favouring increased dam  

age  by  pine-leaf  cast  to sown  and planted  
forests  during  the first  ten years,  and by  the 

large  pine weevil  (Hylobius  abietis ) when 

the plantations  are established on  recently  
cut sites.  

By  the time they reach the age  of  11-15 

years,  almost  half of  the trees grown from 

seed (one  third  of  sown sites)  are, on the 

average, severely  damaged  by  fungal  dis  

eases.  The  figure for plantations  is up to 
10%. 

We have developed  a Guidelines for 

Protective  Measures for  Forest  Nurseries  

and  Plantations in  the Murmansk Region  
and the Karelian Autonomous Republic  

(1988)  on the basis  of  our  studies  and  ex  

periments.  For nurseries the guidelines  
foresee a combination of  sanitary  measures  

(isolation  from forest-covered  land,  sanitary  

thinning, weed control  etc.) and chemical 
treatment backed up  by  modern technique.  

When establishing  plantations,  these rec  

ommendations include a combination of 

silvicultural  and forestry  activities,  with 

improved  forest protection,  fertilisation  to 

intensify  forest  production,  the use  of  large  

transplants,  the use  of  local  seed,  tending of 

seedling  stands to improve the tree-species  

composition  and  acceleration the growth  of 

plantations  etc.  This system of  protective  

measures  has been in use  for several  years  

at  nurseries  and in establishing  plantations  

on clear-cut  areas in the Karelian-Kola re  

gion.  

Conclusions  

Artificial  regeneration  studies  conducted in 

recent  years  at  the Forest  Research  Institute  

aim at  developing  sound techniques  that are  
based on the application  of  ecological  plant  

protection  methods,  the avoidance  of  en  

ergy-intensive  operations,  a reduction in  the 

use  of  chemicals,  and the  use  of  appropriate  

local industrial waste as fertilisers.  As we 

have found,  these techniques  include soil  

preparation  that minimises damage to the 

ground  vegetation  and  is  less  energy-de  

manding,  the use  of large transplants  to 

improve  the survival  and growth of  planta  

tions, pest  control  by  non-chemical meth  

ods,  selective suppression  of  undesirable 

vegetation  by  contact treatment with sys  

temic herbicides,  the improvement  of  soil  

fertility,  and the acceleration of plant  

growth with the aid of nitrogen-fixing  

plants.  

The principal  objectives  of  regeneration  

are, as always,  timely  regeneration  of  the  

forests  and improvement  of  their produc  

tivity  and resistance.  Long-term  objectives  
are not confined to wood reproduction  

alone.  Regeneration  must provide  multiple  
forest  use,  including  continuous industrial 

functions,  a  reduction of  anthropogenic  im  

pacts  on forest ecosystems,  environmental 

protection,  and the maintenance of  biodi  

versity.  The list  of  regeneration  sites  in the 

Republic  will  tend to grow. Special ap  

proaches  will  be required  for the regenera  
tion of  industrial  areas  severely  damaged  by  

mining  operations,  for certain forest  plan  
tations and recreational  zones, hunting  ar  
eas  and other forest  land that  is many ways 

associated with the use  of  forest  resources.  
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Introduction  

Clear felling,  which is  extensively  used in 

the taiga  zone, disturbs the ecological  bal  

ance of  the environment: the forest land  

scape undergoes fundamental changes  and 
the original  forest ecosystems  are de  

stroyed.  Natural or artificial  reforestation in 

such  areas  results  in  only  partial  restoration 

of  the original  ecosystems.  The new  eco  

systems  are  considerably  impoverished  due 

to changes  in species  abundance and com  

position,  lower soil fertility  and partial 

elimination of  zoocenosis.  

The  relatively  crude techniques  used in 

the  establishment and growing  plantations  

by  leskhozes in the  taiga  zone usually  do 
not result  in any tangible  benefits  compared  

with the young growth  of  natural stands,  

and  do not even  prevent  the natural succes  
sion stage  of  aspen  and birch.  The growth  

of  these plantations  is  50-65% lower than 

that of  commercial stands managed  using  

intensive silvicultural  methods. 

Main  factors  contributing  to 
successful  growth 

The main factors  contributing  to a  high  sur  

vival  and accelerated  growth  of  artificially  

regenerated  stands  are:  

I. Establishment of stands  on  areas with 

sufficiently  fertile soils  in conditions meet  

ing  the biological  requirements  of  the spe  
cies  grown. It  would be a  waste of  eco  

nomic resources  to plant trees  on  felled ar  

eas  on poor soils  because,  in the presence 

of  a  natural seed source, natural forest  re  

generation  takes place rather successfully  

(HepTOBCKHH et  al.  1974, MapTbiHOß et  al.  

1994).  

2. Individual approach  to soil  preparation  
methods in different  regions  and site condi  

tions. On the predominantly  excessively  

wet soils (60-70%  of  the forest)  in  the  taiga 

zone, trials have demonstrated that it  is  im  

possible  to attain the desired regeneration  

result  without  optimal  water, aeration and 

temperature  conditions  in the soil  of  the 

planting  areas.  Despite  their  comparatively  

high  potential  fertility,  the soils in the re  

gion  generally  have a low biological  activ  

ity  and  subsequently  insufficient  supply  of  

available nitrogen  and phosphorus  for the  

plantations.  

The maximum drainage effect is 

achieved by  forming  elevated ridges  (30-35  

cm  high,  60-100 cm wide),  comprising  a 

mixture  of the accumulation and illuvial  

soil  horizons,  in combination with  drainage  
ditches  (25-40 cm deep) at a distance of  

70-100 cm from the planting  sites.  In 

automorphic  soils  the  height  and stem di  

ameter  in the stand increases  by  30-80%,  

and in excessively  wet conditions,  where 

mounds or  ridges  are created in combina  

tion with  drainage,  by  100-200% (Tables  1 

and 2).  In  order to  avoid negative  environ  

mental effects,  the water from the main 

drainage  ditches should be discharged  via 
settlers.  If  there is no  need to discharge  the  
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Table 1. Development  of  the growth  parameters of  Norway  spruce  plantations  according  to stand 

age  on the  clear-cut area of spruce forest (Piceetum  oxalidoso-myrtillosum  type)  in  the southern 

taiga  sub-zone (Leningrad  Region).  

excess  water (fresh  conditions of  Piceetum 

oxalidosum and P.  myrtillosum  types, small  

moist  areas of  P.  myrtillosum  types),  the  

best  measure  would be to  prepare mounds 
with a diameter of  0.7-1.5  m, with one  to 

three seedlings  planted  on  each mound. The 

Stand age, a  

Soil preparation 
method 

2 

(1977)  

5  

(1980)  

10 

(1985) 

15 

(1990)  

Establi- 

shed, % 

D
0, H, 

mm cm 

Survival, 

%  

D
0,  

mm 

H, 

cm 

D
l3,

 
mm 

H, 

cm 

Seedlings,  H = 24±03 cm,  D
0
 = 4.3±0.l mm  

1. Control without soil  

preparation 

69 I0±0.3 54±l.4  26 24±  1.2 II3±4 23±2.2 273±I4 

2. Ridge,  25  cm-high,  

formed of  AgA, 

81 1 7±0.6 75±5.3 51 34± 1.4 I72±8 45±2.8 394±20  

3. Ridge  (PSh-l  plough)  
on a 3 m  strip,  cleared  

by  stump extraction  

94 I8±0.2 89±  1.4 87 38±0.9 I95±6 55± 1.6 506±I2 

4. Ridge  (PL-2-50  

plough)  after milling of 
the  stumps 

95 I5±0.3 81 ±0.4  76  37±l.l I92±7 43± 1.8 41 2±  14 

5.  Continuous plough-  

ing,  23-25 cm  deep, af-  
ter  stump extraction; 

even surface 83 1 5±0.3 78± 1.6  72 24± 1.2 1 15±5 22± 1.5 244± 10 

ridge  90 1 8±0.2 98± 1.5 87 37±0.9 I80±4 38± 1.2 378±8 

Transplants,  H  = 38±0.5  cm, D0
 = = 8.4±0.l mm  

1.  Control without  soil  

preparation 

39 I5±0.3 63± 1.4 36 29± 1.4 1 I3±7 26±  1.9 259±I5 

2. Ridge,  25  cm-high, 
formed of  AoA,  

96 22±0.9 I09±5.4 88 41 ± 1.6 205±8 53±2.l 441 ± 15 

3. Ridge (PSh-l plough) 
on a 3-m  strip,  cleared 

by  stump extraction  

81 28+0.5 11 3±2.5 75 51 ± 1.3 252±8 63±2.0  539±I4 

4. Ridge (PL-2-50 

plough) after  milling of 
the  stumps 

68 1 9±0.4 85± 1.9 74 44±2.0 203±I0 50±2. 1 440± 17 

5. Continuous plough-  

ing,  23-25 cm deep, af-  
ter  stump extraction; 

even  surface 

84 21 ±0.3 88±l  .5 81 28±5.9 13 1±3 26± 1.4 264± 10 

Note: The  stands were thinned  in 1989. 
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Table 2.  Mean parameters  of  an  average (model)  spruce  tree  in 17-year-old  plantation  (clear-cut  area  
of  grassy  spruce  forest,  stand density  -  2  000  trees/ha),  Leningrad  Region.  

role of mounds is especially  important  

during  the first  two months of  the growing  

season, when spruce and pine  grow vigor  

ously  if  the soil  warms  up sufficiently.  

Mounding  does not increase  the  leaching  

of  nutrients from the  stand,  and there is less  

machine time required  and  fuel  consump  

tion compared  with ploughing,  but the 

growth parameters  of the trees  on  the 

mounds are 30-50% less  than those on  the 

ridges established along the drainage  

trenches (Tables  3  and 4).  This is due to 

less  marked warming of  the  soil,  drying  out 

of  the upper layer  of  small  mounds during  

dry  periods,  flooding  to a depth of  15 cm 

during  wet periods  (Fig.  1), and to the in  

tensive  growth  of  grassy  vegetation.  

The depth  of  root  penetration  and root 

density  in  the soil  layers  in  the northeastern 

part  of  the taiga  zone also  depend  on the 

degree  of  soil  drainage  and soil  warming.  In 

plantations  of  the first age class  the roots  

are  concentrated within the planting  site  

improved by soil  preparation.  Ploughing  

and mounding  increase  the  area of  the root 

zone and the depth  of  root penetration  by  

50-100% (Fig.  2).  Most  of  the physiologi  

cally active spruce and pine roots are dis  
tributed in the 0-20 cm layer.  The roots of  

the  plantation  die out on the edge  of  fur  

rows  (Figs.  3  and 4).  The increased depth  of  

the furrows and the drainage  system  of the 

clear-cut  area increase the quantity  of  

windthrows. The roots penetrate  into the 

neighbouring  ridge  along  the shallow drain  

age  trench (Fig. 5),  and this reduces their  

asymmetrical  arrangement.  

3.  Use  of  genetically  improved,  large  plant  

ing material with a compact  root system  

produced  in  optimal  soil  conditions.  

The coefficient  of variation in  the height  

of  3 to  6-year-old  transplants  equals  20- 

35%,  while  that for  the  diameter of  the stem 

at  ground  level  is  15-25% and for  the  mass  

50-70%. Large  transplants  of  the same ori  

gin  may be twice as  high  as  smaller  trans  

plants,  and three times  heavier. The overall  

variability,  estimated on  the basis  of  their 

appearance (phenotype),  depends  on  two 

basic  components:  the effect  of  the envi  

ronmental conditions on a biological  group 

Including Ratio of  

Soil preparation 
method  

D,,.  

cm 

H, 

m 

Total 

mass,  

kg 

Stem and  

branches  

Needles  Total  

above- 

ground 

part 

Roots 

root mass  

to above-  

ground 

part 

Control  without  soil  4.5 3.0 8.7 4.3 2.7  7.0 1.7 1:4.1 

preparation  

Ridge  of humus  5.5 3.7 10.8 5.2 3.5 8.7 2.1 1 4.1 

Mounds  5.4 3.9 11.9 5.5 3.8 9.3 2.6 1  3.6 

Ridge  (PL-2-50 plough) 7.3 4.9  12.4 6.3 3.2 9.5 2.9  1  3.3 

Ridge (PSh-l plough)  8.0 6.7 19.5 11.0 3.7  14.7 4.8 1  3.1 

Ridge  (PLO-400 

plough) 

8.9 6.5 17.0 9.7  3.2 12.9 4.1 3.1 

Ridge  (LKN-600 ditch  

plough) 

7.7 5.9 17.7 8.8 4.5 13.3 4.4 1:3.0 
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Table 3.  Growth parameters of Norway  spruce  plantation  on  sites  prepared  with different methods 
on a clear-cut area of  spruce  forest (Piceetum  oxalidoso-myrtillosum  type). 

Table 4. Growth parameters of Norway spruce  plantation  on a moist  site prepared  with  different 
methods on a recently  clear-cut area of  dried spruce forest (Piceetum  myrtillosum,  moist). 

or  individual transplant,  and their genetic  

inheritance. In our experiments  excellent  

results  were obtained by selecting  rapidly  

growing  transplants  from batches  of  plant  

ing  material  of  the local climate types, 

grown on  a  large  scale  in  the nurseries.  The 

selection method based on  the total mass of  

the plants  in spruce plantations  of  the first  

Soil preparation 

method  

5 (1984)  

D
0, H, 

mm cm  

Stand age, a 

Survival, D
l3 , 

% mm 

15  (1994) 

H,  

cm 

D 2 

dm 3 

uK 

% 

Soil preparation and  silvicultural tending 

Control without  soil  11 ±0.6 56±3.6  42 38±2.7 386 5.6 100 

preparation 

Mounds  (ORM-1.5) 13 ±0.4  62±2.0  84 42±2.8 432 7.6 136 

Ridge  (PSh-l plough)  1 6±0.4 63±  1.8 95  55±0.9 548 16.6 296 

Without  tending 

Control  without  soil  No data 49 1 3±l .9  186 0.3 1 

preparation 

Mounds  (ORM-1.5) 11 ±0.3 57±0.3 94 31 ± 1.0 338 3.3 60 

Ridge (PSh- 1 plough)  1 7±0.4  72±0.4 96 49± 1.7 470 11.3 200 

Stand  age, a  

Soil preparation 
mpfhnH  

5 (1985)  15 (1995) 
1 1 ICU IvU 

D
0.  H,  Survival,  D„ H,  D

2

„  H, 

mm cm % mm cm 
dm 3 % 

Seedlings, H = 25  cm, D0 =  4.7 mm 

Control  without  soil I2±0.3  65±2.0  83 25± 1.7  293  1.8 100 

preparation 

Mounds  (KLM-I)  I3±0.3 74±2. 1 83 38±  1.2 380 5.5 305 

Ridge  (PKLN-500 plough) I9±0.5 91 ±2.4 97 58±l.l 546 18.4 1022 

* 
'Briquet" containerised  seedlings,  H : =  32 cm,  D 0 =  4.8 mm 

Control without soil 1 6±0.4 86±l  .9 81  34± 1.3 352 4.1 100 

preparation 

Mounds (KLM-I)  16 ±0.3 92±2.2 90 46±0.9 424  9.0 220  

Ridge  (PKLN-500  plough)  1 9±0.5 98±2.8 98 64± 1.5 638 26.1 637  
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Figure  1 .  Distribution of  root  mass of  an average model tree  in a  17-year-old  Norway  spruce   
tion according  to the method of  soil preparation  in  a grassy  forest site. 

Figure  2.  Depth  of the ground  water during  the 1993 growing  period  on the clear-cut area of Nor  

way  spruce  stand (Piceetum  oxalidoso-myrtillosum  type) in the southern  taiga  sub-zone (soil flood  

ing,  detrimental for spruce growth,  took place in late July-August).  

age class  amounts to 130-200%, and was  

strongly  influenced by  the intensity  of  se  

lection  (Table  5). 

Gradual (25%  of  the best  seedlings  to be 

planted  in the nurseries,  50%  of  the best  

transplants  for establishing  stands)  selec  

tion of  the largest  seedlings  according  to 

the mass  of  individual seedlings  or  distinc  

tive fast-growing characteristics  makes it 

possible  to increase the proportion  of  trees 

in the stand with genetically  determined 

high growth potentials,  and reduce the 

checking  period  after  planting.  
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Figure 3. Horizontal projection  of  a Norway  

spruce  root system  in  a 17-year-old  plantation.  
Soil  prepared  with a PSh-1 plough.  

Figure  5.  Horizontal projection  of  the root  sys  
tem of  17-year-old Scots pine on a drained 

transitional bog.  In the absence  of  standing  wa  
ter  the roots  establish  themselves at  the bot  

tom of the 30-40 cm  deep furrows, in the fur  

row  slope  and spread  out into the adjoining  
soil. 

Figure  4.  Distribution of  the  root  system  of  a 17-year-old  Norway  spruce in the micro-elevation 

profile  on the  grassy  clear-cut area  of  Norway  spruce  stand (during  the first  few years the spruce 
roots  try  to spread  inside  the micro-elevation).  
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The  data obtained in a  number  of  studies  

makes  it  possible  to  formulate  a set  of  char  

acteristics  for  diagnosing  rapidly  growing  

young trees  in the early stages  of  their de  

velopment:  

Spruce  -  doubles or more than doubles 

its  height,  the  growth starts  and  finishes 

late, intensive formation of  second- and 

third-order branches,  comb-like type of  

branching,  branch  whorls  clearly  found. 

Pine -  early  bud  opening  and late bud 

formation,  the buds are  large  enough,  more 

than five in number,  over  1.5 cm long, 

three-needled,  over  6-cm-long  needles. 

The  errors  (20-30%)  made during  selec  

tion of the planting  material  can be easily  

corrected  afterwards  in  first  thinning.  

Table  5  shows that  the larger  the mass  of  

transplants  is  (with  optimal ratio of  small 

root mass  to  aboveground  mass)  the  more  

rapidly  the plantation  grows. This rule is  

valid for all  kinds  of  seedlings  and  trans  

plants,  including  those grown in green  

houses and those  with a containerized root 

system.  

4. Prevention from competitive  vegetation,  

insects and diseases. Improvement  of  the 
moisture  and temperature  conditions on the 

planting  sites  is  accompanied  by  intensive 

growth  of  grassy vegetation.  The largest  

mass of grassy  vegetation  (200-400  g air  

dry  material/m
2

) was  observed during  the 
3

rd
 to sth5

th
 year  after  soil  preparation,  i.e.  1.3- 

2.5 more than the level  when inhibited tree 

growth  is observed.  The use  of  Roundup  

(spruce)  and Velpar  (pine)  provides  reliable 

protection  for  transplants  from competing  

vegetation,  and the application  of  insecti  

cides  of  the pyrethroid  group during  prepa  

ration of  the planting  material helps  to con  
trol  pine  bark  beetles (Ipidae).  

5. Realisation  of  optimal  density  regimes.  

This ensures  that  most of  the  wood  mass is  

produced by trees  with  increased  growth  

vigour.  A study  on the dynamics  of  the 

spatial  and social  structure of  artificially  

regenerated  stands has shown (MacjiaKOß  

1984) that the  most rapidly  growing trees 

account for  one third of  the original  popu  

lation. Their mass increases  by 50-80% 

Table 5. Effect of  the  mass  of the Norway  spruce transplants  on the growth parameters of  a 13- 

year-old  plantation.  

Trial  variant based on transplant  Age,  H, D,,.  D 2

I3
H,  

mass  (g)  and  selection  intensity  (%)  a cm cm dm 3 

Trial  with a fixed mass 

5  2+2 427 4.9+0.17 10.2 

10 2+2 475 5.7+0.20 15.4 

30 2+2 537 6.5+0.24 22.7 

including  August increment  2+2 575 7.0+0.29 28.2 

60 2+2+2 600 7.1+0.20 30.2 

including August increment  2+2+2 659 7.8+0.24 40.1 

Trial  with  varying mass  selection  intensity  

100 2+2 481 5.6+0.19 15.1 

50 2+2 537 6.0+0.18 19.3 

25 2+2 572 6.7+0.20 25.7  

10 2+2 611  7.1+0.16  30.8 

1 2+2 620 7.4+0.19  34.0 
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more than the  average trees,  and during  the 

growing  period  they produce  65-75% of 
the stand's total biomass  and  wood mass.  

Consequently,  if  the target  is to have 

800-1 000 stems/ha  by  the end of  the  rota  

tion  period,  the original  planting  density  

should be 2 500-3 000 trees/ha. 

The  quality  of  the trees is determined 

when they  are  8  to  10-year-old,  and it  sub  

sequently  remains stable with a high (0.8-  

0.9)  probability.  Intense intraspecific  compe  

tition at  excessively  high  densities nullifies  

the effect  of  other silvicultural  measures,  

and  the negative  effect  is  the more inten  

sive,  the more rapid  is  stand growth.  

It  takes more than one generation  of  for  

esters  to grow a forest  stand due to long  

rotation period.  In this  connection it is  

highly  important  to carry  out stage-by-stage  

appraisal  of  the status of  the planted  trees. 

The indicators,  developed  by  a group of  
scientists  from the LenNIILKh (OCT...  

1986), make  it  possible  to effectively  con  

trol and correct  the execution of  technical 

working  regulations  during  the stages  criti  

cal  for  stand growth.  

Observations made during  a period  of  25 

years  on  large  areas  have shown a high  sur  

vival  rate and  stability  of  the intensively  

growing  stands.  Ten-year-old  spruce trees 

are  1.8-2.2 m high  in  the middle taiga, 2.5-  

3.5  m high  in the southern  taiga  and 3.5-5 

m high  in the mixed forest  zone.  The rota  

tion period  for  pulpwood is 50-60 years  

(260-350  m
3
/ha),  and for sawtimber  70-80 

years  (400-500  m
3
/ha).  

Conclusions  

Intensive  forestry  completely  satisfies  the 

requirements  of environment protection,  

since the multi-storied system of forest  

phytocenosis  is  characterised by  highly  in  

tensive assimilation  of  atmospheric  carbon. 

If  we take into account that  0.3  tonne of 

CO2  is  required  to produce  1 m 3 of  wood,  

the global  ecological importance of in  
creased forest  productivity  is  clearly  obvi  

ous. 
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EXPERIENCES IN GROWING SPRUCE UNDER A 

SHELTERWOOD WITH AN EVEN ALTERNATION OF  TREE 

SPECIES GENERATIONS 

A.F.  Chmyr  

St. Petersburg  Forestry  Research Institute,  Institutsky  pr.  21,  St. Petersburg,  194021,  Russia 

Introduction  

The  idea of  establishing  and  growing  plan  

tations under a shelterwood is  based on  the 

desire to carry  out reforestation in a way 

that resembles the  natural cycles  of  stand 

regeneration  and development.  Professor 

N.I.  Rubtsov  (Leningrad  Forest  Technical 

Academy)  carried out the first  investiga  

tions in this  field in Russia.  The first  plan  

tations were  established in 1963 to 1965 on  

his  initiative  and with  his  personal  partici  

pation.  One of  the plantations  was  con  

verted into  a  permanent  experiment,  and the 

development  of  the plantation  has  been 

followed for  over  30  years  already  (Pyouoß 

1964, 1968, Pyönoß  et al.  1985,  HMbip and 

CKH6a 1984,  HMbip and Ohhci>khb 1987).  

The field experiment  (3 ha) was  estab  

lished in  the Lisino training  and experi  

mental  forest  management  unit (leskhoz),  
and subsequently  enlarged  to 10 ha. The 

composition  of the shelterwood at the be  

ginning of  the experiments  on establishing  

plantations  was 10 birches,  one pine,  one 

spruce  and one  aspen;  age class  IV,  average 

height  19 m, average diameter 18 cm, 

stocking  0.5  to 0.6,  site  index class 11.  Rows  

of spruces  were  planted  under the shelter  

wood on  the cutover area in 1964 and in an 

adjacent  clearing  at the experiment  site.  2-  

and 3-year-old  Norway  spruce  seedlings  

from  local  nurseries and 4- to 5-year-old  

transplants  from Estonia were  used in the 

experiment.  The planting  stock  was  planted 

on  the  ridges  and furrows made by a PLN  

53/63 plough.  The  soil  between the ridges  

and  under the shelterwood was  prepared in 

lxl  m patches.  Five  2-year-old  seedlings  

were  planted  on  each patch  in an "enve  

lope"-like  form. 

The growth of the spruce  transplants,  

established in lines and  groups  with plant  

ing  stock of  different age using different 

soil  preparation  methods,  was  studied in  the 

experiment.  The treatments were:  

1. Open  areas  

-  on the 1964 cutover 

-  in  a  clearing  (grassland).  

2.  Under a  shelterwood in pine  and birch  

stands 

-  under the birch  canopy until  the  age of  

13, followed by  the complete removal of  

the birch canopy (plantations  under the 

canopy in 1977),  and 

-  under the  birch  canopy until  the  age of  

13, followed by  thinning  (partial  removal  in 

1977). 

The experiment  was  rather complex  and  

included a large  number of  factors.  Only  

the growth parameters  measured 32 years 

after  establishing  the plantations  are pre  

sented  here. 

Results  and discussion  

The average  diameter of  the trees according  

to the  type  of  planting  stock  and soil  prepa  

ration method are  given  in Table 1 for the 

32-year-old  Norway  spruce  plantations.  
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Table 1. Mean diameters for the 32-year-old  Norway  spruce  plantations  under a pine  shelterwood,  
on the 1964 cutover and in the clearing.  

The plantation  established with large  

(i.e.  older) planting  stock  gave better results  

before the age of  13 and even  up  to the  age  

of 18 years but, the growth dynamics  

changed  to some  extent  during  the period  of  
intensive growth  (up  to  the  age  of  32  years).  

However, the large transplants  tended to 

retain their  good  growth rate. These trends 

are  most probably  due to the different den  

sity  and structure of  the plantations  at  the 

different points  on  the experiment  site.  The 

growth  of  the plantations  established using 

4-year-old  transplants  on double ridges,  

isolated from  the roots of trees  in the shel  

terwood,  was  clearly  retarded due to the 

presence of  excess  water on  these micro  

sites  in  spring  and autumn. 

The  average growth  values in the group 

plantations  in  the patches  of  lxl m are  also 

markedly  lower. But  due  to  a  high  variation 

in the tree diameters within the patches  

(variation coefficient varies from 60  to 

70%),  the average values appear to be much 

underestimated;  that is  why  the average  di  

ameters of  the largest  trees  in  the  groups are 

used in Table 1. As  may  be seen, statisti  

cally  they  differ  only  slightly  from the  av  

erage diameters of  the trees in the row  

plantations  both under the shelter  and in  the 

open areas.  

The growth  of  the spruce  plantations  es  

tablished on  the 1964 open cutover,  1977 

partial  cutover (under  the canopy of a 

sparse  birch  stand)  and the 1977 clear  cuto  

ver  (preliminary  plantations),  as  well  as  un  

der the birch  and pine  shelterwood,  are  pre  

sented in  Figures  1 and 2.  

The growth  of  the plantations  under the 

shelterwood remained consistently  behind 

that  of  the plantations  on  the open cutovers,  

and the distance  between the curves  in  

creased  rapidly.  In  contrast,  the growth of  
the plantations  on  the 1977 cutover ap  

proached  that  of  the 1964 cutover. 

The  diameter growth  of  the preliminary  

plantations  with an overstory,  that  was  to be 

removed 13 years  after  establishment of  the 

plantations,  was  close  to that of  the planta  

tions established  in  open areas  by the  age  of  

23 to 28. The diameter  distributions of  the 

trees under the pine  and  birch  shelterwood 

and on the 1964 cutover are compared  to 

the reference sites  (1964  cutover)  in  Figure  

3.  Figure  3  also  illustrates  the different dis  

tributions of the trees  on the open cutover 

and under the shelterwood and how, in 

Plantation type 

Pine  

shelterwood  

Diameter, cm 

1964 cutover  Clearing  

2-year-old seedlings on a  ridge:  

a)  replication  1 7.8+0.5  I5.0±0.4 

b)  replication 2  7.2±0.7 I8.7±0.9 

3-year-old seedlings on the  double  ridge 8.3±0.8 1 1.110.5 

Isolated  4-year-old  transplants  on a double ridge  7.0±0.6 I2.6±0.6 1 1.6+0.7 

5-year-old  transplants  on a ridge  8.410.7 17.0+1.2 17.811.0 

Planting  in  Ixl m patches  5.6+0.5  10.5+0.5 

Mean diameter of  the  largest  trees  in  the  patches  8.610.9 15.6+0.4 
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Figure 1 . Diameter growth  of  trees  in the different types  of  Norway  spruce plantation  

Figure  2. Development  of  tree  diameter in the  different types of  Norway spruce plantation.  

contrast,  they  are similar  to  the reference 

plot  on  the 1977 cutover. 

The diameter increment in the same 

plantations  is  shown in Figure  4. First  of  all, 

it  should be noted that  there were rather 

distinct  seasonal variations in  the increment 

in all  the  treatments. These were  not syn  

chronous with similar  fluctuations in the 

open areas, thus indicating  that the envi  

ronmental and microclimatic conditions in 

the  treatments were  different. Figure  4 also 

shows that the increment under  the pine  
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Figure  3.  Distribution of  trees  to diameter classes  in the different types  of  Norway  spruce plantation  
(control  = 1 964 cutover).  

shelterwood increased at a faster rate and 

was  constantly  higher  than that  under the 

birch shelterwood,  i.e. the competition  

pressure on the pines  was  significantly  
lower than that of  the birches.  The figure  

also shows that, after  the overstorey  was  
removed,  the plantations  under the shelter  

wood rapidly  caught up with  the similar  

plantations  in the open area. This charac  

teristic  of  spruce (especially  during  its  ini  

tial growth  phase)  to strongly  increase its  

increment when released from competition,  
is  also  typical  of  the plantations  under the 

shelterwood,  and in this particular case  

even  compensating  for the increment losses 

before the age of  13 years.  

Figure  5  show the height  growth of  the  

spruce  plantations  in all  the  treatments. 

As was  the case for the  diameter,  the  

height  growth  and increment of  the planta  

tions established on the 1977 cutovers were  

similar  to those of  the plantations  in the 

open areas.  

The stand volume of  the preliminary  

plantations,  after  being  released from the 

upper story  13 years later,  was  similar  to 

that of  the plantations  in  the open (Fig.  6). 

The curves  of  the volume growth in the 

plantations  on the 1964 cutover,  in the 

clearing  and  on  the 1977 cutover were  very 

similar  to each other,  but the volume on  the 

partial  1977 cutover accumulated at a 

slower rate (it  was lower initially).  The 
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Figure  4. Diameter growth  of  trees  in the different types  of  Norway  spruce  plantation  

Figure  5.  Development  of  tree  height  in the different types of  Norway  spruce plantation  

volume in the plantations  under the birch  

and pine  shelterwood was  only  11 and  14% 

of that in  the control plantation  (1964  cuto  

ver).  It  is  thus apparent  that the increment 

in both the  open areas  and the  preliminary  

plantations has increased considerably  

since the age  of  13-18  years.  

The period  of  fast growth  starts  at  this  

point  in all  the treatments. On the other  

hand,  the results  obtained in this experi  

ment indicate that the initial  growth  phase 
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Figure  6.  Development  of  stand volume in the  different types of  Norway  spruce plantation, 

in  the preliminary  and  sheltered plantations  

in a closed  cenosis  may last  for 12 to  15 

years without any decrease in the rate of  

growth and stand increment. However,  

plantations  are established in the more fa  

vourable microclimate of  a closed cenosis  

(Eropoßa  1984,  Pyöuoß  1964,  HMbip  and 

CKH63 1984). 

Conclusions  

While clear  cutting  in a stand results  in  

catastrophic  or drastic  changes  in many 

components  of  forest  ecosystems  (changes  

in the living  above-ground  cover,  increase  

in  litter  mineralisation,  profound  changes  in 

the upper soil  horizons and in the composi  

tion and activity  of  soil  animals  and micro  

organisms;  species  changes  and many other  

radical  changes  in the vegetation),  prelimi  

nary reforestation (under  the shelterwood)  

and the formation of new stands by  differ  

ent plantation  methods brings  about the re  

placement of the previous  tree generation,  

maintaining  almost  all  the vital  ecological  

functions of  a forest cenosis and its con  

tinuous transformation through  age dy  

namics. 
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Introduction 

Group plantations,  due to the characteristics  

of  their crown layer,  appear to be a  suitable 

method for  establishing  preliminary  planta  
tions under canopy  layer.  The use  of  group 

plantations  in  reforestation work  can  drasti  

cally  reduce the size  of  the soil  preparation  

area. For example,  when 1 000 patches  

(each  with  an  area  of  lxl  m)  are  established 

per hectare,  the soil  preparation  area is  

equivalent  to 1 000 m
2
/ha,  which  is  only  

10% of  the total area of  the plantation.  
When other modern methods of  soil  prepa  
ration are used, such as ploughing,  the 
treated area  is  much larger  (up  to 40%).  

From the environmental point  of  view,  the 

establishment of group plantations  and  

careful use of  soil  preparation  minimises 

the impact  on the forest site,  and preserves  
the natural soil  structure and processes  of 

soil  formation.  

In  a  number of  silvicultural  papers it  has 

been reported  that group plantations  are  

better  able to  compete  with a  dense  cover  of  

grasses  and  deciduous species  on clear-cut  

areas,  and  that their productivity  is higher  

(Ahtohob  1990,  KojmHKOB 1968, Macjia  

kob 1971,  FIpyfIHHKOB  1987). Because of  

the dense planting  within a small  area, the 

trees in group plantations  have specific  

competition  relationships  and characteristic  

dynamics  of social  structure and growth 

development  (ontogenesis).  

The productivity,  social  structure and 

correlation between different factors  and 

structural  elements are  analysed  in  32-year  

old Norway  spruce plantations  in this  pa  

per.  Different  aspects  of  their growth  and 

development  (ontogenesis)  are  also  dis  
cussed  under different growing conditions: 
in  open areas, under the forest  canopy, and  
after  release from under the forest canopy 

(Kapnoß  1969, EpeMHH 1974, Chpotkhh  

and TyjnoK 1982, HMbip and OhhcijKhb 

1987). 

Material and  methods  

The plantations  were  established in 1964 on 

a clear-cut  site and between rows  of  pre  

liminary  plantations  in an  experimental  area 
of  the Lisino  training  and experimental  for  

est  management  unit (leskhoz).  The work 
has been carried  out under the leadership  of  
N.I.  Rubtsov  (Py6uoß  1964,  Py6uoß  et  al. 

1985). 

The overall  experience  gained  from this  

experiment  was  rather complex.  The spatial  

structure of  the plantations  comprised  row  

and group plantations  under the shelter  of  

mature pine  and birch trees,  as well as  

plantations  on clear-cut  areas  and in clear  

ings  (grassland).  

The  group plantations  were established 

after  soil  preparation  by  planting  2-year-old  

spruce  seedlings  between the rows  of  trees  

or  by  sowing.  The  main aim  of  this experi  
ment was  to create planting  sites  where the 

root systems  of  the trees  in the older  stand  

would not compete  with the newly planted  

seedlings.  Different  soil  preparation  meth  

ods were tested at  the same time. Another 

aim was  to study  the development  of  the 
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plantations  under different growing  condi  

tions,  i.e. under the forest  canopy and in 

open areas. 

The spruce  plantations  were  established 

on  lxl  m patches  using  the following soil  

preparation  methods in a  random plot  de  

sign:  

-  No soil  preparation.  This  is the control  

or  "natural"  treatment. 

-  Mounding  without root isolation. The 

mounding of  these plots  was  done by  add  

ing  organic  layer  from an adjacent  plot.  

-  Root isolation without mounding.  
These plots  were  surrounded by  25-cm  

deep ditches,  which cut the roots of  the 

shelter trees. The soil  on  the plots  was  

mixed  manually  by  spade.  

-  Mounding  and root  isolation.  This  was  

a combination of  the two  previous  methods. 

The organic  layer  was  doubled and the plot  

ditched to  prevent  root penetration  from 

competing  trees and to drain the plot.  How  

ever, rainwater or melted snow accumu  

lated in the ditches,  water-logging  the 

planted  seedlings  and disturbing  the water  

conditions on  the plots.  

-  Five 2-year-old  spruce seedlings  were  

planted  on each prepared  point  in a so  

called "envelope"  design.  

During  1995-1996 the trees in the  32- 

year-old  plantation  were  counted and the 

surviving  trees mapped.  The  height  and di  

ameter at the ground  surface and breast 

height  were  measured. The overall  vitality  

of each tree was  estimated.  

Results  and  discussion  

The  number of  preserved plots  and surviv  

ing trees in the plantations  on the areas  

clear-cut  in 1964 are  given  in  Table 1. The 

plots  were  well  preserved  and tree  survival  

was  92.6%. 

There were  no plots  where all  five  trees  

had survived,  but  37 of  the 68 plots  had 4 

surviving  trees  (54.4%),  13 plots  with 3  

surviving  trees (19.1%),  8  plots  with  2 trees  

(11.8%)  and 5 plots  with 1 tree (7.8%).  

This means  that  4 or 3 trees survived  on  

75% of  all  the  plots,  indicating  good group. 

On the clear-cut area 202 trees (61.2%)  out  

of  340 survived,  which  is  a  good result for  a  

32-year-old  plantation.  

Table 1. The number of preserved plots  and surviving  trees  in the different treatments.  

Treatment 

Number of  

trees  per 

dIoc 

Control (no soil  

preparation) 

Mounding Root isolation  Mounding  and  
root isolation  

r
IV1, 

Number Number Number Number Number  Number  Number  Number 

of  plots  of trees of  plots  of trees  of plots  of trees of plots  of trees 

4 6  24 II 44 11 44 9 36 

3 3  9 2 6 3 9 5 15 

2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

3 

2 

1 

4 

1 

1 

1 

2  

1 

3 6 

0 3 
- 1 -  1 - -  

Total 17 40 17 55 17 56 17 57 

Survival, % 82.4 47.1 94.1 64.7 94.1  65.9 100.0 67.1 
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The  average diameter of  the spruce trees 
in  the different treatments is given  in  Table 

2.  The table also includes the  average di  

ameter of the largest,  second largest  etc.  

trees in  the  group. 

The standard deviation and coefficient  of  

variation of  the treatments were  high.  Ac  

cording  to the Student's t test, the treat  

ments did not differ  statistically  signifi  

cantly  from the control at  the 95% confi  

dence level.  

Analysis of  variance (ANOVA), in 
which the variation in diameter between the 

ranked first,  second,  third and fourth trees 

in  the groups  were  compared  by  treatment, 

was  therefore performed  on the data (Table  

3).  

According  to ANOVA, only  the first  

ranking  trees in the groups showed varia  

tion in diameter between the treatments. 

The average diameter  of  the first  ranking  

trees  was  considerably  lower in the "root 

isolation" treatment (Table  2).  

Table 2.  Tree diameter in the Norway  spruce group plantations  according  to treatment. 

Table 3. ANOVA indices of the variation between the treatments. 

Size ranking of  the  
Mean  diameter, cm  

trees  in  a  group Control (no  soil 

preparation) 

Mounding  Root isolation Mounding and 
root isolation 

Mean 

1  16.3 17.4 13.6 15.3 15.6 

2 8.6 12.1 9.2 10.4 10.1 

3 6.2 9.2 5.6 8.3 7.4 

4 5.7 6.8  4.4 5.3 5.6 

Average  I0.3±l.l I2.0±0.9 9.3±0.9 I0.5±0.8 I0.5±0.5 

Standard  deviation  6.6 6.4  6.7 5.8 6.4 

Coefficient of 64.1 53.3  72.2 55.2 61.9 

variation, % 

t value  compared 

with  control plot  

1.2 0.7 0.2 

t value  at the  95% 2.01 2.01  2.01 

confidence level 

Statistical analysis _ 
Variance  estimate for the trees 

I" ranked  2nd ranked  3 rd ranked  4 th ranked  

Variance  estimate 

inside treatment,  S 2

r
 

Variance estimate 

between treatment,  S 2

m
 

43.8 

419.7 

24.6 

1.7 

19.8 

38.3 

10.3 

0 

s
2 

Variance rate,  F = —  

s?  
9.6  0.07 1.93 0 

F factor at 95% 

confidence  level 

2.75 2.78  2.81 -  
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The diameter distribution of the first 

ranking  trees in the 32-year-old  spruce 

group plantation  on the area clear-cut  in 

1964 is shown in Fig.  1.  The diameter curve 

corresponds  to normal  criteria  and could be 

rightfully  used in  statistical  calculations  and 

conclusions.  

The correctness  of  selecting  the diameter 

of  the first  ranking  tree as  the best  estimate  

of  productivity  of  all  the  trees in  the group 

was  verified by  the correlation analysis  for 

this  and other factors  describing  group pro  

ductivity.  The  correlation (£D|
2

)r  between 
the first ranking  tree diameter (D,)  and the 
basal  area  of  all  the trees  in the group was  

0.884 (Fig.  2).  Figure  3  shows the relation  

ship between Di  and the basal area of  the 

first  two  trees  in  the group (r  =  0.944).  

The differences between the treatments 

in the stem volume of the trees in the 

groups  were  more  distinct  (Table  4).  

The most productive  plantations  (in  

cluding  all  the trees in the group)  were  

those grown in the mounding treatment. 

The  stem volume was the highest  in this  

treatment -  167.9% compared  to  the control  

plot,  followed by  the "mounding  and root 

Figure 1. Diameter distribution of the first 

ranking  trees  in the groups planted  on  the area  
clear-cut  in 1 964. 

isolation" with 140.0%. This is  obviously  

due to  the "mounding"  effect.  Although  the 

ditches drain the site,  rainwater accumu  

lates  and the area  becomes water-logged.  

The root isolation treatment was  the least 

productive.  The isolation ditches  had a 

negative effect  owing  to water-logging  of  

the  sites  after  snow  melt  in the spring and 

heavy  rain  in the autumn (Py6uoß  et  al.  

1985, HMbip  and Ohhcbkhb 1987). One in  

teresting  feature is  that  the first  ranked trees 

accounted for 2/3 and more of the stem 

volume in the groups. On the average they  

Figure 2. The reationship  between the diameter 
of the first  ranking  tree and the basal area of all 
the  trees  in the group. 

Figure 3. The relationship  between the diame  
ter  of the first ranking  tree and the basal area 
of  the first two trees  in the group. 
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Table 4. Stem volume in the groups of Norway  spruce plantations with  different treatments  on the 

area clear-cut in 1 964. 

grew 2-3 times faster than the second  

ranked trees,  and many times  faster  than  the  

third and fourth ranked trees (Fig.  4).  

The diameter growth of  the trees in  

spruce plantations  with different  planting  

and growing  conditions  is  given  in  Table 5.  

Plantations under a  forest canopy  nor  

mally  grow slower  than those growing  in  

open areas.  In this  experiment  in which a 

plantation  was  established on a cutting  area 

and the upper story (birch)  was  removed in  

1977, when the planted  trees had reached  

the age of  13 years,  the growth  of plantation  

by  the age of  32 years was  equal  to those  

Figure  4. Ratio of the wood mass  of  trees of  the 
different ranking  groups. 

trees  grown in open areas (clear-cut  in 

1964). 

The planting  methods used in establish  

ing group plantations  and plantations  where  

the trees  are planted  in rows  are  different.  

First  of  all  this concerns  soil  preparation.  

For  group plantations  the soil  is  prepared in  

patches,  contrary to the  situation for row  

plantations.  The mounding  under a forest  

canopy  makes  it  possible  to change  the dis  

tribution  of  the trees  from rows  to patches,  

and to take into consideration the distribu  

tion of  the trees in a "mother" stand. When 

establishing  plantations  under a shelter  

stand,  soil preparation  and planting  in 

patches  is  clearly  better  for carrying  out  

selective  cuttings  in  the  future and manag  

ing  the forest.  

Much attention has  been paid  to methods 

for  soil  preparation  in patches.  In north  
western  Russia,  where reforestation is  

mainly  carried  out on water-logged  sites, 

trees growing  on mounds with a  double or  

ganic  layer  have the best  survival.  

There is  another factor,  which is  very  

important  in  these conditions:  growing  pre  

liminary plantations  under crown  layer.  

Paludification usually  occurs on  clear-cut  

areas  in  our  region  if  the reforestation rate 

Tree size  

ranking in  the  

groups 

Stem volume 

Control Mounding  Root isolation  Mounding  and  root  
isolation  

Dm
3 % Dm

3 % Dm3 % Dm
3 % 

1  3924 72.0 5096 59.6 2936 61.6 4294 60.2 

2 796 15.6 2006 23.5 1385 24.1 1759 24.7 

3 264 5.2  1078 12.6 328 6.9 921 12.9 

4 108 2.2  371 4.3 120 2.3 276 2.2 

Total 5092 100.0 8551 100.0 4769 100.0 7126 100.0 

% of the control 100.0 167.9 93.7 140.0 
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Table 5.  Diameter growth  of  the  spruce  trees  in  the group plantations  with different planting  and 

growing  conditions. 

is  low (MacnaKOß 1971,  lIpynHHKOB 1987). 

This process  is  often irreversible  in  natural 

conditions.  Drainage,  which is  very  expen  

sive,  needs  to  be carried  out before artificial  

reforestation on  clear-cut  sites.  Establishing  

a preliminary  plantation  under the canopy 

helps  to prevent  this  phenomenon  and re  

duces  the drainage  investments  in clear-cut  

areas. 

The average diameter growths  in 32-  

year-old  group and  row  spruce  plantations,  

established the same year,  are  presented  in 

Table 6.  

According  to the  growth  and diameter,  

group plantations  are  inferior  to  row plan  

tations.  However,  the first  ranking  tree in 

the groups grow significantly  better than 

the average trees in group plantations,  and 

Table 6.  Growth parameters  for Norway  spruce  plantations  established by  using  different techniques.  

Planting and  growing 
Mean diameter, cm 

regime Control plot  Mounding Root  isolation Mounding  and  

root  isolation 

Mean for  all  

treatments 

Under a  birch  stand 5.9 8.3 7.1 6.8 7.0 

canopy  

Including I
st
 ranked trees  6.7  12.0 9.2 9.6 9.4 

in the  group  

Under a pine stand canopy  5.6  6.5 4.8 7.7 5.6 

Including I
st
 ranked  trees  7.2  8.9 6.9 10.9 8.6 

in  the group  

On the area clear-cut  in  10.3 12.0 9.3 10.5 10.5 

1964 

Including I
st
 ranked  trees  16.3 17.4 13.6 15.3 15.6 

in  the group  
On the area  clear-cut  in  10.7 11.3 8.4  10.1 10.0 

1977 

Including I
st

 ranked  trees  13.2 17.6 9.8  15.0 13.9 

in  the  group 

Mean  diameter, cm  
Site 

Row  plantations Group  plantations  

Average  I" ranking tree 
in  the group 

On a clear-cut area in  1964 13.1 10.5  15.6 

In  a clearing  13.7 -  -  

On a  clear-cut area after  selec- 12.5 10.2 15.2 

tive  cutting  in  1977 

On a clear-cut  area in 1977 1 1.2 10.3 14.0 

Under  a  birch  canopy 6.6 7.0 9.4 

Under a  pine canopy 9.2 5.6 7.3 
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the growth  rate  is close  to that  in  row  plan  

tations. 

Conclusions  

Spruce  group plantations  were established 

on clear-cut  areas and  under a birch and 

pine  canopy by  planting  in lxl  m patches.  

At  the age of  32 years  they  had a survival  

rate of  more than 90%. 

Most  productive  method of  establishing  

plantations  was  planting  on mounds,  the 

soil  being  prepared  in  patches  with a  double 

organic  layer.  

Plantations established under a canopy 

and preliminary  plantations  arranged  on 

small  plots  have high  tree differentiation.  
The  coefficient  of  variation of  tree  diameter 

was  60-70%. The first  ranked  trees in the 

groups grow 2-3 times faster  than the sec  

ond ranked trees,  and  several  times faster 

than the third and fourth  trees,  and  the first  

trees comprise  60 to 70% of  tree  produc  

tion. 

Attention should be paid to  the following 

specific  features of  group plantations:  ac  

cumulation  of  the volume in the first  ranked  

tree in the group and big  differentiation in 

tree dimensions on most of  the plots.  The 

first  ranked tree accounted for  60-70% of 

the stem volume in the group. The wood 

mass  of the second ranked tree was  half that  

of  the  first  tree,  and rarely  competed  with  it.  

The proportion  of  the mass  of  the remaining  

trees in  the group was  very  small.  

A minimum of three trees should be 

planted  on  each patch or mounds. The 

number of  patches  or  mounds can  be re  

duced to 700-1000 per  hectare. 

When the upper story  has  been removed  

at the age of 13, the preliminary  group 

plantations  according  to their growth pa  

rameters (height,  diameter and  stem vol  

ume)  at the age  of  32 years reached the size  

of  the group plantations  established on the  

open areas at  the  very  beginning.  The pre  

liminary  group plantations  were  by  growth  

and productivity  factors  close  to row  plan  

tations established  in  the  clearings.  
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Introduction  

Forest  regeneration  consists  of all  the ac  

tivities  that are needed to establish a new  

stand and  secure  its  growth and develop  
ment. Forest  regeneration  is a chain of  ac  

tions  that  is  comprised  of  planning,  carrying  

out  and  follow-up  of  activities  and followed 

by  necessary silvicultural  treatments (Rä  

sänen  et  ai.  1985).  Follow-up  of  forest  re  

generation  plays  an  important  role because 

follow-up surveys  yield information to 

carry  out silvicultural  and other measures  

needed to safeguard  future growth  and yield  

of  the stand by  ensuring  that tree species  

are suitable for the site,  regulating  stand 

density  and spatial  arrangement  of trees, 
and  overseeing  seedling  and sapling  stand's 

health. 

Until  early  1990's in Finland,  forest  re  

generation  and  silvicultural  practices  were  

based on  recommendations that defined the  

minimum requirements  for  regeneration  

(Laki...  1987, Luonnonläheinen... 1995). 

The new Forest  Act,  that  came  into  force  on  

January  Ist,1
st

,
 1997 (Metsälaki  1996), re  

placed  the recommendations but  maintained 

the  principle  of  minimum requirement  of  

silvicultural  practices  in a  stand (Maa-  ja 

metsätalousministeriön...  1997). The  Forest  

Act  requires  that after felling  a seedling  

stand,  which has  economic  growth potential  

and whose  growth  and  development  is  not 

directly  threatened by other  vegetation,  

shall  be established within a reasonable 

time period.  Economic growth  potential  is  

defined by  suitable species  for  the site,  

seedling  health  and adequate growing  den  

sity.  

The reasonable time period  for  stand es  

tablishment depends  mainly on the  climatic 

region  and regeneration  method. The estab  

lishment  of a  seedling  stand must  be com  

pleted  within five  years  of the start  of  the 

regeneration  felling, or within three years 

of  the completion  of  the  regeneration  fell  

ing  in  southern Finland. Establishment of a  

new stand must also be done in such a 

manner  that  the  overall  requirements  for the 

preservation  of habitats for maintaining  

biological  diversity  are  ensured (Metsälaki  

1996). 

In addition,  visual amenity  must be con  

sidered.  The silvicultural  activities  needed 

for establishment of a  stand depend  on  the 

regeneration  method (natural, planting  or 

seeding),  climatic  region  and forest site  

type.  These may  include fill-in  planting,  re  

planting  the  site,  brush control  (Luonnon  

läheinen... 1985). 

Success  of  forest  regeneration  is  moni  

tored by  different types  of  field surveys.  

Surveys  yield  information about the current  

status of  the stand and need of  follow-up  

measures; is  the seedling  stand free grow  

ing, is  fill-in  planting  or  sowing  needed,  or  

is a replanting  or sowing  needed to re  

establish the stand?  Prior  to the field sur  

vey, it  need to be specified  what are  the 

specific  goals  of  the inventory  since  those 

goals  influence on the extent, sampling  
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method,  variables to  be measured,  costs and 

validity  of  results  of  the survey.  Equally  

important  for  the surveys  is that they  are  

done at  right  time with proper methods. 

Follow-up  of  forest  regeneration  

Information  needs  in forest 

regeneration  

Information from forest  regeneration  and its  

success  are currently  needed at  least for 

four purposes that  consider different func  

tional levels  of  forestry:  1)  to verify func  

tionality  of  current forest policy  regarding  

regeneration,  2)  to  collect  information from 

regeneration  areas to check  if  regulations  

have been met (compliance  aspect),  3)  to 

develop  silvicultural  guidelines,  training  

and extension in  forest  regeneration,  and 4)  

to develop  quality  assurance  or quality  

management  systems  within an organisa  

tion. Therefore,  data collected from a par  

ticular  seedling  stand can  be used for infer  

ences concerning  just  the stand,  a  region,  or 

the whole country.  Typical  data collected  

include tree  species,  density,  spacing  and  

health. 

1. Functionality  of  current forest  policy  

Forest  policy  on  regeneration  and its  fol  

low-up  requires  information about the vol  

ume  and success  of  forest  regeneration  ac  

tivities  in different regions of  the whole 

country  on  annual basis.  In Finland,  this  

type  of  information is needed by  the Min  

istry  of Agriculture  and Forestry,  the  exten  

sion services  such as the Forestry  Devel  

opment  Centre Tapio  and the regional  For  

est  Centres  that  act  as  the authority  moni  

toring  the compliance  of  forest  regulations.  

Regeneration  surveys  are done at several  

levels  of  Finland's forestry  administration;  

they  are country-wide  as in the National 

Forest  Inventory,  regional  as  carried  out  by  

the Forest  Centres,  covering  a few munici  

palities  in the occasional  surveys  by  the 

Forest  Owner's Associations,  or focussing  

just  on  a  woodland of  a  forest  owner.  

2.  Legislated  monitoring  of  regeneration  

success  in seedling  stands  

The Forest  Act  (Metsälaki  1996) requires  

that  a new stand is established after  cutting,  

ie. there is an  obligation  for  the forest  

owner  to renew  the site.  The compliance  of  

the obligations  is  followed with surveys 

carried  out by  the  authority,  the regional  

Forest  Centres.  The centres typically  sam  

ple  about 2-5% of  the  regeneration  area 
that was  renewed 5 years ago. The infor  

mation helps  decide if  the minimum level  

of  forest regeneration  set  by  the Act has 

been achieved. 

3.  Guidelines,  training  and extension 

Progressive  forestry  needs to  follow up its  

forestation  activities,  collect  feedback from  

results  and  evaluate how effective,  and es  

pecially  how  cost-effective  the regeneration  

activities  are. This information together  

with the  professional  knowledge  can  then 

be used to develop  guidelines  for seedling  

stand management,  and  in training  of  for  

esters and forest owners.  

4.  Development  of  quality  assurance  
systems  in organisations  

The concept  of total quality management  

(TQM) (Wilkinson  et al.  1997) has lately  

been adopted  by  most forest  organisations  

as  a basis  to evaluate and help  in directing  

their overall  functions. In case of  forest  re  

generation,  the  goal  is to assess  how effec  

tively resources  (personnel,  funds,  infor  

mation systems  etc.)  have been used in 

achieving  the goals of  regeneration,  typi  

cally  the preset  volume and quality  of  the  

activities.  In  the near  future,  even  more  em  

phasis  will  be put in monitoring  the  

achieved quality  of  forest renewal. A pilot  

study has examined if  the quality  monitor  

ing could be carried out by  the same  or  
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ganisation  that implements  the regeneration  

work (planning,  site  preparation,  planting,  

sowing,  stand tending). 

Comparability  of  regeneration  surveys  

Regeneration  surveys  are done at several  

levels  of  Finland's forestry  administration;  

countrywide,  by  the Forest  Centres,  Forest  

Owner's Associations,  forest companies,  

and forest  owners.  Surveys  methods,  how  

ever,  differ  among the organisations  and the 

results  of  surveys  may  be poorly  compara  
ble.  The  survey results serve  the owner, but  

the  option  of  using results  for  a  general  and  

joint  purpose  may  be missing.  A larger  sur  

vey of  forest regeneration  in southern Fin  

land was accomplished  in  early  1980's 

(Räsänen  et ai.  1985) where the survey  and 

sampling  framework was well designed 

based on  the National Forest  Inventory.  

This sampling  scheme made the results  

valid  for  larger  areas.  Similar  surveys  have 
not  been implemented  since. 

Surveys  are ongoing  activity  in many 

forest organisations,  but due to poor com  

parability,  the data cannot be  used for ex  

ample in modelling  of development  of  

young stands for  use  e.g.  in MELA-system  

(Hynynen  and Ojansuu  1996). The forest 

regeneration  practices  have changed  in the 

recent  years and will  typically  produce  

stands that are mixed-species  stands. In 

mixed-species  stands,  the single-species  

growth  models cannot  be used because of  
lack  of common  variables (Hynynen  and 

Ojansuu  1996). 

Goals  of  seedling  stand  surveys  

Seedling  and sapling  stand surveys  are  re  

quired  to yield  information on  success  of  

the regeneration,  need of  early stand man  

agement  measures  and give  an estimate  of  

the future development  of  the stand. In 

Finland,  recommendations have been given,  

as  the interpretation  of  the  Forest  Act, for 

planting  density,  density  that  requires  fill-in  

planting, targeted free growing density,  

density  when replacement  planting  is  

needed, height  when stand tending  is  rec  
ommended and density  after  tending  of  

seedlings  stands (Table  1).  As these rec  

ommendations are the minimum require  

ments,  some forest  enterprises  have in their  

guidelines  adopted  higher  standards. Infor  
mation needed to assess  if  the  minimum re  

quirements  are met is typically  seedling  

density,  spacing  and health,  all  of  which are  

easily  surveyed.  

Estimation  of  the further development  of  

the  seedling  or  sapling  stand,  however,  will  

require  a  more  thorough  survey.  Surveys  of  

acceptable  regeneration  stands show typi  

cally  a wide range of  stands,  that  vary  in 

density,  spacing,  in number and proportions  
of  species,  or in  aspects  of biodiversity.  
These stands all have several potential  

growth and development  trajectories,  de  

pending  on  how the sapling  stand will  be 

managed.  An assessment  of  future devel  

opment  will  need estimates of  seedling  den  

sities  by species,  their height  growth,  spac  

ing,  seedling  condition and  damages,  com  

peting  vegetation.  Also,  several  aspects  of  

biodiversity  need to be included  in surveys,  
such as  number of  reserve  or  leave  trees,  

patches  of  advanced regeneration,  and  es  

pecially  the features defined by  the Forest  
Act  (Metsälaki  1996).  These considerations 

have been summarised in guidelines  that  

define growing  density  by  region,  site  type,  

species,  seedling  height  and spacing  (e.g.  
Table 1). 

Surveys  of forest regeneration  should  

yield quantitative  information that  is  unbi  

ased for  establishing  a "ground  truth".  Also,  

it would be desirable that the measured 

variables could be used to predict  future 

development  of  the stands.  
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Table 1. Recommendations for planting  density,  density  that requires  fill-in planting,  targeted  free 

growing  density,  density  when replacement  planting  is needed, and height  when stand tending  is  rec  
ommended and density  after tending  of  seedlings  stands  (Luonnonläheinen...  1995).  

Timing  of  seedling  stand  surveys  

Proper  time to  carry  out surveys  of  regen  

eration is  crucial.  When to  carry  out the 

surveys,  depends  mainly  on the regenera  

tion method but also  on  region  and site  

type. 

1. Natural regeneration  

A strong  recommendation for using  shel  

terwood system  for regenerating  Norway  

spruce  (Picea  abies  (L.)  Karsten),  based on  

research  and experience,  is  that  an  abundant 

natural regeneration  already  should exist  in 

the stand before  a shelterwood cut is  carried  

out  (e.g.  Räsänen et  ai.  1985,  Fig.  1). Thus,  

the first  estimate  of  the potential  for  natural 

regeneration  can  be made in a visual  survey  

before a shelterwood cut. Another,  even if 

not a full  survey  need to be done after  the 

cut to find out possible  damages  and seed  

ling  losses  (e.g.  Leinonen et  ai.  1989). 

Regeneration  survey  to  determine the re  

stocking  of  a  site  and describe  the  number 

of  trees on a  site  that  have reached accept  

able standards is  carried  out about 5  years  

after  the shelterwood cut. 

In the seed tree  method for Scots  pine  

(Pinus  sylvestris  L.)  most of  the seedlings  

are born after the cut (e.g.  Räsänen et  ai.  

1985, Fig.  1). Regeneration  survey  is  done 

3-5  years after  the seed tree cut,  allowing  

more  years  to pass  in northern Finland. At  

tention need to  be paid  not  only  on  the den  

sity  of  the regeneration  but also on  spatial  

Figure  1. Date of emergence of seedlings  capa  

ble of  growth relative to  regeneration  felling  in 

naturally  regenerated  Scots pine  or Norway 

spruce stands  (seed  tree  for Scots  pine  or  shel  
terwood for Norway  spruce)  (Räsänen  et ai. 

1985).  

Scots  pine Norway  spruce Silver birch  Downy  birch  Siberian  larch  

seedlings/ha  seedlings/ha  seedlings/ha  seedlings/ha  seedlings/ha  

Planting density >2000  1400-1800 1200-1600 1600-2000 1300 

Fill-in  planting needed  if  1500 1300 1200 1300 1000 

density  under 

Free growing density  1400 1200 1000 1000 900 

Replanting  if  density  

under  

-southern  Finland  600 600 600 600 600 

-northern  Finland  500 500 500 500 500 

Tending of  stands  

-at height, m  4-7 4-5 4-7 4-7 4-7 

-growing density 1800-2000 1600-1800 1600 2000 1300 
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distribution. If  the site has been prepared,  

site preparation  typically causes some 

clustering  of  seedlings  because more  seed  

lings  are  born on  the prepared  track  than on 

unprepared.  Also the seed trees left  on  the 

site  may  cause  unevenness in the  distribu  

tion. There  are  less  seedlings,  that also  can  

be shorter,  close  to seed trees (Niemistö  et  

ai.  1993).  

2.  Planting  and sowing  

Biologically  successful and cost-effective  

regeneration  requires  that the quality  of 

work is  monitored during  all  the regenera  

tion  activities,  including  site  preparation,  

planting  and sowing.  If  sowing  is done us  

ing  a  combination equipment  that  both pre  

pares  the site  and sows  it  simultaneously,  it  

is  important  to check  the proper functioning  

of  the sowing  unit often during  the course  

of  the  work.  Sown areas  should be initially  

surveyed  one to two  years  after  the sowing.  

The whole area should be surveyed  and  

visual  survey  is  usually  adequate.  

In  case  of  planting,  the first  survey  of the 

whole regeneration  area  is  one  to two years 

after the planting. Surveys  are easier to  

carry  out either  in the spring  or  fall  when 

ground vegetation  is not covering  the  seed  

lings.  A visual  survey  is usually  adequate  at  

this  stage.  

Both naturally  regenerated  and cultivated 

seedling  stands are  surveyed  in  more  detail 

when  they  have  reached the height  of  about 

1 m. 

Methods  for  assessing  regeneration  
success 

Principles  of  assessment  methods  

Essential  features of  a  young stand surveys  

are  proper  timing  and appropriate  sampling  

and measurement methods. Some of  the re  

quirements  for  survey  methods  are  that  they  

are  simple,  accurate, precise,  low-cost,  and 

that the method yields  estimates of  vari  

ability  for  young stand characteristics.  

In statistical  sense,  single  surveys  are  not 

suitable for establishing  cause-and-effect  

relationships  for success  or  failure of  re  

generation site.  Cause-and-effect  relation  

ship will  require  established  trials  where  

factors  of  interest  are controlled and varied 

and are  tested for  significance.  However,  

for practical  forestry  purposes, reasons  for 

unsuccessful  development  or  failures  of  re  

generation  can often be detected surveying  

damages  caused  by  pests,  diseases or  other 

damage  agents. Some survey  plots  could  be 

established  as permanent  and followed as  

an  operational  trial.  If  plots  are replicated  

over  time across  several  sites,  valuable in  

formation of  operational  practices  can be 

collected  and utilised in the  forest  organi  

sation. 

Young  stand characteristics  can be esti  

mated either  in the field using  surveys  or 

using  remote sensing  methods (air  photos  

or satellite imagery). The field survey  

methods are based on: 1) various  types  of  

count methods where plants  counted on a 

specific  area (Räsänen  et ai.  1985, Saksa  

1992),  2)  counting  of  empty  plots  (Räsänen  

et  ai.  1985,  Saksa  1992) and 3) the distance 

method where a distance from a random 

point  to  a seedling  are  measured and ana  

lysed  (Cox  1971,  Pohtila  1977,  1980).  

Field  survey  

Sampling 

Field surveys  are  based either on cursory  

surveys  or  representative  sampling.  Cursory  

or  subjective  survey is  simple  and low-cost  

but  it  typically  includes bias  that limits  the 

strength  of  inference. For  example  with re  

gard  to  spacing,  clustering  of  seedlings  may 

cause  bias in  estimation of the quality  of  a  

seedling  stand. In general,  cursory surveys  

suffer  from  the deficiencies  of  subjective  
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methods and rely  much on  the  experience  

of  the person conducting  the survey.  

Representative  sampling  is  used to de  

scribe a population  and make  inferences 

about the population  without  having  to  

measure  characteristics  of  the whole  popu  

lation. Random sampling  is  used in numer  

ous  types of  surveys  to  provide  the basis  for  

statistical  inference and representativeness  

of  the  surveys.  Regeneration  surveys  can  be 

descriptive  or  analytic  (Schwartz  1998).  

Descriptive  surveys describe character  

istics  of a  particular  population.  A random 

sample  from the population  provides  basis 

for inference and allows calculation of 

measures  of variation of characteristics  in 

the form  of  standards errors  or confidence 

intervals.  Information from the descriptive  

survey  is  pertinent  to  the particular  regen  

eration  site  or stand and  no  inferences can 

be made about other sites  or  stands.  

Analytical  surveys  use  randomly  selected 

sites  from a population  of  regeneration  sites  

to test  if  there is  a difference among popu  

lations,  for  example  if  there is a difference 

in  height  growth  among sites  with different 

preparation  method. A random or system  

atic  sampling  is  then carried out in  each 

selected regeneration  site.  These surveys  

provide  estimates  of  means of  measured 

characteristics  and measures  of variability  

within and among regeneration  sites  or  

stands.  

Sampling  population  

In Finland,  some  of  the more extensive  re  

generation  surveys have used large  data  

bases  as  the base sampling  population.  For  

example,  Räsänen et  ai.  (1985)  used as  the 

sampling  population  the plots  of  the 7th 

National Forest  Inventory  from  which they  

randomly  selected different types of  regen  

eration areas, Saksa  (1992) used informa  

tion  on regeneration  carried out on private  

woodlots and  Saarenmaa (1992)  used the 

regeneration  database of  the Finnish Forest  

and Park Service.  These databases are,  

however,  not always fully  encompassing.  

This has lately become a concern when 

there have been delays  in regeneration  ac  

tivities,  typically  on  private  woodlots (Sak  

sa 1998). 

For  an efficient sampling  to meet better  

the survey's  goals,  stratification  is com  

monly  used. A stratum is  the population  of  

similar  regeneration  areas under interest.  

For comparison  of  regeneration  methods,  

typical  strata are  naturally  regenerated  and 

planted  stands of  the same species  in the 

same geographic  region  and site  type.  Also, 

different years can form a  stratum if  varia  

tion in annual conditions or actions  are as  

sumed to cause variability  in regeneration  

results,  as  it  may be the case  with natural 

regeneration  relying  on seed crops.  As  in  

ferences about regeneration  surveys typi  

cally  refer  to larger  areas, surveys  must also  

have adequate  regional  coverage. Different  

strata are represented  in the samples  by  

their proportion  of the total area under in  

terest. 

Sampling  

Sampling  can be either  random or  system  

atic.  Random sampling  is the principal  

method. Random sampling  provides  each 
element of  the base population  an equal  

chance to  be included in the sample,  and 

this  allows proper and relatively  easy  cal  
culation of  error  terms (Schwarts  1998).  

Flowever,  random sampling  is not very  

cost-effective  method because location of 

the plots  is  time consuming.  Modern Global  

Positioning  Systems  (GPS) now allow an 

easier  location of  random plots  within a 

unit  or  polygon.  Randomly  selected  plots  

from a site receive co-ordinates and are  

then located in  the field. Compared  to ran  

dom sampling,  systematic samples are  

equally  effective  or  even better  in estima  
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tion  of  the population  mean. Therefore,  re  

generation  surveys  are commonly con  
ducted using  systematic  sampling  because 

the locations of sample units (plots)  is eas  
ier  and  cheaper  than  in  random sampling.  

The most common systematic survey  

methods are systematic  line and cluster  

sampling.  Figure  2  depicts  the structure  of  a 

cluster  in  systematic sampling.  Cluster  

sampling  provides  locally  accurate infor  

mation from a stand since the variation 

within  a small  area can be estimated well.  

Cluster  sampling  is recommendable for  cost  

efficiency  reasons if distances between 

sample  locations are long.  In regular  in  

ventories of regeneration  stands,  cluster  

sampling  is  typically  not  cost effective.  

Counting  and measuring seedlings  on a 

plot  always  includes subjective  assessment 

and  therefore,  training  is needed to estab  

lish  common goals  for  the surveys  and cali  

brated measurement and classification 

methods. Training  decreases both system  

atic  and random errors.  Attempts  to elimi  
nate systematic  errors  is  highly  desirable 

(Pohtila  1977).  Training  thus also  increases 

the  reliability  of the results  and allows  bet  

Figure  2.  An example  of  the lay-out  of  a  cluster 
sample  plot  (Räsänen  et ai. 1985). 

ter  comparison  with other  similar  surveys.  

Clustering  in seedling  stands  

Natural patterns  of  seedling  locations often 

show clumping  or  clustering  caused by  en  

vironmental heterogeneity (Stoyan and 
Penttinen 2000).  Clustering  in  young stands 

may be caused by  variation in soil  proper  

ties, site  preparation  (existence  or not,  

evenness  of  site  preparation),  regeneration  

method (natural  or cultivated  with seeds  or  

seedlings,  planting  or  sowing  density),  pests  

and diseases,  number of  natural seedlings,  
number of  leave (or  reserve)  trees,  distance 

to the adjoining  old stand,  or the history  of  

the forest  land use  (e.g.  grazing,  abandoned 

agricultural  field,  peat  harvesting  area  etc.).  

In Finland,  new  stands established since  

early  1990's are  generally  more heteroge  

neous  with regard  to many stand character  

istics  than those from before 1990'5. An in  

crease  in within stand diversity  was  a goal  

of  the silvicultural  regulations  established 

in early  1990'5. Most  of  the variability  is  

brought  out  by  site  preparation,  leave trees 

and small  patches  of  advanced regenera  

tion. In  terms of  forest  management  and sil  

viculture,  new regulations  and practice  have 

introduced some uncertainty  and  possible  

bias in stand development  models since 

they  assume  uniform spacing  and uniform  

ity  in the site  conditions. This increased 

heterogeneity  presents  both basic  and prac  

tical  questions such as  what are  influences 

of  heterogeneity  on seedling  and sapling  
stand development  and how best  to charac  

terise  heterogeneity.  

Trees naturally  show clumping  or  clus  

tering  in  the very  early  stage  of  stand es  
tablishment. Causes  are many;  environ  

mental heterogeneity,  type  of  plant disper  

sion (seeds,  sprouts),  type  of  competition.  
With  ageing,  regularity  is  typically  devel  

oped  in  stands  (e.g.  Pohtila  1980) and mor  

tality  shows  up. In a  given  forest area, both 
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forms of variability,  ie.  clustering  and  het  

erogeneity,  may coexist  at various scales.  

Regularity  may exist  due to competition  
and regular  planting,  clustering  may  appear 

at  a large scale  due to site  differences. 

Spatial  arrangement  of  plants and other  

elements can be described with  the methods 

of:  1)  number  of  empty  space, 2)  nearest  

neighbour  and 3)  Voronoi or Dirichlet  tes  

sellation that defines the area  available for a  

plant (Stoyan  and  Penttinen 2000).  These  

methods have been used and tested typi  

cally  in homogenous  conditions,  or assum  

ing  homogenous  conditions.  Spatial  pattern  

of plants  may occur  at  different scales,  of  

which the nearest neighbour  method reveals  

only  the smallest.  However,  this  is the scale 

at  which competition  between individuals  is  

typically  manifested. Even if an interaction  

occurs  between nearest neighbours,  the ef  

fect of  such dependence  can create large  

scale  patterns, e.g.  creation of  mosaics.  As  

the neighbours  are correlated,  we  cannot 

assume independence of  individuals and 

cannot use  classical statistical  methods and 

inference (e.g.  Tomppo 1986). 

In  the empty  plot method,  the percentage  

of  empty  plots  is  calculated based on  the 

survey.  The empty percentage  depends  

largely on the size  of  the survey plot.  A 

small  plot (e.g.  10 m 
2,
 r  = 1.78 m) has a 

higher  probability  to  be empty  of  a  seedling  

than a  much larger  plot  (e.g.  50 m 2,  r  =  3.99 

m). Hence,  empty  plot  percentages  from 

different surveys can  be compared  only  if  

the plot  size  has  been  the same.  

In  the  distance  method,  the distance from 

a random point, that is  typically  the  plot  

centre,  is measured to the nearest seedling  

of  interest,  e.g.  a  free growing  seedling.  The 

nearest seedling  can also be outside the 

fixed area  plot  that  may  be used at  the same 

time for  estimation of  other seedling  stand 
characteristics.  The distance from a random 

point  (=  plot  centre)  to  the closest  seedling  

can  be regarded  as  radius for  a  plot  that has 

no seedlings.  These distances, and conse  

quently,  the plot  sizes  vary  in the stand ac  

cording  to the spatial  distribution  of  the 

seedlings  (Pohtila  1980). Based on the sur  

vey data,  an empirical  distribution of  the  

seedling  spatial  pattern  can  be calculated 

and compared  to the Poission  distribution 

(e.g.  Pohtila  1980). In addition,  numeric in  

dices  can  be estimated,  such  as  Cox's  empty  

space statistics  (Cox  1971),  aggregation  in  

dex (Clark  and Evans 1954), or other indi  

ces  (Payandeh  and Ek  1986).  

Table 2 shows an assessment of the 

count method,  empty  space method and  

nearest neighbour  method for estimating  

seedling  stand density  and spatial  distribu  
tion. Figure  3 shows an example  of pre  

senting  the results  of  seedling  stand  sur  

veys.  The  figure  includes information on: 

seedling  density  (trees/ha),  proportion  of  

empty  plots,  proportion  of  empty  plot  in 

different densities as expected  by  the Pois  

son (random)  distribution and the propor  

tion of the stands where over  2000 seed  

lings/ha  are relatively  evenly  distributed 

(Saksa  1998).  

Aerial photographs and  satellite  

imagery  

Modern aerial  photographs  in the scale of  

1:5 000 or  1:10 000 help  to recognise  main 

types of  cuttings,  thinnings  and various 

types of  regeneration  cuttings.  With moder  

ate ease can  one interpret  from aerial  pho  

tographs  if  a harvested area  has been site  

prepared, how many leave trees have  been 

left,  or how much area  has  been maintained 

for  biodiversity  purposes. Unprepared  sites  

are  difficult  to interpret  and  may be classi  

fied as open areas. Photograpgs  are  thus  

useful to find out if  a silvicultural  activity  

has been carried  out,  but  less  well  useful in  

assessing  the results  of  the activity,  e.g.  

planting density  or  seedling height.  Only  
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Table 2.  An assessment  of  the count  method, empty  space  method and nearest  neighbour  method 
for  estimating  seedling  stand density  and spatial  distribution. 

Figure  3. An example  of  presenting  the results  of  seedling  stand surveys.  The figure includes informa  

tion on:  seedling  density  (trees/ha),  proportion  of  empty plots,  proportion  of  empty  plot  in different 
densities as  expected  by  the  Poisson (random)  distribution and the  proportion  of  the stands  where 
over  2000  seedlings/ha  are  relatively  evenly  distributed (Saksa  1998).  The  plot  size is  10 m 2.  

after  the seedlings  are over  1.5 m, they  can  

be better detected because before that 

brushes  and broadleaves impede  interpreta  

tion. 

Satellite  images can nowadays  used to 

monitor many changes  in natural resources  

either  in  the short-term  or  long-term  (Häme  

1991, Häme 1998,  Varjo  1996, 1997). 

Short-term  changes  of interest  can be  

MpthoH of p^timafinn 
Estimated parameters 

1 ICII  IVVJ  UI 1 laLIUI  1 

Density  Spatial  distribution  

Count  method -  somewhat biased  -  dependent  on the  scale  
-  functional -  not functional 

Empty  space method -  sensitive  to deviation  from -  good but  narrow scale 
the Poisson distribution  -  functional  

-  not functional 

Nearest neighbour  -  sensitive  to deviation from -  good  but  narrow  scale 

method the Poisson distribution 
-  functional 

-  not functional 
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vegetation,  seasonal variation,  harvesting,  

or damages.  A long-term monitoring  is  

typically  used for detecting  trends,  and  

needing  also  a large number of  observa  

tions. Some regeneration  activities,  such as  

clear-cuttings  can  fairly reliably  be detected 

from sequential  satellite images  (Varjo  

1996). 

As with aerial photographs,  satellite  im  

ages are  not yet  useful in assessing  the re  

sults  or  success  of  the regeneration  activity.  

Both aerial photographs  and satellite im  

ages provide  a good  basis  for  establishing  

the  sampling  population  and focussing  the 
field  surveys to areas of  special  interest.  

Both methods can  help  in detecting  areas  

where harvesting  activity  has occurred,  but  

where no  subsequent  regeneration  measures  

have  been started.  

Accuracy  and  cost of  surveys  

The major  factors  influencing  what survey  

method is  used are  cost  and required  accu  

racy.  Table 3 shows an example how the 
number of  samples depends  on  sampling  

area  and required  accuracy.  In  this  example,  

the mean seedling  density  is estimated in 

cases  where the mean  density  of  seedlings  

is  with 95% confidence within 10, 15 or  

20% maximum error  from the true density  

(Hämäläinen  and Räsänen 1993). 

Accuracy  in estimation of  stand charac  

teristics  can  be increased  by using  different 

plot  sizes for  different sized trees. For  

larger  saplings  and small  trees,  a  plot  of  50 

m  2  (r  = 3.99)  is recommended. In dense 

stands,  smaller  plots of  20  m  2 (r  = 2.52)  can  

be used to make  sure that all  trees are  

found,  counted and  measured. Small  seed  

lings  under 10 cm tall and germinants  

should be  counted on  a  small  plot  of 1 m  2  in  

size  or  even less.  

Survey  costs  and accuracy  depend  on 

number and size  of  the plots. Increase in 

Table 3. The number of samples  depends  on 

the  area  to be sampled  and required accuracy.  
This  example  shows  the number of  samples  in 
different sizes  of  the survey  area when 10, 15 
or  20% maximum error  is  allowed (Hämäläinen  
and Räsänen 1993). 

number of  plots  increases  the required  time 

of  the survey  in two ways;  first,  by  in  

creasing  the  total time to measure  the plots  

and second,  increasing  the time  to move  

from a  plot  to another plot  (Hämäläinen  and 

Räsänen 1993).  

The total measurement time is quite 

similar  in using  either  20  or  50 m  2  plots.  

Small  plots  of  10  m  2  are  fast to measure  but  

the total expenditure  of  time is  larger than 

with 20 or 50 m  2  plots  in same  sampling  

intensity  (same  percentage  of area covered 

by  the plots  in  the  survey).  

Free  growing  seedlings  

Free growing  is a key  concept  used in 

seedling  stand surveys.  A free-growing  

stand is  a stand of  healthy  trees of  a com  

mercially  valuable species,  the growth of  

which is not impeded  by  competition  from 

plants,  shrubs or other trees. Free-growing  

assessment determinates whether young 

Error 

Plot 
10% 15% 20%  

Radius,  m Size of the Number  of 

Area, m 2 area,  ha samples/area 

1 47 24 14 

3.99 5 58 27 15 

50 10  60 27 15 

20 61 27 15 

1 60 28 16 

2.52 5 66 30 17 

20 10  67 30 17 

20 67 30 17 

1 121  58 33 

1.78 5 135 61 34  

10 10  136 61 34  

20 137 61 34  
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trees have attained free-growing status. 
Some of  the criteria  for each free growing  

are:  1) a  preferred  or  acceptable  species  for 
the site,  2)  well-spaced,  3) free  from dam  

aging  forest  health agent  incidences,  4) free 
from  unacceptable  damage,  5)  the required  
minimum height,  6) free  from unacceptable  

brush and broadleaf tree competition.  Ac  

ceptable  levels of competition  vary de  

pending  on the type  of  vegetation  (broad  
leaf  tree or  non-broadleaf tree)  that  is found 

within the  effective  growing  space of the 

crop tree.  Seedlings  that  are under 10 cm  
are not usually  counted as  they  a part  of  a 

changing  population  of small seedlings  

among  which mortality  is very  high.  

Definitions for  free growing  seedlings,  

as  above,  have been tried to define well  be  

cause  the  concept  of  free  growing  can  be 

very  subjective  and thus prone  to interpre  

tations in the field surveys.  However,  no 

exact  definitions can be given for  free 

growing  seedling,  mainly  because  the un  

derlying  biological  phenomenon,  competi  
tion in young  stands  is  still  poorly  known. 

Mortality  of plan"ted  seedlings  is  typi  

cally  largest  during  the first  few years but 

mortality  continues at  least  up  to 10 years.  

Climatic  conditions influence seedling  mor  

tality  so  that in the northern areas  mortality  
continues even longer  and  at  higher  rate 

than in the southern areas (Fig.  4).  The  

planting  height  of  seedlings  affects mortal  

ity  with smaller seedlings  having  greater  

risk  of  mortality  (e.g.  Thompson  1985), and 
in  the north mortality  risk  seems  to be even  

higher  (Fig.  4).  

Reasons for  mortality  vary and some  

damages  are more easily  recognised  in the 
field such as  those caused by  insects,  pests, 

moose,  or  frost.  However,  mortality  rates 

can  be reliably  detected only  in regenera  

tion trials,  but  with the caveat that  in  main  

tained experiments  mortality  can  be under  

estimated.  

Figure 4. The proportion  of live  Scots  pine  
seedlings  35-40  years  after the planting.  Planting  
sites were in southern and northern Sweden, 

and included three seedling  types (one-,  two-, 
and three-year  old Scots  pine  seedlings  (Jäg  

hagen  and  Albrektson 1996).  

How a free  growing  seedling  is defined,  
is  contractual  covenant or  a  legislated  deci  

sion that combines  research information,  

practical  knowledge  and goals  of current  

forest policy.  In Finland,  the effective  

growing  space of  a  crop  tree is defined as a 

0.5  m radius  cylinder  centred around the 
conifer  crop tree and  1 m for  a birch  crop 

tree.  The  distance depends  on  the height  of  
the closest  tree so that  the closer  the tree 

the smaller  height  difference is  allowed. 

If the seedling stand is  clustered,  the  

clusters  can be of different height  but 

within a  cluster  the trees should be fairly  

even  in height.  

Conclusions  

Forest  regeneration  is  a  chain  of  actions and 
measures  that is comprised  of  planning,  car  

rying  out and follow-up  of  the  activities,  

and followed by necessary silvicultural  

treatments (Räsänen  et ai.  1985). In  this  re  

gard,  the operational  concept  of  forest re  

generation  is  parallel  to the concept  of  total 

quality  management (TQM). Information 
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about the success  of  forest regeneration  

with different methods in  different condi  

tions  should be part  of  the quality  assurance  

system  of  the practitioner,  the forest owner, 

extension services  or forest  authorities.  

Regeneration  surveys  yield  information  

to follow functionality  and relevance of  

forest policy  on regeneration,  check  if  

regulations  and compliance  have been met, 

help  in developing  silvicultural  quidelines,  

provide  information for  training  and  exten  

sion in  forest  regeneration,  and  are  a  part  of  

quality  assurance  systems  within an  organi  

sation. 

Nowadays,  separate  or  single  surveys  are  

seldom relevant or cost-efficient.  Regen  

eration surveys should be carried out as 

much as possible  as  multipurpose  surveys 

that yield  information not only  about the 

current  status of  the but also  information to 

help  to forecast  future development.  

Forest  regeneration  surveys  can  today  ef  

fectively  utilise  both remote sensing  data 

from aerial  photographs  or  satellite  images  

and field data sampled  in  a  statistically  rep  

resentative manner.  

If  the organisations  carrying  out  surveys 

would have more common methods,  com  

parability  of  regeneration  surveys at  differ  

ent regions  and  time periods  could be es  

tablished and maintained. Surveys  of  re  

generation  are  an important  tool in moni  

toring  sustainable  use  of  forest  resources  in 

regionally,  nationally  and internationally.  
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Introduction  

Special  attention is  paid  in Finnish  forestry 

to retaining  the biodiversity  and  ecological  

sustainability  of forest ecosystems.  The 

leading  principle  is  to  minimise the envi  

ronmental impacts  of  forestry  in  all  aspects  
of  forest  treatment. 

The environmental impacts of  the tend  

ing and use  of  the forests have  been in  

cluded in  several  international conventions. 

The United Nations Conference on  the En  

vironment and Development,  held in  Rio  de 

Janeiro is  the most significant  of  these 

(UNCED 1992).  Among  the forestry  princi  

ples  approved  by  the Conference were  those 

of  sustainable forest  use,  conservation and 

preservation  of biodiversity  to be applied  

globally.  The process  of  taking  of  the prin  

ciples  of  the sustainable forestry  to the na  

tional level was  continued in 1993 at  the 

Ministerial  Conference on  the Protection  of  

Forests  of Europe  and in its  follow-up  

meetings.  Criteria  have been developed  for 

the set  objectives  and these criteria  can  be 

used to  evaluate forest use  (Criteria...  1997). 

Furthermore,  indicators  demonstrating  what 

changes  have taken  place  have also been 

developed.  These indicators are used,  for 

example,  to see  how measures  to reduce the 

environmental impacts  of  forest regenera  

tion  are  applied  in  practice.  

As  a means  of promoting  the  principles  

of ecologically  sustainable forestry,  the 

various  forestry  organisations  in Finland  

have renewed their silvicultural  directives  

(Luonnonläheinen...  1994,  Hänninen et  ai.  

1996, Environmental...  1998). Furthermore,  

instructions  for charting  and tending  of  

valuable habitats (Meriluoto  1995, Meri  

luoto and  Soininen 1998) have  been drawn 

up and research focusing  on biodiversity  

has been stepped  up  (Kouki  1993,  Annila 

1998). The guidelines  for  this  development  

work  have been  provided  in  the  form of  the 

Environmental Programme  for Forestry  ap  

proved  by  both the Ministry  of  Agriculture  

and Forestry  and  the Ministry  of  the Envi  

ronment. 

The environmental impacts  of  forest re  

generation  target  on  natural biodiversity  and 

ecological  habitat factors,  as  well as  being  
manifested in effects  outside the regenera  

tion site. In the present  context,  the exami  

nation of  the subject  matter is  delimited to 

site  factors,  the impacts  of  regeneration  on 

water systems  and their prevention.  

The  impacts  of  regeneration  on  site  
factors  

The effect  of  the regeneration  on  site  factors  

depends  on  the regeneration  method used. 

Clear-felling  causes  the greatest  changes  in 

site  conditions;  the resultant  increasing  in  
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solation and  outgoing  radiation lead to ex  

tremes in diurnal temperature  variation,  

particularly  during the growing  period  (e.g.  

Odin 1978). Daytime  temperatures  rise  es  

pecially  on  the ground  level  and in  the adja  

cent layer  of  air  (Kubin  and Kemppainen  

1991). Site  preparation  promotes  the warn  

ing  up of the soil  (Mälkönen  1972,  Leikola 

1974, Kauppila  and Lähde 1975,  Kubin and 

Kemppainen  1994) and temperature  rises  

especially  in the tilt  and mounds. Higher  

temperatures  promote  microbial  activity  and 

this  in  turn accelerates  the decomposition  of  

organic  matter and the release of  nutrients 

(Photo  28).  Disruptions  in  the nutrient cycle  

between the forest  growing  stock  and the 

soil and the nutrients released from the 

felling  residue also  contribute to increasing  

of  the soil's  stock  of  nutrients (Fig.  1) (Ku  

bin 1977). 

Changes  in the  micro-climate  affect  the 

structure and species  composition  of  the 

ground  vegetation.  Species  needing shade  

decline or disappear  leading  to an increase 

in the amount of  dead organic  matter and 

more nutrients are  released into  the biologi  

cal  cycle.  Changes  in the light  climate  and 

the abundance of  nutrients bring  about a 

powerful  succession  of  pioneer  species  of  

flora (Photo  29),  which together  with the 

plants  to  be grown uses  the available nutri  

ents. However, regeneration  felling  is  fol  

lowed by  a stage in which  nutrient fixing  is 

of  minor significance  and some nutrients 

are leached away into surface  waters and 

groundwater  (Tamm et  al.  1974, Wiklander 

1974,1983,  Vitousek  and Melillo 1979,  Ku  

bin 1995,  1998). The results  of  experimen  

tal  research have shown that a balance be  

tween the fixing  and  leaching  of  nutrients  is  
attained in a few years  once  the  vegetation  

cover  has  re-established  itself.  The  point  in 

time when this  happens,  as well as  the ex  

tent  of  leaching,  depend  on the site  proper  

ties  and  the rate of  development  of  the  

ground  vegetation  and of  the new tree crop.  

Forest regeneration  also affects  the 

physical  properties  of the soil.  Temporary  

cessation of  transpiration  by the growing  

stock  can  lead to a  rise  in the groundwater  

level in certain terrain conditions and it  can 

also  promote  paludification. Furthermore,  
site  preparation  and drainage  connected to 

regeneration  cause  solid  matter to be  carried 

away  by flowing  water. 

Site  preparation  also  causes  changes  in  

topography.  The impacts  of  disc  ploughing  

and  patch scarification  are  very  minor and  

momentary.  However,  those of  mounding  

and  ploughing  (the latter  still  being  prac  

tised in  places)  are  more  powerful  and long  

term. In locations requiring  draining,  ditch 

excavation  of  mounding  affects  both the  to  

pography  of  the site  and the  environment. 

Site  preparation  methods have in  recent 

years developed to such an extent that 

changes  in  topography  are  minimised.  

Water  system  impacts  of forest  

regeneration  

The oldest research carried out within the 

coniferous forest zone on  the effects  of 

clear-felling  on the leaching of  nutrients 

was conducted in  Sweden in the early 

1970's (Tamm  et al. 1974, Wiklander 

1974). In Finland,  the effect  of  clear-felling  

and site  preparation  on the quality  of sur  

face runoff  has been monitored since 1974 

(Kubin  1995) and  on the leaching of  nutri  

ents from entire  catchment area  since 1983 

(Ahtiainen  1988,  Huttunen et  al.  1990). The 

leaching of  nutrients into  groundwater  has  

been monitored since 1986 (Kubin  1998). 

Research looking  into the impacts  of for  

estry  on water systems  was intensified in 

the early  1990's in  the form of  an extensive  

joint research project  (Kenttämies  and  

Saukkonen 1996), which addressed the  
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Figure 1. The effect  of  clear-felling  (a),  harvesting  of  logging  residues  (b)  and ploughing  (c  and d) on 
the nitrate nitrogen  concentrations of  groundwater  and surface water  at the Hautala experimental  
field in Paltamo. Level 0 on the ploughed  site (d)  indicates the  point  in time when there was  no sur  
face water  flow. 

subject  from the standpoints  of  various for  

estry  measures. The results  of  the project  

confirmed earlier knowledge  concerning  

matters  such as increased runoff as  a conse  

quence of  timber felling,  the duration of  the 

nutrient load focusing  on groundwater  and 

surface waters, and the effect of buffer 

zones  on  the biology  of  water systems. The 

scientific  base provided  by this research 

project  was  subsequently  used in drawing  

up  the Environmental Programme  for For  

estry  (New...  1994), which laid down the 
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guidelines  for promotion  sustainable for  

estry  in  Finland starting  from the middle of  

1990'5. 

Nutrient leaching  into  surface  waters  has 

in several studies been found to be a few 

years in duration,  after  which  the concen  

trations  have dropped  to  the level  preceding  

the regeneration  measures. As the  result  of  

long-term  monitoring  new  research knowl  

edge  has been obtained of  the quality  of 

groundwater  (Kubin  1998). It  has  been ob  

served  that  after the regeneration  felling  ni  

trate nitrogen  is  leached most of all,  com  

pared to which  the leaching  of  other nutri  

ents into groundwater  is  minor. Also,  the 

timing  of  maximum leaching of  nutrients 

into  the groundwater  following  felling  takes 

place  a few years later,  but  the concentra  

tions of nutrients are above normal even  

after more than 12 years later  (Fig.  1). On 

ploughed  plots,  nitrate nitrogen  leached at  

first  into the surface waters and then into 

the groundwater.  

Preventing  impacts on water systems  

The impacts  of  forest  regeneration  on  water 

system  can be prevented  in two basically  

different  ways:  by  using sufficiently  wide 

uncut,  or  slightly  thinned buffer  zones  or  by  

stopping  leached nutrients and solid  matter 

on  overland-flow fields before they  actually  

enter water  systems.  

A buffer zone  retained between the re  

generation  site  and a  brook efficiently  pre  

vents quality  changes  in water (Huttunen  et  

al. 1990, Holopainen  and  Huttunen 1998). 

That is  why  attention must  be paid  to water 

quality  control  by  leaving  uncut buffer  zone 

along  any  watercourse. The immediate sur  

roundings  of  the sources  of  brooks  and 

small  lakes have also  nowadays  been classi  

fied as  especially  important  habitats  (Met  

säluonnon... 1998) where  forest  treatment is  

to be done by retaining  the ecological  char  

acteristics  of  the habitat. The complete  set  

ting  aside of  these habitats or  their  cautious 

treatment help  to maintain natural biodiver  

sity  and at  the same  time prevent  impacts  on  

water systems.  Many  moist  and luxuriant 

habitats are also worth retaining  in their 

natural state for the conservation of  threat  

ened species.  

The purpose  of  an  overland-flow field is  

to lead the  waters  discharging  from a regen  

eration site  through  a filtering  zone  before 

they  enter water systems  (Photo  30).  The 

first  experiences  obtained of  the use of  

overland-flow fields in purifying  these dis  

charge  waters  have  been positive  (Kubin  et 

al. 1997). Especially  significant  reductions 

have been obtained in the case  of  solid  mat  

ter,  but  overland-flow areas  have been  effi  

cient in stopping  nutrients,  too (Fig.  2).  

However, further  research needs to be con  

ducted on the more long-term functioning  

of these fields.  

The impacts  of  forest regeneration  on  

water systems  can  be prevented  quite effec  

tively  concerning  surface  waters, but pre  

venting  impacts on  groundwater  is far more 

demanding.  An essential  aspect  would ap  

pear  to be that  the biological  cycling  of  nu  

trients  on  the regeneration  site  should func  

tion so that leaching  of  nutrients is mini  

mised. 

Research  needs 

The new silvicultural recommendations 

provide  a good basis  for water protection  

and biodiversity  conservation as regards  the 

forestry  practice.  Once we  know the main  

aspects  of  the impacts  of  forest  regeneration  

on water systems, research can  be focused 

on the factors  giving  rise  to  nutrient leach  

ing  and  to their  minimisation on different  

types  of  regeneration  sites  and forest site  

types.  Similarly,  more in-depth  knowledge  

is  needed on  the long-term  functioning  of 
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Figure 2.  The effect of an  overland-flow  field on  the  leaching  of  solid matter, total nitrogen  and total 

phosphorus  from a drainage-mounding  area. Control  samples r 1—r4  were taken in 1996, and 
samples  r5-r7  in  1997. Time 0  = immediately on completion of  mounding  on 26.6.1997,  and -  I  = 

during  excavation. Numbers 1, 2, 3,  6  and 12 indicate the sampling  time in days  since ditching  was  

completed  (Kubin  et al. 1 997).  
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buffer zones and overland-flow fields. Fur  

ther research is  also needed on the size  of  

buffer  zones  from the  point  of view of water  

protection,  biodiversity  conservation and 

the practising  of forestry.  
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